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THE

PREFACE.
Have

I

to add,

little

and

Preface, to this third

by
laft

Way

of

Volume;

but juft to apprize the Reader of the

Occafion of

from
I

very

had

and what he

it,

may

expedt

it.

In entering upon this Controverfy,

laid

it

down

and fundamental

as a firft

me, that natural and revealed
Religion are effentially and fubjedtively the
Principle with

fame, and that they can only be diftinguilhed

by the

different

Ways

Means of convey^

or

Mind ; which is
from the
Argument,
by Reafon and
Nature of Things, and moral Fitnefs of Ac-

ing the fame Truths to the
either

tions, or in the
ing.

When

this

Way

Authority

divine and infallible,

Thus

of authoritative T^each^

it

is

the whole Bible^ or

is

fuppofed to be

called Revelation,

all

the

Works and

Writings of the antient Hebrew and Jeivijh

A

2.

Authors,

PREFACE.

ne

iv

Authors, both in the Old T'ejlament and the

New^ whether hiftorical, moral, or prophetic, which has been confidered and taught as
authoritatively divine
ly called

infallible,

is

and accounted Revelation.

and

popular Senfe,

have

and

always

ufed

common

vulgar-

In this

Acceptation, I

Word, where-ever

the

I

have diftinguifhed Reafon from Revelation^ or

But

natural from revealed Religion.
popular, vulgar Senfe of the
ileadily

and uniformly

Word,

afferted,

and,

evidently proved, that Revelation
lible^

ifi

or that thofe antient

in this

is

have

I
I

think^

not infal-

Hebrew and yew-

Hiftorians were never under any unerring

Guidance of the

how

far I

Holy Ghofi,

But

this, or v/hat

Proof

Spirit^ or

have proved

the Gentlemen on the other Side have brought
to-

what I cannot determine
but muft be left to the Judgment

the contrary,

for myfelf,

is

of the Reader.

As
their
bility

my

learned Adverfaries have affumed

own

firft

Principle of Scripture Infalli-

as a Poftula^tum,

and argued upon

it

as

granted, without Proof, I might have abfolutely rejefted

it

v/ithout farther Debate, fince

they could have no Right to argue from a
Principle

which was not granted, and which
they

PREFACE.

The
they

could

them
the

Laws of

all

the Drudgery;

Call,

But

to prove the
if I

prove them to be in the Right,

would affume every Thing
and

Prefcription,

as true

Poffeffion,

unlefs they

by Authothe contra^

indeed,

is

their

common Way,

think themfelves in the
their

own

bility

on

And
prove

or to judge of Proba-

upon

and uninterrupted

their

Succef*

they can be demonftratively forced

till

out of

PoJJeJJion,

noi to

leaft obliged to

either Side, but to infift

Right of
Jion^

Principles,

Ne-

cannot

it

ry to which cannot be demonftrated.
this,

on

hap-

fliould

to have been miftaken in this,

rity,

all

Difpute, I have endeavoured,

gative againft them.

pen

to

found

fince I

Right and Reafon, and

Invitation and

their

me

refolved to put

contrary to

But

prove.

not

v

it.

The

higheft Probability in the

World can be of no Weight
thetn, while there

that they

may

is

at all

but a bare

againft

Poffibility,

not be miftaken, though they

can fay nothing for their being in the Right.
If fupernatural Revelation contains

Doc-

and Principles of Practice, which were
abfolutely above and beyond all Search and
trines

Inveftigation of

human

derful, that they fhould

A

3

Reafon,

it

is

won-

not be able to inftance

The

vi

PREFACE.

any one fuch Dodlrine which they
to, and in which

fiance in

dare abide by, and ftand

they are agreed

!

And

'tis,

I think,

very ex-

traordinary, that they fhould not be able to

any one Inftance, that Dodtrines
abfolutely above and beyond all Search and
prove,

in

may

InVeftigation of Reafon,

be yet fubjedt

Judgment of Reafon, when once they
difcovered and propofed.
They would

to the
are

not talk thus abfurdly in Matters of Eye-Jighfy

do of Vnderjianding^ or pretend, that
a Thing which is not the natural Object of
Sight, may be perceived and judged of by
as they

Sight.

But fuch Contradidtions we muft ex-

pert, while Authority

Jbn^

is

fubftituted for

Rea-

and every Man's own Opinion, or Senfe

of Scripture confounded with Revelation

and

divi?ie Authority.

Were
nicians,

divided,

common

Mathematicians,

and

MechaKind thus

Artificers,

ProfefTors of every

and could not agree

in

Principle relating to their

any one

own

Sci-

ence and Profeffigns, I prefume no one would

think they were

all

directed

common, infallible Rule,
knew any Thing of what

by the fame

or that they really

they profelTed and
talked

PREFACE.

vli

Their Pretence to an

infallible

rhe
talked

of.

'

Science, or infallible

Rule of Aftion, would

be looked upon with Contempt and Scorn

and

they fhould plead, that their Mafters

if

were

infpired,

all

and had taught them un-

der an unerring Guidance, they might, per-

move Laughter^ but could

haps,

Profelytes.

But thus facred

is

never gain

Nonfenfe,

when

big with Divinity*

The Reverend Mr.

Loivman^ in

his

Dif-

Jertation on the Civil Government of the

has attempted to overthrow what I

brews,

had

He-

offered relating to the firft Diftribution

of Canaan^ and the exorbitant Power and
Property of the Tribe of Levi^ or Spiritualty of that Nation.

I

have

briefly replied to

his Exceptions in the Conclufion, fo far as

and

I thought neceflary
iication

of

tation.

He

my own

fufficient,

in Jufli-

Account and Compu-

affumes as others had done be-

him, the Theocratic Conftitution of MoJes, as a Poftulatum ; for I cannot fee, that
he has offered any Thing in Proof of it,
fore

unlefs

it

be the Authority of Mofes himfelf,

which

is

the very

Thing

in Diipute.

In a

large Introdudtion, or Preliminary Difcourfe,

A 4
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rhe

viii

have endeavoured to derive

from

its

Theocracy

and Original

Rife

firft

this

in

Egypt,

where Jofeph had introduced and fettled the
fame hereditary, oppreffive Priefthood, and
the fame Sort of Tyranny in Church and
And as
State, two hundred Years before.
Mofes was an Rgyptian by Birth and Education,

and thoroughly inftrudted in

founded

own Law and
This

tempted

to

leaft

Priefthood

what
prove, and

the fame Plan.
at

the

and Polity of Egypt^

Laws, Religion,
his

all

is

I

he
upon

have at-

for a

clear

Anfwer to which, I fhall look upon this
Gentleman as accountable, fince he, and his
Friends,

feem

detected

my

think,

to

Miftakes,

that he has fairly

and

fet

this

whole

Matter in a true Light,

To

conclude, I

would have

it

that I never argue againft bare

confidered,
Poffibilities,

where there is not ftridl: Demonftration on
one Side. Where Demonftration cannot be
had, the greater Weight of Probability ought

Judgment of Reafon.
Rule, if the Gentlemen

to determine us in a

And

keeping to

this

on the other Side of the Queftion have any
Thing more to offer, I Ihall be ready to confider

rhe
fider

j5nd

PREFACE.

But, perhaps,

it.

which have been

human

all

God and Nature

Invention,

take

to

which could not but

its

ow^n Courfe;

and
recom-

univerfally prevail

the World,

mended and enforced by

were

it

own native Light
much depreciated

its

and Evidence, and not fo

and undervalued by fome of the

who,

and

immutable Religion o£

to leave the eternal,

Place in

Defence of po-

and fupernatpral Dodtpines^

fitive Inftitutions,

take

may

they

after all,

neceffary to drop the

it

ix

Spiritualty,

feems, are Jet for the Defence of the

it

Gofpel againft the Sufficiency and Availablenefs of

God.

moral Truth and Righteoufnefs with
The Neceffity of Revelation, as prov-

ed by Miracles, Prophecy, and fupernatural
Fafts,

what

is

the

common, popular

that Revelation

culiar Docftrines

be thus

is,

and what

and Duties

fupernaturally

Cry.:

are,

proved,

its

be told

we

pe-

which muft.
and which

could not otherwife Lave been known,
rationally aflented to,

But

or

are never like to

and yet, till they can agree upon
fomething certain and determinate of this
Kind, they will in vain labour to maintain

any

'y

real Diftindlion

vealed Religion;

between natural and re-

for every impartial, confi-

derate

The

X
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Man, who can but give himfelf Leave
think, muft foon come to fee, that all

derate

to
this

Clamour and Outcry comes from no-

thing

elfe

but implicit Faith, a flrong Pre-

fumption, and Zeal v^ithout Knov^ledge.

THE

THE

CONTENTS.
The

INTRODUCTION,

or

Preli-

minary Discourse.

AN

Account 9f the antient Patriarchal
T'he Genius and figurative
T'urn of their Language.
TJoe different
Ways of God's appearing and fpeaking to
An Hifiorical Account of the Dethem.
fcent of the Hebrew Shepherds into Egypt,
Religion.

Of their firft
ilement there

-^

Admiffion^

and

peaceable Set^

their over-running

and en-

flaving the whole Land^ andy at laft^ their
ReduBion^ SubjeBion^ Expulfion^ and fuddeny precipitate Flighty which providential^
ly prevented their intended Slaughter and

A

DeJlruBion by the Egyptians.
more particular Confideration of the Miracles of Mofes in Egypt, at the Red Sea, and in the
Wildernefs.
The firfi Rife and Foundation
of the Mofaic Theocracy y from the fpiritual
Superfiitiojiy and Slavery which
bad
Jofeph
introduced and fettled in Egypt

Blindnefsy

y

two hundred Tears before, Mr. Shuckford'i
Account of the antient Sbepherdsy who were
expelled

and driven
3

out of Egypt, confide r^^*

CONTENTS.

The
and

eJy

were

his

Attempt

prove^ that they
but fo?ne other un-

to

the Ifraelites,

7iot

hiown Nation^ examined and refuted. The
and Self-ContradicInconjiftencies

obvious

of the

\tio7is

this

Hebrew

Matter are

Hijiorian relating

confidered.

to

What we find

in profane Authors about this

Matter ^ conthe
Hebrew
by
Account
firmed
of ity as foon
as that Hijiorian Js made confiflent with him-

fef The

whole Account of this Matter^ from

firjl to lafiy

Jhewn

to be inconjiflent

Claims and Pretenfions of Mofes

CHAP.

with the

Page 3

I.

The Authors Introdudiion and firfi Chapter are
confidered and replied to^ and his falfe Prifi-

and weak Evafions^ are farther re'
121
fated and expofed.
ciples,

CHAP.

II.

His farther Account of Miracles, as an Evidence of Truth, and Proof of Revelation above Reafon, farther confidered*, and his falfe
Prijiciples and Suppofitions concerning the
natural Communic ability of fuperjiatural
Truth, more largely refuted and expofed-,
and all this applied to what he has offered in
gefieral,
fes

with RefpeSi

and of

to the

Jejiis Chrift

Miracles

ofMo161

CHAP.

The

CONTENTS.
CHAR
III.

What had

been offered concerning the carnal^

of the Law of Mofes
a Covenant of Peculiarity with that Nation ; the locals tutelar^
mediatorial Worjhip of the God of Ifrael,

political Inftitution

the vain Pretence of

Angel Jehovah, a^ the Guardian
God and Protehor of that Nation only \ the
cbfurd and falje Pretence of a divine Promife and Oath for the Conquejl of Canaan,
at' the End of four hundred Tears, and of
what the Author has faid to Jet afide the
or the

Teflimony of St, Paul againjl this carnal^
and enflaving Law, are fa?'ther con^

blindy

and

Jidered,

the

Argument of

the

Moral

Philofopher, upon this Head, fully fiippcrt-

and made good againji the Author s Exceptions, Shifts, and Rvafons, in his fourth
and fifth Chapters
Page 207

ed,

C
What had

H A P.

IV.

been offered relating to the Exte?it

and yurifdiBion of the Law of Mofes, as
reaching to outward Adiions only-y the Inof human Sacrifices under that
Law, and the Cafe of Abraham, vindicated

dulgence

and fupported
Chapter.

againfi

the

Author s fixth

What I had offered coiicerning

Power of the
and their vaft

the

enormous

Spiritualty or

Le-

yites,

Difproportion

a?id

Share

The

CONTENTS.

Share of Property by that
'vindicated againji the

Evafons

trifling

Law^

is

fully

Author s weak and

in his fevcfith Chapter

Page 263

CHAP.

V.

A Vindication of what had been offered concernUrim

ing the

aiid

Th\Mnm\m^

as a priejlly^

Injufitce^ and
falfe Oracle,
revengeful Cruelty of this Oracle in the Cafe
of the Benjamites. Prophecy no Proof of di-

The Ignorance^

The Charge which I had
brought againji Samuel and David fupportWhat the Author has ofed and jiijlifed.

vifte

Authority.

fered to clear the Prophets from being the
Authors and Promoters of the Civil Wars^
and DiJlra5iions of the Kingdom, confidered

and

refuted.

His pretended Difference

be-

tween the Idolatry fuff introduced by Jeroboam, and afterward that which was brought
in by Ahab expofed^ as abfurd and ridicuHis
lous, and without the leaft Foundation,
Religion
the
antient
the
of
falfe Account of
The Weaknefs of his PrePerfians evi?iced.
tence,

that the Ifraelites,

or antient Jews,

before the Perfian Captivity, believed a

furredlion a?ul future

and

his

State,

is

confidered,

pretended Proof of this fbewn

groundlefs

and frivolous,

Re-

to

be

298

CHAP.

CONTENTS,

The

CHAP,

VI.

^he Reftoration of the Kingdom to the Houje of
David by a mighty Prince and Conqueror to

and Family^ was an
CharaBer of the Jewifli prophetic
and that without this they could nofy

arije out of that Stock
ejjential

MeJ/iah',

according to the Prophets^ have received or
believed in any Perfon as their Mefjiah^ is

farther proved and demonjirated againji

Writer

frivolous Shifts

s

get rid of
infallible^

and

this

Evcifions

to

it,
T'hat the Apoftles were not
or under any unerring Guidance^

proved as an evident Matter of Fadl^ from
their Differences and Divifions both in Faith
andPra^ice-j this Author s weak and groundlefs

Pretences to the contrary,

A Vindication

of what had been offered concerning the Gift
of Tongues, as an enthufiafiCy blind, unedifarther
fyingy and ungovernable Spirit,
Account of the Evidence or Proof of Miracles in the apofiolic Age,
The plain Marks
of Impojiure and carnal Policy in the Law

A

of Mofes jujlifedy and fupported againfi the
Author s mojl trifling Eva/ions,
Page 321

The

CONCLUSION,

Containing fome Remarks and Reflexions on the

Reverend Mr, Lowman'i Account of the
Tribe of Levi, their Conflitution^ Jnterefl^
Pro-

The

<::

Property, and

O

NT

Power

-^

E

N T

in which,

S.

what I had

offered relating to the vajily fuperior Wealthy

Power ^ and Property of

this I'ribe, in

Pro-

portion to any other^ or to the Nation in general, is Jiipported

and juflified

againfi this

Author s Juppofed Computations and Proofs
Page 339
to the contrary.

Super-

Superftition

and Tyranny

Inconfiftent with

THEOCRACY.
BEING
Some Remarks and Observations
on a Book,

Intitled,

4 DISSERTATION

on the Civil

the

HEBREWS,

Government
In which,
their

of

I'he true DeJignSy

Government are

and Nature of

explained,

Wifdom and Goodnefs of

T^he Ju--

MosAi-r
CAL Constitutions are vindicated: In

Jlice^

particular

from fome

late^

the

unfair and falfe

Mifreprefentatiom of them in the

PHILOSOPHER.
B

MORAL

THE

INTRODUCTION.

THE

learned Defenders of Mofcs
always alTume as a Poftulatum,
or take it as granted without
Proof, that this

Government was

a Tleocracy^ and that Mofes had
received every Word of his Law immediately

from the Mouth of yehovah himfelf, whole
intimate Friend and Companion he was He
could talk with yehovah Face to Face, he
:

could be admitted at any

Time

into his Pre-

and make as free with him, as any
Man could do with his Friend and Confident.
Nay, he could often change the Purpofes of
yehovah:, and bring him into other Meafures,
whenever he had refolved on, or declared any
fence,

Thing

againft the peculiar People.

Thefe learned Men having fuppofed this,
and taken it as a firfl: Principle, no Difficul-

B

z

ties

Superftition and

4
ties

Tyranny

afterwards can ftand in their

of them
reft

may

quite

be

flipt

artificially

The

of.

:

and the

any Notice,
found or
Marks and Ap-

over v^ithout

where no Evafions
thought

Way Some

evaded,

at all can be
plaineft

World, of Defign, Artifice
and Impofture, fuch as muft overthrow and
fet afide the like Pretenfions in any other Gopearances in the

vernment, cannot be of the leaft Force or
Confequence again ft a '\theocracy,
Thefe learned Men, then, have very fecurely entrenched and guarded themfelves againft all Attacks from what Quarter foever.
It is impoflible for any Man to argue againft
them without arguing againft God, and
difputing the Right of Jehovah in making a
Law, that ought never to be copy'd, imitated or taken as a Model under any other Government.

This,

it

feems, was the fole

Work

of Jehovah^ the tutelar,
and
and tho' it may be
oracular God of Ijrael
marvelous in our Eyes, that can be no Objeftion to the Truth, Reafonablenefs or DiviAnd if this {l:iould be above any
nity of it.
legal Prerogative

-,

Man's Comprehenfion, and beyond the utmoft Stretch of his Faith, or Capacity of his
Affent, that Man can be no Chriftian.
Thefe Gentlemen having laid this Foqndaof Chriftianity, and entrenched themfelves
under impregnable Darknefs, go on with in-

t;ion

and deftroy all
Moral Reafon and Philofophy, But^ I think,

vincible Refolution to batter

I

'

f

;

inconfifteht with Theocracy.
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have as good a Right to a Poftulatum as
they, and (hall venture to demand one, which,
I prefume, cannot be reafonably deny'd me
and which is this, That no Book or Writing
can prove itfelf, and ought not to be admitted upon its own Authority againft the plaineft Marks and Appearances of Fraud, ArtiIf this be not admitted,
fice and Deception.
I

muft be impoffible to detedl or fet afide
any Scheme of Impofture, Superftition or
falfe Religion in the World, which pfttends
The
to Revelation and Divine Authority.
it

Mohnmmedan Koran,

the Perfian Zerduft, or

^ny other Scheme of Impofture and falfe Remuft be received, and fubmitted to,
where all the Powers of Prejudice, Education and riveted Habits are ftrong enough to
A Man who governs
fix and confirm them.
and directs himfelf upon this Principle, would
be as true and good a Jew^ Mahometan or Ma-gian^ as he is a Chrijiian^ had his Education
and Prejudices happened to have given him
that Turn.
A Man in this Way would
prove by invincible Reafon, venture his own
Life upon it, and facrifice the Lives of all
ligion,

Infidels or Unbelievers, that Mofes^

Zoroajler^

or Mahomet^ were true Prophets,

fent

God

to reveal his

from

Will for the Salvation of

Mankind, and that no Salvation or divine
Favour could be obtained in any other

Way.

B

3

But

6

Superftition

and Tyranny

But before I proceed farther, I fhall here
Account of the firft Defcent of the

give a fhort

Hebrew Shepherds
they gained there,
it

into Egypt^

the Settlement

and the Confequences of

in their Departure

and Expulfion

after

21a

take this Account from the

Years.

I fhall

Hebrew

Hiftorians themfelves, as they have

it

own

Books, and then compare it a
little with the Accounts given of it by profane Authors.
In the firft Defcent of thefe Hebrew Shep-

in their

we find an extraordinary
their own Hiftorian relates it.

herds into Egypfy
Providence, as

A

Hebrew

Slave,

named

Jofeph^ having been?

Egypt was there bought, and taken
into the Family of Potiphar^ Pharaoh's, chief
Here he fo far ingratiated himfelf
Stev^ard
that he entrufted him with
Matter,
his
with
his whole Intereft, and made him the chief
Manager and Direftor of all his Affairs. Amidft this Profperity and good Turn of Fortune, Potiphars> Wife, and Jofeph'^ Miftrefs^
fell in Love with him, and on his refufing;
her amorous SoUicitations, fhe was fo highly
provoked, that flie accufed him of an Attempt to ravifh her, and got him committed
a clofe Prifoner. This was the King's Prifon,
or the Place where the State Prifoners were
confined, and in Potiphar\ own Houfe, Gen.
During this Imprifonxxxix. 20. xli. 10.
ment, Jojeph wrought himfelf as much inta
the
I

fold into

^

:

;

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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the Favour of the Keeper, or Mafter of the
Prifon, as he had before in the Family at

Keeper of the Prifon committed the whole Charge of all the Prifoners to
yojephy Without taking any farther Care or
Cognizance of them himfelf, Chap, xxxix.
Here, therefore, in the Governor's
22, 23.
own Houfe, or under his Roof and Infpection, Jofeph had the fame Command and
Authority over the Prifoners, as he had been
entrufted with before in the Houfs and Family at large.
Here it may be proper to remark, that this
Potiphar^ Pharaoh's chief Steward, was an
Eunuch s but what an Eunuch fhould do with
a Wife, or, fuppoling he had one, how flie
fhould defile his Bed, or prove falfe to him,
is hard to conceive:
But be this as it will,
large

;

for the

is plain, that this young Hebrew Politician
had always Fortune on his Side. How long
he continued in this fecond Poft of Honour^

it

Sub-Governor of the King's Prifon, is not
faid^ but it muft, probably, have been for
fom.e Courfe of Years , for when he was fold
into Egypt^ he was but a Youth or a Lad
but when he was fent for to Court by Pha^
raoh^ he was thirty Years old.
This rifing
Favourite of Fortune difcovered very early
his enterprizing Genius and afpiring Temper j
and it was this boundlefs Ambition, and
Thirft of Wealth and Dominion, which incurred the Difpleafure of his Brethren, made

as

B4

him

Su perdition and Tyranny
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him

Houfe, and
which turned up fo
Advantage, and to the Ruin of

infufFerable in his Father's

occafioned a Vaffalage,

much to his
his own Country,
fume no Body
firft

or

laft

as well as

of Egypt.

will fay, that Jojeph

Man, who

I pre-

was the

has providentially fuc*

ceeded as a bold Adventurer for Wealth and
Dominion: But what Ufe he made of his

good Fortune, and how much

either his

own

Nation, or the Land of Egypt in which he
had made his Fortune, gain'd by it, may deferve to be farther conlidered, and in this I
fliall all along take the Hebrew Hiftorian for
my Guide.
After Jofeph had been for fome confiderableTime in the King's Prifon, and there gratify'd his Ambition and Thirft of Power fo
far as that Station could afford, there happened an Incident, which contributed to his
farther Advancement, and raifed him to a
Degree of Wealth and Power in Egypt^ beyond what his Imagination could ever have
fuggefted, or his utmoft Ambition aim'd
at.

Pharaohy

fome

Way

King

of.

Egypt^

having been

or other difgufted with his chief

Butler and Baker, fent both to the fame State
Prifon, while Jojephy under the Name and

Notion of a Hebrew imprifoned Slave, happened to have the fole Direction and chief
Authority there ^ for the Keeper had left all
to his Care and Management, as has been
obferv*d

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
obferv'd

already*

Whether

Jofeph^

g

during

Confinement in the King's Prifon, and
the great Power and Trull: there committed
to him, had not made up the Matter with
his old Miftrefs, is not faid, and I fhall prefume to determine nothing about it, as defigning to keep clofe to the Hebrew Hiftorian
himfelf, and to draw nothing into Confequence, but what muft neceffarily arife from
But Pharaoh, as I obferv'd, havthe Text.
ing committed his chief Butler and Baker to
the fanie Prifon, the Hebrew Servant and
Sub-Governor could not be long unacquainted
with them ; and Jofeph was a Man of too
much Policy and Penetration not to make his
own Ufe of it.
After thefe State Prifoners had been fome
Time under the Sub-Governor's Cuftody and
Management, they both happened to dream
a Dream in one Night, which Jofeph interpreted to them, that one of them, the chief
Butler, fhould, within three Days, be reftor'd
to his former Dignity and Office, but the
other, the Baker, fhould at the fame Time
be taken out of Prifon, and hanged: This
happened accordingly; but Jofeph had engaged the Butler under a folemn Oath or
Promife, that as foon as he (hould be reflored
to his former Office, and Favour with the
King, he Ihould mention and recommend
him to Pharaoh ; this the Butler promifed,
but it afterwards flipt his Memory for two
this

Years;

lo

and Tyranny

Superftition

for whatever Opinion this Courtlef
might have of Jofeph^ while he was in Prifon, and under the Hebrew Politician's Command, it feems, he had no fuch Regard to
him, or Expediations from him, as to have

Years;

fet

him much

at Heart.

Two Years after the Re-advancement of the
Dream^
him, and which

chief Butler, Pharaoh himfelf had a

which exceedingly
none of

Men, could
ftrefs

perplex'd

his Aftrologers,

interpret

:

Magicians, or wife

This Anxiety and Di-

of the King determined the Officer to
fent for, who
own Dream, and that of the

mention Jofeph^ and get him

had

interpreted his

chief Baker, agreeable to the Event

:

It

is

pro-

Houfhold having
had an Acquaintance with Jofeph before, and
knowing the enterprizing Genius, and vaft
Ambition of the Man, had refolved never to
have mentioned him, or brought him to
Court, had not this Incident, and the great
Perturbation the King was under, driven him
to It at this Time. However, to excufe himfelf^
and make the beft of the Matter, he
now laid the Blame on his own Memory,
and pretended, that he had never once
thought of the Hebrew^ or his Promife to
him, from that Time to this, which is hardly credible
But if he dreaded the Confequences of bringing fuch a Politician and
ambitious Enterprizer to Court, and feared
the EfFedis of his ingratiating himfelf with

bable, that this Officer of the

:

the

1
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the King, the Event {hew'd. that he was
not miftakeii in the Man for this Incident
laid the Foundation of the Ruin of Egypt^
-,

and reduced

thefineft, richeft,

Worl3,

try then in the

and

freefl

Coun-

to a State of Mifeiy,

Poverty, and Vaffalage : It proved the intire
Overthrow of a free Conftitution, and intro-

duced

fuch

Church and
in the World

The

an

State,

as

before.

Dream,

and of

very well

known,
from

Story of Pharaoh's

yofeplo^ Interpretation,
as

Power, both in
had never been known

abfolute

related

in

Chap.

is

xli.

There

v/as

thence to follow {^vcn Years of great Plenty,
and Abundance of all Sorts of Produce in
Egypt y and after that, feven Years fucceffively

of great Scarcity, Dearth, and Famine, both
in Egypt^ and Countries round about it.
yotherefore,
advifes
out
Pharaoh
to
look
fephy
for a Man of Wifdom and Underitanding,
and fet him overall the Land oi Egypt under
this fupreme Infpeftor the King was to appoint
-y

Officers,

that fhould gather in the fifth Part

of the whole Produce during the feven plentiful Years, which were to be laid up in the
King's Store-houfes or Granaries, to fuppiy the
Land with Corn, when the i^vtn Years of

Dearth

come

This Advice exceedingly pleafed the King, and his whole'
Court, and they foon agreed that no Man
could be found of fuch Wifdom and UnderHanding, as Jofeph himfelf. And now the
fliould

on.

Hebrew
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had at onc^
and Difedion of
the Kingdom put into his Hands. Then Pha-i
raoh fafd unto Jofeph, Forafmuch as God hath
Jhewed thee all this, there is ?io Man of Under^
T'hou
fianding^ or of Wifdom^ like unto thee,
the whole Power,

Politician

Force,

Jhalt be over mine Houfe^ and at thy Word
my People be armed\ only on the Throne

JJoall all

will

I

be greater than thee.

raoh faid

to

over all the
took off his

Jofeph, Behold,

Land

of Egypt.

Ring from

his

Moreover Pha-

I have

fet thee

And Pharaoh

Hand, and put

it

upon Jofeph'i Hand, and arrayed him i7i Gar-^
ments of fine Linen, and put a golden Chain
Again Pharaoh faid unto
upon his Neck,
Jofeph, / am Pharaoh, and without thee Jhall
no Man lift up his Hand or his Foot in the

Land of Egypt. And Pharaoh called Jofeph'^
Name Zaphnath Paaneah, \the Expounder of
and he gave him to Wife Afenath, the
Daughter of Poti-pherah, Prince [or Prieft]
Here it is evident,
45.
of On, Ver. 40
that Pharaoh had divefted himfelf of all regal Authority, and retain'd only the Name
and Title of King 5 for he had put the whole
Force of the Kingdom, and the Nomination
of all Offices and Places of Profit, Power,
and Truft into ^Jofeph'% Hands. And now
the whole Land was in the Power, and at
the full Difpofal of a Hebrew Stranger, who^
a few Years before, had been fold into the
What Ufc he after-*
Country, as a Slave*
Secrets]

wards

3

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

Power, and how he acftthe Father of the People, will foon

wards made of
ed,

1

as

this

appear.
Jofephy

having

received

Commiffion, went through

own

this
all

the

unlimited

Land of

and fetfor
Magazines
and
Corn in
tled Store-houfes
So Jofeph gathered Wheat like
every City.
unto the Sand of the Sea for Multitude^ out of
Meafurey until he left numbering ; for it was
Egypty appointed his

Officers,

As this itvtn
without Number^ Ver. 49.
Years Famine fpread not only in Egypt^ but
through all Countries, who were fupplied
with Corn from Egypty fo far as they could
have any Communication, it is evident, that
there

the

was a Neceffity

Towns and

kept,

Cities

and fecured

in

and garifon
where the Corn was
the King*s Magazines
to fortify

and Granaries; without this Precaution, it
had been impoffible to have prevented the Egyptians themfelves, as well as other Nations,

from

feizing the Corn, under fo general a
Calamity, and fo fevere a Famine. The EgyptianSy certainly, would never have brought in
their whole Property in Money, Goods, Sheep,
and Cattle, Lands of Inheritance, and, ac
laft, have fold themfelves, as perpetual Vaf-

to the Crown, had not the Magazines
and Store-houfes been ftrongly fortify'd and
fals

guarded: And this, perhaps, is the firft Inllance of any fuch Fortreffes and Strongholds, as it is the firft Inftance upon Record
of
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of any fuch abfolute, arbitrary Power. What
Jofeph found neceffary to enflaye Egypf^ was
afterwards found as neceffary to enflave other
Countries, and for one Country to conquer
and enflave another, after the great Empires
arofe, and War and Deftruftion became the
general Trade.

Jojeph having thus made himfelf Ma^
of Egypt^ had a good Opportunity of
bringing down his Father and Brethren thifter

with their whole Families and Subof fettling them in the beft and richeft Part of the Land, and difpofing among
them the chief Places of Power and Profit
in that rich and populous Country ; and this
he brought about without a War, and by
the Commiffion and Authority of Pharaoh
himfelf.
As the Famine grew, and prevailed
over all Lands, Jaakob was forced to fend his
Sons into Egypt for Corn ; yojeph prefently
knew them, but they did not know him,
and could not fpeak to him without an Interpreter: The Story of what paffed between
yofeph and his Brethren, before he difcoveredhimfelf to them, is very movingly and pathetically told, and is, perhaps, one of the
iineft Pieces of Dramatic Hiftory in the
World. But at lensith he difcovered himfelf to
them, and fent the King's own Coaches and
Chariots to bring dovv^n his Father and Brethren, vvith their whole Patriarchy, Wives,
Concubines, Servants, and Subftance, which

ther,

itance,

muft

^

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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muft have been very numerous. For though
the Number of Souls which came down into
Egypt^ including Jofeph^ and his two Sons
born in Egypt^ are faid to be feventy, it is
evident, that thefe were only the Heads and
Princes of the Tribes, without including
their Servants, their Shepherds and HerdCmen, with their Children, Wives, and Concubines, which muft have been at leaft ten,
or,

ber.

more probably, thirty Times the NumAnd, therefore, a whole Province, the

Land of Gojhen, the firteft and richeft Part
of the Lower Egypf^ was affign'd them, to
by themfelves, and in their own
Way; which could not, furely, have been
neceflary for feventy Souls, without any farther Property or Dependence ; for then a very
fmall Town had been more than fufEcient.
Jaakob, with his whole Patriarchy, as before-mentioned, being now come into Egypt
yofeph acquainted Pharaoh with it, and took
Part of his Brethren, five Men, and brought
them into the King's Prefence. Upon P^^raoh's alking them, what was their Trade, Bulive

feparate

nefs or Profeffion, T'hy Servants^ fay they, are

Shepherds, both
told the King,

we and our Fathers and they
they were only come to fo-

journ in Egypt for a Time,

;

and

juft

under

the prefent Neceflity, the Famine being then
fo very fevere in Canaan, that they had no

Pafture for their Sheep, and therefore pray'd
the King, that they might have a Settlement
allowed

l6
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Country This was rea-.
dily granted, the beft and richeft Part of the
Country was affign'd them, and Jojeph was
ordered to make them Governors and Rulers
in Egypt ^ and beftow on them fuch Places,
as he thought them moft capable of, or fit
for, Chap, xlvii. i
7.

allowed

in that

:

may

be obferved here, that thefe He^
they firft came into Egypt^ afto themfelves the general
took
and
fumed
Name and Diftindtion of Shepherds^ which
cannot be fhewn, or any one Inftance given,
It

brews^

when

of any other Nation, or Body of People, in
The Egyptians^ Arabs^ Phcenithe World.
cia72Sy Canaanites^ and all other Nations, had
Shepherds among them, or Men, whofe BujGnefs it was to attend and feed their Sheep
and Cattle ; but no other whole Community
were ever known or diftinguiilVd by the general

Name

of Shepherds^ as a

Name

adop-r

and affumed by themfelves. The Plunders and Devaftations of the Shepherds in
Egypt^ their Coming in at firft peaceably and
without Oppoiition, their making themfelves
Matters of the Country, and their Expulfion
at laft, after a long War, and many {harp
Encounters, have been much talk'd of by profane Authors, who have faid any Thing of the
Egyptians \ efpecially, by their own Hiftorian
ted

Manetko,

And

great Pains have been taken

by the moft learned Chriftian
ftorians,

to prove,

Critics

and Hi-

that thofe Shepherds,

fo

famous

^

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
famous

in the
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Egyptian Hiftofy, could not be

But as
our Hebrew Shepherds, or Ifraelifes,
foon as the Hebrew Hiftorian has been juft fo
far correfted, as to be made confiftent with
himfelf, there will appear to be a perfedl Harmony, and good Agreement betwixt him and
all other profane Hiftory, and one may ferve
But
to confirm and ftrengthen the other.
more of this afterward: I fhall at prefent purfiie the farther Account of the Matter, as the
Hebrew Hiftorian himfelf has reprefented it.
have feen yofeph, in the Beginning of
his prime Miniftry, fecured in the Ible Management of the Government, and put into
Pofleffion of the whole military Force of the
Kingdom ; we have (c^n him, during the

We

firft

feven Years, acSting his Part fo well, aS

to have laid in

Corn enough

Land of Egypt, and

for the

whole

the Countries about, for

feven Years longer, and fortifying and guard-

ing thofe Granaries and Store-Houfes fo well,
that not a Grain of the Corn could after-

wards be come

of diftributed to the newithout his Leave, and upon his own Terms ; we have ic^n him bring
down his own Family and Nation into Egypt
at,

ceffitous People,

and there

fettling

them

in the very beft Part

of the Country, v^here they were to be fupplied with Corn, and all Neceffaries, at free
Coft, while the native Egyptians were reduced
to the laft Extremity, and muft either part
with all, or perilli. All this happened before

C

the

1
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End of

the

^vhich

is
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the third Year of the Famine^

the tenth Year of this Hebreivs

vernment.

By

the

End

of

this

Go-

Year, Jojeph

Hebrew Steward had drawn in all the
Money in the Land of Egypt^ and the Land
oiCanaariy and laid it up in the King's Coffers,
which were now his own, Chap, xlvii. 14.

the

The

next Year the

Money

being

all

exhauft-

in, he demanded all their live
Sheep and Cattle, Horfes and
AiTes, as the Purchafe of their Lives one
Year longer, which was accordingly complied
This was the fourth
with, Ver, 15, 16, 17.
Year of the Famine ^ in the Beginning of the
fifth Year, when they had parted with all
their other Property, they came again to the
generous humane Steward, and reprefented the
growing Calamity and Diftrefs they were unThey told my Hebrew Lord, that fincc
der
he had had all their Money, and all their
Flocks and Herds, there was nothing more
left in the Sight of my Lord^ but their Bodies^
and their Lands^ both which they were willing to part with, and become Pharaoh's Slaves
and Vaffals for ever, rather than perifh with
Famine. This generous Hebrew^ who was
now, it feemSj.the Father of the Egyptians^
took them at their Word, and firft took Poffeffion of all the Lands of Egypt for Pharaoh,
who was now but a titular King ; and having done this,^ he removed the People from
their former Habitations into the remoteft Ci-.

and drawn

ed,

Stock,

their

:

I

ties
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and Parts of the Country, from one Side
of Egypt to the other, which was a Sort of
Exile in their own Country, and a great Aggravation of their Mifery after they had been
ftript of all their Property and jPoffeffion?,
Ver, 19, 20, 21. But he did not now feize
on the Priefts Lands, becaufe the Priejls had
an ordinary or ftated Allowance from Pharaoh, and they did eat the Ordinary which Pharaoh gave them^ ivherefore they fold not their
ties

Lajids^ .Ver. 22.
fell

their

provided

The

Priefts

did not

now

Lands, becaufe they were otherwife
and had no Need of it, or

for,

otherwife the

Crown

in this fifth

Year might

have taken too the Lands of the Priefts, as
well as the reft. In the fixth Year of the FaminCj the People having nothing elfe to part
with, fubmitted themfelves to be Pharaoh's
Servants, or Vaffals, for ever

:

And now

their

Hebrew Lord, it being impoffible to reduce
them lower, or make them more miferable,
befides the Corn, which was abfolutely neceffary to preferve Life, gave them Seed-Corn to
fow their Land: But this not having been
till toward the End of the fixth Year,
they could have no Produce or Subfiftence
for themfelves, till near the End of the feventh and laft Year, w^hich terminated the

done

Famine,

Nov/ here we are let into the Secret how
the Famine in Egypt came to laft fo long,
and by what Pvlsans the Hcbreiv Prophet and
C 2
Land-
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Landlord,
Egyptia?jSy
dictions.

the

great

was enabled
For having

monopoliz'd

all

Tyranny

Tafk-Mafter of the
to fulfil his
at

firft

own

Pre-

engrofs'd

and

the Corn, he was refolved,

Time, to give out no more of it,
than what might be juft neceffary to fupport
Life from Hand to Mouth, but to let the
Egyptians have no Corn for Seed, till he had
flript them of all their Property, abfolutely
enflav'd them, and exhaufted all his own
Stores.
They might have had Seed-Corn,
fown their Lands, and raifed a frefh Supply
for fuch a

now, had their Landlord
and Taik-Mafter thought fit to have fufFered
it.
But this could not have anfwered the
fooner, as well as

Politician's

People,

End

in

perfeftly

enflaving

the

and making himfelf Mailer of the

Country.

Some Time in this fixth Year, before the
Egyptians had been allowed Seed-Corn, Jo-^
fipb had obtained a Decree, or Ordinance,
from Pharaoh, which made the ChurchLands unalienable, and irrefumable by the
Crown; by which Means the Priefthood in
Egypt became hereditary, and independent of
the Crown.
In the fifth Year, when all the
reft of the Lands were feiz'd to the Ufe of
the Crown, the Priefts fold not their Lands,
becaufe they were otherwife provided for, and
had their ordinary or ftated Allowance from
the King, as at Ver. 22.
But at the End of
the fixth, or Beginning of the feventh Year,

when

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

when

2r

the public Stores and Granaries were

well nigh exhaufted, and yet the Calamities
the Priefts Lands were not
taken too, becaufe they were not PhaThefe Lands therefore had
raoh*5, Ver. 26.
ftill

increafing,

feiz'd, or

now

been made unalienable, and hereditary,
by an irreveriible Decree, or perpetual Grant
from the Crown ; or otherwise they muft
have been as much Pharaoh's, or as much in
his Power as any of the reft.
Pharaoh^ as
had been obferv'd before, had given the High
Prieft's Daughter to Jofeph, as his Wife, in
the Beginning of his Preferments, and as one
of the firft Inftances of his Favour. And
now, upon the Strength of fuch an Alliance,
he had managed Matters fo well, as to have
divided the whole Power and Property of
Egypt between the Church and the Crown.
And this laid the Foundation of all the Superftition of Egypt^ and of the vaft: Power and
Influence of the Priefts there in after Ages,
For the Priefthood now being hereditary, and
the Priefts invefted with a vaft Property in
Lands, independent of the Crown ; this gave
them an Opportunity and Power to work up
the People into the higheft and grofleft Degrees of Superftition, and into an abfolute
blind Obedience and Refignation to themfelves.
For being now incredibly rich, and
having all the Means of Knowledge and natural Experiments in their Power, they fet
themfelves to the Study of Chymiftry, na-

C
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Magic, and occult experimental Philo-

all which they kept as deep Secrets,
y
and facred Myfteries to themfelves, and made
it all pafs with the ignorant enflaved Vulgar
for Miracles, Revelation, Prophecy, and imand thus Egypt bemediate divine Power
came the Mother and Nurfe of Superftition,
and which, after the great Egyptia?i Empire
arofe about Solomons Time, they fpread and

fophy

-,

conquered Nations.
firfl Rife

propagated

to

And

take to have been the

this

I

all

their

and Foundation of the Mofaic "Theocracy for
Mofes afterward only formed and eflablilhed
an independent Government and Kingdom of
his own, upon the very fame Plan of Priefthood, which Jofeph had fettled in Egypt above 2 CO Years before.
Any one muft fee, that Pharaoh having
;

invited thefe Shepherds into the Country, giv-

en the Men independent Settlement there, and
put the whole Power and Difpofal of the
Kingdom into their Hands, had hereby parted with an Authority and Truft that he could
never refume, or bring to Account, without
a general War, and iharp Contelt between

two oppoiite Parties, the nathe Egyp^
tians, and thefe Hebrew Shepherds who muft
now be Competitors for the Government and
The Shepherds,
Difpofal of the Kingdom.
Authority
and
Confent, had
by the King's
polTefs'd themfelves of all the Fortrefles and
Strong-Holds, which had been built in Grathe

^

naries

y
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and Store-Houfes, the Governors and
Officers of which had been named and appointed by Jofeph under the King's own
CommiiTion.
How long this Harmony and good Underftanding between the Egyptians^ and their
Hebrew Lords continued, or when the foft
Struggle began, is a Matter which the Hebrew
naries

Hiftorian

pafles

over in

the Courfe of 126 Years,

deep
or

Silence*.

In

from the

lafl

Year of the Famine

to the Birth of Mofes^
the Hiftorian mentions but two remarkable

The
which happened in Egypt,
the Death of Jaakob, the Father of

Incidents
firft is,

the Nation, 17 Years after the Defcent into
Egypt. He was carried, we find, oMtoi Egypt
and buried in Canaan with his Wives, and
his Father,

Grandfather, and their Wives, in

This he had left
in Charge on his Death-Bed, and was accordingly done, with the greateft Funeral Pomp
and magnificent Mourning that ever had been
known in Egypt^ even for the beft of their

the Family Burying-Place.

own

Kings.

Jofeph was

he had

dom

now

now 57 Years
the whole

old,

and though

Power of the Kinghe was fo far wife

Hands, yet
enough to do nothing without confulting the
King, and obtaining his Confent, as he did
in this magnificent Interment of his Father.
Jofeph lived after this 53 Years, for he died
at no.
But how long afterwards he kept
in his

C

4

his
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his Intereil: at Court, or

how

long the Egyp^

remained ealy under the Hebrew Government, is not faid.
But this feems plain,
that thofe Hebrews, who had been made the
Lords and Rulers of Egypt, had loft all their
Credit and Intereft at the Egyptian Court be-r
fore the Death of Jofeph.
We have feen,
that Jaakob was carried into Canaan, and interred there in the Family Burying-Place,
with all the Pomp, Solemnity, and Power of
Egypt,
But when Jojeph died, he had only
a private Interment, being embalmed, and laid
up in a Cheft in Egypt, without any Solemnity
of a public Mourning, or national Concera
difcovered about it. Chap, 1. 26.
While Jofeph kept his Intereft at Court,
and his Hebrew Brethren the Shepherds were
in Pofleffion of the chief Places of Power
tians

and Profit in the Kingdom, by a Commiffion
from Pharaoh himfelf, we find no Talk, or
Defign or Intention of their leaving
fettling in Canaan.
Not one
Word of the Promife and Oath of God to
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jaakob, of giving them
the everlafting peaceable Poffeffion of that
whole Land. Had this been any Part of

the

leaft

Egypt,

and

the Defign,

v/iiile

Jofeph had the chief

Go-

vernment, and directed all Affairs at the JSgyptian Court, and while this prime Minifter
had the whole Power of Egypt at his Comn^and, that not a Man could have lifted up his

Hand or

Foot without him

;

how

eafily

might

he
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Nation in Canaan^ while
no Oppofition again ft
But it could
the w^hole Force of Egypt?
not be yet knov^n, but the Hebrews might
at laft have conquered the Egyptians^ and
have either enflaved them, or driven them
quite out of the Land, and therefore it was
not yet Time to talk of another Country, or
trump up any Pretence of a divine Right to
Befides, the Canaanites were not
Canaan.
he have

fettled his

there could have been

yet fettled in the

Land

;

but the inland

moun-

tainous Parts of the Country lay wafte,

and
and were not worth conquering.
But Jofeph, before he died, faw that there
was no great Probability, or human Appearance, that the Hebrews fliould ever conquer
Egypf^ or gain any peaceable Settlement there.
And, therefore, he let them know, that they
muft go back again into Canaan, and commanded them to remove his Bones thither,
whenever that fhould happen, which yet was
not till 140, or 145 Years after his Time.
It feems very plain, that Abraham himfelf,
the Father of this Hebrew Shepherd
Nation, had no original Defign of fetthng
uncultivated,

in Palejiine, but rather aim'd at Egypt,

When Abram came
found

it

a very barren,

fir ft

into Palejiine,

he

defert Country, but

and very fubjeft to Drought
and Scarcity.
Such a Dearth and Famine
happened in Canaan foon after his Arrival
jhere.
God^ when he calFd him out of
httle inhabited,

lefopO'
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Mejbpotamia^ had promifed him a rich and
plentiful Country, and to make him a great
Nation.
But Paleftine feem'd a very unlikely
Place, at this

Time,

of fuch a Promife

;

for the

Accomphfhment

whereas Egypt was

now

and moft plentiful Kingdom
And, as God had not yet
in the World.
named the Country where Abram^ and his
Pofterity, jfhould fettle, Egypt might feem to
be the moft promifing Place. And, therefore, Abram goes down with his Wife, Servants, Flocks, Herds, and whole Subftance
into Egypty with a Defign, as is evident, of
fettling there.
But doubting the Beauty of
Sarah his Wife might tempt the Egyptiajis^
and create him fome Trouble there, fo as to
occafion his Death for her Sake, or prevent
the

richeft

Country,
he prevail'd on her to deny her being his
Wife, and to fay flie was his Sifter. So fond
was this Patriarch of Egypt^ fo well perfuaded, that this was the Country God had
given him, that he was ready to proftitute his
own Wife, and facrifice her Chaftity, to fecure himfelf a Settlement there.
The Event fooii proved, that the Patriarch
had been right -enough in his GuelTes^ for
the Egyptian'^ admired the Beauty of the Woman, and mentioned her to Pharaoh. But

his

peaceable

Settlement

in

that

by fome Means or other, the Thing came
known to Pharaoh before he had taken to
this Hebrew Woman, as his own Wife. Upon
whick.
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which the King fent for Abram^ expoftulated
the Matter with him, reprefented to him
how great a Sin he had Uke to have drawn

him

into, and ordered the Servants to fend
the Patriarch, with his Wife, Servants, Cattle, and all that he had, out of the Country.

As this ihews the
Hebrew Patriarch,
ftridt Virtue,

Craft and Defign of the
fo it equally difcovers the

Honour, and Clemency of the

Egyptian King, and
Egyptiaiis^

at this

of the true God.

whole
Gen,

is

a plain Proof, that the

Time, were Worfhippers

The Reader

will find this

Story, as I have here reprefented

it,

in

xii.

Abram

being thus driven out of Egypf^

and finding this was not the Country God
had defigned for him, goes back again into
Canaan 5 fo the Land is here call'd, becaufe
that was afterwards the Name of it, when
the Canaanite^ came to fettle there.
The Patriarch was now exceeding rich in Flocks and
Herds, Silver, Gold, numerous Servants, and
all the Wealth of thofe Times.
This Land
of Talefiine^ or Pbilijlia, for that was the
original Name of it, was now in a Manner
open, and uninhabited, as to the inland
mountainous Parts of it, and the Plains of
Jordan^ which lay next to Arabia.
And
Abram and Lot having the whole Country
before them, after fome Debate, feparated,
Abram taking the Hills, and Lot the Plains.
At this Time, the Plains, or Sea-Coafts of
th«
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the Mediterranean^ from Sidon to the River
Sihor^ on the Borders of Egypf^ were inhabited by the Sidonians and Philijlines^ who

were Merchants, and made the firft Settlements in this Part of Afia.
Abram being now upon the Mountains of
PaleJltJie^

or Philijiia^

afterwards called the

from the Canaanites^
God ordered him to look round, and furvey
the whole Country then in View, from the
River 'Jordan to the great Sea, and promifed
to make of him a great Nation, and to fettle
Amorite Mountains,

his

Pofterity

peaceable

after

Poffeffion

him

in

of

that

the

everlafting

whole Land.

This Promife was afterwards repeated feveral
Times to Abraham^ and then to Ifaac and
yaakob, abfolutely, and under an Oath, as
the Hebrew Hiftorian aflfures us.
But the
Truth of it may very well be doubted, fince
no fuch Promife or Prophecy was ever made
good and God muft have known very well,
that he never intended any fuch Things
And from what has been here obferved, and
might have been farther infifted on, it is
plain enough, that whatever was afterwards
trumpt up about Canaan^ and a Conqueft
and Settlement there, the real Defign of this
Hebrew Nation, from firft to laft, was upon
;

Egypt.

Whoever

will

Confequence of
muft,

I

think,

confider

this Story,
fee,

the Nature

from

that thefe

firft

and

to laft,

Hebrew

Patriarchs,
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Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jaakob, had never any original Defign of fettling in Palejline-, and, by the Hebrew Hiftorian's own
Account, when Abraham came from Mefopotamia weftward, though God had promifed
him a Country, yet he did not know what
Country, whether Egypt^ Canaa?2^ or any other.
It appears very plainly, from what
archs,

has

been

obferved,

that

Abrahams

firft

Attempt for a Settlement was in Egypt^ and
that he was driven out from thence, and
But it
forced to go back again into Canaan,
is plain, that in his Return thither, he made
no Provifion for a Settlement there, or ever
defign'd it for his Pofterity : He built no
Towns or Cities, nor cultivated any Lands
more than was neceffary for Corn, and a prefent Supply.
This was the Cafe of IJaac and
yaakob afterward ; for though they were vaftly rich, and fuperior in Force or Power to
any Nation or Colony, then in Canaan-, and
though the whole Country was fo open and
free to them, that they poffeffed and occupied
as much as they pleafed of it for 290 Years;
yet all this Time they made no Purchafes,
attempted no Conquefts, nor difcovered the
leaft Defign or Inclination of ever maldng it
their own Country, or any fix'd, fettled Habitation for themfelves and Pofterity. They
contented themfelves to be voluntary, free Sojourners, while they might have been Mafters

of the whole Country, had they thought
'
I

fit.

;
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But the inland Parts of Talejline not
fit.
having been yet cultivated, or poffeffed, lying open, defert, and very liable to Drought
and Scarcity, it feems very plain, that thefe
Hebrew Clans of ftroUing Shepherds, and
Herdfmen, waited for a more favourable Opportunity, till Providence fliould direcft them

fome Country or other, w^here Towns and
Cities had been built, the Lands cultivated
for them, and all the Conveniences of Life
ready provided to their Hands, without any
Labour, and, confequently, without any naAnd this
tural Right or Title of their own.
very
lucky
a
Incident
at
laft
by
happened
for them, which brought them into a rich
and plentiful Country, and made them Lords
and Matters of it, after they had fufFered
great Hardfhips, and many Droughts and
Dearths in Canaan^ which was a Land now
not worth conquering, purchafing, or poffefHow they came into Egypf^ and by
fing.
what Means they were received, fuccoured,
and advanced there, has been already related
and this brings me back again to the fame

to

^

Story.

We

have feen thefe Hebrews brought into

Egypt, and eftablifliing themfelves there, as
Lords of the Kingdom, not only without
Oppofition, but even by Invitation and Conhave feen them enflaving the whole
fent :

We

Nation, engroffing
for

Power or

all

Profit,

Places of Truft, either

and

juft

keeping the

Egyptiam
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'Egyptians alive for feveii Years together, without allowing them Seed-Corn, till all the He^

were exhaufted, till the wretched
enflav*d Nation had no Property left, and had
no Money to bring in, no Flocks, Herds,

brew

Stores

We

Lands, or even their own Bodies to fell
have feen too, that the great Credit and Influence of thefe Hebrew Shepherds In Egypt
had been loft before the Death of Jojeph^
yaakob had been honoured with the moft
public and magnificent Funeral, that ever
had been before known ; but yofeph^ the Father and Deliverer of the Nation, was pri:

vately interred, without

any public Ceremo-

ny, or Notice at

How

all.

long after the

"Jofeph the Egyptians remained under this Bondage and Ufurpation, and fub-

Death of

mitted themfelves to their Hebrew Lords, is
not faid. The Hebrew Hiftorian here Ikips
over 60 or 65 Years in Silence, and as a Period of Time not at all to his Purpofe ; and

only lets us know, that after thefe Hebrew
Shepherds, or the Children of Ifrael, were increajed in Abundance^ and multiplied^ and were
become exceedingly ^nighty

Land

%

fo that the

whole

was full of them that then there arofe
a new King in Egypt, that knew not Jofeph.
How long this was after the Death of fo--^

fephy as the Hiftorian has not thought

mention
whether
Years

:

it,

it

But

cannot be
might be
this

fit

to

exad:ly determined,
five,

new King

ten,

or twenty

faid to his People,

Behold,
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Behold^ the People of the Children of Ifrael ar^

greater and mightier than we; and he faid.
Come let us deal wifely with them, lefi they muU
tiply,

War,

and

that if there be
they join themfelves with our 'Enemies^
it

cojne to pafs,

and fight againf; us, and get them out
OF THE Land.
Hitherto the Hebrew Hiflorian had given
us a fair Account, and thrown great Light
upon profane Hiftory, how thefe eaftern
Shepherds came firfl: into Egypt, not only
without Oppofition, but even by Invitation
and Confent, and by what Means they fettled
2:nd eftablifhed themfelves there, and obtained the great Strength and fole Management
of the Nation, before the Egyptians apprehended any Danger, and while they confi-»
dered them as the Fathers and Deliverers of
But after the Oppolition and
the Country.
Struggle began between the Egyptians, and
thefe

Shepherds,

from

this

count of Matters in Egypt,

Time
as

the

Ac-

our Hiftorian

very general and confufed, inconfiftent with itfelf, and contradictory to all
the Remains of profane Hiflcry, fo far as it
relates

it,

is

and State of Egypt.
fupp ofe, from the Credit of the

relates to the Affairs

One muft
Hebrew

Story, that after thefe eaftern

Shep-

herds had poffefs'd themfelves of all the chief
Places of Strength, and Pofts of Power and
Profit throughout the Kingdom, that the Egyptians conquered, fuppreffed,

and enflaved

them

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

them

all

at
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without a War, or any

once,

Thefe
Oppofition made by the Ifraelites.
humble, tame Shepherds, in full PofleiTion as
before, gave up their whole Power at Demand, and on Content, without any Oppofition or Struggle to maintain their Authority,

without fupporting any Hopes they had ever
conceived of eftablifliing themfelves in Egypt.
This might look almoft incredible, at firfl:
Sight; but purfuing the Matter a

little

far-

and comparing it with the Remains of
profane Record ftill extant, wiil fhew plainly,
that the whole Story has been difguifed, and
mifreprefented by the Hebrew Author.
From what has been above quoted, it is
plain, that the Egyptians were in a very great
Confternation, and under the utmoft Dread
of the growing Power of thefe Shepherds,
who were now become fnore^ and mightier
than they. And, therefore, tney contrive ather,

mong

themfelves,

net

and root them out,

how

to exterminate

to prevent farther

Dan-

ger of being intirely conquered and enflaved

by them, but how

to

in Cafe of a foreign

the

Enemy, and

And,

therefore,

keep then: there,

War, they {hould

left

join

get them out of the Country.
to keep thefe Strangers For

ever in Egypt under perpetual Slavery,

this

Pharaohy King of Egypt firft iflues out an
Order to the Egyptian Mi4wives, to kill every
Hebrew Male Child in the Birth, whenever
they (hould be call'd to do that Office for the
,

D

Hebrew
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But

not very probable, that ever the Egyptian Midv^ives fliould
be caird on this Occaiion to the Hebrew Woit

is

men, or that the Hebrews had not Women
enough of their own to deliver one another.
But it is ftill more improbable, that two Egyptian Midwives fliould deliver all the Hebrew

Women

in

fpread over

the Country,

when

they were

Egypt ^ and

the whole

Land was

all

And yet we find, that this Orfull of them.
der of the King of Egypt, was given only to
two of the Egyptian Midwives, Shiphrah and
Puahy thus

to deftroy all the

Hebrew Males

Ex-

in the Birth,

and

od/\,

But this Projedl not taking
was impoffible it fhould do, the

15 —-21.

EfFedt, as

it

fave the

Females

alive,

out a general Decree, which extended to all his Egyptian Subjedts, that they
fhould drown every Hebrew Male Child in
the River : But this Decree could never be

King

ilTues

From whence it is plain,
Hebrews v/ere yet too ftrong for the
Egyptians, and could bid Defiance to their
utmoft Efforts.
However, I hope, it is evident, from thefe
two Decrees, that the Defign of the Egyp^
tians, at this Time, was utterly to deftroy
thefe Hebrews, and root them out of the
Land, and not to keep fuch a vaft Number
of Slaves, who, in Cafe of foreign War,
would be ready to' join the Enemy, make an
intire abfolute Conqueft of the Land, and either
put in Execution.
that thefe

exterminate

inconfifteQt with
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exterminate the Egyptians themfelves, or enflave them in their own Country. That this

was what the Egyptians feared, is evident
from the whole Story, as the Hebrew Author

And we find, that nothimfelf relates it.
withilanding all the Power and Policy of £gypt^ to root out c:nd deftroy thefe Shepherds,
and rid the Country of fo dangerous and
threatning an Enemy, the Hebrews were able
to keep their Ground, and maintain themthis Country for 80 Year's after the
Birth of Mofes,
long before the Birth of Mofes this
Struggle and Oppofition between the Egyp^
felves in

How

and Hebrews began, is not faid 3 but it
probable, it muft have been for
fome confiderable Courfe of Years, 30 or 40
For, by this Time, the Egyptians
at leaft.
had gained Ground upon their former Lords
and Matters ; they had fubdued as many of
them as lived in the open Country, and could
not be received and protected in the StrongHolds and fortified Towns, which they had
been at firft put into Pofleffion of by Confent, while they were regarded as the Saviours
and Deliverers of the Country.
tians

is

highly

It

could have been nothing

elfe,

but thefe

and Strong-Holds, to which they
had a free Refort, and might be prote£ted in

Fortreffes

Cafe of Need ; nothing elfe, I fiy, could
have hindered the Decrees to have been put
in Execution, which had doom'd all the

D

2

Males
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Males to Deftrudtion,

But

as foon as born.

in Spite of thefe fevere Decrees,

of all the
Advantages hitherto gained in the open Country, and all the Efforts of Egypt ^ now ftruggling for their antient Liberty and Independency, thefe Hebrew Shepherds, thus eftabliflied,
maintained their Ground, and kept
their Footing, for at leaft 80 Years longer;
though, perhaps, this Decree of Pharaoh's^
for the Deftrudiion of all the Hebrew Male
Children, might have been ifTued out 15 or
20 Years before the Birth of Mojh. But,
how^ever that might be, it was certainly in
Force then, and yet the Egyptians had not
Power enough to put it in Execution.
Amidft this Oppofition and War between
the Egyptians and Hebrews^ Mofes is born,

and was providentially preferved from drowning by Pharaoh'^ Daughter, and put to Nurfe
to his ovv'n Mother; and, at a proper Age,
gr as foon as he came from Nurfe, the Egyp-tian Princefs took to him, and he was educated and brought up for 40 Years at Pharaoh'^ Court, and thoroughly inftruited in all
the Wifdom and Learning of Egypt,
During this Time, it does not appear, that
Mofes himfelf had any Defign of leaving JSgypt^ or condud:ing his Nation into any other
He continued an Egyptian CourCountry.
tier, and had gained high Reputation for his
Learning and Skill in Magic.
But what
forced him at lafl: to fly out of Egypt, and
.

feek

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
fcek Succour in another Country,
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was a mere

In Vindication of a Hebrew^ he
had murder'd an Egyptian, which Murder
he thought to have concealed. But this hapAccident.

pening to be difcovered, and coming to Pmraoh\ Ear, he was much enraged at the Barbarity of the Ad:, and would have put the
Murderer to Death. This obliged Mofes to
fly the Country, into the Land of Midian,
Here likewife he had very good Luck, for he
married the Prince, or Prieft of Midland
Daughter, where he was fed, fuccoured, and
lived in great Credit and Reputation for 40
Years longer.
All this Time Mofes feems to
have had no Thoughts or Defign of returning
to Egypt, or bringing out his Countrymen
from thence.
The Affairs of the IfraeliteSy
or Hebrew Shepherds, were not yet grown
defperate 5 but they might ftill conceive fome
Hopes of gaining the Point of the Egyptians,

and fettling there. But now, when Mofes
had been out of Egypt full 40 Years, the
Affairs of the Ifraelites there were grown
quite defperate.
The Egyptians had fo far
prevailed over them now, that if fome Way
or other could not have been found out to
bring them off, they mufl have been all deftroy^d, and cut to Pieces there right.
See
Exod.

ii.

throughout.

now

undertakes a defperate Enterprize for the Deliverance of his Country, and

Mofes

for eflablifhing a

Kingdom of

D

3

his

own Nation,
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tion, in which the fupream Power (hould be
lodged irrevocably, and for ever, in his own
Tribe and Family. To this Parpofe he re-

an antient Grant from God, to Abra^
IJaaCy and yaakob^ in which God had
promifed, and fworn to fettle their Pofterity
quietly and peaceably, in the Land of Ca^
naan^ as an everlailing Inheritance for them
at the End of 400 Years, from the Birth of
at the End of thefe 400 Years, they
Ifaac
were, upon the foiemn Promife and Oath of
God, to be put into the PolTeffion of the
whole J^and, fo far as Abraham could fee,
when he was upon one of the higheft Mountains of Pakjiine^ i. e. they were to inherit
the Land, from the River Jordan to the great
Sea, or Medite?^ranean, in Breadth, and from
Zido7i^ to the Borders of Egypt, in Length.
This v/as the Promife and Oath from God,
which Mojes, as a Politician, fet out upon.
But as God never made good this Promife and
Oath, as they never were in PolTeffion of
this whole Land,
nor much above half
of it 3 ^nd as they could never fet a Foot
upon, or make themfelves Mafters of any
one Town in it, till 40 Years after the 400
Years of Promife were expired ; as all this is
yery clear and undeniable, it may reafonably
be prefumed, that this v^^as now only trumpt
up to ferve a Turn, and to animate the People with fuch a Refolution and Courage in
thp Conquefl, as fp ftrong a Security of Sucvives

ham^

',
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them with.

Mofes is confefledly the antienteft Writer we have now
extant ; and, therefore, this Story of God's
cefs

might

infpire

Promife and Oath to Abraham muft reft intirely on his Authority, who had a vifible Intereft in reporting it, and getting it believed.
But if the Event here did not prove the contrary, I think it is impoffible, that any Event
in the World fhould ever prove a falfe Prophecy, or forged Commiffion.
Mofes having received full Powers, and
clear Credentials of his Commiffion from
God, and Aaron^ his Brother, being appointed as his Prophet and Spokefman, they went
to Tharaohy and demanded the Difmiffion of
the Hebrews^ and that they might be fuffered
to depart out of the Land freely and peaceably, without any Oppofition or Hindrance.
'

But

being denied, the Hiftorian goes on

this

to relate the Plagues which God brought upon Egypt and the Signs and Wonders wrought
there by the Hands of Mofes and Aaron, The
Reader will find the Story at large from the
^

5th to the 14th Chapter of Exodus,
The
might
here
related,
afford
as

whole Story,
ample Matter

and would fcarce
any profane Hiftorian. But I
{hall only make a few general Remarks upon
it, as prefuming the Hebrew Author might be
no more infallible than other Hiftorians.
And here it is obfervable, that Mofes wrought
all thefe Wonders in Egypt by his conjuring
Rod,
4
for Criticifm,

find Credit in

D
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Rod, or magic Wand,

fame Manner
that the Egyptian Sorcerers plaid their magic
Tricks, deluded the Ignorant, amazed Vulgars, and pretended to a fupernatural, miracuNo one can imagine, or think
lous Power,
it at all

and

in the

credible, that the Egyptians, Priefts,

Sorcerers, could really turn a

^ Serpent, or actually, and

Rod

into

in Fadt, create a

living Creature; that they could really turn
all

the

Water of the River

into Blood, or that

they cpuld produce Frogs de novo, or bring
them up immediately, and at Cornmand, out

of the River, fo as to cover the whole Country, and fill the Houfes, by the Shaking of a
Wand: To believe that thefe Things were
really and actually done by the Egyptian Ma~
gicians, and that they could do fuch Things
ty the Virtue of their magic Wands, or conjuring Rods, is beyond all human Faith.
And yet thefe Sorcerers did thefe Things as
much as Mofes himfelf, and for which we
have the fame Authority of the Hebrew HifAnd though Mofes went farther, and
toriaOp
work'd more Wonders by his conjuring Rod,
J:han they could by theirs, yet this can only
prove, that he was a greater Mafter of the
Art, but not that all vvas not owing to the
fame magic Delufion,
It may be obferved farther, that the Plagues
here mentioned, as miraculoufly and almoft
Jnflantaneoufly brought only by the fliaking
pr waving a Rod or Wand, have been ^W
ways,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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ways, and are to this Day, the common Calamities of Egypt^ as arifing from natural
Upon any extraordinary Inundation
Caufes.
of the Nile, when the Waters, in an exceffive
Quantity, are left to ftagnate and putrify, in
the remote inland Parts of the Country, and
cannot be carried off into the Rivers ^ this
Stagnation and Putrefadtion bred all Sorts of
noxious Vermin, fo as to fill the Country
with them, deftroy the Fruits of the Earth,
and occafion the moft contagious Diftempers
on Man and Beaft; and fuch elpecially, as

among thefe Egyp^
Our Hebrew Author indeed

the Hiftorian mentions,
tian Plagues.

with fuch Circumftances, as
muft make thofe Calamities look altogether
fupernatural and miraculous, as if brought
on by the immediate Hand and Power of
God, without the Intervention of any natural
Caufe at all. But this will be the lefs furprizing to any one who confiders, xh^ Hebrew
Hiftorians conftantly fpeak in the fame Air
and Strain, by afcribing the moft common
and natural Events to fupernatural Caufes,
and immediate Interpofitions.
They lived
and wrote in Ages of great Ignorance and
Darknefs, when the general Laws of God's
Government, either in the natural^ or moral
World, were very little, or not all underrelates

ftood

all

;

this

And

themfelves, in
|:ance,

they continually accommodate
all their Writings, to the Igno-

Superftition,

2

and

grofs Apprehenfions

of
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of the Vulgar.

Their Populace could be inby nothing but MiraProdigies, Prophecy, Revelation, and

fluenced and governed
cles,

other fuch like ftrong Impreffions of fupernatural Powers.
They knew nothing of the
eternal, immutable Goodnefs, or intrinfick,
unalterable Fitnefs of Actions,

but had re-

ceived even their moral Laws, as pofitive Inftitutions.
And their Hiftorians accommodating themfelves to this vulgar Prejudice, if

we

fliould

literally,

underftand and interpret them too
according to the Philofophy and

Theology now prevailing, we muft conclude,
that they had fcarce any fuch Thing as natuor common Providence among
but that every Thing relating to that
Nation was brought about by Miracles, fupernatural Powers, and immediate, occafional
Interpoiitions,for many hundred Years together.
But as Gqd is always the fame, and his general
Laws of Government the fame, both in the
natural and moral World, it is wonderful to
ral

Caufes,

them

.find

;

fo

many

day, inverting

learned
all

Men,

ture and Providence,

Time aLaws of Na-

at this

thofe general

and ftruggling

(o {lard

to bring us back again to the old Egyptian

and yewijh Ignorance and Superftition But
all the clearer Light of Truth, and more certain Knowledge of the Laws of God and
Providence in thefe modern Times, muft
;

now,

it

feems, pafs only for Defign,

Irreli-

gion, and Infidelity, with thofe whole Buii•nefs

inconfiftent with
nefs

it

IS

Theocracy

to take Care of our Souls,

red: us right in the

Way

and
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di-

to Salvation.

Birth and Education of Mofes^ and
his having been thoroughly inftrufted in all
the Learning, Laws, Religion, and Policy of

The

Egypt^ for the firft 40 Years of his Life, will
fufficiently account for the Conftitution of his

own Law and Manner

of Government afterward. Natural Magic, or occult, experimental Phiiofophy, had been carry'd at this Time
And in this, no
in Egypt' to a great Hsight.
Doubt, but Mofes, with all the Advantages he
had above others, muft have made great Improvements, beyond what was commonly
known to Priefts, Magicians, and wife Men in
general. All fuch Knowledge in Egypt was facred, and never to be divulged or difcovered to
the profane, aftoniihed Vulgar. By this Me^ns
the Priefts maintained their Authority with
the People, and imprefs'd them with a ftrong,
indubitable Belief or Perfuafion, that they
were endu'd v/ith iiipernatural, miraculous,
and divine Powers ; and that they maintained and kept up a free and intimate Intercourfe and Communication with the Gods.
They influenced and governed all publick Affairs, nothing of Confequence could be undertaken or refolved upon without them, and their
Judgment and Decifions were taken and confidered as oracular, and the certain Decrees
of Heaven,
This
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This was the Co-nftitution and State of
Things under which Mofes had been born
and brought up, and which he afterward far:^her improv'd by 40 Years Retirement, and
with the additional Advantage of all the
Knowledge and Experience in this Way, of
another great Politician, the Prince and Prieft
of Midian, whofe Daughter he had married.
Here it was, probably, in Midian, that Mojh
learned the life of Letters, and the Art of
writing in Books, and cutting or engraving in
Thefe Arts the Idumeans, Midianites,
Stone.
and Merchants of the Red Sea underftood in
the Days of Job, who was confefledly befora
But it does not appear, that the EMofes,
gyptians had the Ufe of Letters fo early, or
After all their Learning had
in feveral Ages.
been conceard and lock'd up in Hieroglyphics, which none but the Priefts could underftand.

by all this Experience and AcquiliKnowledge, both at Home and Abroad, muft needs have made the greateft
Improvements in this Sort of occult Philofophy, on which all the Power and Interefl
He muft
of Princes and .Priefts depended
have obferved, how neceffary and ufeful an
Engine of popular Government it was, that
Mofes,

tions of

:

the People ihould be ftrongly imprefs'd with

Notion and Belief of their Governors
having immediate, intimate Communication
with the fuperior cceleftial Powers, and their

the

being

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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being the principal Favourites of Heaven. As
this had been the Plan of Government in
Egypt by w^hich the People had been befool'd and enflav'd, and kept in Subjedtion

Church and Crown, the Hebrew Politician did not fail making his Advantage of
it, w^hen he came to form a Government of
his own, in which the fupream Power was
to be eternally and immutably fix*d, and
to the

own Tribe and Family.
muft now return to the Hiftory rethe Plagues of Egypt and the Man-

cftablifh'd, in his

But

I

lating to

^

of IJ'raeH being delivered out of it.
The turning the River into Blood, and^filling
the whole Eand with Frogs, having had no
ner

upon Pharaoh^

and the EgyptianSy
Magicians could do the fame^
a more terrible Judgment followed, by converting all the Duft of Egypt into Lice, Aaron
Jiretched out his Hand with his Rod, and /mote
the Duji of the Earthy and Lice came upon
Man, and upon Beajl\ all the DuJi of the
Earth was Lice throughout all the Land of
Egypt ^ Chap. viii. 17. This was what the
Magicians could not imitate, and therefore
were forced to confefs it to be the Finger of
God. But Pharaoh believed nothing of the
Matter, and ftill refufed to let the People
go.
Perhaps the King might not believe,
that all the Duft in Egypt was really turned
into Lice 3 and had this been fo, how fliould
his own Magicians create any more Lice,
EfFedi

fince their

own

when
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when
make

they had no Duft left, or Matter ta
the Experiment upon, all being Lice

before

?

Th^

next Plague was vaft

Swarms of Flies,

which infefted Man and Beafl, and filled all
the Houfes of the Egyptians in one Day,
while there was not a Fly in GoJJjen^ or that
Part of the Country, where the Ifrtjelites
This had fuch an EfFe(5t upon Phadwelt.
raoh^ that he would have fufFered them to
have offered their Sacrifices in Egypt^ where
they were ; which they refufed to do, becaufe
this would have been offering the Abomination of the Egyptians before their Eyes, and
then the Egyptians would rife upon them,
and ftone them; and, therefore, they demanded Leave to go out quietly, and without
any Lett or Oppofition, for three Days, into
It
the Wildernefs ; which was not granted.

may
no

be obferved here, that the Egyptiajis eat

Flefh, nor offered any Sacrifices of living

Creatures; and, therefore, tac Hebrews were
deteflable to them, as Fleih-eaters, and the

Egyptians would never come near them, or
fuffer them to eat and drink at their Tables.
This Plague of Flies being immediately
removed by one Wave of the Wand upon

Pharaoh's Requefl to Mofes, the King flill perfifled in his Obftinacy, and would not fuifer
the People to depart in Peace, which brought
another moft -terrible Plague, a univeri^il Murrain, which broke out the next Day upon all
the
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the Sheep, Cattle, Horfes, Affes, and Camels
of Egypf^ and which deftroy'd them all,

while the

in

IJraelites

Gojhen

loft

not one.

the Cattle of Egypt
Children ^Ifrael died not one.
the
of
Pharaoh and the Egyptiam
But
6.

All

died,

but of the Cattle

Chap. ix.
were not,
yet convinced, that God was on the Side of
Mofes and Aaron, or that they could carry
their People fafe out of the Land. The fixth
Plague, which was inflided the next Day,
was a bliftering Scab, which broke the very
next Morning, upon Man and Beaft, throughout all the Land of Egypt : The Malignity
of this corrofive Scab was fo great, that the
Sorcerers themfehes could not fiand before Mofes, becaufe of the Scabs, for the Scab was up^
on the Inchanters, and

Chap.

ix. II.

Malignity
all

fell

It is

iipoji

all the

Egyptians,

here obfervable^ that this

upon

Man

the Beafts in Egypt,

and

Beaft,

though

their Sheep,

their

and Camels^ had been
deftroy'd but a Day or two before with the
Murrain.
But Pharaoh, and his Servants,
hot being yet convinced, a feventh Plague
was fent a Day or two after, which was the
moft dreadful Storm of Rain, Hail, and
Thunder, that ever had been known: But
of this the Egyptians feem to have had a
whole Day's Warning. For Mofes acquainting
Pharaoh the Day before what would happen
on the Morrov/, advifes to fend and get in his
Sheep, Cattle, and all they had in the Field,

Cattle, Horfes, Affes,

2

fince
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and Thunder would deflroy
both Man and Beaft, that
every Thing,
ftiould be found in the open Fields.
Upon
this Warning, fome of the Egyptians, fuch
as feared the Lord among the Servants oi Pharaoh, made their Servants and Cattle take
Shelter and Security in the Houfes
But fuch
of them as minded not the Threatning left
their Servants and Cattle in the Field, where
This is the third Time
they all perifhed.
that all the Cattle and Beafts of Egypt were
deftroy'd ; for they had all perifli'd but a few
Days before with the Murrain 5 yet now, it
feems, they had them again, and faved as
fince the Hail

:

many

of them

they brought in out of the
Fields, and had fecured in Houfes, before this
terrible Tempeft arofe. Chap, ix. 18. to the
as

End.

The

next Judgment was, the Plague of
which Mofes threatned (hould

Grafshoppers,

be brought in the next Day, which (hould
cover the whole Face of the Earth, fill all
the Houfes of the Egyptians, and deftroy
every Plant, Vegetable, and Blade of Grafs
or Herbage of every Sort, which the Hail
had left. This was accordingly done ; but,
as foon as Mofes had removed the Plague,
at any Time, as eafily
and as loon as he could inflift it, the King
hardened his' Heart again, and went off
from his Word.
Upon this Plague of the
Grafshoppers, Pharaoh fent for Mojes and

which he could do

jiaron

inconfiftcnt with

Aaron again, to
Demands. And
Lord your God;
go? Upon this

know

Theocraty

their

whole and

4^
full

Pharaoh faid^ Go ferye .the
but who are they that Jhall
they demanded to go out
peaceably and unmoleftedj with their Wives,
Children, Flocks, Herds, and their whole
Subftance, fo as to leave nothing behind them;
but the King of Egypt did not yet think himfelf reduced to any fuch Neceffityj and therefore received their bold and infolent Demand
with Contempt and Scorn He bid them Go,
you that are Men^ and ferve the Lord ; for
that, faid he, wa^ your Dejires^ or utmoft
Demand hitherto. But Pharaoh told them^
that as to their going out of Egypt with their
Wives and Children, their Sheep and Cattle^
their Bag and Baggages, and all that they had
got in the Land, it Ihould not be, and if
they infifted on that, they might look to
themfelves, for Evil was before them-^ and
then thev were thruft out from the Prefence
of Pharaoh, This happened before the Plague
of the Grafshoppers had been brought on,
and when Mojes had only threatned it. But
upon the King's Obftinaey, and dealing {q
roughly with Mofes^ the Judgment was executed.
For by a mighty ftrong Eaft-Wind^
which blew all that Night, and the next Day,
the Grafshoppers were brought over the whole
Land, and the Judgment executed, to the
great Amazement and Terror of the Egyp^
iians.
The King now faw his Miftake, and
:

E

calling

:
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Hafte for the two Brothers, own'd
and promifed to grant them their
own Terms and full Demands. Upon this
MofeSy by praying to the Lord, brought on a
mighty flrong Weji-Wind^ which immediately carried off all the Locufts, or Grasshoppers, and fwept them out of every Houfe,
and every Creek and Corner of the Land,
into the Red Sea,
But ftill Pharaoh's Heart
was hardened, and he continued as obftinate
as ever, as foon as the Plague was removed,
and it could not be otherwife, becaufe the
Lord had hardened his Heart, But Pharaoh
now relents a little, and would give them
Leave to go out with their Wives, and Chilcalling in
his Sin,

to ferye the Lord in the Wildernefs,
only they fhould leave their Sheep and Cattle
behind them
But Mofes and Aaro7i ftill
perfifted on their full Demand, v/hich fo enraged the King, that he commanded them

dren,

:

out of his Prefence, and forbid them, at their
Peril, ever to fee his Face more.
For all
whiqh, I muft refer the Reader to Exod,
X. I,

Qfr.

The

next and ninth Plague brought upon
Egypt^ was thick palpable Darknels, which
continued for three Days, during which
-

Time no Man

could rife out of his Seat,
nor move from his Place, but the Egyptians

were all pinn'd down like fo many Statues
But in the mean while, in the Province of
Gojhen^ where the Ifraelites were^ it was very
fair.
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fair, clear Weather, and no Appearance of
Darknefs at all^ and tho' the Darknefs in
this Cafe muft have come as near to them, as
a boundary Stone between two Hundreds or
Counties, yet they were not fenfible of it;
nor had the Egyptiam all this while any Power
of lighting Fire or Candles, or moving out of
their Place.
For this muft be fuppofed, or
the Credit of the Hiftorian muft be loft.
Hitherto we find the Ifraelites had gain'd
no Ground. After all thefe Plagues and Demonftrations of divine Power, Pharaoh and
the Egyptians continued refolute, and were
determined not to let thefe Hebrew Shepherds
go with Confent, and under Safe-guard, out
of the Land.
They had offered them, at
firft, that all the Males fliould go out, who
were the only Plague they wanted to get rid
of.
And afterwards they would have let
their Women and Children go with them,
but now they rife upon their Demands. They
would go with all their Flocks and Herds,
and would not leave a Hoof behind them.
I only defire it may be taken Notice of
here, that this was never granted them, as
will appear by the tenth and laft Plague,

which

I

am now

to relate.

no E£more and

All the other Plagues having taken
fedt,

more

and the

Ifraelites

diftrefs'd,

being

and brought

ftill

to the laft

tremity, the laft and finiihing Plague
refolved on,

is

Ex-

now

and declared by Mojes and Aaron

E

2

to
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the Firft-born of Egypt
one
Night, from Pharaoh'^
were to perifli in
Houfe, to the meaneft Subjed: in the Land,

to Pharaoh.

Chap,

Thing

All

in the

xi.

But,

is

Gontriv'd

the Paffover
are let

inftituted,

is

know,

and

mean while, every
ordered for a Flight;
the whole People

that they are to leave the

Land

all together in the Dead of the Night, and
without flaying to conteft the Matter with the
They could not, by
EgyptiaJis any farther.
all the former Struggles and Appearances of

God on

their Side,

guard out of Egypt
ing reduced to the
take another

ment

Way

',

obtain a Pafs or Safe-

and, therefore,

laft

for

now

beExtremity, they muft
it.

But

Judg-

this

or Plague being executed, and

all

the

Firft-born of Egypt flain in one Night, both

Man

and Beaft, the grand Point was now
and Pharaoh call'd Mofes and Aaron
;
by Night, and allow'd them to go off with
their Wives, Children, Cattle, and their whole

of

gained

Subftance;

much what

the Egyptians dreaded fo
worfe Confequences might hap-

nay,

pen, and that after the Firft-born

all

the reft

might perifli, that they even thrufl them out,
and gave them whatever Gold, Silver, Jewels,

or Ear-Rings they afk'd, only to get rid

of them.

How

far the

Hebrew Hiflorian here

agrees

with himfelf, or with any Remains of profane Story,

wards.

1

may

fliall,

be farther confidered afteronly remark what

at pref«nt,

%

is

inconfiiftent

own^, and

with Theocracy.
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which I have the Authority
and Teftimony of the Hebrew Author himis

for

felf.

It

is

very plain then, from

what

lies

before

Exodus of the IJraelites out of
was fudden, and had been refolv'd
upon in one Day, without giving Pharaoh,
us, that this

Egypt,

or his Servants, any Notice.

apprized of

it

juft before,

They were

all

that they could ftay

Egypt no longer, and that they muft get
off that very Night,
They went off in the
Dead of the Night, and with fuch a Diftraction and Hurry, that they had not Time to
leaden their Dough, to fit at T'dble, or to obferve any of the common Formalities of Eating and Drinking.
This fudden and unexped:ed Flight gave them an Opportunity of
gaining a Day or two's March on the Egyptians, before they could get an Army ready
to purfue them, which might give them a
Chance of faving their Lives, and prevent
their being all put to the Sword, where they
were.
That this was the Cafe, that they did
not go off by Confent, but fled for their Lives,
is very plain,
from the Refolution of Pha-^
raoh, to purfue them, and prevent, if poffiin

ble,

their Efcape.

The Hebrew Author
would have
rdtain

not to

here

fuggefts,

and

that the Defign pf

was to bring them back again,,
them in the Country as Slaves, and
put them to the Sword, and deftroy
them
E 3

this Purfuit

and

it believ'd,
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once, to prevent any farther

Dan-

ger from them.

But in this the Hiftorian
contradifts himfelf, and the Confequence of
the Story, from firft to laft.
For, 'tis very
plain, from what has been obferved from this
Author, that the Egyptians, for at leaft 8q
Years paft, had concerted and aimed at exterminating and deftroying all the Hebrew
Males, becaiife they v^ere grown too numerous and mighty, and, confequendy, might
one Day or other conquer the Country, and
either expel or enflave the Egyptians, elpecial-

ly if they fhould

take

an Opportunity of

That this
Enemy.
had been the Policy and concerted Defign of
the Court of Egypt, from before the Birth of
Mofes, is, I think, unqueflionable, from the

joining v/ith a foreign

Hebrew

Hiftorian 's

own

Authority.

Fha-

raoh, before this fudden, unexpedted Flight,
Jiad forbid Mojes

and Aaron

his Prefence,

re-

them another Audience,
them, that Evil was before them^

folved never to give

and told
and they might look to themfelves.
From this Time, w^e may fee plainly, that
the Deftruftion of the Hebre%vs,
the Males, had been refolv'd upon

efpecially

and that
Pharaoh thought he had it now in his Power^
^nd that they could have no human Appearance of efcaping.
that his

own

He

-,

could not imagine,

People, the Populace, or

com-

rnon People of Egypt themfelves, would fa-

ymv

Efcape, and

their

S

afiift in

getting
/

them
pff

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
off before the Morning.

And

yet fo

it
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was,

whatever the Egyptians had fufFered from
them, while they were in their full Power
and Profperity, under the Adminiftration of
yojeph though they had been then abfolutely ruin'd, enflav'd, and ftript of all Property,
even in Money, Goods, or Liberty, and made
perpetual Vaffals to the Crown ; and though
after this, thefe Hebrews^ not content with
their firft Settlement in Gopen, had over-run
every other Province of Egypt and the whole
Lafjd was full of them^ fo as to threaten an
intire Conqueft of the Country: Yet now
when the Government after a long Struggle had
got the better of them, when they had drove
',

^

them up

into a fmall Part of their antient Set-

tlement in GofieUy and when the Matter was
come to fuch an Extremity, that they were
all to be cut off, and deftroyed the very next
Day ; natural Compaflion moved the Egyptians,
affift

the common People, to pity them, and to
them in their Efcape all at once, and in

Dead of the Night. By this
Means they might poflibly gain a Day or
the Middle or

two's March, before Pharaoh could get ready
to purfue

them with an Army

;

and hereby,

Red

Sea being near, and Mofes being thoroughly acquainted with its Coaft, and with
the

all

the Avenues and Paffes

among

the

Moun-

they might happen to fave themfelves,
and avert the imminent Danger and impendtains,

ing Deftruftions.

To

this

E 4

Purpofe the Egyptian

:
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tian Populace hurried them, with

imagi-^

all

nable Hafte and Precipitation, and gave them
Money, Jewels, Rings, and what was valuable,

and

ealily portable, to fupply

them with fuch

Neceflaries as they might want in their Journey,

and before they could come to any certain fix'd
Settlement. The Text fays, the Ifraelites borrowed of the Egyptians Jewels of Gold, Silver, Raiment, &c.
Some learned Men having miftaken the Senfe of this PafTage, have
broken the Senfe of the Story, and given a
wrong Notion of the Matter. The Hebrew

Word

Shaaly

which we render

iignifies to afk,

pray, or petition

borrow^

to
:

It

is

the

fame Word which is ufed PfaL ii. 8. jijk of
me^ and I will give the Heathen for thy Inheritance^ &c. Sheal ve ettenah. The true Senfe
of the Paflage, therefore, is, that the Egyptian Populace, out of Pity and Compaflion,
hurried

tKem

off as faft as they could, favour-

ed and affifted their Efcape in the Dead of the
Night, and gave them what might be neceffary, and all that they could fupply them
with in fuch an Exigence, that they might
not perifli in the Wildernefs, or want Neceffaries till they could come to fome Settlement,

and make

And

a better Provifion for themfelves

that thefe Hebrews, notwithftanding all

paft Injuries,

had been kindly

treated

by the

People, at their leaving Egypt y will be farther
evident,

from the great Fondnefs they often

difcovered afterwards, to go back thither again,

which

inconfiftent with
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his Art,
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had much a-

which Mofes^ with
do to prevent.
But I fhall now fuppofe them miraculoully
all

with their Wives, Children, Flocks, Herds, &c. without leaving fo
much as a Hoof behind them-y that Pharaoh
and his Hoft, the Strength and Flower of
Egypty had been all drowned in purfuing
them, and that all the Sheep, Cattle, and
Beafts of Egypt, together with all the Corn,
Grafs, and Fruits of the Earth had been deIn this
ftroy'd juft before they came away.
Cafe, furely Egypt , thus ruined, wafted, and
depopulated, muft have been left a very undefirable Country, and a more uncomfortable
Habitation, than even the Wildernefs itfelf.
And yet the very fame Day Month that Mojh
had brought them out of Egypt, the whole
Congregation of Ifrael, or Body of the People, were all in an Uproar, clamouring, mutinying, and ready to ftone their Deliverers,
Mofes and Aaron, for bringing them out of
fo rich and plentiful a Country, where they
had Bread and Flefh to full, into fo barren a
Defert, where they had neither Bread nor
and had no other Profpefl:, but to
Flefli,
To filence this Murperifli with Famine.
mur, and appeafe the enrag'd People, God
now furniflies them miraculoufly with Manna and Quails, which were to ferve them for
Bread and Flefh, to keep them from periftiing
in the Wildernefs^ where they could have no

pafs'd the

'

Red

Sea,

'

other
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other Suftenance, and had nothing elfe to eat.
of this miraculous Prefervation

The Account

any of the Bread or
of which they had Plenty in Egypt^
the Reader will find in Exodus xvi. through-

in the Defert, without

Fleih,

out.
I

would here

afk,

what was now become

and Herds of Sheep
and Cattle which they brought out of Egypt
with them, and of which they had not loft an
Hoof, while all the Sheep and Cattle in Egypt had been deftroy'd, and were perifli'd in
the Plague ? Were all the Sheep and Cattle of
the Ifraelites drowned, together with Pharaoh
and his Hoft, in the Red Sea, that they had
now no Prpvifions, or Suftenance at all, but
what they were miraculoufly fupply'd with ?
Or could they think to mend the Matter
much, by going back again into a Country,
which they had left quite defolate and barren,
without Sheep, Cattle, Grafs, Herbage, or any Thing elfe? But this confirms what I
had obferv'd before, that the Ifraelites did not
at laft gain their Point; that they did not go
out of Egypt with all their Subftance, Flocks,
and Herds ; and that the kind Egyptian Populace had hurry 'd them out with the utmoft
Precipitation, and furniili'd them with what
of

all

thofe vaft Flocks

they could, juft for the prefent, to fave them
from the Slaughter and Deftruftion then impending, and which had been refolv'd upon
the very next Day.

This

;

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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This Murmuring for Bread and Flefh, and
the miraculous Supply of Manna and Quails,
to prevent a Famine, was in the Wildernefs
of Siji, Their next Incampment was at Rephidim, where they mutiny again, for want
Wherefore^ fay they to Mojes^
of Water.
of Egypt to kill us,
and our Children^ and our Cattle^ with T'hirjl ?
Exod. xvii. 3. And again, more fully, Numb.
hajl thou brought us out

XX. 2, 3, 4j 5.

And

they ajfembled them/elves

againjl Mofes, a7id againji Aaron.

And

the

People chod with Mofes, and fpake, faying^
Would to God we had ferijhed when our Bre^
Why have ye thus
thren died before the Lord,
brought the Congregation of the Lord into this
Wildernefs, that both we, and our Cattle, Jhould
die there.

Wherefore now have ye made us

come out of Egypt, to bring us into this hor^
rid Place, which is no Place of Seed, 7ior Figs,
nor Vines, nor Pomegranates, neither is there
here any Water, Here we fee, that they had

to

Condition much for the worfe
that Mofes had brought them out of a rich
and plentiful Country, into a defolate, barren
Wildernefs, where they wanted all the common NeceiTaries of Life ; and that though
they had been at laft forc'd to ferve the Egyptians, yet they had never been reduc'd to any
great Extremity, or wanted any Thing there,
till Mofes and Aaron attempted to bring them
out of th^ Land, upon fuch Terms as Pha-^

changed

their

raoh.

:
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raoh^ and the Egyptian Court, were refolv'd
never to grant.
In the laft Incampment, the People were all

ready to

perifli

with Famine,

as

we have feen

They had no Bread, nor Flejh^

but what they
in Manna and
miraculoufly
fupply'd
with
were
^ails : They had, therefore, then no Sheep,
or Cattle

5

no Flocks, or Herds; and^ confe-

quently, wifli'd themfelves back again at the

But now, it feems,
Plejh-Pots of Egypt.
they had their Flocks and Herds again, which
were like to perilh for want of Water : They
could not, therefore, now complain for want
of the common, ordinary Flefh, Beef and
Mutton, though they had nothing of that
Kind a Day before at Sm. But the Hebrew
Author never regards any literal Truth, or
Confiftency of Story He was to relate nothing but Miracles, as beft agreeing with the
Temper and Genius of a People fo grofly ignorant and fuperftitious, who could receive
and fwallow every Thing of that Kind.
It will be allow'd, that even a Dramatick
Writer, in all his Invention and poetic Imagry, ought to keep up the Appearance of Probability ; and fo, no Doubt, did the Hebrew
Hiftorian, with* Regard to the People, for
whom he wrote ; and to whom nothing was
improbable, that was but fupernatural, ah:

furd, or contradictory

enough.

As Mofes had miraculoufly
People

fupply'd

with Bread and Flefh,

this

but a few

Days

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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when

they had otherwife pe-*
TiQad with Famine, and had nothing to fubfift on, he now muft work another Miracle
to fupply them with Water, when they muft

Days

before,

otherwife have

perifh'd

his

Rod, made Water
Cattle:

Rock

twice with

abunthe People, and all

gufti out

dance, fufBcient to fatisfy
their

And

with Thirft.

here Mojes, by ftriking the

of

it

This muft, doubtlefs,

appear as great a Miracle to the

in

at firft

Ifraelites,

as

any that Mofes had hitherto wrought And
yet, by this ftupendous Work, Mofes and
:

Aaron forfeited their Entrance
and had almoft loft all their

into Canaafi,
Intereft

and

Reputation w^ith the People. The Ifraelifes^
while in Egypt^ had never feen any frefti
Water Springs, or Water flowing out of the
Rocks, to fupply the Rivers. They had all
their Water, which fupply'd all the Cities
and Towns of Egypt by Canals, cut from
^

the Nile ^ but they knew nothing of the Origin and Formation of Rivers, or that they

from

arofe

a

Concourfe

of

innumerable

fmaller Streams and Rivulets derived from
the inland Fountains, which iiTued out of
the Rocks.
Mofes and Aaron^ therefore, had

now

Opportunity of working a wonand demonftrating the divine, fupernatural Power and Virtue of their
infpired Rod, or magic Wand.
This was a
good Shift for the Time, and anfwered two
very extraordinary Purpofes under the prea

derful

fair

Miracle,

fent
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In the firft Place, to quiet
fent Exigence.
the Tumult, and flop the farther Rage of the
People, in which the divine Miffionaries

might have been torn to Pieces and then, at
the fame Time, to give a farther Demon ftration of their MiiTion from God, and thereby
-,

ftrengthen their

the prefent.

own

Authority, at leaft for

But the Credit of

this

Miracle

for, as the People were

could not laft long ;
brought into the mountainous Part of
the Country, they muft foon find, that the
Flowing of Water out of the Rocks, was not
owing to any fupernatural Power, or Skill of
MofeSy or to any extraordinary Virtue of the
Rod or Wand, by which they did fuch Won-

now

but that this was the common Work
of God and Nature, and that Mofes and
Aaron could not afterwards, by the Virtue of
their Rod, bring Water out of every Rock.
'Tis eafy to guefs, what an Effecfl this mufl
ders

;

have had upon the People, and the Story afterward plainly fhews it, for the Hiftorian
could not difguife it.
The People were now come to the South
End of the Amorite Mountains, which lay
Here they attempted to
nearefl to Egypt,
penetrate into Cmiaan^ and to this Purpofe
they had a pitch'd Battle with the Amalekites^
which lafled a whole Day, till Sun-let: This
Battle feems to, have been very obftinate and
bloody on both Sides 3 fometimes the one prevailed and repulfed the Enemy, and Ibmetimes
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But the Hiftorian muft
times the other.
make a Miracle here too; for whe?! Mofes
held up his Handy Ifrael prevailed but when he
-y

But when
let it downy Amalek prevailed.
Mofes s Hands grew heavy, that he could
hold them up no longer, they fat him upon a
and Aaron and Hury one on one Side,
and the other on the other Side, held up his
Hands, till the Going down of the Sun, So
Ifraely it feems, kept the Field, and difcomfittd Amaleky for which they made Rejoicings, and kept that Day in perpetual Remembrance, vowing the utter Deftruftion of the
AmalekiteSy whenever they fhould have it in
their Power, Exod, xvii. 8. to the End. But,
it is plain, that Ifraely in this Battle, had no
Reafon to boaft ; for, in fo long and bloody a
Fight, their Lofs muft have been very confiderable; though they kept the Field, as the
Hebrew Hiftorian tells, yet they had been fo
Stone,

far diflieartened, that idofes could never after-

ward engage them

in another Battle againft

any Tribe of the Canaanites, The People
now faw, that they were not to be put peaceably into the Poffeffion of Canaany and the
Lord was not fo far with them, as to fettle

them

there in a miraculous Way.
The 409
Years of the Promife, from the Birth oilfaac^
or the 430, from the firft Promife made to
Abraham in Mefpot amiay were now expired,
and they had no prefent Profped: of Cajiaany
after they had been brought out of Egypt.

Mojesy

:
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Mofes, therefore, was

the Wildernefs almoft

and Tyranny
now forced to flay
40 Years

longer,

m
till

whole Generation was gone off, and he
had raifed up another better difciplined, more
inured to Hardfhips, and that might not have
fo ftrong a Dependance on a miraculous Conthat

queft, or imagine

that the Lord, in ConfePromife and Oath to Abraham^
IfaaCy and Jaakoby would do. every Thing
for them*
Thus was this great Politician
defeated in the Beginning 6f his Attempt, and
never lived to fet a Foot on the promifed
Land himfelf, though he out-lived the Pro-

quence of

mifes^

40

and

his

his

own

Declarations

upon them

Years.

Mofes fecm'd now to have been almoft at
the End of his Politicks: He had fail'd in
firft grand Attempt of penetrating into the
Country ; the People grew diffident of him,
and he could fcarce make them believe any
longer, that the Lord was with them. Under
this Difficulty and Diftrefs^ Jethro his Father-in-Law came to vifit him, and put him

his

into a better

Way

of governing the People,

and managing Affairs. He had hitherto taken
the whole Weight of the Government upon
himfelf, and the People had no other to refort
to for Judgment^ and Advice, in any Cafe

He

advifed

him

to appoint proper Officers,

and Judges, over diflind: Bodies and Divifions
of the People, who might eafe him, and take
off the Weight of Bufinefs from him in all
ordi-
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ordinary Cafes, and that he might only be
appealed to in the moft extraordinary Matters.
This was certainly very good Advice, and accordingly complied with ; though the Lord,
or Jehovah himfelf, had never put Mojcs into
this Way; but he had thought, that the

muft
by himfelf, as immediately
from the Lord; which was, doubtlefs, taking
too much upon him, and going beyond his
fmalleft Matters, as well as the greateft,

be determined

Abilities.

Remove and Incampment of the
was Sifiai, where Mofes gave the
Law, and took a folemn Oath from all the
People, which obliged both them, and their
Pofterity, to perpetual Obedience. This Law
was never to be altered by any future Change
of Perfons, or Circumllances. They were to

The

next

Ifraelites

God

of Ifrael alone, or Mofes
and Aaron s God, and not the God of any
other Land or Country whatever.
Mofes having given the Moral and Civil
Laws, and taken a folemn Oath from the
People, for perpetual Obedience, goes up again into the Mount, and takes with him
Aaron^ and his Sons Nadab and Abihu^ with
70 of the Elders of Ifrael^ where they were
worfliip the

to

whom

they had been thus folemnly fworn.

Theji

to fee this

^joent

//f/)

national

Mofes

tutelar

ajid h2Xox\^

God,

Nadab <^W Abihu,

and Jeventy of the Elders of Ifrael. And they
fa w the God of Ifrael, and under his Fe^t ii'aSy

F

as
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Work of a

Heaven when

Sapphire Stone ^

it is clear.

And

and
upon

the Nobles of the Children of Ifrael he laid not
his Hand [or did not hurt or punifh them]

God^ and did eat afid drink. And
the Lord fdid unto Mofes, Come up to 7ne into
alfo they

the

faw

Mountain^ and be

thee T'ables

of Stone^

there^

and

and I will give
Law and the

the

Commandments which I have written to teach
them^ Exod. xxiv. 9
This, furely,
12.
the
greateft
to
was
Favour,
fee him who is
abfolutely infinite and invifible, and to hear
his Voice, as fenfible, local, and circumfcriptive, who from the neceffary Nature and Reafon of Things, neither has, or can poffibly

But this,
along, makes it

have, any fuch fenfible Properties.
as well as the

whole Story

evident, that this

God

of

all

Ifrael^

or the

God

and Aaron had made and provided
for the People, was a local, tutelar, vifible,
and audible God, and the God and ProtecSor
of that Nation only, without any fuch Relation to any other Nation or Country. This
then could not be the God of Heaven and
that Mofes

Earth, the infinite, omniprefent Creator, who,
without Refped: of Perfons, has an equal Reall his Creatures, and who is the God
Rewarder
and
of all fuch as diligently feek
him, in one Nation or Country, as well as
And 'tis certain, from all Hiftory,
another.
that the Knowledge and Worfhip of the true
God never was confined to Jfraeh^ whereas

gard to

all

iiiconfiftent
all

with Theocracy.

the Superftition in the

ginally

now

from them,

World came

fo far

And

extant can go.
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any Records
would here call

as
I

upon all the Learned in this Age, to (hov/ me
what Nation in the World ever received the
true Religion, or the Worihip of the true
God, from this Nation.
But during the 40 Days that Mofes ftaid on
the Mount, Aaron and the People had made
a Calf, and afcribed their v/hole Deliverance
And this, after they
to the Gods of Egypt,
had itcn all the Wonders of the Lord in

Red Sea, depended abfonow three Months on the God of

Egypt, and at the
lutely for

miraculous Supply of Bread,
Fleih, and Water, when they had no natural
Way or Means of Subiiftence ; and after the
Chiefs and Heads of them had feen this true
Mofes^

for a

God, in all his Glory, and heard his Promife
and Declaration to Mofes, that he would write
all his Laws with his own Hand on Tables of
Stone, and fend them down to the People, to
be kept as a perpetual, facred Depolitum among them. Yet after all this, they relapfed fuddenly, and within 40 Days of Mojes's
Stay on the Mount they relapfed, I fay, into the old Egyptian Idolatry, and were not
yet convinced, that the Gods of Egypt were
not true Gods or that Mojes and Aaron had
wrought any greater, or more real Miracles,
than the Egyptian Priefts and Magicians.
hxi^ Aaron himfelf, at this Time, feems to
;

-,

F

2

have
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have come very readily, and without Oppofition, into the Sentiments of the Populace, and
to have deipaired ever to have brought this
People into Canaan^ there to eftablifh a Kingdom of their own ; for he made their God,
and joined with them in the Cry of extolling
the Gods of Egypt^ as their true and real
Deliverers.
But, is it poffible, with any Appearance of Probability, to join this Story
with what the fame Author had related before, concerning all the Demonftrations of
Power in the God of Ifrael, fuperior to the
Gods of Egypt? Is it conceivable, that this
People lliould be more ftupid and brutifh than
their Sheep and Cattle ; or would not an Ox,
or an Afs have more Senfe and Gratitude towards their Owner, Feeder, and Preferver?
This might be faid, perhaps, in fome fpiritual Matters, and where the Interefls of the
Soul, and another World, which are out of
Sight, jQhould be fet againft thofe of the Body,

and the prefent fenlible Life. But here was
no fuch Matter They were not at all imprefs'd with any Hopes, or Fears, of Good
They could only judge
or Evil after Death
of their prefent, temporal Intereft and upon
this Score they thought they had no Reafon
to thank Mofes, or to believe any Thing of his
They faw and
divine Miffion and Authority
felt, that Mofes had much worfted their Condition in thus enraging the Egyptians^ and
forcing them to flee for their Lives out of a
:

:

;

:

rich
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Country, into fo barren and
terrible a Wildernefs, where they could have
now no Profpeft of ever gaining a better SetThey had found, by Experience,
tlement.
from their ill Succefs with the ylmalekites,
that Mofes had promifed more than he could
perform, that his pretended Oath of God to
rich

and

plentiful

Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jaakob^ was not made
and,
though the Time was elapfed
confequently, that the Lord was not fo intimate with, and favourable to Mofes, as he

good,

;

No Body

can read this Story
without drawing fuch Confequences from it,
as the mofl: natural Senfe and Conftruftion of
fuch Events.
The frequent Murmurings of the People in
pretended.

Hard-

the Wildernefs, the great and grievous
fhips they fuffered

there for

40 Years

toge-

Wars

they were engaged in
afterwards, from which they were fcarce ever
ther, the bloody

free,

Work they were at
upon, to gain any Settlement at all,

the cruel, unnatural

laft fet

and their eager Defire, and ftrong Inclination
fo often difcovered,

and breaking out

in the

Wildernefs, to go back again to Eg)ft, and

fubmit themfelves, and make the befh
Terms they could with the Egyptia?25 all
this, and the whole Sequel and Conftruclion
of the Story {hew, that Mofes ^x\6, Aaron had
to

-,

full and ample a Commiffion
and Authority from God, as they pretended
to 3 and that their own Ambition of forming
and
F 3

never received fo
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eflablifl:jing

Kingdom of

which the fupreme Power was
fettled

and fecured,

Family 5
with them

their

own,

in

to be for ever

own Houfe and

in their

had weighed more
about fuch an Enters

that this, I fay,
in fetting

Good of the People. I think
one
any
mull be convinced of this, who
reads the whole Story, from firft to laft, with
prize, than the

any Impartiality, and fo as to form his Judgment of it by the fame Rules of Criticifm
and Interpretation, that he would think fit
and reafonable in examining and judging of
any other Hiftory, or Account of Things.
But this cannot, I know, be admitted, where
there is a ftrong Prejudice and PfepolTeffion
of Infpiration, Revelation, and immediate,
.

pofitive,

divine Authority.

And

yet this Pre-

would be fall as eood in Favour of
Zoroajier^ Mahomet^ or any other Pretender
to Revelation above Reafon,
For this being
once fdppofed, no Scheme of Superftition, or

tence

Religion, can be ever brought to the
Teft of ReafoD, or be judged of by it^ but
one Syftem of Poiitives may be prov'd by
Miracles, Prophecies, and Revelations, as well

falfe

as another.

But not to follow the Hebrew Hiftorian
any farther; the Bum of what has been hitherto obferved is this
That thefe Hebrew^
:

or Eaftern Shepherds,

came

and gained a Settlement
efl

firft

into Egypty

in the beft

Part of the Country,

and rich-

not only without

OppQ-
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Oppofition, but even by Invitation and ConThat foon after they had been refent.
ceived and fettled there,

themfelves with the

tiated

they fo far ingraKing and Court,

Power, Government,
and Direction of the Kingdom, and reduce
the Egyptians themfelves to a State of DepenThat the Egyptians^ in
dence on them.
Procefs of Time, grew jealous of them,
found them to be too numerous and mighty
for them, and therefore contrived how to
bring them down, keep them under, and regain their antient Power and Liberty That
hereupon, in this Struggle and Oppofition,
the Shepherds at firft prevailed, and not content with their firft Settlement, fpread themfelves all over the Country, and threatened an
intire Conqueft $ for, fays the Hebrew Hiftorian, fpeaking of the Time about the Birth
of Mofes^ the whole Land was full of them.
But after a long Conteft and Struggle on both
Sides, the Egyptia?is at laft prevailed
they
drove the Shepherds into that Part of the
Country which they were firft pofieffed of,
they kept as many of them, as they could,
to hard Labour, and ufed all poffible Means
They
to root them out, and deftroy them
were driven, at laft, to the utmoft Extremity,
and when Mofes undertook and attempted
their Deliverance, inftead of mending the
Matter, it ftill grew worfe and worfe with
them and Matters were brought at length to
as to obtain the principal

'

:

-,

:

',

^

F 4
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fuch an Exigence, that their iitter Dellruction, in one Day, had been refolved upon
and had they not found Means to efcape by
Flight, and hurry off all together in the Dead
of the Night, they muft have been all put
But by this fudden precipito the Sword.
tate Flight, they gained a Day or two*s March
of the Egyptians, who purfued them with a
But this Army being by fome
great Army.
extraordinary Providence fcattered and broken,
the Shepherds efcaped fafe into the Deferts of
Arabia, where after long Hard(hips and Sufferings, they gained at laft a Settlement in
Cajtaan, by conquering and driving out the
old Inhabitants, and taking Poffeffion of their
This is the Hebrew
Lands and Labours.
Hiftorian's own Account of the Matter, when
it comes to be freed from the dramatic, fictitious Circumftances, and poetic Images, with
which he clogs, darkens, and confufes, fo as
-,

and inconfiftent.
And this plain, natural Account is perfectly
agreeable to all that Ma?ietho, and other profane Authors have left us concerning the Shepto render his Story incredible

herds in Egypt, the eafy Settlement they gained there, the Conquefts and Devaftations they
afterwards made, and, at

laft, their

Expulfion

out of the Country.
Some very learned Men have taken great
Pains to fhew, that the Shepherds mentioned
by Manctho, and others from him, could not

be the

IJraelitcs,

or

Hebrew
I

Shepherds

5

tho*

they

;
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they have not been able to difcover any other

World, that ever diftinguifhed
Name, or aflumed fuch a
national Charader, as thefe Hebrew Shepherds
Nation

in the

themfelves by this

And

certainly did.

and

fiftitious

Author,

bating

the

Dramatifm
Hebrew

Reprefentations of the

every natural and credible Part of

the Story will agree exactly with

what we

Authors relating to the Shepherds, who were firft expelled out of Egypt
after they had made themfelves almoft intire
Mafters of the whole Country. Jofephus could
not deny, and is forced to own, that thefe moft
antient Shepherds, who were driven out of
Egypt after they had obtained a peaceable
Settlement, and great Power there, were the
find in profane

Ifraelites^

denies
ers

his

own

Nation.

Jofephus^ indeed,

what Manet ho and the Heathen Writ^

charge upon thefe Shepherds,

were greatly

fubjed:

and

to the

that they

Leprofy,

Itch,

of the moft inveterate and contagious Foulnefles of the Skin
and that their having over-run the Country,
and infe(fled the Egyptians with thefe Maladies,
was one great Reafon which induced
the People of Egypt, in general, at laft to
take up Arms againft them, and drive them
out of the Land.
But the Reafons which
jofephus offers againft this Calumny, as he
thought it, inftead of weakening, rather
ftrengthen and confirm the Thing, as true
in Fadt.
The great Care and Precaution

Scabs, Lice,

all

Sorts

which
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v/hich Mofcs took in the Conftitution of his-^^
Law againft all fuch cutaneous Foulneffes,

and to prevent the fpreading them ivovci fuch
as were already infected, fliews, indeed, that
they muft be more free from thefe Diftempers, and lefs liable to Infection, after thefe
rigid Precepts

came

to be put in Execution,

than they had been before.

But

cannot
prove, that they did not come out of Egypt
in this leprous, fcabby Condition, or that they
had not infeded the Egyptians with it, before
they came out.
It rather proves the contrary,
that they had been extreamly liable to thefe
Difeafes, while they wxre under no Law, and
no fufficient Care had been taken to prevent
thofe natural Eftedls of grofs Feeding/ foul
this

Living, Uncleanlinefs, and Naflinefs.

If this

no Reafon can be given
for
thofe
fevere
Precepts which obliged
them to fuch frequent Walhings and Cleanfings, both of their Bodies and Cloaths, and
be not fuppofed,

•abfolutely prohibiting

fuch unclean, infeded

Perfons from coming into

Company,

ing with the Congregation,

till

or join-

they had been

thoroughly healed and cleanfed.
The Confequence of which was, that many were conlined for their .whole Lives, and never fufrered to appear x-lbroad more, where the Foulnefs prov'd to be incurable.
Nay, in Cafes
of this Kind, v/hich were known to be contac^eous, the Pcrfon infedled was oblis^ed to
give Notice of it, by crying out, I am unclean,
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and he was not to approach
any Body, or fufFer any one to come near
Thefe rigorous Precepts, to prevent
him.

clean, unclean

;

cutaneous Foulneffes, or hinder their Spreading and Propagation from one Body to another made a great Part of the Law and Reliand all the Precepts about
gion of Mofes
Meats, clean and unclean, the fevere Prohibitions againfl: fo much as touching any
Thing that might foul and infedl them, and
'y

the

ftridt

Injundtions for frequent

Walhing

and Cleanfing, which, on one Account or other, they muft be obliged to feveral Times a

Day

;

I fay all this terminates in

Law, and

the general

Neceffity of keeping themfelves

; which (hews, that they were naturally
a very fordid, nafty People, and that they
had been very great Sufferers by it. And,
indeed, after all thefe legal Guards and Injunctions again ft it, and by way of Prevention, they were ftill extreamly liable to thefe

clean

cutaneous,

infectious Diftempers, efpecially
the Leprofy, as their Hiftory ihews all down.

And

this may ferve to vindicate Maiietho^ and
other Heathen Authors, who have made this

Sort of Difeafes

Charadteof thefe antient Shepherds in Egypt.
One of the moft learned Men among the
Moderns, and who has taken great Pains to
fhew, that the antient Shepherds, who were
expeird out of Egypt ^ could not be the Ifraeor the Hebrew Shepherds, is the Rev.
I'ltes^
a

diftinguiihing

riftic

Mr.

;
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Mr.

Shuckford^ in the fecond Volume of his
Chronology, or the Sacred and profane Hijlory of the World conneded,
I muft own, that
the World has been very much obliged, and
is likely to be more fo, by the Labours of
this learned Man ; but I can by no Means fee
the Force of his Argument, with Regard to
the Shepherds in Egypt^ while he endeavours
to fhift

it

off

from the

Tfraelites,

or

Hebrew

Shepherds ; and (hall, therefore, take the Liberty of briefly examining what he has faid
about it.
The Author is forced, by the Concurrence
of all Hiftory and Chronology, to make the
Time of the Shepherds being in Egypt coincident with that of the Ifraelites being there
and allows, that the Conquefts and Devaftations of thofe Shepherds in Egypt happened
between the Times of the Death of Jofeph^
and Birth of Mofes, He is inclined to place
the Beginning of thefe Wars and Devaftations of the Shepherds, about 13 Years before
the Birth of Mofes ; though for any Thing
that can be concluded from his Reafonings, it
might have been 20 or 30 Years earlier But
be this as it will, I fliall not difpute it with
him, but consider the Account he gives of
:

thefe Shepherds,

and

their

firft

coming

into

Egypt, and fettling there by Conqueft and
Force of Arms. His Account of the Matter
''
runs thus.
In the fifth Year of Co7icharis^
.''

whom fojephus

from Manetbo QdWsTimceus^
" and
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and who, according to Syncellus^ was the
25th King of the Land of 'Tanis, or Lower
Egypt^ there came a numerous Army of
unknown People, and invaded Egypt on a
fudden ; they over-ran both the Upper and
howev Egypt fired Houfes and Cities, killed
the Inhabitants, and made a terrible Devaftation all the Land over 5 and having,
in a little Time, fubdued all before them,
they made one of their own Leaders their
King, whofe Name was Salatis,
Salatis
being made King, laid the Land under
Tribute, made the antient Inhabitants of
Egypt his Slaves, garifon'd fuch Towns as
he thought proper all over the Country,
eftabliflied himfelf upon the Throne, and
fettled his People in the Land.
Whence
Salatis, and his Followers came, is only to
,

be conjedlur'd

:

They

call'd themfelves the

they took particular
Care to fortify the eaftern Parts of Egypt,
and feem'd moft afraid of a Difturbance
from that Quarter. The Government of
Pajiors, or Shephei^ds

-,

£§7/^ being thus fubverted, the Protection
and Happinefs which the IJraelites enjoy'd,
perifh'd with it.
Salatis knew nothing of
nor
did
he
regard any EftablifhJofeph,
ment which Jofeph had fettled He made
his Way into Egypt with his Sword, and he
brought his People into the Land by Conqueft, in fuch a Manner, and upon fuch
Terms, as he thought fit and the IJraelites
" were
:

5
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" were

a rich and increaling People, inha*
" biting the very Parts which he thought
" proper to take the greateft Care of, and
**
he readily fufpeded, that if any Invafion
" ihould happen from the Eaft, they would
" join againft them ; he therefore took a
" particular Care to keep them low/* Conned, &c. />. 233, 234. I think we have here

a very remarkable Inftance
dice

ment

how

far Preju-*

may
',

corrupt and bribe a Man's Judgfor I take this whole Account of the

Matter to be an intire Mifreprefentation of all
Hiftory, both facred and profane. The learned Author was refolved, that the Hebrew Shepherds {hould not be the People

who

over-ran

and conquered Egypt, though he knew not
what to do with another Set of Shepherds
there at the fame Time, nor from whence to
fetch them.

The

facred Hiftorian affures us,

was the Ifraelkes, or Hebrew Shephad over-run the whole Land,
and that they were grown more and mightier
than the Egyptiajis,
But this learned Author
was in fuch Diflrefs on this Occafion, that
he is forced to fuppofe and aflert, that it was

that

it

herds,

that

not the' Hebrew, or Eaftern Shepherds, but
fome other Nation of Shepherds that came
into Egypt by Force of Arms, and fuddenly
over-running the Land, conquered and enAnd
flaved the Egyptians and IJraelites too.
by this ftrange Conquefl, the Happinefs and
Liberties of the native Egyptians
I

and

IJraelites,

or

inconiiilent with Theocracy.

m Hebrew Shepherds
ther under the

too, perifli'd
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both toge^

Yoke of an imaginary Nation
that had been never known or

of Shepherds,
heard of before. What the Author here fuppofes and afferts, that the Shepherds came
firft into Egypt by Force of Arms, and fettled themfeives there by a previous Conqueft,
is as contrary to Manetho^ and to all profane
Story, as it is to the facred Text. Manetko informs us, that God being angry v^ith the Nation, there came into Egypt a great Number
of Strangers, an unknown People from the
Eaft,

came

who

called themfeives Shepherds^

that

in at firft peaceably, and
Country without any Oppofition, or without
Jlriking a Blow,, That in fome Length of
Time, not content with their original Settlement, they made War upon the Egyptians^
over-ran the whole Country, committed great
Outrages and Devaftations, and made the
Kings and People of Egypt tributary to them.
That after a long War and Struggle between
the two Nations, the Egyptians, at length,
got the better of the Shepherd People, drove
them out of one Fortrefs and Strong-Hold
after another, and, at laft, had Ihut them
up in one large, ftrong Town, called AbariSy
where they had a very numerous Gariibn,
or armed Force of 240,600 Men.
Here
they had been clofely block'd up, and reduced to great Extremity, and yet faved themfeives, at laft, by a fudden Flight, and efcap'd
fettled in the

the

8o
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the 'Egyptians^

who

them

purfued

with an Intent to have cut them all off. This
is the Subftance, without Difguife, of v/hat
we have from Manetko^ and other Heathen

how

And

concerning thefe Shepherds.

Writers,

Hebrew

well this agrees with our

fa-

cred Account of the Matter, as to the natutural Part of the Hiftory,

we

have ktn

al-

muft be own'd, that the fupernatural Part of the Story, as related by the
Hebrew Author, has no collateral Evidence,
and nothing of it can be found in any proBut

ready.

it

fane Records of Antiquity.

may

this

ftrengthen or

Hebrew

xA.nd

weaken

how

far

the miracu-

muft leave
But this we know,
to farther Confideration.
that the antient Heathen Writers were exceedingly fond of recording Miracles and
Prodigies of any Kind, where they had the
leaft Foundation for it, though only by Report ; but the Hebrew Books having been always kept as a facred Depoiitum among themlous Part of the

Story, I

could never be conlider'd or examined

felves,

the moft antient profane Authors

by
this

5

and

is the Reafon, that we hear fo
of their Miracles and Prodigies from

rprefume

little

other Hands.

The

learned Author thinks

it

a ftrong Ar-

King of £broke
with
the IJraelites^ and engypt,
deavour'd to fupprefs them, could not be one
of the Pharaolos, or native Kings of Egypt,
but

gument

in his Favour, that the

who

inconfiftent with
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St

but a Foreigner, becaufe he was a new King^
who knew not Jofeph. I believe fuch a Reafon

was never thought of before, that a new King
muft be a foreign King, and that this King
too muft have been a Foreigner becaufe he
knew not Jofeph. A new King, in common
Speech, fignifies no more than another King,
^

or a

new

From

Succeflbr.

the

Time

that Jo--

Death,
feph was made Prime
was 80 Years, during which there muft have
Minifter, to his

been

feveral fucceffive

Reigns

in Egypt^ pro-

How long Jo^
might have retired
from publick Bufinefs, and not be known at
Court, is not faid^ but it might have been
for many Years.
We j&nd, that he died obfcurely, and had only a private Interment,
without any publick Notice taken of it. And
in our Author's own Account, there had been
52 Years from the Death of Jofeph^ before
this new King arofe, who did not know him j
apd, therefore, he need not have been a Fobably three or four

Jeph^

at leaft.

before his Death,

reigner, after a Succeffion of five or fix ordinary Reigns had pafs'd fince the Beginning of

and

Jojeph's Miniftry,
Befides,

Purpofe,

full

Power

in Egypt.

had it been to this learned Author's
he might have obferv'd, that the

Phraie, not to know^ often fignifies, not to

own

of which he might have produced
a great Number of Inftances.
And then, it
or approve

is

3

new King, who was now
Throne, did not approve of

certain, that this

juft

come

to the

G

the

^
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which Jofeph had taken for enthe Nation, and fubjeding the Egyp-

the Meafures
flaving

tians to his Brethren the Shepherds.

But after
from
the
Hebrew
all, it
Author
himfelf, that the Ifraelite Shepherds were all
along oppofed, and at laft driven out, or
forced to a fudden Flight by the Pharaoh's^
or native Kings of Egypt.
For when an
Ethiopia?t, or any Foreigner reignU in Egypt
the Hebrew Hiftorians never give him the Title of Pharaoh^ but diftinguifh him by fome
is

evident,

Name.
The Author

other

hard put to it, to give us
Conjedures, who
this imaginary Nation of Shepherds {hould
be, or from whence they {hould come, who
had conquered Egypt, and both the Egyptians
fo

much

is

as his Guelles, or

and Ifraelites too ; and this at a Time, when
Egypt was in its full Strength and Glory, in
ftria Friendfliip and Alliance with another
powerful Nation then among them, and in
full Poffeffion of all the Fortreffes and StrongHolds which Jofeph had built for Magazines
and Store-Houfes. But it happens very unlucky for the Author, that in his own Account the War-Struggle, or Oppofition between the Egyptians and the Ifraelites was
coincident with the very Time when he fuppofes this new imaginary Nation of ftroUing,
fugitive Shepherds to have come in. Sword
in Hand, and conquered and enflaved them
"both.
But how contrary foever it may be
I

to

inconfiftcnt with Theocracy.
to all Hifloiy, both facrtJ

and profane, the

learned Author will venture to

new

this
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guefs,

that

upftart Nation of Shepherds were

whom

the Horites,

drove out of their

the Children of Efau

own

Country,

had

Idumea.
of poor
Fugitives, who had been driven out of their
own Country by a Force vaftly inferior to
that of Egypt^ fliould now, all at once, fall
in upon Egypt Sword in Hand, and conquer
the Egyptians and Ifraelites ? Or could thefe
Horites have been called Eaftern and unknown
People, with Refped to Egypty when they
were their next Door Neighbours, and fituated in the North ? Or does our learned Au-

But

credible, that a

it

is

thor any where find,

/. e,

Company

that the HQfites

ever pafs*d under the national

had

Name and Cha-

racier of Shepherds, as the Ifraelites certainly

did

?

But

abufing

it

would be only

the Reader's

lofing

Patience,

Time, and
fay any

to

Thing more in Confutation of
and extravagant a Suppofition as

fo ftrange
this.

Labours of
Author, and other learned Men, to prove
the contrary, that the Shepherds, fo famous
in profane Hillory, for their Conquefts and
Devaftations in Egypty could be no other than
the Hebrew Shepherds, or Ifraelites.
No other whole Community, or Body of People
in all Story, ever pafs*d under this national
Charafter, or affumed to themfelves any fuch
general Denomination.
All antient Chrono2
logy.
It

appears then,

after all the

this

G
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rightly adjufted,

muft make the

coincident, and the natural Hiftory of

the Fa^fts on both Sides, abftradting from the
fupernatural Dramatifm, will be perfedlly con-

and agreeable.

fiftent

But the contrary,

it

maintained in Defence of Revelait muft be own*d, that all Revelation above Reafon, or fupernatural Accounts
of Things, came originally from the Hebrew
Patriarchs, who, of all Men living, feem to
have been moft ignorant of natural Caufes;
fince they refolved every Thing that happened
to them into Miracle and immediate Interpofition ; or at leaft their SucceiTors, who have
left us the Memoirs of their Lives, have done
this for them.
But fo it is, that we have
Hiftory
of
earlier Ages, till the
thofe
no
grofleft Superftition, and the deepeft Cheats
of Magic and Prieftcraft had been eftablifli'd
in Egypt or we have no Remains of Hiftory
earlier than the Days of Mofes, who was an
Egyptian by Birth and Education, and v/hich
ought to be confider'd by any one who would
read his Hiftory with Underftanding.
The gradual Progrefs of Superftition and
falfe Religion in the World, under the Pretence of Revelation and flipernatural AppearI ftiall beances, deferves a ferious- Enquiry.
ftow fom.e Pages upon this, though I am
fenfible, that I (hall hereby irritate and provoke
many learned Men, who would be now
feems,

tion

\

is

and

;

thought the moft zealous Sticklers for Reve^
2

latio72^

i
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Fountain and Source of KnowThis has been always
ledge above Reafon,
the Pretence of artful, defigning Priefts and
Politicians of all Ages, and in every Country,
And a better
fo far as Hiftory can carry us.
Method of befooling and enflaving Mankind
could never have been thought of, than this
Claim of a Principle, and Source of Knowledge, and Rule of Judgment, above and
lation,

beyond

as a

all

human

Reafon.

wonderful to obferve how far this Noof Revelation has prevailed, and how
much the Paffions of Men are irritated and
difturbed, even in this inlightened Age, when
they find it doubted of, or difputed.
To deny, or doubt of a Revelation above Reafon,
is much the fame Thing as denying God,
and Providence, and throwing off the whole
Religion of Nature.
Such a Notion of Revelation has been fixed and radicated by EduIt is

tion

cation,

and ftrongly imprefs'd by

all

the Ig-

norance and Artifice of Priefts, and Profeflbrs
of School- Divinity. The Crafty work upon
the Sijnple^ and the Inter eft of one is the ConThus Craft founded
fcience of the other.
on Intereft, and Ignorance fupported by
Craft, has been ever the Foundation and un-^
furmountable Strength of a fupernatural Religion.

It

feems plain, that the Hebrew Nation,

from the very Beginning, or from Abrahams
Tinie, paid a mediatorial or fubordinate, mi-

G

3
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nifterial

Worfhip

to Angels,

'

They confiderd

them as the Prime-Minifters of Providence,
to whom God had committed the GovernThefe Guardian Anthe
had
Charge of Kinggels, or
doms, Provinces, Cities, Towns, and even
They had a Comof particular Perfons.
blefs
or curfe,, to fave
miffion from God to

ment of

the World.

Genii,

to reward or punifh, as they
Nations, or particular Perfuch
thought
fons, as God had put under their Care, Infpedion, and Jurifdidion; and thus authorized by Jehovah, or the fupream Being, they
became his immediate, commiffioned Minifc

or

deftroy,
fit,

ters,

Agents,

and Reprefentatives ^

and no

Good or Evil could be difpenfed to Men, but
under their delegated Authority, Cognizance,
and Direction. And from hence it was napay them all that Homage, Obedience, or Worfhip, which their
l>igh Stations, and the Authority committed
to them by the fupream Governor required.
And, therefore, they might be invoked diredtly for any Blefling or Good which they
had Authority to difpenfe, as a Minifter of
State may be apply'd to, and petitioned imjnediately and direftly for any Place, Honour,
tural

and neceffary

or Privilege,

to

which the King has given him

the Grant and Difpofal of.
I think it is very plain, that this Notion
pf God's governing Providence, and the Difpenfation
^

of

Good

or Evil to

Mankind, by
the

:
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the Miniftration of Angels, made a very confiderable Part of the Religion and Theology

of the moft antient Hebrew Patriarchs;
leaft,

if

And

mifreprefent them.
others,

at

Mofes, their after Hiftorian, did not

we

of

this,

to pafs over

have a very clear and undeniable

Inftance in yaakob on his Death- Bed

:

While

and taking his Leave
he is
of them, he invokes both God and tlie Angel
diftinftly and feparately ; yet both the one and
the other diredtly and immediately. For tho'
his Guardian-Angel did not then appear to
him, yet he thought him always prefent, and
Now Jaakob
a Witnefs to all his Adions.
juft dying, and taking Leave of Jofeph^ and
bleffing his Sons,

his Children,

my

Fathers

God who
this

Abraham and

has fed

Day,

delivered

The God

faid,

me

all

Here

all

whom

Ifaac did walk, the

my

Life long, unto

The Angel

blefs thee.

me from

before

that hath

Evil blefs the Children,

Angel
had been jaakob'?> Guardian-Protecftor and
Deliverer through the whole Courfe of his
Life, as well as the God, whofe Agent and
G?^,

it

is

very plain,

that the

Minifter he was.
This Religion of Guardian-Angels, or local, tutelar

Gods, adling by Commiffion froin

the fupream Being,

is

at leaft as old as

Abra-

ham^ fo far as we can depend on the Credit of their after Hiftorians of that Nation
And beyond this one cannot carry the Argument from human Authority. The Lord,

G
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pr Jehcmah^ firft appeared and fpoke to A^
bram in Mefopotamia^ at, or before the Death
of his Father 'T'erah, He had now promifed
to make of him a great and mighty Nation,

and plentiful Coun^
But what Country that fhould be, A^
1?ram was not yet appriz'd. Canaan was now
a defolate, barren Country, and not likely 'to
be the promifed Land, as I have fhewn already.
But I only mention this from Gen, xii. as the
firft Inftance of the fuprearn God, or Jehoyah, appearing and ponverfing with Men;
But this is plain, from the fame Chapter,
that as foon as Abraha?n came fo far weftward
as Falejiine^ and found a barren, defert Country, he CQuld not tfiink this the Place defign'd
him, where he found .^ great Scarcity and
Famine on his firft Arrjval And, therefore,
he went down, with his whole Subftance and
Patriarchy, into 'Egypt, with a Defign to fetr
tie there, as prefuming that muft be the pro^
But concerning his Miftakp
mifed Land.
and Difappointment here, I have fpoken be-

and
try

to give thjsm a rich

:

fore.

But before Abramh Name was changed tp
Abraham^ the Appearances of Jehovah to
him, and converfing with him, feem to havp
been only in a Dream. And hitherto Abrants
For juft before the
Dreams are recorded.
Abraham, the
freat Promife was made to
Vord of Jehovah came to Abram in a Vijfipn, or Dream^ by which he was encouraged
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he fhould certainly have a
Son and Heir by Sarai his Wife, notwithBut Sarats Pregftanding her great Age.
nancy, the Birth oi Ifaac, and the Inheritance
of Canaariy had been yet only dream'd of.
And even the great Promife of the peaceable
Inheritance of Canaan^ after 400 Years, reckoning from this Time, was given in a deep
Sleep and Dream.
And when the Sun went
down^ there fell a heavy Sleep upon Abram,
and lo a very fearful Darknefs fell upon him.
'Then he^ Jehovah, faid to Abram, Know for
a Surety^ that thy Seed Jhall be a Stranger in
a Land that is not theirs^ 400 Tears^ andJhall
ferve them^ and they foall intreat them evil.
Notwithfanding the Nation whom they Jhall
ferve will I judge 3 and afterward they Jhall
come out with great SubJlance,
At the
lame Time while Abram was under this heavy Sleep, and fearful Darknefs, Jehovah made
a Covenant with Abram, faying^ Unto thy Seed
have I given this Land, from the River of
pgypt tp the great River Euphrates: The
pot to

fear,

fince

and the Kenezites, and the Kadmoand the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and
the Rephaims, the Amorites aljb, and the Canaanites, and the Gergafhites, a?id the Jebu/ites.
I would refer the Reader for all this to
Gen. XV. efpecially from Ver. 12. to the End
pf the Chapter.
But all this was reprefented
to Abram in a Vifion, or Dream, under a*
^eep Gloom^ and fearful Darknefs. And 'tis
Kenites,
nites,

well

90
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be excufed as a Dream, fince noever

came

to pafs relating to

all,

cr any of the Countries, they were to poffefs
They never had
at the End of 400 Years.

much more

than one half of Palejiine and
Phcenicia^ and nothing beyond that in Syria^
and tov^^ards the Euphrates, Hitherto Abraham had only dreamed, and nothing but his
Dreams are recorded, as the Event proved it to
be all a Dream. But in the next, Chap, xvi. vi^e
have fomething of true Hiftory, or Matter of
Sarai finding
Fad:, beiides mere Dreams.
herlelf barren, and having no more Hopes of
a Child, gave her Maid Hagar to him, that
he might have a Son, to be his Heir, from
When Hagar found fhe had conceived,
her.
and fuppofed her Son, if it proved one, muft
be Heir, jfhe defpifed her Miftrefs, and behaved fo infolently to her, that Sarai made
heavy Complaints to her Hufband of it, who
gave her Leave to turn the Maid out of Doors.
But the Angel of the Lord appeared to Hagar, whether in a Dream, or in Reality, is
not faid, and advifed her to return and humble herfelf to her Miftrefs; which {he did,

and was received

into the

Family

after this {he w.as delivered

of

again.

Ifi?nael^

And
when

Abram was 86

Years old, and Sarai 76. In
Chap, xvii. Jehovah appeared again to Abram^
renews the fame Covenant and Promife to
him, promifes him a Son by Sarai^ and
changes the Name of Abram to Abraham^
•and
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to Sarah,

And

here

we
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have

an Account of a long Conference, and many
Things that pafe'd between God and the Patriarch, for which I muft refer the Reader to
Abraham was now 99,
the Chapter itfelf.
and Sarah 89 Years old, when their Names
were changed. In Chap, xviii. we have an
Account of Jehovah's appearing and talking
to Abraham again ; and as the Signal of his
Prefence, Abraham faw three Men coming
towards him, as he was fitting at his TentDoor in the Heat of the Day. He ran to
meet them, and then addreffes himfelf to Jehovah, and to them.
And he faid^ Lord, if
I have now found Favour in thy Sight, go not^
I fray thee, from thy Servafit. Let a little
Water, I pray you, be brought, and wafi your
Feet, and reft your felves under the T'ree, A?id
I will bring a Morfel of Bread, that you may
comfort your Hearts, afterward ye jhall go
your Way, for therefore are you come to your
Servant ; and they Jaid, Do even as thou hajl
Upon this Abraham, with all poffible
faid.
Speed, got ready an Entertainment for them,
and provided an elegant Dinner, with Cakes
of Flower, a tender good Calf, and Butter
and Milk, which he fet before them. While
they were at Dinner, they afked him for Sarah.
Where is Sarah thy Wife ? And he anBehold f:e is in the 'Te?it. And he
[Jehovah] faid, I will certaijily come again

fwered.

unto thee, according

to

the

Time of

Life-,

and
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Sarah thy Wife pall have a Son; and
Sarah heard in the T!ent Door^ which ix;as behind him [Jehovah.]
I quote this for the
Pecuharity of the Phrafeology, and to (hew
how different it is from our Way of fpeaking and thinking now.
The Names and
Characters of the three Men, and of Jehovah, are here fo confounded and interchanged, as if they were the fame .Perfons,
and what faid by the one, was fpoken
by the other. After thefe three Men had
dined, they rofe up, and went on in their
Journey towards Sodom^ and Abraham brought
them going Part of the Way. And the Lord
lo^

I hide from Abraham the Tubing that
feeing that Abraham yZ)^// be indeed a

faid^ Shall

I

do,

great and mighty Nation, and all the Nations

him ? And the
and went toward Sodom

of the Earth fiall be

Men

turned thence,

bleffed in

Abraham food yet before Jehovah. And
here we have a particular Account of Abra-

but

ham's Difcourfe and Expoftulation with Jehovah,

when

interceeds

the

and

Men

were gone

off.

intreats for Sodom,

Abraham
that

God

Righteous with the WickNumber of
in it.
found
In
righteous Perfons {hould be
this Interceflion, Abraham brought down Jehovah, from 50 to 10, and got a Promife,
that the City (hould not be deflroy^d, if only
10 righteous Perfons could be found in it:
But no Righteous could be found there, but

would not

ed,

flay the

fuppoiing any confiderable

\

Lot.^
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his Wife, and two Daughters, who
faved by the Angels from the common

Deftrudtion.
It

Hebrew
Manner of fpcaking and
any farther. The fame Manner and

would be

Phrafeology,
writing

needlefs to purfue this

or

Figure of Speech runs throughout their Writ-

from firft to laft.
But what at firfl:
had a very good moral Senfe and Con ft ruction, and argued a pious and religious Truft
in, and Dependence on God and Providence,
ings,

came afterward

to be turned into SuperftiEnthufiafm, and the moft unnatural
and incredible Accounts of God and Providence.
This great Degeneracy, Inverfion of
Nature, and grofs Corruption of Religion,
happened afterward in Egypt^ when Jofepb
had eftablifhed an hereditary Priefthood there,
endowed with vaft Revenues in Lands, and
made independent on the Crown. This grofs
Superftition,
Corruption of Religion, and
tion,

moft unnatural, falfe Reprefentation of God
and Providence, had been carry'd to the
Height, and ftrongly imprefs'd upon all
Ranks and Degrees of Men in Egypf^ before
the Days of Mofes,
And Mofes \(\mk\i had
been brought up in all the occult Philofophy, and Magic Arts of the Egyptian Priefts
and Sorcerers, and which he and Aaron^
in Confederacy afterward, found an Opportunity of applying to their own Purpofes,
and ambitious Views. But it cannot be fuppofed.
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pofed,

that this great Degeneracy,

Corrup-

and Inverfion of all Nature and Religion happened fo early, as the Days of Abraham, Thofe moft antient holy Men, who
lengthened out their Days beyond the common Courfe of Nature, by a ftrifb Virtue,
Temperance, and an adtive, laborious Life,
had no fuch ambitious Views as the Princes
and Priefts of Egypt had in after Ages. They

tion,

contented themlelves with what Providence
allotted them, and with the lawful Fruits of

own Labour and

Induftry, and laid

no
Schemes for enriching and aggrandizing themfelves, by invading other Mens Property, and
by the Conqueft, Devaftation, and Plunder
of other Countries and Nations. Abraham,
in his Time, might eafily have conquerect the
whole Land of Canaan^ and driven out all the
former Inhabitants then fettled in the Country, had he thought fit 5 for he had a Force
fuperior to any, or all of them.
But he
fought only a peaceable Settlement, where
And this was
Providence fhould caft him.
the Charafter and Conduflf of Ijaac and
yaakob afterward, and of the Hebrews in
Canaan for about 2co Yearsi
In thefe firft and pureft Ages, before Luxury, Avarice, and Ambition had taken Place,
Men lived with an intire, abfolute Truft in,
^nd Reliance upon God, and carefully obferved and recorded all the remarkable Incidents and Occurrences of divine Providence

their

y

towards
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towards them, which they took and underftood as fo many Declarations, Monitions,
and Inftrucftions from God to them. Thus
they confidered every great Occurrence, or
remarkable Turn of Providence; and thus
they fpoke of it by an Idiom and Phrafeology
Every Thing by
peculiar to their Language.
which Providence furnifhed them with the
Means of farther Information in Matters of
great Importance, or afforded them an Opportunity of obtaining a great Good, was the
Voice and Direction of God to them. Thus
God fpoke to them by Dreams, by the Death
of Relations, by the accidental Entertainment
and Lodgment of Strangers and Travellers,
that brought them any Intelligence of great
Moment, and who were therefore confidered
and fpoken of as the Angels of the Lord, or
MefTengers from God to them.
In fhort,
every extraordinary Turn of Providence, or
Change of State and Circumflances, by which
they were farther diredted in their Life and
Condudt, was the Voice of God to them.
And thus when they were fuddenly and
ftrongly imprefTed with any Thing of great
Confequence, and which ferved to fix and

form

their Refolution for their future

Con-

was the Voice and Monition of
fo they confider and fpeak
of it in the Hebrew Dialed:. And this may
ferve to explain the Language and Phrafeology of the Hebrew Hiftorian, and to reconcile

dudt

;

God

to

this

them, and

his
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Account of Things

to Nature and Rea^
fhews the great Piety of thofe anholy Patriarchs, their intire Depen-

fon, as
tient,

it

dance upon God,

as their Father,

Preferver,

Informer, and Director, and their ftridl Regard to all the Difpenfations of his Provi-

dence towards them in the whole Courle of
their Lives.

Way of interpreting the
of God to them, by the Difpenfations of his Providence towards them in
the moft remarkable Occurrences of their
Lives, argued their firm Truft in, and abfolute Dependance on him, a careful Scrutiny
of their Lives and Actions, and a ftrift Regard to God's providential Difpofal of them
yet when they carried it too far, and made
too hafty Conclufions of this Kind, it ran
into Enthufiafm, and fometimes led them
Of this we have a very remarkinto Error.
But though

this

Mind and Will

able Inftance in

Abraham

ftrongly perfuaded,

in his

himfelf;

he was

own Mind,

that

and profper him in Ifaac^
he
a great Nation 3
he
firmly believed, that as God was able, fo
would certainly raife his only Son and Heir
again from the Dead, though he fhould facrifice him, and burn him to Afhes; and he
had ftrongly wrought himfelf up into fuch a
Perfuafion, that he concluded God, in Reality, required it of him, and expedted it from
him. Accordingly he refolved upon it^ as an

God would

and

blefs

make of him

Ad
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A61 of Obedience to God, and was juft upon
the Point of patting it in Execution, had he
That A-not been providentially prevented.

braham did not commit this Fad: as to the
outward overt Aft, is a Matter of no Confequence, with Regard to the Morahty of the
If the Thing was good and praifeAdtion.
worthy, Abraham had as much the Merit
and Glory of it, as if he had done it in Fad:,
and as much the Blame if it was otherwife.
But it is evident in Facft, that Abraham had
miftaken the Mind and Will of God in this
Cafe, becaufe God prevented him in the Execution.
Nothing can be more abfurd, than
to imagine, that God would command Abra-^
ham a Thing not fit to be done, only to try
what he would do, as if he did not know
before, without any fuch Trial. We muft therefore here fuppofe,

either

firft,

that there are

fome Circumftances omitted in this Story that
might have fet it in a clearer Light ; or elfe,
that Abraham was under a Delufion in this
Cafe, and had wrought himfelf into a wrong
Perfuafion, and miftook the Voice and Will
of

God

fices

to

him;

or laftly, that

are agreeable to the

human

Sacri-

Nature and Perfec-

God, and may be commanded. And
how contrary foever to Nature
and Reafon, is what Abraham feems to have
beliey'd, and been perfuaded of.
And the
Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews fuppofes
the fame Thing, that Abraham^ Faith and
tions of

this,

indeed,

H
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were good and meritoriCafe, and, confequently, that huit,

Sacrifices are agreeable to,

or coftfiftent

with the Nature and

Perfe<ftions of God, and
commanded, and made
Duty by Revelation, But muft

may

accordingly be

a pofitive
not fuch a Suppofition dellroy and fet afide
the whole Law of Nature, and leave us no
prior Principle or Rule of Judgment in Reafon concerning the Will and Law of God
to us ? But I would afk how fuch a Revelation could be prov'd, as coming from God

may counterLaws and Princi-

or whether God, by Revelation,

mand and
ples

fet afide all

of Reafon

When
God,

is

the

?

Jehovah, therefore, or the fupream
faid to

come down from Heaven

to

Earth, to walk about from Place to Place,
and to converfe in a vifible, audible Manner

with Men,

we muft

underftand

explained, of God's fpeaking to

it,

as

above

them by fuch

he providentially fent to them, whom they
receiv'd and entertained in their Houfes, and
who were confidered as Angels, or Meflfengers from God.
Thus alfo God declared his
Will to them, by the remarkable Occurrences
of his Providence towards them, and very
often by their Dreams.
But in this Way
and Method of knowing and judging of the
Voice and Will of God to them, they were
liable to Error, and lometimes adually mifas

taken.

The
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The Notion
or

coeleftial,

and

of guardian, tutelar Angels,
immortal Beings, prefiding over,

directing the Affairs of States,

Cities, Families,

ly

made

and

Kingdoms,

particular Perfons, plain-

a very confiderable Part of the

Abra"

hamick^'^\^\ovi and Theology. ThisDodtrine
of Guardian Angels, or fubordinate, tutelar
Deities,

as

and employed by
the providential Government of

commiffion'd

Jehovah in
the World, the Hebrew Patriarchs, Jaakob^
and his Family, carry*d into Egypt with them;
and it cannot be doubted, but the Egyptiam
took it from them. This Notion of Guardian
Angels, or fubordinate, tutelar Deities in the

Governm.ent of the World, and all the DiCpenfations of Providence, being once received
in Egypt^
ed,

vi^as

from Time

more and more corruptTime, by the Priefts, and

there
to

propagated from thence to other Countries,
till at laft it terminated in the groffeft Idolatry
of the Heathen Nations. The Egyptians were
great Improvers of Aftronomy, and extreamly addicted to judicial Aftrology, Divination,

come by the Pofiand Motions of the heavenly Bodies.
Having got this Notion of Guardian Angels,
and tutelar Gods, or Governors, they gave

and

foretelling Things^ to

tions

them Nam.es, and placed them

in the chief

Luminaiies, and Lights of Heaven, as their
proper Seats and Habitations, to which they
gave the fame Names with the Gods fuppofed to refide there.
And now they con--^

H

2
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and fubordinate Governors
Mediators with the fupream

lidered Guardians,

of the World, as
God, and accordingly paid them a mediatorial

Worfliip.

The

Planets, or erratic Stars,

made the principal Seats and Refidence
of the Gods, and in them they were worThe Sun was fuppofed to be the
{hiped.
chief Seat or Throne of the fupream God,
the great Creator himfelf j and in, or by the
Sun, the great Creator was worfhiped, as
the Place of his Refidence, and livelieft Em.blem of his Prefence, Power, and Glory. Indeed, this Worfhip feems to have been ab ori^
gine^ and before the Introduction of tutelar
Gods, and was not properly Idolatry, fince it
was not the Sun itfelf, but the great Author
and God of Nature in the Sun, that vi^as worBut the Egyptians having given
Ihiped.
they

Names

to the

Confteilations,

flock'd

them

Gods, and drawn them under fuch Figures and Reprefentations, as they
feemed moft to refemble, firfl began to worfliip the God of the Sun in fuch and fuch
Confteilations, or under fuch or fuch Pofitions, Afped's, and Configurations of the
Planets, in which the tutelar Deities were invoked and wor.fhiped, not as fupream, but

with the

tutelar

mediatorially only.

under
fuch or fuch Figures of Animals, or Things
This

drawing

the

Confteilations

w^ithout Life, as they feem'd to reprefent, as the

Ram,

the Bull, the Lion, the Goat, the Balance,
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knee, the Girdle, &c, I take to have been
the Original of Images, or worfhiping the
Gods under fuch particular Figures and Reprefentations ; for under thefe Figures and
Images they worfhiped the God of the Sun,
or fupream God, by the Mediation of fuch
fubordinate Deities as were fuppofed to inhabit
the Conftellations reprefented by the Image,
according to the different Seafons, or Times of
the Year where the Sun then was. The mod
antient Egyptiafis worfhiped chiefly the Sun,
or the God of the Sun in T'aiiruSy under the

Image of a Bull; into which Conftellation
the Sun entered then about the vernal EquiAnd, innox, or Beginning of the Spring.
deed, this Sort of Worfhip firft propagated
from Egypt, became almoft univerfal among
other Nations.
It was this Egyptian God,
that the Ifraelites were fo exceeding fond of,
and of which Sort of Idolatry they could never be cured, fo long as they had any Intercourfe, or Communication With. Egypt.
It

may

here be obferv'd, that the Egypti^

and other heathen, idolatrous Nations,
did not worihip thefe Images themfelves ; they
did not worfhip the dead, inanimate Matter

tians^

of "Wood,

of which
but the tutelar,

Brafs, Iron, Stone, Gf^.

the Image was compofed,
mediatorial God,

whofe Virtues and

fpecial

Prefence were fuppofed to re fide in the Image,
and, as it were, adtuate and animate it : But
as thefe

Gods were only imaginary, and had
no
3

H
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they could have no real
Worfhip,
but the dead, inaObjed: of
pimate Matter 3 as if any one v/as to pray to
a Corpfe, iuppofmg the Soul to be in it, and
and yet this very fame Sort
the Man alive
of ftupid Idolatry were the Chriftians themfelves guilty of in the third and fourth Centuries, when they came to pray to the, Bones

no

real Exiftence,

their

;

and Relicks of the Martyrs, as the Church
of Rome retains the fame Religion to thi^
Pay.
Afcer the great Empires arofe, of which
that of Egypt was the firft, and War and
Deftruftion became the common Trade and
Bufinefs of the World, Idolatry was carry'd
to a higher Pitch than ever

;

for they deify 'd

Heroes and great Men, they imagined
them to have been begot by the old, coeleftial,
immortal Gods, and aftQr Death they fent
them to the fame Habitations, and gave them
They built fumptuous
the fame Names.
Temples and Altars, inftituted publick Sacrifices and Feftivals to their Memory, and appointed Priefts to perform the facred Rites of
They kept
invoking and worfliiping them.
their Statues and Images in their Temples,
to perpetuate and revive their Memory ; an4
now the old Figures and Images of the Conllellations were laid afide, and human Figures
their

iiibftituted in their Place.

This Pradice began
thinkj

not

till

iirft

in

Egypt ^ and,

Solomons Time,

when

J

Sejac^

or
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or

built

SefoJlriSy

a

Temple
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to his Father

Amtnon, whofe Daughter Solomon had taken
Queen. This Amnion was called Jii^
piter Ammon^ becaufe the coeleftial, immortal
God Jupiter was fuppofed to have begot him.
And now the Egyptians^ and afterward other
Nations from them, had a new Race of terreftrial, mortal Gods and Goddefles, which
they made of deified or canonized Men and
Women, and, who, as they pretended, were
the Children and Offspring of the old coeleftial, immortal Gods.
I believe it would be
difficult to carry this Sort of Idolatry higher
than I have here placed it. And, perhaps,
this is the lirft Inftance that can be given in
which Men were fuppofed to live, and be immortal after Death, without a Refurredtion
of the Body But the Dodtrine of the Refurredlion of the Body, indeed, cannot be carried fo high ; for we find nothing clearly as
for his

:

to this, earlier xki-^xiZoroajier^ the gvcdXPerfian

Prophet,

who

400 Years

flourifhed about

fore the Chriflian

be-

^ra.

This Sort of Idolatry, in worfhiping deified Men and Women after Death, fpread
from Egypt almofl over the whole known
World; only the ^nticnt Medes ^nd Per/ia?2s
were never infedled with it, which Nations
the Egyptians never conquered
But after the
Greek Conquefl under Alexander the Great,,
their Gods, which they had originally taken
:
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from

broke in

'Egypt ^

overfpread

all

like

a Deluge,

and

AJia.

may

be proper to obferve here, that IdoCheck under the
Perfian Monarchy ; for the Perf.ans having
ftill retained the Knowledge and Worfliip of
the true God, dedroy'd all the Heathen TemIt

latry in Afia received a great

and

where-ever they came, exof Diafia of Ephefus^ w^hich
Goddeis v^as afterward the great Idol of all

ples

Idols

cepting that
AJia^

and look'd upon

as

invincible.

It

is

not therefore true, that the Knowledge and
Worfliip of the true God was retain 'd only
by the Jews, or that any other Natiqn ever
receiv'd this

Knowledge and Worfhip from

them.

From

Account of the Rife and
Progrefs of Idolatry, the Reader will fee,
that it began with the Notion of guardian,
this {hort

governing Angels,

who

exercifed Authority

and Juriididion, and diipenfed all Good and
Kingdoms, Provinces, Tribes
and Families, by a Commiflion and full Power derived from Jehovah, or the fupream God.
This being fuppofed, it was natural, reafonable, and fit to worfhip fuch fubordinate, tutelar Gods or Governors of the World, to
own their Authority, to fubmit to their Directions and Didates, to invoke and apply
to them for Bleffings and Protedion, fo fer
as Jehovah, the fupream God, had corAmitr
ted the Government of the World to them,
]Evil in particular

an(|
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and entrufted them with the Care and Guardianfhip of particular Nations, Tribes, and
And that this was the Religion of
Families.
Abraham, and the Hebrew Patriarchs, is, I
think, too plain to be denied, or to need anyfarther particular Proof;

and the Cafe of y^-

when bleffing his Sons upon
Death-Bed, feems to be a very plain and
indifputable Inftance of it, as has been ob-^
akob in Egypt,

his

ferved already.

The Hebrew

though they wormediatorialfl:iiped Angels minifterially and
ly, admitted of no Image Worfhip, and did
not pretend to confine the Powers and Virtues
of thofe coeleftial, immortal Beings to a Piece
of Wood or Stone. But before Abraham, we
find, that the fame Family had worfliiped
by Images, and that this Sort of Worfhip had
been retained in Nahors Family till the Time
pf Jaakob. Jaakob lived 20 Years with Labaft, and took both his Wives out of this
idolatrous Family, and Rachel at coming aPatriarchs,

ftole her Father's Gods.
Perhaps the ^brahamic Reformation might confifl chiefly
in throwing off this Image Worfhip, and

way

confining the Power and
Prefence of the Angels, or immortal Gods, to

vain Pretence of

thofe Idols and handy-craft

the Father of

Work.

T^erah^

Abraham,

according to the
Eaflern Authors quoted by Dr. Hyde, had
been a celebrated God-Founder in Mefopotapiia^

and amafs'd a

vafl Eflate

by making
fuch

io6
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fuch Gods, and confining the divine, coekftial
Poweis to Images, the Work of his own

That their Fathers had worfliiped
Gods
beyond the Flood, Jofiua tells
fuch

Hands.
them,

JoJJj.

xxiv. 2.

upon the Death of

And

that

Abraham

was expell'd the
Country for this Reformation again ft the antient Gods of his Family and Nation, we are
informed from a very an tient Hebrew Record, Judith V. 7, 8.
But in Egypt they fell
into the fame Sort of Idolatry again, where it
was carried to a much more extravagant
Height than ever. And this (hews, that the
Abrahamic Reformation from Idolatry had
been very imperfed:^ for though Abraham
had reiecled all Image Worfhip, yet he ftill
retained the mediatorial Worfhip of Angels,
which had been the Rife and Foundation of
We have no Account, nor the leaft Intiit.
mation of any Idolatry or Image Worfhip in
Egypt^ till they had taken the Notion of
T'e7'ah,

guardian, governing Angels, or local, tutelar

Gods, from the Hebrews,

And

then

it

was

eafy for their Statefmen, Priefts, and Politicians, to perfaade the People,

that thefe coelef-

Beings might be brought down from
Heaven, retained among them, and reprefented under fome vilible, fenfible Symbols of
their Power and Prefence.
MofeSy indeed,
imitated the Abrahamic Reformation fo far,
that he abfolutely rejeded and prohibited all
Image Worfliip But then his confounding

tial

:

the
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o( Ifrael with

Jehovah the fupream God, as if Jehovah had
been their tutelar God and Proteftor, their

Lord of Hofts, or God of War, exxlufive of
this, I fay, was introducall other Nations
ing a Scheme of Superftition and falfe Religion, more grofs and more mifchievous than
ever had been known before, even in Egypt
For though Mojes had caft off all Imaitfelf
;

:

yet he

ges,

ftill

retained the vifible,

fenfible

Symbols of the Prefence, Power, and conftant,

local Relidence

of his national, tutelar

and Worof Egypt:
A Wor{hip that was to enrich the Priefts, impoverifli the People, and fecure the fupream
Power of the Kingdom, by an eternal, uninterrupted Succeffion and Right of Inheritance,
in the Tribe of Levi^ and Houfe of Aaron.
For though the Mofaic Jehovah was not to
be drawn or reprefented under any Figure,
Form, or Shape, yet his local, circumscriptive Prefence was always fhown by a lumi-

God, and
fliip,

inftituted a Prieflhood

in allRefpefts analogous to that

nous Glory over the Ark.

God was

And

there the

and immoveable,
from his Seat to give out his Oracle with an
audible Voice on all Emergencies and great
fuppofed to

Occafions,

when

lit

lix'd

the Prieft fhould

confult

him.
If this Mofaic Jehovahy

oracular

the

God

of

Ifrael^

Manner of Egypt ^

or local,

tutelar,

was not an Idol after
I think there was never

ig8
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Thing In the World. Whoever
Cicero s Book de Divinatione, mufl:

V€r any fucb

has read

fee, that it was the Opinion of that learned
heathen Moralift, that there never was, or had
been any Oracle in the World, but the Priejt,
And he thought it imprafticable and chimeri-

up any new Religion among the
Populace of any Country, but whajt (hould
bear a very near Analogy and Refemblance to
the old Religion, which they had been taken

cal

to

fet

off from.

Cicero had, doulDtlefs, been confirmed in this Opinion by all his Knowledge and Experience of the World, and by
the Hiflory of all the paft Ages.
For fure I

am, that all Hiftory
fame Thing to us in

When

fince,
later

has confirmed the

Ages.

Roman E moire had been converted to Chriftianity, and this new Religion
had been eftabli/h'd by Law, and enforced by
the

i.

the Civil Powers, the People fell into a worfe
State of Idolatry, if poffible, than before.

They had

parted with, and difcarded their

Thing
outward Appearance of Re-

old Gods, but they did not alter any

of the Form, or
ligion.

They

and public

continued the fame Sacrifices

own

and
Martyrs; they dedicated their Churches and
Temples to them; they prayed to, and invoked them, and paid the fame Sort of Worlliip to them that they had done to the heaFeftivals to their

then Idols before.

The

Miracles,

Saints

which

are

recorded to have been wrought in the fourth
Century^
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and worfbiping
Century, by praying to,
even the Bones and Relicks of the Martyrs,

more numerous and more extraordinary,
than ever had been wrought by Chrift and
the Apoftles. And as foon as they had been
are

from the heathen Perfecutions, fhut
up their Temples, and feized all their Lands,
they fell to perfecuting one another with more
Outrage and Fury, than ever the Heathens
had done ; and within a hundred Years Chriftians from Chriftians fuffered more than ever
Chriftians had fuffered from Heathens.
Irenceiis was the firft great Heretic-Founder; for
he made Heretics of all who could not believe as the Church believes, or who carried
Things fo faf for themfelves, as to refufe
Epifcopal Obedience. This perfecuting Spirit,
and Pretence to Infallibility by Jiipernatural
Revelation^ was, doubtlefs, taken from the
Jews^ which made reveal'd Chrijlianity^ at
firft, as much a Picture of judaifm, as it was
of Heathenijm afterwards 5 and thus we fee
how one popular Scheme came from another.
It was the very fame Thing here at our
Reformation from Popery. We were taken
off from fome of the groffer and more palpable Abfurdities of Poperjr, fuch as Tranfubftantiation, Saint and Image Worfiiip, Purgatory, papal Indulgences, &c.
But for the
reft, the outward Forms and Appearances of
Religion were ftill the fame
The People had
the fame Offices for Births, Marriages, Bu2
rials.
freed

:

no
rials,
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Vifitations of the Sick,

and

prieftly Par-^

dons and Abfolutions as before;- and they
were told, that the Liturgy, which they had
•

now

in Englijl:),

was only a Tranflation of

Latin Mafs-Book. So neceflary it is,
Changes of Religion, to keep up
the Show and x^ppearance of the old, whatAnd I can by no
ever it might have been.
Means blame this as ill Policy, or cenfure any
State or Government for it. The Priefts have
always, and every where had the Government and Diredtion of the People's Confcien^
ces; and the State can go no farther than
Church-Power, and a
they will let them.
fpiritual Jurifdiclion over Confcience, having
been vefted by Chrill and the Apoftles in the
Minifters of the Gofpel, but very few States
have ever dared to break in upon this Jus
JDivtnum, Mojes and Aaron^ for ought we
know, were the two firft Politicians that ever
claimed this Authority by Revelation.
And,
therefore, I thought a little farther Enquiry
about this, might ferve, inftar omnium^ to fet-

their old

in all popular

tle all

the

I fliall

tion,

reft.

therefore here

which may be

ly Politicians,

Family.

Suppofi-

Aaron were mere worldlaid a Scheme in Conaggrandizing their own Tribe and

Sake, l^\i2X'MoJ€s

federacy for

make one

allowed, for Argument's

2.riA

who had

Upon

this Suppolition,

I fay,

the

whole Conftitution, and every Part of it, may
be

inconfiftent with Theocracy,
be eafily accounted

any

for,

when

it

itt

cannot upon

other.

Dean Prideaux,

in his Letter to the Deifts,

of Mahomef, has laid down
a certain Criterion, or Rule of Judgment,
whereby to deteft any Scheme of Impofture,
which may be advanced and eftabliihed under a Pretence of Religion, or a Revelation
affix'd to his Life

He obferves, that any Scheme
from God.
of mere human Policy, advanced under a
Notion of divine Authority, muft deted; and
difcov'er itfelf in the Frame, Texture, and
Contrivance of the whole Plan; that fome
fecular, carnal Intereft of the Politician, and
his principal Aim at Wealth and Dominion,
muft always betray him, and expofe his Impotture. Upon this Principle and Rule of Judgment,

the

Dean

proves

very clearly,

that

could not be Impoftors, nor, confequently, their Religion any
Impofture.
Now I own this Principle and
Chrift and the Apoftles

Rule of Judgment to be juft and right, and
accordingly admit all that he has drawn from
it:
But then, I hope, he would give me
Leave to try the Mofaic Conftitution by the
fame Rule ; and this is what I am refolv'd to
do, whether the Gentlemen, in his Way of
thinking, would give me Leave, or not
and
to this Purpofe, I muft beg Leave to make
-,

the following Obfervations.
I.

Upon

obvious, at

this Suppofition,
firft

Sight,

why

it is

all

evident

and

Idolatry, or

any

1 1 2
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any Appearance or Tendency that Way ought
to be punifhed with Death. For if the High
Prieft himfelf had the fupream Power, the
Command of the Oracle, and the decifive
Judgment in all Cafes, upon the ultimate Appeal
If he was the local, tutelar, oracular
:

God

of IJrael'y 'tis very plain, that whatever
tended to leffen his Revenues, to fink his Authority, or to fliew

him

the leaft Difrefped:

or Contempt, muft be a fundamental Breach

of the Conftitution. And, therefore, had it
not been made capital, no fuch Governmeat
could have long fubfifted. This is a very plain
Reafon, why all their Tythes and legal Offerings fliould be Deodands, their defrauding the
Priejft, or leffening his Revenues, robbing of
God, or pouring Contempt on the local, oracular Jehovah, and why the Name Jehovah
fliould be every where, throughout the whole
When they worInftitution, put for Prieft,
fhiped any other national, tutelar Gods, they
defrauded their own God of his legal Rights
and Dues, and enrich'd other Priefts^ or other Gods^ while their

own was

left deftitute

of the lawful Means of maintaining himfelf
in the fame State and Grandeur.
2. From hence we fee the Reafon in human Policy, why this Law was made perpetual and unalterable, that no legillative Power
was to remain in the Kingdom for ever after,
and no -Change of Perfons or Circumftances
to be confidered, or allowed under this Law.
All

^13
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All other Magiftrates and civil Rulers, in

all

and Kingdoms, have found it
from Time to Time, to alter particular Laws and Statutes, as Times and Circumftances alter; and to make new Laws, or
alter or repeal the old, as the different emerging Cafes and Situation of Affairs may require.
But had there been here any fuch
Power or Liberty granted, no Doubt but the
burdenfome Law of the Priefthood would
foon have been altered, and the Nation would
have freed themfelves from this infufferable
Yoke, by the very firft Repeal, or new Law
they had made. But as they could not do
this, they had a perpetual Slavery and Vaffaother States
neceflary,

lage to their fpiritual Governors, intail'd

them

as long as the

Law

upon

fliould continue in

Force.
3.

Hence

why

in

human

Policy,

we

fee

the

had no Inheritance,
or Part of the Country thrown all together
like the other Tribes.
They were to be difperfed all through the Country, and had
more Cities and Lands given them in Proportion, than any other Tribe; yet the Lord was
to he their Inheritance : They were difpofed of
all through the Country,
to give them an

Reafon

the Levites

Opportunity of infpedting the Affairs of every
Family, to make proper Information and
Convictions in Cafe of any legal Forfeitures,
and to take Care that Jehovah might not be
cheated of his Due ; and in the mean while,
I

witli*
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without any Labour orlnduftry of their own,
they were to live richly upon the publick
Gifts and Offerings, or fuch Perquifites as
they might make from Connivance, or HulhMoney, where the Rigour of the Law could
not be comply 'd with.
4. From this Principle of human, carnal
Policy, we may very clearly account for the
ftridt Separation and rigid Boundaries that
were made between this, and all other NaThey were not to eat or
tions, by the Law.
drink, or cohabit, or intermarry, or maintain any friendly Intercourle or Communication with People of any other Nation or ReThey were taught to look upon all
ligion.
other Nations as abandoned, reprobate, accuried of God s and were made believe, that
the true God, and the moft powerful God,
was the God of Ifrael only j that he was
conftantly refident among them, and while
they ferved this God, and had him to go
in and out with them, and head their Armies, no other Nation, or their Gods, would
Thus
ever be able to ftand before them.
they were fettled in a national, conftitutional Prejudice, Averfion, and Hatred to all
other Nations,, and in a ftrong, invincible
Perfualion, that the

Lord of Hofts, the God

of Ifrael, or their God of War, would conquer all other Gods, and drive out all Nations
before them, at leaft the Canaanite Nations.
This was certainly the beft Principle in hu-

man

inconfiftent with Theocracy,

man

i

r

5

Policy that could be imprefs'd or inftiird

This muft have
Nation in Conquert fo far as the
Power of Enthufiafm could go, which is
vaftly great, and which Mofes ieems to have
All this might be
underftood perfectly well.
general Conqueft.

for a

carried a

right

enough

in

human

Policy, but to take

it

nothing can be more
Is it poffible, that
abfurd or contradidory.
this Nation (hould ever be a Blefling to all
in a

religious

View,

Sword
World about them, as they
Canaan? Or did they ever convince

other Nations, by carrying Fire and

through
did in

all

the

one Canaanite of their divine Right, or of
the Juftice and Equity of their God, by putting

them

all

to the

Sword

?

Had God

ever

intended this Nation to preferve and propagate the true Religion, or the Knowledge

and Worfhip of the true God, no Doubt
but he would have inftituted an Order of Apoftles and divine Miflionaries among them,
that fhould have gone through the World,
and preached the true God, and true Way of
worfhiping

him

to all the heathen Nations,

Hazard and Lofs of their Lives, and
without any Views of Conqueft, and poffefat the

ling

other

nothing of

Mens

Properties.

this

the Inftitutions of Mofis :
inculcated and imprefied

in

But we

find

Nothing ftrongly
upon the People, but the fuperior, invincible Power of their God, and their Certainty of Conqueft, and of carrying Defolation
I 2
and

1

1
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and Deffrudion before them, fo long as they
kept clofe to their own Lord of Hofts, or
God of War, and truly worfliiped him.
5. The grofs, external, and mere carnal Egyptian Worfhip, inftituted by this Law, the
vaft Expenfivenefs of it to the People, and
exorbitant Profit of

it

to the Priefts, LeviteSy

and fpiritual Government, can only be accounted for from human Policy, and cannot
be reconciled to any Thing of true internal
Religion.
Egyptianifm before had been the
fame Sort of Religion, as Popery has been
with all the Arts of Church-Power
iince,

and

Prieftcraft.

Befides, the ftated legal

Re-

venues to the Sandtuary and holy Tribe, the
occafional Fines and Forfeitures in Cleanfings

and Purifications of one Sort or other, were
innumerable, and cannot be reduced to any
certain Computation.
In every one of thefe
there was a Deodand to be paid, or Offering
to the Prieft y and out of thefe the informing
Levites

muft have made good

favouring

for

the

Information,

Perquifites,

and

not

making the worft of the Cafe, or going to
the Rigour of the Law. Here may, perhaps,
be good Policy, but no Religion.
6.

The

carnal Indulgences to perfonal In-

temperance, allow'd or left at Liberty under
this Law, without any legal, civil Sandlion,
or Punifliment, plainly prove it to have been
a Scheme of mere carnal, worldly Policy,
and that there could have been nothing of
Religion,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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Religion, Revelation, or divine Inftitution ia
it.
The Laws relating to Civil Riglit and

Man

and Man, were very
juft and equitable, and much the fame that
had been obferv'd in Egypt^ by the Hebrew
Property, between

down

Patriarchs, before their going

thither,

and by all wife States and governed Societies.
But the Laws relating to the Priefthood, the
fupream Authority of the Nation, and the
publick Revenues, were moft enormoufly rigid and fevere; and, at the fame Time, I
think the Indulgences given, or not reftrain'd
by Law, to perfonal Intemperance, and private Debauchery, were fuch as plainly prove,
that Mofes and Aaro7t had fomething elfe in
View, belides Religion, and the true Worfliip
of God.

The

nurnerous Exadlions of the

Law

Tithes, Offerings, Forfeitures, Gifts, and

in

De-

odands, of one Sort or other, were fo very
great

and exorbitant, that fome

gences might feem necelTary to

fenfual Indul-

make

the Peo-

more eafy under their Burdens, and
them to fuch a Government and,
therefore, no legal Penalty was provided againft an Excels in Wine, or Women.
A
Man might keep as many Wives or Concubines as he thought fit, and turn them off at
Pleafure, to exchange them for new, and
ple the

reconcile

-,

Luft with the greater Variety
Man might put his Wife to the
Trial of Jealoufy, in which it would be in
gratify

his

:

Nay, any

I

3

the

ii8
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the Power, and at the Difcretion of the Prieft,
either to lave or poifon her.

This mufl have put all the Wives in the
Country into the Prieft's Hands, who, upon
this Trial, which w^as for Life and Death,
were at the Priefl*s Devotion.
Had the
Prieft hirnfelf been the guilty Perfon, or Per-

Doubt but he would bring
But if the Womaji fliould
her off innocent
have difoblig'd him in any Refpe<ft, or he had
fon fufpecled, no
:

found ihe was not for his Purpofe, he might
make the Draught or Dofe fatal to her.
This Story the Reader wnll find in Numb, v.
31. and my farther Account of it,
II
Mor, Phih/oplx Vol. II. p. 267270.
This w^ould now found like a very odd
Story in the Ears of Chriftian Women, and
even though a Chrijlian Jeixnjld Prieft fhould
be at the Table, w^ho would hardly be ever
welcome there more: But this abfolute, defpotic Power in the Men, and abfolute Dependance and VaiTalage of the Women, was
once, it feems, the Law and Ordination of
God. But the Chriftian Women may thank
God, that this Revelation has been repealed
by another Revelation.
7. But 'tis now high Time to put this Revelation to a general Trial, with Regard to
Every Body
divine and human Authority.
feems now to allow^ that the Law of Mojh
was only external, civil, and political. This
is not only admitted, but warmlv contended

——

for

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

by fome
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But yet
was the Law, and
imn:iediate Inftitution of God, and that confequently Obedience to it was religious Obedience.
I know no other Principle of Reli-

for

late learned Writers.

they lay, that the

Law

it is our Obedience to the Will
of God, If God {hould command
us to worfhip him, or pray to him only in

but that

gion,

and

this,

Law

or that particular Pofture or Drefs, this

Pofture or Drefs would immediately become
a Part of that Religion : But had this Pofture
or Drefs been left free, and at Choice, it

could have been no more a Part of the Religion, than a Part of the Mafi,
In this Cafe
even the leaft Circumftance as commanded
and inftituted, muft be eftential to the Religion, and no Diftinction can be made be-

tween
ocracy.

and

religious

There

is

civil

Law

under a The^

certainly a neceffary, eflen-

between the real, internal
Love of God, and our Neighbour, and the
outward Modes and Forms of expreffing it,
as much as there is between a Man's Heart,
and his Clothes But to rnake one as effential
and neceflary as the other in Religion, might
be thought exceedingly ridiculous.
There could be no real Difference or
Diftinftion between Law and Religion, or
between human and divine Authority under
a Theocracy, where God himfelf was the
Lawgiver; and therefore it may be worth
while to confider, how the Patrons of a bad,
tial

Diftinftjon

:

I

4

civil

I20
civil

Supcrftition
Conftitution,

juftify

it

under the

or

and Tyranny
national

Name

Polity,

can

or Notion of a

theocracy.

We

will fuppofe and admit, that external,
Obedience to moral Law, ought to be
enforced by civil and temporal Sanations ; and
this I take to be the proper and only Province
of human Authority^ But then, ought not
the internal Part of this Obedience, a right
Temper and Difpofition of Mind, and Principle of Aftion, ought not this to be enforced
by the proper Sanations of Religion, the Rewards and Punifliments of another World ?
Or had Mofes no Regard to a future State, or
to any internal, true Religioriy provided he
could but fecure an outward Conformity to
his Law, and gain his Ends as a Politician?
civil

Or

will thefe learned

Men

trine of the Immortality,

fonal

Exiflence

of

fay, that the

and

human

Doc-

feparate, per-

Souls,

was not

known fo early as the Days of Mojes^ but
was left to a farther Egyptian Difcovery afterward ? I hope they will fay no fuch Thing
for furely if no Body elfe at that Time had
known any Thing of the Perfonality of feparate Souls,

or a future Refurrection of the

Body, and Reftoration of the fame Perfon,
Mojcs being fo intimate with God, muft have
had it by Revelation, And if he underftood
this, and did not communicate it in his Law,
or make any Ufe of it to the Purpofes of
I
realj internal Virtue, and true Religion,
cannot

inconfiftent with

Theocmcy;
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cannot fee how he can be juftify'd, either as
This
a good PoUtician, or honeft Man.
feems to be as difficult a Phaenomenon in Re^
ligion as any Thing can be in Nature 5 and,
as I believe no other Sort of Philofophers in
the World can do it, I muft leave the Solution of it to our School Divines,
From what has been faid, I might now
leave the Reader to judge, whether the Mofaic
Conftitution can be juftify'd, either as a divine or

human

or

Inftitution,

as

a

right

Scheme of Religion^ or State Policy. And I
might now leave this to the Judgment and
Decifion of the Publick, was I never to fay
any more: But having fome learned Men
and late Writers to anfwer, I muft trouble
the Reader a

Moral

little

farther in

Defence of the

Pbilofopher,

CHAP.

THE

I.

Rev. Dr. Leland^

Volume of The

in his

lecond

divine Authority of the

Old a?2d New Teftament afferted^ &cc.
which he calls an Anfwer to the fecond Volume of the Moral Pbilofopher^ has done me
fome peculiar Honours, which I thought neceffary, with not much Lofs of Time, to
acknowledge.
Preface,

that

He
my

Reader in the
having given myfelf the
affures his

Name
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Name

of Philakthes^ and declaring that I
had no other View, or Aim in Writing, but
to ferve and promote the Caufe ofl'ruth^ Peace^
and Right eoufhefs, and to feparate the true Religion from that Superjlition which has always
provd the Bojte and Dejiru&ion of it that
this Declaration of mine muft reft only upoft
5

my own Word
no Man could

and Authority, for otherwife
ever have believed -any fuch
" If I really intended to be an AdThing.
" vocate for Truth and Religion, I am cer" tainly one of the moft unhappy Advocates
*'

that

ever appeared,

" make Ufe of are
**

''

fit

fince the Methods I
only to ferve Error and

Impofture, and are enough to difgrace the

World."
had declared, in my firft Volume, that
any Man made Reprizals upon me in this

beft Caufe in the
I

if

Controverfy,

I would

chearfully fubmit to the

Revenges of Tj^uth and Reafon, and be
always ready to own the great Advantage and
keenejl

Honour of being thus conquered :

And

that if

in attempting to ferve the Caufe of Virtue

and

I had mi/sd my Aim^ I had put
Power of my Adverfary by fetting me

true Religion
it in the

rights to lay me under the ftrongeft Obligations
''
Dr. Leland enof Gratitude and Refpe5l,
" deavoured to anfwer this Invitation of mine,
*^
and by deteding my Miftakes and Mifre"^
prefentations^ gave me an Opportunity of
" redifying them: Bat this, inftead of en'\ gaging
niy Acknowledgments, has only
'^

raifed

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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" raifed my Indignation ; and I feem refolv'd
" to let the World fee, what a dangerous
" Thing it is to engage a Writer of my Im-

" portance," Preface, p. 3,4, 5. " Though
" I abfolutely deny the Infallibility of the
*'

"
"
''

"
"

"
**

"
*'

was myand have not had the Grace
to acknowledge, or retradt any one Error
that he had convinced me of, though fe-

Hebrew

Hiftorians, I aft as if I

felf infallible,

veral of
fible

the

prefs'd,
is

them

are fo grofs, that

Way

to perfift in

I

take to

what

'tis

^impof-

When

to defend them.

I

I am mofl:
juftify my felf,

had advanced, and

with greater Confidence than befame Time affuring my Readthat he [the Rev. Dod:or] had not faid

affert

it

fore

at the

;

" er,
" one Word to the Purpofe.
And to this
" I ufually add, that all that was offered a** gainft me,
was mere impertinent Decla" mation and Harangue; and then make a

"

fearful

Outcry againft Syjiems and School

**

Divinity,

"

fay in

When

I have nothing elfe to
an Argument, it is but to
*' call it
fyJie?naticaL And the Doftor thinks
*'
the World will acquit me from the Charge
" of being a fyjlematical Writer myjelf fince
" it does not appear from any Thing I have
faid, that I have any corjijient Scheme of
<c
Principles at all.
The Reader is defired to
obferve, that though I allow myfelf an unbounded Liberty with the Characters of
(C
others, I am extreamly fenfible and tender
" of
I

Anfwer

to

124
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"
*'
*'

"
"
^'
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and the' I complain heavily
he had ufed me ill, he knows no. Inftance in which he has done fo, except by
deteding my Mifreprefentations, laying
open the Injuftice and FaKhood of my
Afperfions, and (hewing the Weaknefs of
my Reafonings. And this, he fays, he
had fufficient Reafon to do, and fliall have
farther Occafion to do it again
And if this
(liould expofe me, it is what I have drawn
upon myfelf, and who can help it? He
has taken no particular Notice of my Preface, becaufe this is only a Heap of loofe,
rambling Reflexions, on Superjlition^ the
Clergy^ fupernatural Do5lrineSy the Proof
of

-,

as if

:

"
"

"
"
"
"
" from Miracles, placing Religion upon An" thority, fpiritual Scholajiicifm, and biblical
" Infallibility : But thefe Things the learned
*^

DocSor has already, or

*^

der, fo far as

is

will farther confi-

neceffary."

This

is

an Ab-

or rather Copy, mutatis mutandis, of
Dr. Lelanas Preface, in which he boldly bids
Defiance, and promifes fair.
But how far
he has made good his Word, what Errors of
mine he has confuted, and fet aiide, or what
one Principle of his own he has fupported
and fecured, I am now to examine and

llraft,

coniider.
I
ly,

had complain'd, and, I think, very juftthat this Author continually ufed the

Words
c^6\

Chriftianity,

without any

Infpiration,

fix*d,

Revelation,

determinate Meaning,
or

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
or without

once letting us
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know what

the

Dodrines and Duties of this Revelation are, as diftindt from the Religion of
Nature. Now here, inftead of removing the
Difficulty, or taking off the Objedtion, he
endeavours to lead his Reader into a Wood,
and would fain make him believe, that I had
ufed the Word Revelation^ in as doubtful and
But fuppofing
indeterminate a Senfe as he.
peculiar

have been io^ would my Obfcurity
juftify his ? Or ought he not to have pfov'd
againft me, that there are fome peculiar Doctrines and Duties of Revelation, which are
above and beyond all Search, Inveftigation,
and Judgment of Reafon ; Truths and Doctrines, which could never have been difcover'd or known by any natural Ufe of Reafon, without fuch a Revelation ? This is what
I have conftantly and confiftently deny'd, as
this

to

the Author himfelf, and all the World muft
know. And could this learned Dignitary

have proved the contrary, his very Introduction, or any one of his Chapters, might
have faved him all the reft of his Labour.
But after he had wrapt himfelf up in Clouds
and Darknefs, he finds it now a very difficult Matter to prove, that he had been ftill
in the open, clear Light.

and

I

had conftantly
and re-

confiftently afferted, that natural

vealed Religion are the fame, as to their

jeft-Matter,

or

themfelves,

and

the Dodtrines
differ

I

Sub-

and Duties

only in the different

Way
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Way and Manner
ing.

And

of Conveyance and Teach-

accordingly I never ufe the

Revelation^ for
trines

and Tyranny

Superftition

any fuppofed Truth or Doc-

above Reafon,

but for fuch Dodtrines

of moral Truth and Redtitude,
ceive

upon the

Word

real or fuppofed

as

Men

re-

Authority of

Here it is the Auof Conveyance and

jj
'

the Prophet or Teacher.

and Manner
Teaching, that gives it the Name 'of Revelation^ but its neceflary Foundation in Nature
and Reafon makes it a true DoBrine^ and
the Authority or Manner of Conveyance and
Teaching cannot alter, or afFed: this. Nothing that is antecedently and neceflarily true
in Nature and Reafon, can depend on Authority for the Truth of it, fince that very
Authority itfelf muft depend on the fame
Nature and Reafon of Things. The fame
Truths or Dodtrines may be received and adthority

hered

to,

either

upon

original,

native Evi-

dence, as founded in Nature and Reafon, or
by Authority from others, without any other

Reafon or Ground of Truth to thofe who
There are few
thus take them upon Truft.
thinking, inquiiitive Perfons,

now among

us,

but know fomething of the Newt07jian Philofophy, and the Laws of Nature demonftratcd by that great Philcfopher; but the Generality receive it only upon Truft, and from
the Authority of thofe whom they take to be
proper Judges, and who can have no Intereft or Delign to deceive them.
It muft be

own*d,

I
'
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Way

of receiving Truth
may be of
great Advantage to the Bulk of Mankind.
But then it muft be allowed too, that this is
a more imperfedl Ground of Tiurii, and ihat
own'd,

that this

from Authority has

its

Ufe, and

they who take it in this Way, are more Hable
Ana, tuerefore, we
to Error and Deception.
find Religion itfelf has been always a very

Thing among

doubtful, difputable

who

thofe

from Authority, and uponTiuit;
whereas it is, and muft be always the fame
Thing as founded in Nature and Reafon and
the common Pretence here of Revelation, and
divine Authority, when Men ''o off from the
moral Truth and Evidence, ma^ ^^rve, indeed, to divide and inflame Mankin^l and
anfwer the Purpofes of the feveral Heads and

thus take

it

-,

Leaders of Parties,

but can never tend to

and reconcile any Thing.
had ventured to guefs at our Author's
Notion of the true foiirid Faith which he oppofes to Infidelity^ and I imagin'd it might

clear up,

I

^

confift in a firm,
infallible

indubitable Belief of the
'

Truth and Certainty of the whole

biblical Hiftory, efpecially as to the fuperna-

miraculous Parts of it, where the Things
are leaft probable, or credible in themfelves,
and concerning which we muft be therefore
moft liable to Error and Deception. But he
tural,

aflTures

me,

for

my

not quite fo rigid as
^*

If any

Man

Satisfad:ion,
I

iliould

that

might take him
be of Opinion,

he

is

to be.

that
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"
"
"

"
"
"
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related in the facred Writ-^

whether owing

there are Miftakes,

to the Negligence of Tranfcribers, or even

in

fome fmaller

Inftances,

to Inadverten-

of the original Hiftorians; or if he (hould doubt of fome particular Books belonging to the facred Ca•'
non y though I fliould think him miftaken,
" yet if at the fame Time he believ'd the
" Fidelity of the facred Hiftorians, and the
*'
Truth and Certainty of all the main FacSs,
ces, or Forgetfulnefs

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

whereby the Chriftian Revelation was attefted, and did accordingly receive the
Dodtrines and Laws there taught and enjoin'd, as a Revelation from God, and, confequently, as of divine Authority ; I would
be far from branding him as an Infidel^ or
an Enemy to divine Revelation^'* p. 6, 7.
The Reverend Dodor has here granted fome
Things however, and, perhaps, more than
he intended, and what we {hall foon find

him

retracing.

He

grants,

that

not only

the Tranfcribers, but even the original Hiftorians,

might be miftaken

in

Jbme

T'hingSy

and

that thefe original Hiftorians, or their after

which we cannot now diftinguifh,
may have given us fome whole Books, as of
divine Authority, which really are not fo:
But if they might have been miftaken in many Things, and even in the divine Authority
of whole Books, why might they not have
Copiers,

been miftaken

all

along, and fubftituted hu-

man
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terion or Rule of Judgment has our learned
Divine in this Cafe, or how does he know
what Allowances he ought, or ought not to
make ? If this learned Author fhould allow
one Thing, one falfe Piece of Hiftory, or

wrong Book

clapt into the

Canon, and ano-»

ther Ihould allow other falfe Stories, or mif-

taken divine Books, they might, at laft, between them, give up every Thing that is conTended for, as I verily believe they have already, though they fcarce ever grant any
Thing, without refuming it again as foon as
they have need of it.
But as to fach little
Matters, this learned Divine would not infifl:
upon them, provided a Man believed the Fidelity of the facred Hijlorians, and all the ?nain
Fadts whereby the Revelation was attefted. But

why

might not a

thefe Hijiorians^

Man

believe the Fidelity

of

without believing their In-

They might be hojieft and undefigning, and yet be very much miftake^i, both
with Regard to Fads and Dodrines too;

fallibility?

there might be a great deal oi Enthujiafm
Superftition, without

But what

are thefe

and
any Thing of Impoflure.
main Fa5ls^ and what is

the Revelation that tvas proved aiid attefted
by them ? Did this Revelation conlift in the

Truth and Certainty of

the Bting of a God,
of his njoral Perfsftions, and of his righteous
-Government and Judgment of the World ?
Or did thefe mainJ^aEls prove the neceflary,

K

demon-
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and Obligations of
moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, with Regard
to God, our Neighbour, and ourfelves ? Thefe
Doftrines and Duties of moral Truth and

demonftrable Doftrines

Righteoufnefs are certainly more evident in
and in the Nature and Reafon of

themfelves,

Things, than this DocStor's main Fadls can
ever be made by all the Teftimony in the
World. But however, though a M^n (liould

and

believe

praftife all thefe Dodlrines

and

Duties of moral Truth and Righteoufnefs,
>as they are founded in Nature and Reafon,
in the moral Perfeftions of God, and the Relation of Man to him, as his Creature and

Reverend Dodlor would
make no Scruple to brand him as an Infidel^
'Tis
if he did not believe his »main FaUs,
his
Account,
in
own
that
plain, therefore,
he ufes the Word Infidel as a Brandy and,

Subjed:

;

yet

ftill

this

confequently, as a Charadter highly imjnoraL

So dangerous a Thing it is to meddle in Controverfy with Men of this Temper, or to difpute FaBs with them, upon which they lay
the whole Strefs and Weight of Religion ; but
what Religion that is, which muft reft on the
Credit of thefe main Fatlsy and which was
not as evident in Nature and Reafon before,
this dignify*d Divine has not yet thought fit
to

tell us,

and,

I believe,

never will.

had caird on him for his Proof of the
Truth and Certainty of his hiftorical
Fadts I had deny'd all hiftorical Infallibility,
I

infallible
:

I

or
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or proper Certainty of Senfe, efpecially with

Regard

we

are

them

to fupernatural Appearances, in

moft

to

by
and when thefe

liable to Deception,

wrong

Caufes,

which

afcribing
Facfts

too are produced to prove a Religion or

Re-

Tnflead of anfwering
he goes on, for feveral
Pages, as ufual, to harangue upon the Clearnefs and Evidence of the original Fafts, and
the undoubted Credit and Veracity of the
Hiftorians and firft Witnefles, who have
handed them down to lis. But he ought to
have proved, had he been able, that thefe
original Hiftorians and Witneffes might not
as well be deceived as other Men, or that they
might not, through Ignorance or Prejudice,
relate Things as fupernatural, which w^ere not
fo, but afcribed to wrong Caufes ; or he (hould
have proved, that we have now the Accounts
of all thefe Things from the firft Eye and
Ear- Witnefles, that the Stories have gain'd or
loft nothing in tranfmitting, or that nothing
was afterwards taken up with, and recorded
only by Hearfay and Report by later Authors, when the Fads themfelves were out of
Memory. This has certainly been often the
Cafe in all other Kiftory ; and I know of no
Promife from God, or any divine Security,
that this Hiftory ihould be preferv'd more
from Corruption, or tranfmitted purer to all
future^ Ages, than any other antient Hiftory.
velation above Reafon.

to

any Thing of

this,

K
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But the great Hard(hip of the Cafe

is

ftill

behind ^ for when all thefe Fafts are fuppofed,
or even granted, the Author knows not what
Ufe to make of them, or what that Religion
or Revelation is, which they were intended
to prove, and which could not otherwife
have been known.
Here he ftill fticks ia
the Mire, and after all his Strugglings, cannot difingage himfelf.
He has aReligioa
founded in Senfe above Reafon, and had rather truft to other

Mens

Eye-Sight, or to the

than to his own
Underftanding.
But what this Religion or
Revelation is, we ihould be glad to know.
I had urged, that if the Morality of the
Scriptures be Revelation, all other Morality
muft be Revelation 3 and that we could have
no more Reafon to believe one Hiftory to be a
Matter of Revelation, than any other Hifto-

moft

" But

ry.
**

"
"
"
"
**

diftant Reports of

/

it does

it,

not follow^ fays he, that if

moral Doth'ines of Scripture
to be by divine Revelations, and the hiftorical Accounts of the extraordinary Fafts
there contained, to have been written under the unerring Guidance of the divine
believe the

Spirit, that therefore

"

rality,

"

to

^'

God,

Imuft

believe all

Mo-

and all Hiftory, to be Revelation;
*' except it can be
proved, that I have the
** fame
Reafon to believe all other Writ" ers of Morals, or Dodlrines in Religion,
have been extraordinarily infpired by
as I have to believe, that Mojes and

"the

,
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*'
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the Prophets, orChrift and the Apoftles were
fo ; and that all other Hiftorians were un-

der a divine Guidance, as thofe
the Accounts of the Fadts in the

who

writ

Law

and
It is a Matter of no
Gofpels," /^. 10, 1 1.
Confequence at all to me, what this Author
believes in the Cafe, or what Reafons he may
have for his Belief, which I cannot anfwer till
he may be pleafed to offer them. But I have
given

my

Reafons

why

I think,

that neither

Mojesy and the Prophets, nor even the Apoftles

themfelves, were infallible, or under

any

unerring Guidance; and when he has anfwered thefe Reafons of mine, I fliall confider the Matter farther.
As for Chrift himfelf, we have nothing at all written by him,
but muft depend intirely on the Credit of his
Difciples, who were very apt to miftake him,
and continued, from firft to laft, under a general, grand Delufion, concerning the Nature
of his Kingdom, and Defign of his Miffion.
I think I have fufficieiitly proved this, and
fhall be ready either to fupport or retrad it,
as Occafion may be offered.
From Page 10, for ten or twelve Pages toge-

Author quotes feveral PalTages from
which I had fuppofed and argued,
that jiatural and reveal'd Religion are effentially and fubjedlively the fame, and that the
neceflfary Doiftrines and Duties of both are
ther, the

me,

in

the very fame.

He

grants this to be true in

great Meafure, and that natural Religion, for

K

3
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the moft Part, is reveal'd Religion too.
But
ilill he has a Referve for fome Dodrines and
Obligations of great Neceffity and Importance,
that are Matters of mere and pure Revelation,

and that no Ufe or Exercife of Reafon could

Nov^ I
know,
want
to
what
this
pure
Revelaonly
tion is, which could never have been known
or found out by any Ufe or Exercife of human Reafon ^ and what thofe particular revealed Doctrines or Duties are, which this
Revelation contains and enjoins, as of great
otherwife have know^n or difcovered.

Importance and Neceffity to our Salvation,
and Acceptance with God. Here the Author
and the more he works
is vifibly plunged,
himfelf, the fafter he fcems to ftick.
faid

by

nothing

Authority,

againft the

provided

I

have

Ufe of Teaching

the Authority

itfelf

firft fuppofed, and taken as granted,
and then made the fole Judge and Arbitrator
of what is rational and fit to be done. But
I deny, that any fenfible Appearances, let
them be fupernatural, miraculous, or what

be not

they will, can prove an Authority fuperior to
Reafon, or eilablifh any dodlrinal Truths, of
which Reafon itfelf muft not be the ultimate
Judge, as fuperior to, and independent of

any mere authoritative Rule.
that divine Authority,
I had obferved,
founded on human Authority, as its only
Proof, muft be liable to all the Weaknefs,
Uncertainty, and Defedts of fuch human
Autho2
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and I muft own, that I thought
and undeniable, as any PropofiEuclid, But our Author fays, that all

Authority

-,

this as clear

tion in

the Strength of this lies wholly in the Obfcurity
of ity and in jumbling Tubings together^ which

Here he
obferves, that it is one Thing to afk, what
the original, genuine Proof of a divine Revelation is, and another Queftion to alk, how
we can know, or be afcertain'd, that any fuch
original Proof had been really given. I know
are of difiinB Confideration^ p. 22.

as well as he, that thefe are different Quefti-

confounded them.
No Doubt but divine Authority in itfelf, and
the Proof of it to us, are different Things
but then, I fay, the divine Authority, with
Refpedl to us, can be no furer than the Proof
of it, unlefs we could be infallibly affured
of a divine Authority, without any Proof at
all, or with only a fallible, precarious Proof;
for this, as I faid, would be fuppoiing the
Conclufion ftronger than the Premifes, or the
Superftrudlure firmer and fecurer than the
Foundation. For the Queftion here is not
ons,

and

I never in the leaft

concerning divine Authority in

itfelf,

or ab-

from any Judgment to be formed about it, but from the Authority already fuppofed and granted, but only concerning the

ftrafting

Proof of

it,

and, confequently,

how

far

we

may fafely depend on it. But I hope it will
be granted, that I can depend on no Authority

beyond the Evidence,

K
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as appearing to

me,
and
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no Obligation can
me, that {hall be clearer or
ftronger than the Proof of its being really
fuch an Authority But if this Proof fhould
be weak, fallible, and uncertain, the Authority and Dbligation itfelf muft be thus far {q
The Author ihifts and twifts himfelr
to me.
ppon this through feveral Pages, which yet
rnuft have been evident at iirft Sight, to a
Man of lefs Difcernment. It is upon the
fame confu led Jumble of Things, as he pretends, that I charge him, that his Scheme neceffarily leads to place the moft important, or
divine Truth upon the Foot of human, falli-

and

that

confequently

arife

from

it

to

:

ble Authority, p. 24.

It is

very true, that I

had brought this Charge againft him, which
I here do again 5 and let him get rid of it as
well as he can.

Jt

can fignify nothing to

me, that he builds his whole Scheme
upon infallible, divine Authority, while he

tell

has no Foundation for that divine Authority,
nor for his original Fadts, but fallible^ human
'Authority 'yd^nd^ therefore,

mull

leave

make the beft of fuch a bad Matter.
The Author, in his iirft Chapter, for

him

to

ten or

twelve Pages together, affeds to throw himfelf
into grcat Doubts and Uncertainty about my
Meaning. He'had thoroughly confuted me
'

he underftood me; and where he
it was, becaufe he
He can hardly
uefs what I mean by natural Relations of
i
Things,
fo far as

not do it eifeftually,
could not underftand me.
(did
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Things, or the moral Fitnefs of Aftions, as
founded in Nature* and Reafon, and being
the proper Evidence and Ground of Truth,
He
antecedent to all Authority whatever.
cannot well underftand my Diftinftion between Matters of Reafon, and Matters of
Faft, or between Principles and Aftions. He
cannot conceive why Principles and Doctrines
of Reafon, as well as FaBs^ may not be equally received, known, and underftood by
nay, by mere fallible, human
Authority
Authority 5 for this, in the Way he takes, is
the only Medium of Proof, and the only
Ground upon which he can reft his moft fa'y

CTcd, divine Authority.

The excellent and

learned Dr. Samuel Clarke^ in his
tural

and

proved,

reveal'd Religion,

that there

truly

Book of na-

having clearly

muft be an

eternal,

im-

mutable Rule of Reftitude, natural Relation
of Things, and moral Fitnefs of Adlions, as
founded in Nature and Reafon, antecedent to
all pofitive Will or Law whatever ; he from
hence concludes, that what is thus antecedently
right, reafonable, and fit, muft likewife be
the pofitive Will and Law of God, who cannot but ad: and will agreeable to natural Order, and moral Fitnefs.
Now this was proving the Authority, Will, and Law of God,
concerning our Duty and moral Obligations,
a prioriy from the Nature and Reafon of
things, and not refolving all, hke this Author, into Authority j and this, as to all pracz
tical
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and Purpofes, into human Authoin his' Way, the Credit of
his original mai72 Fa5ls, and divine Authority,
mufl intirely depend. Let but the Credit of
his original Fadls be overthrown, and fet afide, and then with him all divine Authority
is gone, and Religion will have no Foundation left.
But whatever this Author, and
fome others may think, I can affiire them,
that I would not have my Religion, or my
Faith, Hope, and Trufl: in God ftand upon
any fuch Bottom. And, if I am not greatly
miftaken, they hereby give real Infidels, and
the real Enemies of Religion, fuch a Handle againft them, that they would never be
able to convince them, or to maintain the
tical Intents

rity,

upon which,

Argument

againft them upon fuch Principles.
had faid, that Truth is in Nature and
Reafon prior to all Authority; and, therefore. Authority cannot be the proper Ground,
or natural Evidence and Proof of Truth.
I
was here, as every one muft fee, ipeaking
I

of rational, dodrinal Truth, according to the
which I have always made, and
not of the bare Truth of FacSs, which we
can only take upon Authority, where we have
not the direcS, immediate Evidence of Senfe.
This is what I have every where fiippofed and
admitted ; and 'tis a Diftindlion which runs
through the Whole, and upon which I had
been very large and particular But the AuDiftinftion

:

thor upon

this, p,

41. thus argues

:

" If the
" Mean-
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"
"
"
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Meaning be, and it is the only Senfe in
which it can be' admitted, that a Thing
muft be true in itfelf, before any Authority
can {hew it to be fo, this will be eafily own'd
but

it is

nothing at all to the Purpofe ; for
is, fuppofing a Thing to be

the Queftion

by what Means
may we come to know that it is true; and
whether Authority may not, in fome Cafes,
really,

and

in itfelf true,

" be a proper Medium for afcertaining us of
" the Truth of a Thing, which we could
not have known to be true, or not fo certainly, but by that Authority or Teftimony ? This is what this Writer feems to de(C
ny, and in this he has the common Senfe
" of Mankind againft him." But I am fure,
that this Argument could never have been
brought againft me with common Senfe and
with Refped: to what he
'tis well he faid,
*^

$(

-,

here fiippofes,
believe
elfe.

it

that I feem to deny

it

;

could have feem'd fo to no

Hiftory, no Doubt, by

for I

Body

which we

are

informed of very remote Fafts, may be of
very great Ufe, though in this we muft de-

pend on human Authority, which being fallible, may, in fome Cafes, deceive us.
But
then, we have here a fuperior and prior Teft
of T!rutb^ and may take the probable, and
rejed: the improbable Parts of any antient
Story, where the Hiftorian is not fuppofed
to have been infallible, or under any unerring Guidance. But when a Hiftory is offered,
with
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with which no fuch Liberty is to be taken,
and where there can be no Diftinftion allowed
between the probable and improbable, this
muft deftroy the End and Ufe of all Hiftory, and inftead of being the Means of true
Information, it muft prove a Source of infinite Error, Contradiftion, and Confufion
And for this I may appeal to the Hiftory of
the whole World, and what muft, have been
the Confequence, had all other Hiftorians
been thought infallible, and under an unerring Guidance in all their Writings, as well
as the biblical, or Hebrew Hiftorians.
The
Confequence has been, that Men have
been more divided about Religion, than any
Thing elfe, and that the biblical Hiftory has
afforded more Matter of Difpute and Contention, and has occafioned more Volumes to
have been writ, as Expofitions and Commentaries, in order to explain it, and reconcile
one Part with another, than all the other
Books in the World. But this could never
have happened, had this facred Hiftory been
read critically, and interpreted by the fame
Rules of natural and rational Probability and
real

Credibility,

as

we

read

all

other Hiftory.

No

Fafts are capable of being rationally proved by Teftimbny, where the natural Improor Incredibility of the Thing outweighs, in a Judgment of Reafon, the Credit
of the Teftifier, and where it is mare proba-

bability

ble^

that the original Vouchers ftiould have

been
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been miftaken, or feme Way or other impofed on, than that their Story, or Senfe of
the Matter, Tnould be true ; or if this (hould
be doubtful, it would be fafer and more prudential, efpecially in any Matter of Coniequence, to fufpend one's Judgment, than to
determine upon it abfolutely and pofitively^
without fufBcient Evidence.
The fame Degree of Evidence that would
make a natural Faft probable and credible,
would not be fufficient to prove a Miracle, or
any Thing out of the common Courfe, and
beyond any of the general known Laws of
Nature. In this Cafe, the Proof or Evidence
by Teftimony ought to be proportional to the
natural and rational Improbability of the
Thing; and to yield one's Aflent on any other
Condition, would not be rational Beliefs but

weak

Credulity,

Man

fhould tell me, that he had
with Dr. Leland upon the Sub]t& of the Con'croverfy between him and me,
and that they had fuch and fucb Difcourfe,
agreeable to what I fhould have expecSed on
fuch an Occalion, I fhould make no Scruple
to give him Credit.
But if he fhould tell
me, that he had very lately {ktn Mr. Locke,
If any

lately talked

or a Perfon long fince dead,

him, that he was
and fliould within
to

Heaven

3

who had

rifen again

fo

many Days

I {hould fufpend

at leaft, as to the

Truth of

affured

from the Dead,
be tranflated

my
it,

Judgment,

if

not abfolutely
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lutely rejed:

it,

and chimerical: Nay,

as wild

if

five hundred Perfons of otherwife the heft Cre-^
dit were to atteft this, it could not make it cre-

For though the Honefty of the Teftifiers might not be doubted or fufpecled, yet
that they
it would be ftill more probable^
might have been fome Way or other deceiv'd,

dible.

than that the Thing itfelf
I fliall not now* bring any
Thing to this Teft that might occafion a
farther Difpute between the Author and me
but fhould he at any Time be clofely attacked
upon the Credibility of fome of his original
and main FaBs, I queftion whether he would
be well prepared for a rational Defence, or be
able to make it appear, that he has the fame
Evidence here, as he fhould think fufficient
in other Cafes of the fame Kind.

or impofed on,
fhould be true.

•

But

as for receiving

Things implicidy, and

Truft from Authority, I am fure I have
Truth in
granted as much as he can prove.
Fad: muft depend on Authority, as to the
Proof of it to us and fcientific Truth, whether phyfical or moral, may be fo received,
All
and fometimes to great Advantage.
in

',

muft take the firft
Rudiments of Knowledge, in
fome Meafure, from their Mafters and Teach-

Scholars,

or

Difciples,

Elements or
ers,

till

they are capable of being

let

Nature and Reafon of Things, and
in their

own

into the

them

fee

But

proper, genuine Evidence.

the Authority

itfelf

can never be

this

Evi-

dence,
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But he who takes
and upon bare Authority, without any farther Reafon, or any
fuperior Rule of Judgment whereby to diftlnguifh Truth from Falfhood, muft ftand upon
very precarious Ground, and may as foon reNay, and is much
ceive Falfhood as Truth
on any huin
depending
likely
do
to
fo
more
dence, or rational Proof.

Things thus

implicitly,

:

man Authority in Matters of Religion, or
even any pretended divine Authority^ which
has nothing to fupport it, or prove it to us,
And, therefore, had
hut human Authority.
we no more certain Tefl or Rule of Judgment in this Cafe prior to Authority, wc
could never have any rational Security for the
Truth of any Religion at all. Let the almoft
infinite and endlefs Jars and Difputes about
divine Authority, and the Dodlrines of Revelation,

as contain'd in Scripture, teftify this

for I defire or need
as our

Author

affefts

no other Proof.
all.

But

along to be under

my

Meaning, that I
and unintelligibly of Revelation as he does, and that if I
mean any Thing by the Word, I muft mean
the fame Thing with himfelf ; and fince he
pretends, that there can be no fuch Thing as
divine Truths revealed Tiruthy or T'ruth from
God, but by Injpiration, or immediate Revegreat Uncertainty about

talk at leaft as inconfiftently

lation

in

his authoritative

endeavour, in (hort, to

count with him,

Way

3

fettle this

which

will

I (hall

here

general

Ac-

me

the

fave

Trouble
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Trouble of following him through all hi$
Shifts, Exceptions, and Cavils, with
which, for any Thing I can fee, he has filFd
up his Book.
I know but two Ways of coming at Truth.
One is by Reafoning from the Nature of
Things, and moral Fitnefs of Adlions, in the
right Ufe and Exercife of our natural, ratio-

little

nal Faculties.

By

this

the natural,

perceive

Means we come

to

neceffary Relations of

the Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas.

By

this

Method and

Procefs of Reafoning

we

Things capable
of it, either by an immediate Perception of
the Relation of any two Ideas placed mjuxta
which is called Litnition : Or by a
Poiition
Continued Series or Chain of fuch Perceptions
between any two diftant and remote Ideas,
by which the Relation of the two Extreams
is perceiv'd by the compound Relations, Reaarrive at fcientific Certainty in

-,

fons, or Proportions of the intermediate Ideas;

and

this

is

call'd DemonJlratio?2,

But where

the Propofition, or Principle in Queftion,

is

and cannot be reduced to
Demonllration on one Side or the other, we
fum up the Evidence on both Sides in the
fame Way of natural Relation and Connexion
of Ideas 3 and this being done, the Mind determines itfelf to this Side or that upon the
Balance, as the greater Weight of Evidence
may fall; and this is rational Probability.
But in this Cafe, the Strength or Degree of
not thus

fcientific,

Affent
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Aflent ought always to be proportional to the
Difference or Excefs of the Evidence on one
Side more than the other ; and whatever goes

beyond this, is l&nthujiafm^ implicit Faithy
and Aj[ent given without any Evidence, or
Proof at all. For to carry any Degree of
Aflent beyond the Proof or Prevalency of the
Evidence on that Side, is to believe a Thing
arbitrarily, and without Proof: This is only
to dream that a Thing is true, or to refolve,
that it fhall be true with one, whether it is
really fo or not, which is the firm, indubita^
ble Faith or Perfuafion of implicit Believers,

But there is another very different Way of
coming at Truth, which fometimes hits right,
though it is always uncertain and precarious;
and this is by a firm Reliance upon Authority\
without any rational, perceived Connexion of
Ideas,

as

appearing

to

the Underflanding.

This authoritative Way of communicating
and receiving Truth, mull be own'd to be
of great Ufe and Benefit to Mankind, while
it is kept within its natural Bounds, and confined to the proper, rational Meafures and
Rules of authoritative Probability. There are
a great Number of Truths in all the Parts of
Mathematicks, experimental Philofophy, and
in every Part and Branch of Knowledge,
which the Unlearned or Unlkilful in that
Way muft take upon Trufl, and fubmit to
the Judgment of fuch as are more knowing,
and better inftrufted in that Way.
But if

L
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the learned Profeffors, Mafters, and Teachers
of any Art, Science, Myftery, or Faculty,

fhould be infinitely divided, and could never

come to any Agreement among themfelves,
what fhould the Ignorant and Unlearned think
but that the Matters they difpute
about, are either not neceffary at all, or at
leaft not neceflary to them, who cannot judge
or fay of

it,

of the Merits of the Cau^^,? This,, therefore,
a neceffary Rule or Principle of human
Prudence, which every Man ought to lay
down to himfelf, and aft upon, not to regard or be determined by any Set of ProfeCfors or Teachers in any Thing, concerning
which they cannot agree among themfelves.
Where any Truths or Doftrines are fuppofed to come immediately from God himfelf, and to depend on his fole Authority, abflrafting from the Nature and Reafon of
Things, as appearing to the Underftanding,
is

this

is

commonly

called

Revelation,

Now

our learned theological Profeffors, Mailers,
and Teachers of School Divinity^ feem to be
unanimoully agreed, that there is fuch a
Thing as 'Revelation in this Senfe, Doftrines
neceffary to be believed, which are above and
beyond all Search and Inveftigation of human
Reafon, without fuch a fupernatural and futhis

Re-

peculiar Doftrines

and

per-rational Revelation.
velation

Duties

is,

are,

or

what

know not; they are infiabout it among themfelves, and
when

they

nitely divided

its

But what
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upon, or defire them to fix or
fettle any Thing certain about it, and in which
they will agree, they bear off, and defire to
be excufed. They are very fure, that there is
a Revelation above and beyond all human
Reafon, and that no human Reafon could
ever have difcovered ; but what this Revelation
is,
or wherein it confifts, it feems, has not
been yet reveal'd.
Now to apply this Suppofe all the Mathematicians and Aftronomers in the World
agreed, that there is fuch a Thing as true

when you

call

:

A/ironomy^ and that there are certain
ble,

infalli-

aftronomical Tables extant, by which the
Motions may be determined to the

coeleftial

greateft

But when

Exactnefs.

it

comes to

Body knows the

the Computation, no

right

Ufe of them, what the Force and Signification of the Figures and Charafters, whether
they are to be underflood and conftrufted according to the decimal, duodecimal, or fexagefimal Divifion, or any other; or whether

Truth of the Pytha^

thefe Tables fuppofe the

gorean^ the Copernican^ the Tychonic^ the Pto^
lemaic^ or

any other aftronomical Scheme or

Hypothefis; for
and every one

it

is

is

left

this or that,

which he

or

equally Hypothefis,

all

This has been always

to chufe for himfelf
likes beft.

juft the Cafe

natural or fuper-rational Revelation,

of fuperWe have

the Antimmian, the Cahnnijlical^ the

nian^

the

Armi-

Avian ^ the Socinian Revelations

L
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have reveal'd Popery and reveal'd ProreveaVd Epifcopacy and reveal'd

teftantifm,

Prefbytery,

and every Thing

is

Revelation

that can never be underftood or agreed on.

This

is

our learned Author's Revelation^ for

he does not

come

to Particulars, or

make any

Thing certain and determinate of it. He
knows he cannot, and dares not do this and,
;

therefore, endeavours to

ty

by Recrimination^ and

fliift

off the Difficul-

pretends, that I have

talked of Revelation as inconliftently or unin-

muft agree with
him in this Cafe, if I would be confiftent
with myfelf This is really wonderful, and
I believe a Difcovery which no Man, but our
learned Author could have made. I had conftantly, and therefore at leaft confiftently with
myfelf declared, that I take natural, and reveal'd
Religion to be eflentially and fubjedively the
very fame, and that the only Difference lies
in the different Ways or Methods of teaching, conveying, and receiving thcfa?7je T'ruths.
This the whole World about is Witnefs to,
and therefore the Author muft not think to
efcape Judgment by Demurrs, or imagine that
he can traverfe the Caufe much longer.
I fay, Truth may be received either explifrom Reajbn or Authority.
citly or implicitly
of Communication and
thefe
Ways
In both
Reception, Truth muft be very ufeful, while
But in
it is received and aded upon at all
and
it
rationally
takes
y
Man
the one Cafe, a
telligibly as he,

and that

I

y

:

2

with
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Eyes open s and, in the other Cafe,
and with his Eyes (hut. In thefe
two different Ways of receiving Truth, a
Man either fees and judges for himfelf, or
leaves others to fee and judge for him ; but
here the authorized, commiffioned Judges
could never agree in any Thing but this, that
Men ought never to fee and judge for themwith

his

believingly,

felves.

To

Religion, as

and
fic

Truths and Dodrines of
founded in Nature and Reafon,

receive the

as appearing in their

Evidence,

is

own

intrin-

native,

what the Bulk of Mankind

God

did not make, or
and virtuous independent of their fpiritual Guides, and authorized Interpreters.
The eternal, moral Obligations of Truth and Righteoufnels, Juftice and
Charity, Temperance and Sobriety, the filial
Love of God, and the brotherly Love of
Mankind, are Dodrines not to be underftood
are not capable of 3 for

defign

them

to be religious

or praclifed, without Miracles, the Accomplifli-

ment of

Prophecies, Meffages brought

down

from Heaven by Angels, immediate RevelaAppearances above
Nature and Reafon ; and all this to be received and refted in upon bare human Authotions, fupernatural, fenfible

rity,

But any Man who will but open his Eyes
and fee, muft foon be convinced, that all
this is contrived to promote fome other Intereft befides that of Religion, or any neceffary

L

3
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Obligations of moral Truth and Righteouff
The inward, fpiritual and divine Temnefs.
filial Love of God, and the brotherLove of Mankind, with a Life and Practice, and fincere Endeavour conformable to

per, the

ly

this,

could never niake a

or true Believer,

in

for notwithftanding

Man

a Chriftian,

this fupernatural
all

this,

Way

;

Man

might
by God, and

a

be abhorr'd and rejected
and excommunicated out of every
Chriftian Church Society:
But I like thi3
Scheme the v/orfe, as it feems to me as unna-

flill

curfed

tural

and

irrational,

as

it

is

unfriendly and

uncharitable.

That Truth and Juftice, Mercy and ChaTemperance and Sobriety, under the
rity,
Infpeftion and Cognizance of the fupream Be-

Governor and Judge of
the World, as neceffary to the Well-being and
Happinefs of Mankind throughout the whole
ing,

as the righteous

Period of their Exiftence, and, confequently,
that this muft be neceffarily the Will and
Law of God to Man, is, I think, as clear

and demonftrable as any Propofition in Eu^
did', and this is a Derponftration a priori^
of the pofitive Will and Law of God to Man.
This, therefore,, is the natural and direct Way
of teaching Religion, and bringing Men to
the true Knowledge of God and tiiemfelves 5
and having fuch Proof, who would argue
much a pofteriori^ take all upon Truft, and
jay the main Strefs upon Fadts, which caa
have
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have no natural or rational Connexion with
the Doftrines themfelves

Had

?

from Miracles and Prophecy been confined to this, and brought in only
the Proof

to ftrengthen and> confirm the moral Obliga-

of Truth and Righteoufnefs, it might
have ferved a good Purpofe, with Regard
to the ignorant and unthinking Part of the
tions

World, which are, perhaps, the Majority,
and no Controverfy would ever have arifen
about it.
This Sort of Evidence was never
intended to ftrengthen and improve Reafon
and natural Religion, but rather to fet it
afide, and trump fomething elfe upon it; and
this Purpofe it has really, and in Fad: ferved.
I prefume our learned Author would not
pretend to fay, that Flato^ Cicero^ Plutarchy
and the heathen Moralifts in general, were

with

moral Do£trines, or that
from God by immediate Reve^
lation.
They could not be infpired, or have
fuch Things immediately from God, becaufe
they wrought no Miracles^ and did not pretend to be Prophets : And yet I might chalinfpired

they had

lenge

him

their

it all

to (hev/,

that the Gofpel-Morals

are not the fame with theirs, or that they had
not as right Notions of God and Providence,
and of moral Truth and Re(3:itude, as the
Happinefs of Man, as the Chriftians them-

know any one
between Chriftian and
Heathen Morality, and ftill gladder to know,

felves.

I

iliould

be glad to

diftinguifliing Principle

L 4
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in

any confpU

cuoas or remarkable Virtue.
It is

a very grofs and vulgar Error to ima-

Knowledge and Worfhip of
and
his providential Govern-,
the true God,
ment of the World, were confined formerly
to the Jews^ or People of IJrael^ or that Mofes contributed any Thing to the preferving or
propagating this Knowledge and Worfhip a^
mong the reft of Mankind. The vulgar Sugine,

that the

and decry'd Idolatry of the antient

perftition

Greeks and Romans^ was a mere Piece of State
Policy, and an Engine of Civil Government
only; and fo it was always underftood and
Goniidered

by

their Statefmen,

and every

Man

of Senfe and

tion.

had been antiently
it was thought dangerous
and the State knew very well how

It

Philofophers,

Educaeftablifhed by

liberal

Cuftom and Laws,
to alter

it,

to turn the vulgar Superftition to their

ment by

it

;

own

Ends of Governand, therefore, they who knew,

and

Advantage,

ferve the

and had been taught

better, kept their Infideep Secret to themfelves, fince it
muft have coft them their Lives, and endangered the total Subverfion of their Govern-^
ment and Laws, to have revealed or difcovered the grand Arcanum to the Populace.
But they who think, that right Notions of
God and Providence, and the religious Obli-

delity as a

Truth and Righteoufnefs,
much loft in the World, are very

gations of moral
|iad

been

fo

much
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much

miftaken 5 and in Confirmation of this,
I would only appeal to the Writings of the
heathen Moralifts ftill extant.
To introduce Miracles and Prophecy, therefore, as the proper, genuine Proof of a new
Religion, and a new Scheme of Salvation and

Acceptance with God,
Chrillian Priefts,
eftablifli

to

fomething

is

ferve
elfe

mere Blind of
a Turn, and to

a

as Religion

befides

moral Truth and Righteoufnefs, or the filial
Love of God, and brotherly Love of Mankind.

And

if

the Chriftian Laity in this

will not open their

may

Eyes to

clear

Day-Light,

be led on in the Dark by their
ritual Guides as long as they pleafe.

they

Age
Ipi-

I had obferv'd, that though God is the
Fountain and Original of all Truth, yet moral Truth, or fuch as concerns our Duty and
is more ftridly calPd divine 'Truths
coming from God, efpecially when
fuch Truth had been, in great Meafure, loft
or obfcured, and darkned in the World, and
is recovered again, and Men brought to confider and own it, by any particular or extraordinary Difpenfation of Providence, in which

Happinefs,
or Truth

Perfons are raifed up, and qualified to teach
and publifh it, and to prefs it upon the Hearts

and Confciences of Men in its native, intrinfic Evidence.
But the Author can allow nothing to be divi^ie 1'ruthy or to come from
God, unlefs it is communicated to us by fome
i^imediate, fupe;:natural Revelation, in the authoritative

1^4

and Tyranny
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Way, or by exprefs Declarations
from God, abftrafted from the Nature and
Reafon of the Things themfelves, as appearI had urged, that
ing to the Underftanding.
impoflible for us to know or judge of
'tis
thoritative

Way

of bare Authority, or to
diftinguifh it from Falfliood, becaufe we can
have no certain Evidence, Criterion, or Rule

Truth,

in the

of Judgment

from Fadts

ill

only.

Cafe, a po/ieriori,

this

And

I

had

deal to fhew, that Miracles,

and

offered a great

how

well foever

no fuch Proof of diBut the Author, in his fecond Chapter, refumes this Argument, and
undertakes to anfwer what I had advanced
attefted,

can

afford us

vine Authority.

upon

it,

w;hich I Ihall

now

diftindtly

con-

lider,

have not denied, but admitted, that God
if he thinks fit, communicate Truth
to the Mind of Man by Infpiration, or immediate Revelation ; and this Conceffion I
But I have
kft him to make the beft of
I

may,

prefs'd

him

much, to know what thele
which God has thus communicatvery

Truths are
ed to Men, and how we (liall know or judge
of them, fuppofmg the Revelation not to be
made immediately to ourfelves. This is now
the Queftion betwxen us, and, indeed, has
been the only material Queftion all along.
Could our Author have fix'd, or afcertain'd
any of thefe Truths, which he fuppoies to
have been given originally by Infpiration, or

imme-
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might have very

it

but he v^as
this, and,
therefore, found it neceffary to keep himfelf
He knows very v^ell, how furc
in Generals.
Writers are of a Foil, as
fyftematical
fach
They have
foon as they come to Particulars.
been driven out of one Point of fupernatural
lliortned the Controverfy

;

very fenfible of the Difficulty of

Revelation after another,

till

now

at length

they have fcarce any Thing left of this Kind,
that they can ftand to, and agree In.
By

Means, they have made a perfed: Pro-'
of Scripture, that may be exhibited un*
der any Figure or Form, according to the
this

teus

Mode

or Fafhion of
pf Vifionaries.

The Author
having nothing

he was forced

this,

or the other

Se<3:

here was fo hard prefs'd, that
elfe to

do with the Miracles,
them as a Proof of

to bring

natural Religion^ or an Atteftation to the GofBut furely the Obligations of

pel Morals.

moral Truth and Righteoufiiefs, Juftice and
Charity, Sobriety and Temperance, that we
ought to love God above all, and our Neighbour as ourfelves, and to do as we would be
done by ; thefe moral Obligations, I fay, as
founded in Nature and Reafon, are much
more certain and evident, than any of thofe
Miracles or

fupernatural Fadls,

which

are

now

brought as a farther and clear Proof of
Morality and natural Jujiice.
Befides, thefe
ipfioxdX Truths and Duties are evident to all the
rational.
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moft

certain,

Mankind, and
from

infallible Pvevelation

Man, by the common Light of Naand Reafon
Whereas thole Miracles
were wrought but in a little Corner of a
fmall Country, all but one or two having
been done in Galilee by the Sea-fide, about
Capernaum and Bethfaida^ and this too among

God

to

ture

:

mod

the

ignorant Bigots,

fuperftitious,

mad

who

Expedation of a temporal
Kingdom, and who would have itt up this
were run

in

None but
Jefus as their Meffiah or King.
fuch Enthufiafts could receive the Benefit of
thofe healing Miracles; and then it often happened fo according to their Faith^ or in Proportion to the Strength of their Perfuafion,
and Force of Imagination. And this is often
known to be the natural, phyfical Caufe of
the moft: wonderful and fudden Turns and
Alterations of the Blood and Humours. But
I ihall farther confider this Argument from
Miracles in its proper Place, where the Au-

thor pretends to anfwer

on

this

all

that I

The Reader

Head.

had

offered

will here only

obferve, that the Queftion between the

thor and me,

is

not,

whether

God may

Aunot

communicate Truth by immediate Revelation to the Mind of Man, and even fuch
Truth as muil othei*wife have been above and
beyond the Search and Inveftigation of huReafon
I am not difputing the Pofllbiof the Thing with him ; but the Queftion

man
iity

:

is.
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is,

whether

what

it
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has been really fo in Faft, and

thofe fupernatural Truths

and Dodlrines

which God has thus communicated to
us ? Let but the Reader attend to this, and he
will find all along, that every Thing the Author has offered, is purely evafive, with Reare,

fped: to the real Queflion.

prove, that a

may from
fore

it is

fo.

Thing may be

hence

He

If he can but
fo,

he thinks he

fairly conclude,

that there-

has taken up with an un-

proved Hypothefis as a Poftulatum, and is
refolved, it feems, to hold it faft till the contrary can be demonftrated. But fuch a Writer
can deferve but very little Notice, which,
doubtlefs, he would be glad of, fince not to
anfwer him at all would be the only Way
to make him, with fome People, look confiderable.
I had deny'd the natural Com?nunlcability
oi fupernatural Truths or Dodlrines, which
require a fupernatural Illumination to know,
''
conceive, or judge of them.
But here a" gain, fays the Author, he confounds, as
" he had done in entering upon this Argu" ment, perfonal Infpiratio?} or Revelatio?jy
" with the Truths, the Dodlrines, and
" Laws, that came originally by Infpiration
" and upon this Blunder of his own the
*^
Force of his Argument depends," p. 65.
But how could I poffibly confound the //Vpernatural Illiimijiation with the fupernatural
Truths or Dod:rines thereby communicated

-and
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the Faculty with the Objeft,

when

I exprefly

them, aird fuppofe them to be as
different as any other Faculty and Objed: ?
What I faid, and ftill fay, is this, That a fupernatural Truth or Dodtrine cannot be the
Objed: of a natural, unaffifted Faculty ; and
diftinguifli

I think,

this,

muft be

certainly fo, unlefs the

Author
Truths and Dodtrines are
will fay,

natural too.

and

others,

that his infpired' or revealedJiatural

and fuper-

And this is what our Author,
who talk in his Way, really fup-

pofe and maintain, without feeming to be a-

ware of

it.

If St. Faiil^

had
him, which

for Inftance,

^fome dodlrinal Truths revealed to
he could not have known, perceiv'd, or judged of, but by a fupernatural Illumination,
how could he make thofe fupernatural Doctrines the Objects of other Mens natural Underftandings, which were not, and could not
have been fo of his own ? Suppofe this Apoftle, by fome fupernatural Illumination, had
received certain Truths and Dodrines which
were incpmprehenfible and ineffable to others j
all that he can be fuppofed to do by Miracles,
would be only to gain Credit or Belief in
But no Miracles in the World can make
this
:

any Thing the Objed of a Man's natural Underftandino;, that was not fo before.
A Man
may come to the Knowledge of many Things

which he

did not

know

before, but of no-

thing that v/as not before a natural
2

Objed of
the
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prefume it
muft be allow'd, that no Revelation, Miracles, or any other Method of Communication and Proof can create the Truth, Reafonablenefs, or Fitnefs of a Thing, but muft
always pre-fuppofe it. A Thing is not, therethe

Underftanding.

fore, reafonable or

or requires

it,

fit,

I

God commands
therefore commands it,

becaufe

but he

was antecedently reafonable and fit.
Nothing can be communicated to the Underftanding, as rationally and dodlrinally true,
but what is a natural, adequate Objedl of
human Underftandings ; and whatever is a nabecaufe

tural,

it

adequate Objed: of the Underftanding,

Reafon may

and the Underftanding perceive and judge of; and this I muft
infift upon, that whatever is naturally cofnmu^
nicable^ is naturally and rationally difcoverabh-y
and if the Author fhould think fit to debate
this Matter farther, or to infift on the contrary, the leaft he can do is to give an Inftance of it, and ftiew what one fingle Truth
inveftigate,

or Dodlrine has been

made known

by
which muft otherwife have been
above and beyond all the Search, Inveftigation, or Judgment of human Reafon
But
the Gentlemen in his Way of thinking and
to us

Revelation,

:

are always driven to the Abfurdity
of fuppofing the fame Dodtrines of Revelation to be both natural and fupernatural, rational and fuper-rational ; natural, adequate
talking,

ObjeSs

i6o
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Objedts of the Underftanding, and yet
but by Revelation and Miracles.

n()t

{oy

The Reader

will obferve here, that

we

are

along of rationaly doctrinal Truths^
or fuch Truths as mull appear clear and
adequate to human ReaJoHy as foon as they
come to be propofed, and made the Objecfls
of human XJnderfiandmg, Without attending
talking

all

to this, any Man may be deceiv.'d and imposed on, and run away with a perfectly

wrong Notion of the

true State of the

Con-

of fupernatural Reveand adequate
Objefts of human Underftanding, and if when
once propofed, they may be known and judged of by human Reajon^ without any fupertroverfy. If the Dodtrines

lation are in themfelves rational

natural Illumination this, I think, is a Demonftration, that fuch Truths and Dodtrines
are ftill the natural, adequate Objedls of hu',

man

Underftanding, and therefore difcoverable by human Reafon, when once freed

Blindnefs, and
bad Example,
Cuftom,
Darknefs, which evil
and the Craft and Policy, and carnal Intereft
of Impoftors had introduced 5 or, which is
the fame Thing, what is now called fupei'natural Revelation^ is nothing but natural Reafon delivered from its induced Blindnefs, Prepoffefiions and Prejudices, and reftored to
its natural, right Uie and Exercife, with Refpeft to dodlrinal and pradical Morals; or,

from

that general Prejudice,

that revealed Religion

is

natural Religion reftored

inconliftent with Theocracy.

and

ftored

revived.

maintained, and

Author and

all

others,

i6i

what I have
that I infift on ; but this
who would be thought-

the great Patrons of

This

is

Chriftianity

and

true

Religion, as founded upon Authority , abftradted from the Nature and Reafon of Things,
or moral Fitnefs of Aftions, as appearing to
the Underftanding, would perfuade us, that
there are fome neceffary Truths and Docftrines
of Religion, which mufl: have been abfolutely above and beyond the Search and Invefti^
gation of all human Reajbn^ without 2i fuper^
natural Revelation^ to be demonftrated and

made known by

Miracles,

Prophecies,

and

fuch fupernatural Fad:s, as the Proofs of im^

But the Merits
divine Authority,
of this Caufe, and the Sum of what has
been hitherto faid on both Sides, will be diftindtly conlidered and debated in the next
mediate^

Chapter.

CHAP

TH

II.

E

Author, in his iecond Chapter, p.
ji\ comes to the grand Argument of
all,

the

Argument from

Miracles, as

a Proof of Revelation above Reafon.
This
has been very much laboured by the Gentle-

men

in the authoritative Scheme, and the
Author here would be thought to give a clear
and

M
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had offered upon
by reciting what he
had offered in his firft Volume, in order to
fettle and afcertain the true Nature and Notion of Miracles, and he tells us, that they

and

full

this

Head.

He

to all that I

begins

niuft be,
I ft.

and

Works of fuch a Nature^

as manifejily

Power and

unde?tiably traiifcend all the

Skill of any

Man,

or all the

Men

trpon

Earthy

and, therefore, evidently argue a fupernatural
Interpoftion,

2dly. T^hey miifi be fuch

amazing and extra--

ordinary A5is of Power and Dominion, as naturally, and almojl unavoidably, lead us to co7i^

and regard them, as proceedi?2g from the
fupream Lord a?id Governor of the M'^orld,
jdly. Theremuft be a SucceJJion and Concur^
rence of many fuch extraordinary ABs of Power
and Domi7tio?i, and that for a Series of Tears
together, all manifeflly tending to the fame End.
For if fuch 'Things were doiie merely in a f?igle

fider

Inflame or two,

let

the

FaB

be ever

fo

extra^

and above all the Power of Man,
might be fufpe5led, that it was only fome
flra?2ge Thing that had happejied, from which
ordijiary,

yet

it

nothi'ng could be certain!'^ concluded,

4thly. They, muft be all plainly wrought in
Atteflation and Evidence of the divine Miffion
.

of the Peifon by whom, or in Favour of

whom

they are wrought, a?id in Cojifirmaticn of the

Scheme of Do5lri?ies and Laws, by hijn pubWorld, in the Nam.e of God,
5thly,
2

lijh'd to the

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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5thly. They mujl be fuch Miracles^ or ex^
iraordifiary A6ls of

Power

controlled or over-ruled by
cleSy

^

as never have been

any Juperior Mira-

or contrary Evidence,

have here given the x4.uthor*s v^hole Evidence of Miracles, as the Proof of fupernatural Doftrines
But I had largely {hewn, in
my fecond Volume in Anfwer to his firft,
that in every one of thefe Inftances, v^hich
he makes his Charafteriflicks of true Miracles, v^e are not only liable to, but in great
and imminent Danger of Deception, either by
afcribing very unufual and extraordinary natural EffeBs to Jtiper natural Caufes-, or by
fuppofing and prefuming Things to have been
I

:

"

which really were not. I had
largely prov'd, that Mankind, from the very
Beginning,
had been grofly deceived and
abufed, either by taking up with falfe Fadts,
or by afcribing Things to wrong Caufes, and
done

in Fad:,

Schen^e of Impofture, Superftition,
and falfe Religion ever did take Place, or ever
could have fucceeded, without pretending to
fuch Sort oi fupernatural Evidence,
Now in

that

1:10

*

Anfwer to all this, it might be expected, that
the AOithor fliould have proved, that however
all the reft of Mankind may have been deceived and impofed on themfelves,

miftaken Fads, and wrong Caufes,
dible,

that the

Jews and

firft

by

it is

falfe,

incre-

Chriftians ever

fhould; and that tho'Impofture on the one Hand,

and Enthufiafm on the other, have run thro'

M

2
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the World, from the Beginning to this Day^
yet it cannot be fuppofed, that either of thefe

(hould be concerned in the Cafe before us.
However, I fhall not dwell upon the Author,
who has not done it, or dared not attempt it;

but
I

fairly confider

had

what he has

obferv*d,

tain Teft,

that

faid.

we have no

or Rule of Judgment,

cer-

whereby

to diftinguifh between a true MiraC:le, and a
falfe

that

one, or between a
is

ance;

really done, or
arid

that. there

Thing of

this

done only in
is

Mankind have been more

Nature
Appear-

nothing in which
generally deceived,

and impofed on, than in fuch fuppofed fuperBut fays the Author, p. j^.
natural Fafts.
^'
This Is a very general Way of talking,
^'
arid if it were good for any Thing, might
" be brought to prove, that becaufe Perfons
" have been fometimes deceived and impofed
" upon in Fadls, therefore no Man can ever
*'
depend upon the Teftimony of his Senfes
^^
in any Cafe whatfoever; though our Au*^
thor himfelf elfe where fpeaks of the Tefti-

" mony of our Senfes, as fo certain, that they
*'
leave no Room to doubt of any DecepBut the Author here miftakes, or
wilfully overlooks the whole Strength and
Force of the Argument; for I fay, the Teftimoriv of Senfe is much more certain, and
may be more fecurely depended on, with Regard to natural^ than J'upernatural Fads.
There ate very few, if any, lupi^i natural
*'

tion."

FaCtS,
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Fads, how ftrongly foever attefted by Senfe,
that have held good upon a ftrifter Enquiry;
and fo far as we can judge, by any Obfervation and Experience, we muft conclude, that
the Cafe has been always fo, and that Men
are more liable to be impofed on, and more
apt to impofe on themfelves, with Relpeft to
fupernatural than natural Fadls; and that
therefore the Teftimony of Senfe is not, and
cannot be fo credible in one Cafe, as in the
other ; and therefore, if our Author would
judge, either by Reafon or Experience, from
the prefent, or all paft Ages, he muft be
more incredulous, and ftand more upon his
Guard, even againft the Report of the Senfes, with Refped: to fupernatural Fadls, than
fuch as are common, ordinary, and natural.
I obferv'd farther, that we have no Teft or
Rule of human Judgment, whereby to know

what is, or what is not a Miracle, fuppofing
a Thing to be really done, and that there is
no Deception in the Cafe, with Regard to
the Fad:

itlelf,

becaufe

we know

not the ut-

moft Power of natural Agents, or Extent of
natural Caufes:
And, therefore, how uncommon and extraordinary foever a Thing

may

appear, there

may

be nothing miracu-

lous or fupernatural in it; but in Oppofition
to this,

may

the Author

fo far

know

afferts,

That we
Power of na-

p, 76.

the utmoft

tural Agents, or Extent of natural Caufes, as

with Certainty

to pronounce, that

M

3

fome Things
whicl^
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which are really done in Fad;, exceed the
Power of all natural^ material Caufes^ and
muft affure us of the immediate Interpolation
of God himfelf^ and he inftances in raifing
the

Dead, or

reftoring, in

abled

Limb, which had

That

thefe

an Inftant, a
quitp loft

dif-

Ufe.

its

Things, fuppofing the Truth of
the Fafts, would be very extraordinary, muft
but that they exceed the Pov/er
be granted
of all natural Agency, or Extent of natural
Caufes, he has not proved, nor is he able to
prove it.
As to his farther Obfervation, p,
that
God,
co?2fJtently "with his infinite Wij77.
;

dom and

and

Glory of his iinequaled Majefi:y and Dominion, can never fuffer
fuch Things to be done in Attefiation of an
Goodnefs^

the

Impojiure, or to promote the Inter efls of Vice^
I agree with him,
Falfbood, a?2d Stiperfiition
-,

God

fuch Things to be
done either in Reality, or Appearance, with
an Intention to promote Impofture, Vice, SuI here preperftition, and falfe Religion.
liime, that if God fufFers Men to be impofed

that

cannot

fuffer

on, by falfe and counterfeit Miracles, in

ConAp-

firmation of a falfe Religion, and thefe

pearances are fuch, that the Spectators or Perfons concerned are not able to difcover the

impofture, or 'deteft the Cheat ; this is the
iame Thing with Refped: to their Belief an4
iPrad:ice, and muft have the fame Efteci: upon
i;hem, as if thofe Miracles were really wrought;
and that God alv^ays has fuftered the Bulk of
/

'

'
'

Mankin4
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and cheated, and
ftill does fuffer it through the greateft Part of
Chrijlendoniy is evident in Facft, and to all
Now what muft we do in this
Experience.
Cafe? Muft we boldly impeach the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God, and fay he does not
to be thus abufed

ad: agreeably

to

the Glory of

Majejiy and Dominion?
that Miracles, or which

his,

unequaled

Or muft we own,
is

the fame Thing,

fuch Appearances of them as cannot be detected by the Perfons concerned, are no Teft.
or Rule of Truth, and, confequently, that if
Men, who rely upon any fuch Proof, Ihould
be led into Error, Superftition, and falfe Religion, they cannot blame God for it? It is
as evident as Light can make it, that this
Pretence of Miracles and fupernatural, fenfible Appearances, as a Proof of Truth, and
Teft of divine Authority, and Mens relying
upon fuch Proof, has been the Ground of
all the Impofture, Enthufiafm, Superftition,
and falfe Religion in the World. And when

Men

quitting the plain Principles of Nature
and Reafon, will fly to Authority and fupernatural Fads, for a Religion above Reafon,
they muft not charge the Almighty with the
Errors and Delufions they may be thus led
into, and kept under:
But, perhaps, this
Writer may live to repent of his Raftinefs, in
laying fuch Strefs upon a Method of Truth,
or Sort of Evidence, which he will never be
.able

to fupport.

M

4
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To my

obferving, that

where the Fadls

are

not the immediate Objecfts of the Senfes, the
Credibility or Degree of Evidence muft be ftill
leffened, the greater the Diftance i? from the
Fountain, and the more Hands the Story
pafles thro' in the

will be the

Conveyance ^ becaufe there

more Danger of intermediate Ad-

and Mifreprefentations of
The learned Author,
without denying this, thinks fit to lay down
a Pojition in Oppofition to it. His Pofition is
this, as to the whole Senfe of it. That there
may be fuch hiftorical Credibility, and Proof
of the original Facets, as to leave no reafonaditions, Alterations,

the

original

Story:

Ground of doubting to us- at the greateft Diftance of Time.
I am not difputing
with him of what may be^ or of what is
ble

And

he has here offered
nothing to prove the Probability of it, I fliali
let this oppojite P.ojition pafs ; only tlie Reader
may obferve, that this Writer continually
keeps himfelf within the reafonable Bounds
of PoJJibilities and May-be's.
I had farther obferv'd, that as human Teftimony muft be always fallible^ fo, with Regard to fupernatural Fads, fuch as Miracles,
Prodigies, Ghofts, Apparitions, and Things
barely

pojjible.

as

in themlelves improbable, it has the leaft and
very loweft Degree of Credibility ; and, therefore, that, the Evidence or Proof in this Caie

ought to be

fo

much

the ftronger

and in-

conteftable, in Proportion to the natural Irnprobability.
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Thing. To
"
That a Thing's being extrathis he replies,
" ordinary and miraculous, is no Objeftion
" againft the Credibility of it, if at the
''
fame Time it be of fuch a Nature, and fo
*' circumftanced,
that the Perfons who were
" Witnefles to it, might have as full Affurance
*'
of the Certainty and Reality of it, as any
" Man can poffibly have of any Fa5ts what" foever." 'Tis well he introduces this with
an if^ and then roundly and abfoluiely ajCferts it to be fo, for other wife one might have
But fince this Writer
expedted the Proof.
probability, or Incredibility of the

thinks himfelf concerned to prove nothing,

perhaps

I

may

oblige

him

before

we have

done, by proving the contrary, and that what
he here afferts is not really fo^ and this I hope
will be ex abundanti,
I

had obferved,

Miracles, that

it

laftly,
is

Argument of
and
God fhould work

on

this

highly improbable,

not to be admitted, that

by an immediate, diWay of natural Agency, but to anfwer fome great End of vaft Importance to Mankind ; and, therefore, he
would not work Miracles either to prove
Things which were plainly and neceflarily
true in Nature and Reafon before, nor Things
in their own Nature indifferent, and fuch
as can ferve no good Ufe or Purpofe, when
they are known and put in Pradice.
Now
here the Author grants, /. 30, that fuch a

Miracles, or interpofe

vine Power, out of the

divine

i^o
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by Miracles muft be to
and
valuable End
and he
anfwer fome
thinks one important End and Defign of it
was, to prove the Truth and Certainty of natural Religion^ i, e. to prove the Truth and
Certainty of w^hat was fufRciently clear and
evident in Nature and Reafon before, and
which we find the Heathen Moralifts underllood as well as the Apoftles themfelves, which

divine Interpofition
great

the Miracles could

But another

great,

;

make

never the

important

clearer.

End and Ufe of

the Miracles cur Author imagines
been, to prove certain very great

to have

and impor-

Truths or Doftrines, which could never
have been known or difcovered by any Ufe of
Reafon ; but what thefe Dodrines are, we are
yet to feek 5 and fo I fear we are like to be,
for any farther Light this Author will give

tant

us.

had argued, that even Infplration itfelf,
which was the Ground and Reafon of
Miracles, could be no Teft of Truth and
becaufe Men were obligfound Dodrine
I

;

ed to try the Spirits, to bring the Dodlrines
themfelves to the Teft: of Reafon and found

Judgment, and to coniider their Nature and
Tendency, thereby to know whether they
came from the Spirit of Truth and Righteoufnefs, or of Error and Delufion.
To this the Author thus replies, p. 83.
So far as I can underftand the Force of
fthis Argument, it runs thus 5 that becaufe
- all
'

^

'
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all

Dodlrines are to be brought to the Tefl

" and Judgment of Reafon, fo
" Dod:rines muft be admitted,
'!
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far,

that

no

that are evi-

dently contrary to the Principles of found

" Reafon, and

fubverfive of Morality,

^'

the eternal Rules of Righteoufnefs

**

fore

;

and

there-

neither Infpiration nor Miracles can

" be depended on as any Proof of Dodtrines
" at all j nor is any more Regard to be had
" to what comes this Way, and is thus at" tefted, than if it had come in the ordinary
" Way." This was fhrewdly guefs'd by the
learned Author; he has hit upon the very
Thing that I aim'd at, and which the Argument demonftratively proves. For if every
Thing of this extraordinary Kind was to be
brought to the Teft of Reafon and Jowii
Judgment^ it could not itfelf be any Teft or
Rule of judgment. But this^ faith he^ is a
very fir ange

Way

of

Reafofiing-, nor is it eafy

with
cannot help the Strangenefs
of it to this Author, but I am pretty fure,
that it is no firanger than true.
But he goes
on to fuppofe certain Doftrines, which are abfolutely above and beyond all Search or Difcovery of P^eafon, but appear perfedly juft,
reafonable, and fit, when difcovered by Revelation or Infpiration
and then afks, whether Miracles may not be a fufficient Atteftation and Proof of thefe ? I anfwer. No. The
poftrines are not therefore true, becaufe they

to difcern

the Connexion of the Conclufion

the Premifes,

I

;

were
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were given by Infpiration, or becaufe Miracles had been wrought to atteft them 5 but
beeaufe they appear true by their natural,
rational Evidence, when they come to be pro^
pofed to the Underftanding.
For whether a
Man receives Truth by Infpiration, or in the
common, natural Way, this cannot alter the
Rule of Judgment concerning Truth, which
muft be always the rational Evidence of the

Thing,

For
itfelf can be no Rule of Truth, and

as appearing to the Underftanding.

Infpiration
if a

Man may

be as well infpired with Falf-

hood as Truth, 'tis evident, that no Miracles
wrought in Confirmation of it can be any
fuch Rule and if a Man might not be infpired with Falfhood as well as Truth, and
by the Spirit of Error and Delufion as well
as by the Spirit of Truth and Righteoufnefs,
there could be no Need of trying the Spirits
by the rational Rule of Truth, which we
;

are

commanded

makes it

to do.

And

this,

think,

I

evident even to a Demonftration, that

any
Rule of Truth, and depending on them as
fuch has been always the great Source and
Fountain of Error and Delufion. Here 'tis
like the Author would cry out in his ufual
neither Infpiration, nor Miracles, can be

Way, that it is abfolutely
Wifdom and Goodnefs

the

inconfiftent

of God,

with

to fuffer

how

Mankind

to

God

by his Wifdom or Goodnefs,
Mankind from Impofture and En-

be thus deluded.

But

is

obliged,

to preferve

2

thufiafm

?
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and for&ke the
natural, rational Rule of Truth, and feek
out for other Rules, which can be no Rules
at all, and which were never given or intended as fuch, they muft take the Confequences
of it.
The Author having thus clearly acquitted
himfeif as to the general Argument of Miracles, comes in his third Chapter to vindicatey
as he calls it, the Miracles of Mojes, and of
thuliafm

?

If they will quit

Chrift ,and the Apoftles,

and

Atteftations of the

trines.

I

as fufficient Proofs

Truth of the Doc-

think I had clearly, and almoft de-

monftratively proved before, that no Infpiration,

er

how great foever the Powcommon Apprehenfions, can

no Miracles,

may

appear to

be any Rule or Criterion of Truth at all.
I had argued againft the divine Commiffion
and Authority of Mofes^ that the Egyptian
Sorcerers exhibited as great Ads and Inftances
of Power as he, and that for any Thing

from the Hebrew Hiftorians, the
Miracles of the Egyptian Sorcerers were as
real as thofe of Mofes,
The Magicians of
Egypt by their magic Art, could turn their
Wands into a Serpent, and then convert
that appears

^

that Serpent into a

Rod

again.

They

could

and annihilate a living Creature ; and
nothing beyond this is recorded of Mofes.
This I thought fufficient to prove, that the
Miracles of Mojes and the Sorcerers were either both real, or both equally magical, articreate

ficial.

1

ficial,
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and counterfeit

;

efpecially as they

adled alike by their magical

Conteft was

Power and

only

whole

Virtue.

And

both

Wands, and the

Wand

had moft

v/hat gives one the

of Confederacy in this
Cafe is, thai Mofes could never work any of
theie Wonders alone, or without the Prefence and AiTiftance of Aaron ; for when
Mofes gave the Word of Command, Aaron
ftill was to ftretch out the Rod,
or wave
the
and
then
Thing'
the Wand,
was done by
a hocus-pocus Legerdemain.
And, perhaps,
one Reafon why the Egyptian Sorcerers could
not create Lice, might be, becaufe they had
none about them, and the IjraeUtes were better
ftock'd ; for according to all Antiquity, Leprofy, Scabs, and Lice, were fome of the
Plagues with which thefe Shepherds, before
their Expulfion, had infefted the Egyptians.
But 'tis, I think, very plain, that this People
had not lefs Faith than the Believers of Tranfubftantiation now.
If Mojes had told them,
that Duji was Lice, and that all the Duft of

ftronger

Sufpicion

though it might
ftill look like Duft, and had alTured them of
this in the Name, and by the Command of
But
the Lord, they muft have believ'd it.
no Teftimony in the World can make fuch a
Story credible, becaufe the natural Improbability of Things muft always outweigh the
Credit of any Teftimony; efpepially when
the Stories are told by Men, who knew noEgypt was turned-

to Lice,

thing
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Providence,

but afcribed every Thing that happened to

them, to Miracles, immediate Interpolition,

But becaufe the
and fupernatural Cauies.
Hebrew Hiftorian has affirmed it, our Author
would fay, that the Ifraelites and Egyptians
too were as fure that all the Duft throughout
the Land had been turned into Lice, as any
Man can be of any common, fenfible Fad:.
But i'n the mean while, 'tis very hard, that
they who cannot believe this, and many other
Things equally credible, muft be branded as
However, as to this Author's ^r^2^Infidels,
mentSy I am in no Pain at all, but fhould
not care to be expofed to his Charity,
faid fo

much

I

have

already in the Introduftion, or

Preliminary Difcourfe,

of the

Ifraelites^

or

Hebrew Shepherds in Egypt that I may here
pafs over the more flightly our Author's Evalions and Blinds upon the Story; and yet
fome Notice muft be taken of it, left it might
be thought of greater Weight than it real^

ly

is.

With Regard

to the Miracles in Egypty
the Author owns, p, 89, that what is faid to
have been done by the Sorcerers, muft ex-

ceed any human, or created Power; but then

he

IS

perjuadedy that they did thefe Tubings only

And why then might not the
Miracles of Mofes be done only in Appearance ? The Hiftorian makes no Difference here
in Appearance,

between Reality and Appearance in one Cafe

and
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and the other; but on the contrary afierts,
and fuch Things

that the Sorcerers did fuch
as well as Mofes.

But, fays our Author, p.

The amazing SucceJJion of Wonders that
put it beyond all reafonable Doubt
that his. Miracles were real and incomparably
grand^ exceeding the Power of any Creature.
But was it not incomparably grand^ and exceeding the Power of any Creature^ to create
and annihilate a Serpent, to turn all the Water of the TSIile into Blood, and to bring vaft
Shoals of Frogs out of the River at a Word
of Command ? But fuppofing it all alike done
only in Appearance, Mofes might be more
flcilful, or better affifled, than the other Sorcerers, and be able to go farther, and outdo

91

.

follgwedy

them in their own Way. Mofes^ we know,
was fkiird in all the Wifdom and Learning
of Egypt^ and by living forty Years a prime
Favourite at Court,

as

the reputed Son of

Pharaoh'^ Daughter, he muft have had Opportunities and Advantages of acquiring a
greater Skill and Dexterity in their natural
Magic and occult Fhilofophy, than any of
the
fes

common

But

Sorcerers.

wrought more and

after all,

thatM?-

greater Wonder's than

the £g-^\;/)//^;z Magicians, v/e muft depend
the fole Credit of the Hebrew Hiftorian,
is viiibly partial

on

his

own

Side.

Remains of profane Hiftory

But

upon

who

all

the

relating to the

moft antient Shepherds in Egypt, reprefent
this Matter quite otherwife, as we have itQw
already.
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And by

the
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Hebrew Author*s own

Account, Pharaoh and his Minifters were not
convinced to the very laft, that Mojes and
Aaron had any divine Authority, or Commiflion from God, to lead the People fafe,
with all their Subftance, out of "Egypt, The
Hebrew Managers had been peremptorily forbid the King's Sight and Prefence, and bid
look to themfelves, for Evil was before them.
The Deftrudion of the People had beea
now vow'd and refolv'd upon, and had they
not all ftole off by Night, and made a fudden, unexpefted Flight to the Red Sea, they

muft have been

all

put to the Sword the

next Day.
after all this Show and Blaze of Miand Prodigies in the Hebrew Hiftorian,
perhaps there might be nothing extraordina-

But

racles

ry or fupernatural in

The

it.

Plagues here

mentioned were common enough in Egypt
and they are often fubjed: to much the lame
Calamities to this Day.
Contagious Difeafes
upon Man and Beaft, the Over-running the
Country with Vermin, and the Deftrucflion
of the Corn and Fruits of the Earih, tho'
from natural Caufes, might give the Ifraelites
an Opportunity of efcaping, when the Egyp^
tians had otherwife got them in their Power,
and would have cut them all off. And furh
an extraordinary Providence and Concourfe
of Calamities in Egypt
would afford the
Hebrew Hiftorian a fufficient Occafion to re,

N

prefent
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prefent

all

It

as

miraculous.

'Tis evident,

down,

are very apt to

that thefe Hiftorians,
afcribe the

and Tyranny

all

moft natural Events to fupernatural

They

afFed: to relate nothing but
Miracles in Favour of their ov^n Nation, as
if that People had been all along the peculiar
Care and Favourites of Heaven : And yet the

Caufes.

whole Story, from firft to laft, in their own
Account of it, proves the contrary ; for there
never was a more unhappy People than they,
or any Nation lefs favoured by God and Providence.

To my

afking, to

what good End

or Pur-

pofe were thefe Miracles intended, fince they

were commonly wrought not for the Good,
but Deftru(ftion of Mankind ? The Author
replies, " That, the great End of Mofef^ Mi" racks was plainly this, to give Atteftation
" to a moft excellent Law and Gonftitution,

"

eftablifhed for

"
"

ble Purpofes, as

I floewedy

my former

p.

I

have fully and unanfwerably

in

the moft wife and valua-

Book^

fays he, largely

But

94."

contrary, and prov'd that this

think

I

fhew'd the

was

a blind-

ing, enflaving, tyrannical Gonftitution,

Regard

efpecially to

its

Sacrifices

and

with

Prieft-

founded upon the fame Principles of
human bad Policy with the Laws and Priefthood of Egypt', and any Thing that this
Author may farther offer in Defence of what
he had fo largely fiewed in his former Book,
I fhall confider in its Place.
I think I have
hood,

clearly

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
clearly proved in general,
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that there can be

no Connexion at all between Power and T'ruth^
and that Miracles and Infpiration, alone confidered, cannot prove or atteft the Truth of
any Dodlrines. The Defign of the Miracles
in Egypt^ as reprefented by the Hebrew Hiftorian himfelf, w^as to convince Pharaoh and
his Servants or Miniflers, that Mojes had a
Commiffion and Authority from God, to
lead the Ifraelites peaceably and unmolefted
out of the Land, with all their Goods and
Subftance and to convince the People, that
he had the fame divine Commiffion and Authority to condudl them fafe to, and fettle
;

them peaceably in the Land of Canaan^
which God had promifed and fworn to their
Fathers four hundred Years before ; and that
the Time fettled for the Accoroplifhrnent of

Promife, Prophecy, and Oath, being
come, it was then to be made good:
But neither of thefe Intentions, with Refpedt
either to xh^ Egyptians ox Ifraelites, were at
all anfwered, or obtained by thefe Miracles,
and therefore God could never have had any
fuch End or View in them, though Mof'es
certainly had.
And the remarkable Defeat
of this Politician in all his Meafures afterwards, plainly fliews, that he either miftook
his Commiffion, or gave a wrong Account
of it.
I had reprefented the bloody Conqueft of
Canaan^ as projefted by Mojes^ and afterward
executed
2
this

now

N
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executed by "Jofhua^ as inconfiftent with the
Perfedtions of God, and a moft outragious
But our
Violation of the Law of Nature.
Author, it feems, having fully confidered
this Objeftion before, in his Anfwer to Chriftianity as old as the Creation^ does not think
fit to fay much to it herej but he tells me,

" That in order to make good my
Argument, I muft fairly prove, that it is
" inconfiftent with the Idea of God, confi" der*d as the wife and righteous Governor of
" the World, to punifh a guilty Nation, even
" to utter Deftrud:ion, for their execrable
" Wickednefs; or, that if it be juft in him to

p. 97*
*'

he cannot commiffion another Na-

*^

do

"

tion to be the Executioners of his juft Sen-

fo,

tence againft them ; or, that in this Cafe
" they ought not to execute fuch Commif" fions^ and that this alone will be fufficient to
'*

"

that a Difpenfation was not from
God, which was confirmed by fuch illuf" trious Miracles, bearing all the Cha rafters of
" a divine Interpofition, and the Laws of
*'
which were holy, juft, and pure, and of
" an excellent Tendency.** This Writer has
an excellent Knack at taking every Thing for
granted, even- where the contrary had been
proved to him by Arguments, which he is

prove,

*'

not able to anfwer.

I

think

I

have proved,

that Mo/es had no fuch divine Commiffion,
that God had never promifed and fworn what
he pretends and tiua.ps up to iave a Turn,
and

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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and that therefore the Whole muft have been
a Forgery, and a mere Pretence for invading
the Rights and Properties of others, and fain the moft cruel Man-

crificing their Lives,

ambitious Avarice and Bloodthirftinefs of their Conquerors. When Jojhua
had conquered the inland, mountainous Parts
of the Country, by butchering and murdering the Inhabitants and lawful PoflefTors, he
divided the whole Land by Lot, from the
ner,

to

the

River Jordan to the Mediterranean^ Eaft and
Weft, and from Zidon to the River of Egypt
North and South ; all which, it fcems, God
had promifed and fworn to Abraham^ though
they were never in Poffeffion of much more
than one Half of it. Jojhua here gave away what
was none of his own, and what could never
be got, and which therefore certainly God
had never given. The Author like wife here

and gives us his Word for it, that this
was holy, juft, and pure, and had an
excellent Tendency: He muft here include
aflerts,

Law

the ritual, ceremonial, or Levitical Law, or
the Law relating to their Sacrifices and Prieft-

hood ; and yet he is not able to (hew any one
good End or Purpofe that this Law ever
ferved,

This,

or could fcrve.
I

think,

may

be fufficient to fhew,

that tliere was no fuch

divine

Commiflion

and Authority in Fa<5t. But to come home
to his main Point I fay, that the very Supr
pojition of fuch a Commiflion, for fuch a Con:

N

3

queft.
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is abflird, inconfiflent, and contray to
Nature and Reafon.
It is one Thing to afk, what God may do
by natural Caufes, and in a Way of abjblute
Sovereignty \ and another, what he may do
by free, accountable Agents, in the Way of
moral Government, As the abfolute Sovereign
and Proprietor of the World, no doubt but
God may deftroy a whole Nation at once by
Fire, Water, Plague, Sword, or Famine, even
though they were not apparently more exe^
crably 'wicked than other Nations; as the Canaanites could not be wickeder than the IfraeBut with Regard to moral,
lites themfelves.

queft,

cannot be doubted, but God
them by the Law of natural
Equity and Juftice, and upon the Rules and
Principles pi moral Redtitude.
Had God intended to have deftroy^d the Canaanites for
their execrable Wickedjiefs^ no doubt but he
would have cut them off all together that had
been equally guilty, and not have fhewn fuch
Partiality and Refped: of Perfons, as only lo
free Agents,

it

will always govern

have deftroy'd the Sinners upon the
tains,
fides,

Moun-

and fpared thofe in the Valleys. Behad God intended to have deftroyed

and rooted out the Inhabitants of Palejline for
their Sins, when they had been ripe for fuch
Vengeance, lie would never have employed
Inftruments not equal to the

Work,

or oblig-

ed the IJraelites, by a divine Commiffion and
Authority, to make good a Promife and

Oath

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

Oath
them
is,
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Abraham^ which he had not enabled
But the great Abfurdity
execute.
upon this Suppofition, God mufl: have

to

to

that

afted inconfiftently with himfelf,

and have

1
given contradictory and repugnant Laws.
take the Right of Self-Defence to be a clear

and unexceptionable

God

has given to

all

Law of Nature, which
Mankind, and imprefs*d

it,

upon them, that they cannot refift
where Life itfelf is defirable, or eligible. But

it

is

fo ftrongly

Law

to the Ifraelites^

God

gave a pofitive
authorizing them to

here fuppofed, that

from the oldeft
Man to the fucking Child, and at the fame
Time continued the Canaanites under the natural, neceffary Law and Right of SelfDefence.
But had God given any fuch pofitive Law and Authority to the IJraelites^ no
doubt but he would have let the People of
Talefiine k^ow it, and in fome authentic Way
or other aflured them, that he had given away
their Country to Strangers and Foreigners;
and that if they did not leave the Land,
and give up all their natural, lawful PofTeffions, Rights, and Properties peaceably, and
without Oppofition, they muft be all cut to
Pieces, Men, Women, and Children.
This
deftroy

all

would have
Blood

the Canaanites^

faved a vafl EfFulion of innocent

were innoand would have been perfedly agreeable to the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God.
But the Author's Suppofition deflroys all Na«
(for I fuppofe the Infants

cent)

N

4
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ture and Reafon,

fets

the Almighty at

Va-

makes him aft the
Part in the World, by

riance with himfelf, and

moft

inconfiftent

Laws without fufficientpromulging
them
to the Parties concerned.
]y
I can hardly help pitying the Author, to
find him under a Neceffity of maintaining
fuch Abfurdities.
But he is, it feems, the
chofen, deputed Champion of the Caufe, and

eftablifhing contrary

had

rather,

elfe,

than his imaginary

perhaps,

give

up every Thing

Infallibility

of thefe

Hebrew Writings.
I had urged, that the Miracles of Mofes,
fuppofing them real, could anfwer no good
End 3 becaufe the moral Law was fufficiently

antient

known

before,

and depended on a much fu-

perior Evidence, adequate to the Underftand-

ings

of

all

Law was

Mankind^ and

the ceremonial

fuch a blinding, enflaving Conftitu«

and State of Things, as to be uncapable of any Proof.
In Anfwer to this, the
Author, p. 106. thus argues, That as the feveral Nations of the Earth, at this Time, were

tion

fallen in to the grolfefl Idolatry

and moral Wick-

could not furely be inconfiftent with
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, to bring
them out of it, and reftore them to the true
Religion, by fuch an extraordinary Difpenfaednefs,

it

This is the whole Senle and
he offers, and to quote it parwhat
Force of
ticjLilarly and verbatim here would be too tedious, as it contains nothing but Harangue
tion as this.

inilead

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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But the great Weaknefs and Invalidity of what he here offers, is
evident from hence, that this healing, remedying Law was never given to tliofe feveral
Nations wlio had fallen into Idolatry, and
who had loft the true Knowledge and Worftiip of God.
It was given only to one fmall,
particular Nation in a little Corner of the
Earth
This Nation were obliged, by their
fundamental Law and Conftitution, to maintain no Friendfhip, Intercourfe, or Communication with any other Nation
and, thereinftead of

Argument.

:

;

they could never fpread or propagate the true Religion, or the right Knowledge and Worfhip of God among them.
fore,

furely,

And

as to that particular

was

given,

ing

them from

it

Nation to

never anfwered the
Idolatry,

or

whom

it

End of keep-

making them

were before 3 and,
could have no fuch

better or wiler than they
therefore, furely,

God

Purpofe or Intention in it. And as to the ceremonial Law relating to their Sacrifices,

and Methods of expiating Sin,
and atoning the Deity, I had faid a great deal
to prove it a low, abjed:, blinding, and tyrannical Conftitution and State of Things, unworthy of God, and perfedly inconfiftent with
that inward, fpiritual Worftiip, which he can
only accept and reward.
But the Author, I
Priefthood,

prefume, does not think himfelf concerned to
anfwer this, becaufe he fays nothing to it but

what

I
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fo perfectly trifling

and

evafive,

not trouble the Reader with

that

it.

The Author comes

next, p. 107. to confifaid concerning the Miracles

der what I had
of Jefus Chrift ; and here

it may be proper to
premife two or three Things, to ihorten the
Argument, and avoid greater Prolixity in confidering the Author's particular Exceptions

to

what
I/?,

I

had

then, It

oflFered.

may

be obferv'd, that Chrift's

Commiffion, while he was living and afting
in the Fiefh, extended only to the yewiJJj
Nation, and beyond this he was not to exercife his Miniftry, either by himfelf or Difciples.
Thus when Jefus chofe the twelve and
the feventy, and fent them out to preach
and teach among the JewSy it was with a
particular Injunction not to go among the
Genules, or Profelytes of the Gate 5 nor to
enter into any of the Cities of the Samarita7is\ but to preach Repentance for the Remiffion of Sins in his Name to the 'Jews only, and declare, that he was fent to the loft
Accordingly we
Sheep of the Houje of Ifrael.
find the Miniftry of Chrift and the Apoftles
confined intirely to the three Provinces of Pa-lefiine^ Judea^ Samaria^ and Galilee^ where
the yerufakm Hebrew was underftood and
fpoken.
And though there were two large
Countries, one to the North, and the other
to the South, the Inhabitants of which had
been circumcifed, and conformed themfelves
3

^^
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Law

of Mofes-, yet we never
find Chrift or any of his Apoftles preaching
or teaching among them, becaufe the fame

whole

to the

Language, the yerufalem Hebrew was not unthem But one of them,
fpoke
the
SyriaCy and the Idu"
Itureans^
the
And as the Difciples had
means Arabic,
been born and bred in Galilee^ the pooreft
Part of the Country, and in the loweft Way
of Life, it cannot be fuppofed, that they
fliould underftand any other Language, or
^

derftood or Ipoken by

:

that they (hould be able to read or write in

own Tongue.

their

the

'Johriy

came

Thus when Peter and
two chief and leading Apoftles,

preach Jefus, as arifen from the
Priefts and Rulers weye aftonifhed
at their Boldnejs^ that they fhould dare openly charge the whole Nation with having
murdered their King^ or Meffiah, and that
there could be no poffible Salvation or Deliverance for them, but by believing in this Jeto

Dead, the

fus,

and owning him

IfraeL

And

their Boldnefs

more remarkable,
to be

norant,

as the Chrift, or

dypccfjifjLccloi

illiterate

as thefe
5ta/

in this

Men

iJ>icolctiy

Rufticks, or

no Knowledge of

Letters.

were

King of
was the

known

perfeftly ig-

Men who had

Now

all this

was

plainly a national Quarrel about the Meffiah

or King, Reftorer or Deliverer of i/r^^/, and

which no other Nation could hitherto be
concerned.
I do not here fay, that this great
Prophet had no farther Defign or View than

in

to

1
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to this Nation only; but this, I fay, that
while he lived he opened his Commiflion no
farther,

him

and

his

Difciples never underftood

otherwife.

2dly, It

may therefore be farther obferved,
own Apoflles and Difciples grofly

that Chrifl's

mifunderftood and mifapply'd

all

that

he fpoke

them in Parables and Allegories, about the
Nature and Extent of his Kingdom, and De-

to

fign of his Miffion.

What

he intended of a

Kingdom, and the Deliverance of
Mankind in general from the Power and Capipiritual

tivity of Sin and Satan, they underftood of a
temporal Kingdom to be fet up and eftabliflied at Jerufalem^ under his own Adminiftration, and of the Deliverance of that Nation
from their Captivity to the Romans. And
this Miftake and Delufion they continued in,
even after they had received the Holy Ghoft,
that was to lead them into all 7ruth\ and
when they came to believe him rifen from
the Dead, and preached him as fuch, it was
as the Jewifi MefTiah, the Chrift, King, and
Saviour of IJrael\ .and they expected his le-

cond Coming very fpeedily, to fet up his
Kingdom, and that they lliould live and
reign with him in that very Generation, and
before the Deceafe of fome who were then
living.
This is fo very plain in all the Gofpels, that it would be but wafting Time, and
abufing the Reader's Patience, to quote the partiit. From this grofs Miftake of

cular Paflkges for

theirs,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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Evangelifts

them-

theirs,

the Difcilples,

or

felves, reprefeat Jefus as adling an inconfiftent

Part,

and talking of himfelf

in a prevaricating

they reprefent him as owning himfelf as the Mefliah, or as that Prince
ai d national Deliverer who was to reftore the
Kingdom, according to the Prophets ; and at

Way. Sometimes

they make him difclaim and
difown any fuch Charadler and Pretenfion.
He fliarpiy rebuked the Devil, whom he caft
cut, for declaring him as the Mefliah, or
Ki7ig of Ijrael\ and he ftridlly charged all
other Times,

the Difeafed, the Blind, Sick and

Lame,

whom

he cured, and who were reftored by the Power and Virtue of this Faith in him, not to
Ipeak of, or mention him under his Name
and Charafter ^ and did all he could to prevent the Spreading of fach a Notion and Report of him.
The Truth of the Matter,
therefore, feems to be this, that our Saviour
all along, from firft to laft, difclaim'd the
Mefliahftiip among them. But his own DilPciples and Followers could never be convinced
to the contrary, but that he muft be the
Perfon.
They thought, that he might not
yet find

it

feafonable, or a proper

declare for the Mefliah(hip openly

3

Time,

to

but they

did not doubt but Things would foon take

another

Turn

been actually

;

and, therefore,
crucified,

up all Hope
Expectations from him.

lutely gave

his

when he had
Difciples abfo-

him, or farther
We hoped thi^ was
in

tht

igo
the

Superftition

Man who

now

and Tyranny

Jhould have faved Ifrael;

Hopes were all
Thing was come to nothing.
their

daih*d,

And

but

and the
is it

credi-

ble then, that Jefus fliould, while

he livedo
have plainly and exprefly told them, that he
muft be crucified, and Ihould rife again
from the Dead on the third Day? Could they
be fo perfedlly ftupid or forgetful, as to
have no Hope or Expedlation at all from
fuch plain and repeated Declarations of his ?
Nay, could this Thing be fo openly and publickly known to the whole Nation, that the
JewiJJj Priefts and Rulers went to the Governor to demand a Guard to be fet over the
Sepulchre, to prevent any Impofition or Cheat
of this Kind, and yet not io much as fufpedted by his own Difciples, who looked upon the firft Report of it as an idle T'ale ?
Nay, 'tis very plain, that the Difciples themfelves were not convinced of the certain indubitable Truth of the Fad, from any Thing
they had ittn or heard of for forty Days together.
Jefus always appeared to them in
Difguife, and never twice in the fame Likenefs, or as the fame Perfon they had feen before ; when they had feen and talked with him
once or twice, they never knew him again
by Sight ; at his firft Appearance they were
always frightned, and thought they had feen
a Spirity and never fufpedted it to be him till
he was juft vanifhing, or till they had thought
farther, and refledied on the Matter, and
then

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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r

then they concluded, that it muft have been
The Difciples, therefore, in
fuch a Perfon.
this Cafe, were not as certain as any Ma?i can
be of any fenjible

Author
ever he

is

ral Fafts.

ples

PaBs^

infifts

ftill

which

is

what our
when-

on, and glories in,

and fupernatuvery plain, that the Difci-

talking of Miracles

But

'tis

were not thoroughly convinced of the

Truth and Certainty of the Fadt for the firll
fifty Days after the Refurreftion,
nor did
they ever preach, publifli, or declare Jefus
to be rifen from the Dead, till the Conviction
they received by the Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft upon about one hundred and twenty
of them at Pentecoji. But having taken Notice of this, and what Sort of Evidence it
was, already, I {hall here fay no more of it,

and (hould not, indeed, have faid fo much,
had it not been to let this Author and others
fee, that thefe Things have not fo ftrong and
full an Evidence as Senfe is capable of. And
to carry our Affent or Belief of any Thing
beyond the Evidence and Proof of it, is, I
think, Credulity, Enthufiafm, and implicit
Faith.
idly.

We

may

obferve farther, that Jefus

Chrift, while he

was living and converfing athe Jews, and being himfelf a Jew,
was forced to accommodate himfelf, in great
Meafure, to the national Temper, Genius,

mong

Prejudices, and Prepofleffions of that People,
with the greateft Meeknefs, Patience, and
Self.
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Superftition

Self-Denial

;

he bore

judices and radicated Superftition

among them,

which he knew to be too deeply rooted and
incurable
He had many Things to fay, even
to his own Difciples, which they could not yet
bear.
Such Mifapprehenfions and Prejudices
:

found invincible among them,
he left to God and Providence, and the future
Event of Things. Had he plainly and explicitly declared to his Difciples and mofl
zealous Followers, that they were much miftaken in him, that he was not the Man
they took him for, that he was not that
Prince of the Houfe of David, and lineally
defcended from him, who was to reftore the
Kingdom, free them from the Roman Yoke,
and eftablifli a fifth Monarchy, or univerfal
Empire at yerufalem : Had he declared this,
I fay, plainly and exprefly, his own Difciples
would have forfook him to a Man, and he
could have done no Good at all among them.
This muft have dafhed and defeated the whole
Defign at once. On the other Hand, had he declared diredtly and plainly for the Meffiahfhip
and Kingdom, tht Romans muft have neceflariiy
taken Cognizance of it, and cut him off" as a
Rebel, Traitor, and Enemy to Ccefar.
This
was a very great Dilemma, and therefore the
divine Prophet, though fent immediately from
God, found it neceffary not to declare openly
and plainly either one Way or the other.
therefore, as he

When John

Baptiji in Prifon fent

two of

his

Difciples

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
Difciples

td

him

for

a pofitive,
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categorical

Anfwer, whether he was the Meffiah, or the
Perfon expefted and prdmifed as the Dehverer
and Reftorer of the Nation, or no, he gives

no dired: Anfwer, but, Go and tell yohn what
you fee and hear, the Dead are raijed^ the
Blind receive their Sights the Lame walk^ &c*
And from hence it was concluded, that he
was really the Meffiah, or the promifed Reftorer of the Jewi/h Nation, though he did
iiot yet care to own it.
But this was a grofs
Miftake of John Baptijl, who had firft pro-

him under this Character of Meffiahyordan, of his own Difciples, and other
Followers who had believed in him, and adhered to him as their national Meffiah.
But
the great Prophet himfelf had given no real
Occafion for this, the Romafis were fully fa-^
tisfy*d of it, and would have faved him if
they could, and the Madnefs of thofe who
would have fet him up as the King of Ifrael^
or the Meffiah of the yews^ was made but
a common Jeft, and treated with all the
Contempt imaginable. And this proved the
greateft Shock and Confufion to his own Difciples, and drove them almoft to tlieir Wits
claimed
fllip at

End, as the Event evidently {hews. Such
was the hard Fate of this great and holy Prophet^ to be hated and defpifed by his Enemies, betray'd by one of his own Difciples^
and mifunderftood and mifreprefented by all
the reft.
And unhappy was it, in human

Q

Judg-

1
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Judgment, that fuch a Prophet, with his divine, irrefiftible Dodtrines, was fent to the
'Jews only, and that he did not appear among
the Gentiles^

who

in all Probability

would

have given him a better Reception, as they
did the Gofpel afterward, when it came to be
preached in its Power and Purity by St. FauL
This great Apoftle, and only Apoftle of the
Gentiles^ in preaching and publilhing the Religion of God and Nature, made no Ufe of
Miracles, either of his own Miracles, or thofe
of Chrift himfelf 5 though in this Power of
Miracles he was not inferior to the firft and
chiefeft Apoftles, not excepting even Peter
himfelf, as he afiiires us in his Epiftle to the
Galatians,
He preached, indeed, the Refurredion of Jefus from the Dead, and the
Power and Authority he had thereby received
from God, as a Fad: which he thought fufficiently attefted, though he had not been an
Eye-Witnefs of it But he did not confine
Salvation to this Belief, as Peter had done.
He appeals to Nature and Reafon for the
Truth of Chrift's Dodrines, and declares,
that every Man (hall be judged by the Law
he had been under, whether the written Law
of the Jews^ or the common Law of Nature, as appearing in the Works of Creation,
and written upon the Hearts of Men, And
having premifed thus much, the Subftance of
which I l;ad urged before, I fhall now go on
with the Author.

From

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
t'rom the 107th

to the
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14th Page, the Au-

thor takes fome Pains to prove, in Oppofition to me, that Jefus Chrift wrought his

Miracles as an Atteftation to the Truth of
the DoBrines which he had then to teach and
deliver to them, and not to prove his divine

Authority as a true Prophet, and that he did
not caft out Devils, and work Miracles by a
diabolical Power or Confederacy with the Devil,
which was the main Objeftion againft
him. But I would afk this Writer, what

new DoBrines had Chrift to teach and deliver, which had not been abundantly proved

Way

by Mofes
us what
Dodtrines thofe Miracles were wrought to
prove, and which the Jews did not believe
before, he would folve the whole Difficulty.
Chrift himfelf often declares, that he came
not to teach or preach any new Dodlrines, or
to introduce any new Religion.
He appeals
to Mofes and the Prophets, and to the Miracles wrought, or Evidence produced by them,
fpr every Thing which he taught, or urged
upon them. He declares, that he came not

before,

in

this

and the Prophets?

to

deftroy

Whole

of Miracles,

If he could

or fet alide the

tell

Law,

either in

or in Part; and he was a thorough
Conformift himfelf even to the ceremonial
Law, and taught others to do the- fame:
Only he attempted to revive the moral Law,
and to reftore it to its true Ufe and Intention,
and to throw ofF fuch extra-legal and fuperftitious
O 2
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Dodtrines and Ufages, which they had
received by Tradition from their Elders, and

ftitious

which tended only
Intereft of the

to

advance the Power and

Priefts.

If thefe Miracles,

therefore, were intended to prove the Truth
of all his Doftrines, they mull prove the
continued Obligation of the ceremonial, as
well as of the moral Law j for Chrift himfelf
praftifed and taught both. And, cqnfequently, if the Miracles were intended as a Proof
of Dodrines, they muft prove the whole
And 'tis plain, that
Scheme of Judaijm,
the Galilean Apoftles and Difciples underftood
nothing elfe, who continued as ftrid: and rigid Jews^ with Refped to their Conformity
to the whole Law, after the Death of Chrift,
as they had been before.
But this Author has intirely miftaken the
Ufe and Intention of the Miracles, as quoted

by the Evangelifts, which was to prove, that
Jefus was their promifed Meffiah, or that
Prince of the Houfe of David, and lineally
defcended from him, who was to reftore the
Kingdom, and deliver the Nation. 'Tis plain,
from the Genealogies of Matthew and Luke,
that the Defign in them is to prove the Title
of Jefus to the Crown, by his lineal Defcent,
as the right Heir from David, though the
irreconcilable Differences in thefe two Accounts {hew plainly, that the yews had kept
no certain Records of their Genealogies after
the Babylo?iia?i, nor indeed, after the Affyrian
Capti-

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
Captivity.

But what

is
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moft furprizing

is,

that thofe very Evangelifts, who labour to
prove his hereditary Right to the Kingdom,
as Hneally defcended from Davidy affure us,
at the

human

fame Time, that he had no

natural,

Mary

conceived him by the Holy Ghoji, or immediate
Power of God, while (he was a pure Virgin.
And upon this Suppofition he was no more
the Son of David, than of Saiil^ and no
more of the Seed of Abraham, than of Mel-

Defcent

at all

;

but that

chizedeL And as two of the Evangelifts mention nothing of this, fo there is no original
Proof or Evidence, but Marys own Word,

while (he lay under a ftrong Sufpicion, and
Jofeph had a Mind to put her away privately,
without making her a publick Example. And
this, it feems, he had certainly done, had
not an Angel appeared and fpoke to him in a

Dream, and told him, that what Mary faid
was true. But that an Angel appeared and
fpoke to him in a Dream, can fignify no
more than that he dream'd an Angel appear'd
and fpoke to him. I cannot pretend to fay,
that this fupernatural Faft was not true, or
that the Thing is impoffible but this, I think,
;

may

be bold to fay, that the Evidence for it
was not fo clear and ftrong as Senfe could
make it, nor quite fo clear as might be exIt
pe£ted to make fuqh a Thing probable.
would dpubtlefs have been more fatisfaclory,
had there been fome other Witnefles to the
I

O

3
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Appearance and Difcourfe of the Angel with
her, that the Thing might not have depended
on her fole Teftimony, who was the Perfon
concerned, and whofe Reputation lay at
Stake.

But

to return to the

Argument:

I

think I

have clearly and unanfwerably prov'd, that
there can be no Connexion between Power
and Truth ; and that many fuch Afts of Power, how extraordinary foever, can no more
create or make any fuch Connexion than one.
The Miracles could not be wrought to prove
the Truth of any new Doftrines or new Religion, which this Prophet was then introducing among the Jews, becaufe he difclaims any fuch. But thefe Miracles are plainly produced and urged by the Hiftorians to prove
his prophetic Meffiahfhip, or Right to the

which he
and though he was
tried and put to Death for it, yet no fufficient
Proof could be brought, and they were forced
This his Reto fuborn Witneffes for it.
nunciation of the Meffiahfhip or Kingdom
to the very laft, and when he came to die,
put his Difciples into the utmoft Dread and
They now faw they had
Confternation.
been miftaken in, and join'd a falfe Meffiahj
upon which they abandoned him, gave up
all farther Hope in him, and fled for their

Kingdom, in
had all along

their national Senfe,

difclaim'd

;

*

Lives.
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can be no Proof

of Doftrines, or divine CommilTion and Approbation of Perfons, we have Chrift's own
Word and Declaration to vouch. For many
in the laft Day will come and plead with
him, that in his Name they had preached
and prophefied, and caft out Devils, and done
many wonderful Works, who yet will be rejedted, and fent off as Workers of Iniquity.
Here had been great Miracles wrought, as
Prophecy, cafting out Devils, healing Difeafes, &c, which were all Works in themfelves, as having a natural, dire£l Tendency
And yet as the
to the Good of Mankind.
moral Charafter was wanting, they could
make out no divine Commiffion or Approbation.
The Prophets Elijah and Elijloa^ without pretending to prove any new Doftrines,

wrought many Miracles, and, among others,
raifed the Dead.
Nay, the very Bones of
Elijha^ after he had been dead and buried,
and made him a
again, when the Body had been

recovered a dead Corpfe,.
living

Man

thrown

into his Grave, 2 Kirtgs

xiii.

21. This,

perhaps, might be the firft Rife and Foundation of the divine Power and Virtue of the
dead Saints, by which an infinite Number of
the moft amazing Miracles were wrought all
over Chrijlendom in the fourth Century, and
for which we have the Teftimony of as great
and celebrated Men for Learning and Piety,
as the Church of Chrift had ever produced.
But
O 4
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Enthufiafm, or
whereas there could have been nq

was

all

Ignorance,

Impofture ;
fuch Thing in the World two or three hundred Years before.
I had urged, that Faith of Healing, or a

was
was a Con-

ftrong, invincible Perfuafion, that Jefus

the Meffiah or national Deliverer,

qua non thefe rhiraculous Cures
were wrought, and that therefore the Strength

dition fine

of Faith, or natural Power of Imagination,
might be the principal Caufe of fuch extraordinary Cures, of which vve have a great ma-

ny more modern

Inftances

:

If thou

beUeve/i

thou mayfi be healed^ thy Faith, has made ihe^
whole ^ or be it unto thee according to thy Faithy

being almoft the conflant Language and Expreffion to thofe who had been, or were to be

But our Author infifts upon it, p,
1 14. That there were fome Exceptions to this,
where a perfonal Faith was not neceffary to

healed.

He therefore afks. Could the Centhe Cure.
turions Faith heal his dying Servant? Or
could the Ruler's Faith heal his Son, and
that in an Inftant, and at a Diftance ? I anbut the Servant and the Son
fwer, no j
knowing where the Prophet then was, and
^t what Time the Matter and the Father
would come up and fpe^k with him, and
being firmly and invincibly perfuaded, that as
foon as Jefus could be fpoke with they Ihould
be healed, their Faith and Imagination, tho'
at a Diftance,

might work

as ftrongly,

an4

-

3

j^^^^
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had beea
Time. And
that the Power of Imagination and Strength
of Perfualion had a great Hand in thefe Mi-

have the fame EfFed:,

as if they

perfonally prefent at the fame

feems pretty plain in the Cafes or Inftances of Peter and Paid^ and the extraordinary Cures they wrought, without knowing any Thing of the Matter themfelves.
With Regard to Pefer^ I'hey brought the Sick
into the Streets^ and laid them in Beds and
racles,

leaji the Shadow of Peter,
might Jhadow feme of them.
And of this Sort of Believers, there came
Multitudes out of the Cities round about unto
Jerufalem, bringing fck Folks^ and them who
were vexed with unclean Spirits, who were
healed, Adls v. 15, 16. And thus when Paul
was at Ephefus, God wrought no fmall Miracles by the Hands of Paul
So that from his
Body were brought unto the Sick, Napkins and

Couches^

when

he

that

at

came

by^

:

Handkerchiefs, and the Difeafes departed, aiid
the evil Spirits

went out of

the?n,

Adts xix.

fome of the
ftrongeft Inftances of Enthufiafm, and the
Power of IniaginaUon, that ever were known.
But here was no voluntary Agency or ConII,

12.

Thefe,

perhaps,

are

currence of thofe Apoflles themfelves
They
could caft out Devils, and heal all Manner
of Difeafes, by a Shadow or Handkerchief,
without knowing any Thing of the Matter.
Surely here their Faith made them whole
But the Author having given up thefe mira:

culous
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Cures, by the Power of Faith, or
Force of Imagination, has nothing left but

culous

which are very
few, and thefe not altogether indifputable, or
the Refurreftion Miracles,
as clear as

any

fenfible

Fa5i could

be,

had hitherto fuppofed the certain, induTruth of the Fafts themfelves, and
upon that Suppofition, I think I had eviI

bitable

dently proved, that thofe Miracles' related of

no fuch
any fuqh End, as this
Author has affigned them They could not
be de.figned to prove the Truth of any new
Chrift and the Apoftles, could have
intention, nor anlwer

:

Dodlrines, or

new

Religion

;

becaufe Chrift

and all his Difciples, were ftridl
and thorough Jews^ according to the Law of
Mojes^ and never pretended to any other Religion.
It was only a Faction among Jews
themfelves, and the only Queftion then was.
Whether this Jefus was the MefRah, the King
of Ifrael; or that Prince of the Houfe of
David^ who was to reftore the Kingdom,
and deliver the Nation? Here the Galilean
Difciples, and thofe that adhered to him,
maintained the Affirmative 5 and all the reft of
the Nation ftood to the Negative, and rejefl:ed him undef that Charader But they did
not rejedl him as a Prophet and Preacher of
Righteoufnefs, and many of the Priefts and
Rulers believed in him fo far.
The whole
Nation would have received him as a Prophet, as they had done John Baptiji^ had

himfelf,

:

.

there
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no Pretenfions to the Meffiahfhip,
or Kingdom But his own Difciples had been
the true Caufe and Occaiion of all the Troubles
and Confufion of that Time, and of bringing
their Mafter to the Crofs, by their miftaken
Notions of him, groundlefs Expectations from
him, and the falfe Reports they fpread about
him, as the MeJJtah^ or King of IJrael, And,
therefore, when Jefus was taken, and put
upon his Examination and Trial, and had
deny'd the Charge brought againft him, his
Difciples all forfook him, and fled ; and, had
they flood it, and been brought to an Examination themfelves, they muft have confefs'd,
that they had always underflood and taken
there been

:

him

who
and who

for the Mefliah, or for that Perfon

had been
was now

foretold

and promifed,

Kingdom, and
Nation from their Subjeftion to
the Romans, And fuch Evidence muft neceffarily have condemned him by the Roman
Law ; and Pilate^ in fuch a Cafe, could not
have laboured to fave him.
fent to reftore the

deliver the

Now

when

Chrift*s

own

Difciples

u^'ere

under fuch Miftakes and Mifapprehenfions
concerning his true Charadle^^ the Nature of
his Kingdom, and Defign of his Miflion;
'tis no Wonder, that they fliould mifreprefent
Things, and give an inconfiftpt Account of
him. When he, in all his Patables and Allegories relating to himfelf and his Kingdom ^
meant one Thing, and they underftood another,
'tis
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Underftanding

when

the Difciples
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fhould have been any

between

them.

came afterward

Bat

to believe

and preach him openly, as rifen
from the Dead, all their former Hopes and
Expe<5tations were revived, and more ftrengthned and confirmed than ever. He was now
in

Jefus,

Kingdom,
and Deliverer of the Nation again, and was
to come again from Heaven, and fet up his
Kingdom among them in that very Generathe Meffiah, the Reftorer of the

And now

they reprefent him as having
and exprefly declared all this, while he
was living and converfing with them ; whereas
'tis plain, that they had never thought, or fo
much as dream'd of his being to rife again
from the Dead, at firft, when he had been
crucified.
But as foon as they came to believe the Refurred:ion, they relumed all the
fame Mifapprehenfions of him, and made
the fame wrong Conftruftion of what he had
faid, as they had done before in his LifeTime.
'Tis very plain, that thefe Miracles, which
made fo much Noife afterwards, were not
generally believH or credited at that Time.
His own Brethren did not believe the Reports
of them
They did not receive him as the
Mefllah whik^ he lived, and he could work
none of thofe unconteftable Miracles at Nazareth in his own Family, and among his
Neighbours and Acquaintance, where he had
been
tion.

plainly

:
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His own Brebeen born, and brought up.
thren rebuke and rally him, for keeping himfelf fo very clofe and private in fuch a remote
Part of the Country, and for not appearing
openly at Jerujalem^ and in the great Towns
and Cities of Judea^ if he could do fuch
mighty Works as had been rumoured of him.
His Brethren aid unto him^ Depart hence ^ and
go into Judea, that thy Difciples may Jee thy
Works which thou doefi j for there is no Man
that doth any Thing fecretly^ when he himfelf

f

Jeeketh to be famous. If thou doefl thefe T'hingSy
Jhew thyfelf to the Worlds John vii. 3, 4. This
was a fmart Piece of Raillery, and fhews,

own

that his

Brethren were

now

as

much

Unbelievers with Regard to the Mefliahfhip

then talk'd

of,

as the Scribes

and Pharifees

themfelves.

Had

Prophet and Reformer had
a difcretionary Power of working Miracles in
Proof of his Meffiahfhip, no Doubt but he
would have choien to work them chiefly upthis great

on Unbelievers, and efpecially in the Sight
and Prefence of fuch, as the moft effectual Means for their Convidion and Converfion.
Nay, he would have caft out all the
Devils, and healed all the Difeafes in the
Country But yet we find the Cafe was quite
:

Gtherwile

;

for

when

the unbelieving Scribes

and Pharifees often urge him to (hew feme
Signs, or work fome Miracle before them, he
always refufes to gratify them, or to give them
any

2o6
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None

or fuch as had a ftrong^

but Believers^

invincible Perfua-

fion of his being the Meffiah

and Reftorer of

Kingdom^ could receive the leaft Benefit
from any of thofe Miracles. And this Faith
was not only w^hat Jefus could not^ but likewi{e what he would not give^ had it been in
his Power, fince we findj that he endeavoured all along, as much as poffibla, to fupprefs
and bear it down, and quafh the Reports of
This ftrong Perfuafion, therefore, conit.
cerning Jefus as the national Meffiah, was

the

a Sort of over-bearing Enthufiafm, or
nefs,

which had

feized the Difciples,

Madand a

great Part of the People, in and about Gali-

And when the People were thus heated,
wrought
up to fuch a Temper, no Doubt
and
but they were capable of being miraculoufly
imprefs'd, and could even work Miracles upon themfelves. And all this they would be
fure to aggrandize, and make the moft of.
But where there is thus any darling PartyIntereft to ftrengthen and confirm, there is
not always the ftridleft Regard to Truth of
Fadts, efpecially where thofe Fa<3:s are of an
extraordinary Nature, and atteftcd only by
the fame Party.
Moft of this I had either
urged or intimated before; and what our
Author now offers againft it is fo very trifling
and evafive, that I wonder how he could
lee.

prevail

with himfelf to

fwer.

What

let it pafs for

an An-

the Author has farther in this
Chapter,
3
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nothing but a theatrical Harangue
and Invincibility of the original Evidence,
and the unexceptionable
Way in which it has been conveyed and hand-

Chapter,

is

upon the

Clearnefs

ed down to US; as to which, at prefent, I
have nothing more to fay, and fhall therefore

go on

to his fourth Chapter.

CHAP.

THE

Author

III.

here, in the Beginning of

his fourth Chapter, complains, that I

had taken no Notice of what he had
offered in Defence of the

Law

of MofeSy

as a

moft wife and excellent Conftitution, intended for, and aftually anfwering feveral great
and valuable Purpofes. I muft profefs, that
I did not willingly or defignedly overlook or

by any Argument of his to this Purpofe
But whatever I might have omitted in my fecond Volume, I hope the Reader will find
fupply'd in this Defence of it.
But if the
Author fhould think otherwife, that he has
pafs

"

fufficiently gained his

may
more

be

filent for

as to the

Point already, that he

the future, and need

Argument from

no
and

iiiy

Miracles,

the Excellency of the Mofaic Conftitution, it
will be as well, and we fhall both find our

own Accounts

^

in

it.

To
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How

fliall we know o^
did enter into a fpecial Relation to that People ? Muft we take their own

afking,

prove, that

God

Words, or the proud

own

of their

fuperftitious

People for

Imagination

The Author

it ?

re-

128. "

That it is proved by the fame
Evidence by which the divine Authority of
the Law of Mofes is proved, which was in its

plies, p,

very original Conftitution in the Nature of
a fpecial Covenant with that People, in

which God condefcended

to enter into a

them,

and erefted
and
valuable Ends; and, confcquently, it was
confirmed by the Teftimony of God himfelf, who, as has been already fhewn, did
in an extraordinary Manner bear Witnefs
to the divine Miffion of Mofes, and the
divine Original and Authority of the Laws
he delivered in his Name/' But muft we
not take their own Words for all this, or does
it not all depend upon the Infallibility of their
own Hijlorians ? I have faid a great deal to
fhew, from the Nature and Reafon of the
peculiar

them

Thing

Relation

itfelf,

that their

remonial Part of
ftitution.

to

into a pecular Polity, for wife

it,

And how

Law,

efpecially the ce-

could not be a divine Indoes the Author prove the

but by quoting their own Words,
and urging their own Authority for it ? For I
arn fure, he has not anfwered or confuted any
contrary,

one Argument of mine ; and
appear, as we go along.

this will farther

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

had proved from
hamic Covenant was
I

the

Law

St.

Law, and

that the

Paul, that the Abra--

perfeftly

of Mofes, that
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it

Terms

diftindt

from

fublifted before the

or Conditions of

it,

Covenant of Righteoufnefs, muft extend
Mankind, independent of Mofes and the
Law. This is what I had evidently proved,
and the Author, for any Thing I can fee,
as a

to

all

grants

it.

But, faith he,

/>.

God

129. Doth it folnever entered into

low from thence, that
any fpecial Relation to the People of

Ifrael at

nor erefted them into a peculiar Polity ?
No, it does not follow from thence; but it

all,

plainly follows, that the

Jewijh Nation were

not a peculiar People, as the Seed of Abraham, or in Confequence of that Covenant and
Promife from which they claimed and this
St. Paul clearly proves, as Chrift himfelf had
-,

done before. But the Author would here
prove the Peculiarity of the JewiJJj Nation
from the Law ; whereas they never pleaded
the Law for this Privilege, but the Covenant
of Promife, or Covenant of God with Abra-*
ham. They pretended to be elefted in Abraham, and not in Mofes, The Law of Mofes
was indeed peculiar to that Nation, and fo is

Law

every other national

who

are under

it.

peculiar

The Law made

to thofe
this

Na-

tion the peculiar People of Mojes, but not the

peculiar People of God,

St. Paul, indeed,
could not diredlly attack even the ceremonial
LaWi had he expreily deny'd its divine Au-

P
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would have ftoned him.

he reprefents it, as a carnal, blindand infufFerable Scheme, and
rejedted it in its literal, and only original
Senle, as inftituted by Mojes, 'tis very plain,
that he could not believe it to be of divine Inas

ing, enflaving,

ftitution.

The Author had
Conftitution or

urged,

that the Mofaic

Law, was of gteat Advan-

tage for keeping up the Knowledge
of the one true God in the World,

and V/orf:ip
To which

I had replied. That this Law never anfwered
any fuch End, either with Refpedt to that
Nation, or any other.
And the Author, fo
far as I can fee, confutes this, by granting it:
Only he obferves, that notwithftanding all
the Degeneracy, Revolts, and Apoftafy of
that Nation to Idolatry, there were ftill fome

among them, who retained the Knowledge
And the
and Worfhip of the true God.
fame may be faid of all other Nations, for
God had never left himfelf without Witnefs
of his eternal Power and Godhead. Amidft
all the Idolatry and vulgar Superftition
of
the Heathens, their Philofophers and Moralifts, and almoft all Men of a liberal Education among -them, had as right Notions of
God and Providence, as any of the Jews
themfelves ^ and they look'd upon the vulgar
Religion, as only a Piece of State-Policy, and
as fuch only they outwardly comply 'd with
it.
The Medes and Perfajjs^ two tiiighty

N ations.

iiiconfiflent

with Theocracy.
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Nations, had always retained the Knowledge
and Worfhip of one true God, which they
never received from the Jews. And whatever
it may be imagined that God had promifed to

Abraham^

am, that this Nation was
to any other Nation.
They

fure I

never a Bleffing

have always proved a Curfe where-ever they
have come, and were the greateft and moft
outrageous Oppolers of the Gofpel at firft,
from their Zeal for the Law,
I

had argued, that the popular,

cular
fided

local, ora-

God of IJrael^ who always locally reamong them, fat upon the Mercy-Seat

between the Cherubims over the Ark, and
was occafionally carried about from Place to
Place, could not be the true God, the infinite
Creator and Governor of the World ; but
muft have been an Idol after the Manner of
Egypt^ and other Nr.iions, who had fuch
Gods. And that the Worfhip paid him in
coftly, bardenfome Sacrifices, ufelefs Ceremonies, and bare, external, carnal Obfervances,
could not be

3

.ceeabls to the

Nature, Perfec-

and inward fpiritual Worfhip of the
true God.
And this feems to be fo jufl and
necefTary a Conclufion, that one would think
any Man free from Prejudice, mufl fee and
own it at firft View, But fhould our Author
allow this, or fhould it be proved againft
him, it muft overthrow his whole Scheme at
once 3 and, therefore, I fhall confjder very

tions,

P

2

particu-
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all

that he has

o^

it.

He pretends, p, 135. That it was the true
God, the Lord of Heaven and Earth, who
thus manifefted himfelf to the IJraelites^ by a
local, vifible Prefence, and audible Voice, as
the God of IJrael only, and of no other Nation.
But that the fupream Being fhould
continue a

vifible,

fenfible Signal

pf his Pre-

fence in, and Protection of one Nation only,
as their God, Guardian, and Deliverer, while
he was a fworn Enemy to all other Nations,
is as abhorrent to the Nature and Perfedtioris
of the true God, as any Thing he could imagine. That God fhould manifeft fuch an unreafonable Partiality, or groundlefs Refped: of
Perfons, as to love and favour one of the wickedefl: Nations in the World, while he hated and
abandoned all the reft, is as credible as that
the true God is an Idol.
Btit if they were fo
grofly faperftitious,

God who

as

to imagine,

that the

thus manifefted his fpecial Prefence

and Favour only among them, was the true
God, the Creator and Governor of the World,
their whole Hiftory, from firft to laft, ftiews,
that this was falfe in Fadt^ and that in the
Courfe of his Providence and moral Government, he geneYally fucceeded, profpered, and
favoured their Enemies, while he plagued and
them.
And if they worfniped the
true God under fuch a falfe, idolatrous No-^
tion of him, it was the very fame Thing, in
Effed,
diftreffed
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an Idol efpecially when
the Worfliip to be paid him, and which M?Jes had inftituted, was of the very fame Nature and Kind with that which the Heathen
Nations paid to their tutelar Idok. For a
Priefthood and Sacrifices were inftituted to
this God of 1/raely with as much fenlelels
EfFedl, as worfhiping

-,

Ceremony, external Pomp, and

coftly,

bur-

den fome Services, which were as carnal, unprofitable, and as contrary to the Nature of
true Religion, as ever had been feen in Egypt.
But the People were perfuaded, and made believe, that while they continued this Sort of
Worfhip in the Mofaic Tribe and Family, and
offered no Sacrifices, or paid any Revenues,
but to their own Priefts, the true God would
be always with them, and for them; and,
indeed, Mofes feems to have underftood the
Power of Enthufiafm, and national Pride,
as well as any Politician fince his Time.
But
this confining the Prefence and Favour of God
to a Place,

and to fome

vifible,

fenfible

Sym-

and ready to
aflift them, was the very Idolatry of the Heathens.
They were not fo ftupid and fcnfelefs
as to imagine, that thofe Idols, or Symbols of
divine Favour, were Jehovah, or the fupream
Being himfelf
But they thought, that the
cceleftial, mediatorial Gods, or Guardian Angels, had a particular, local Refidence in thofe
Places, as the Minifters of Providence, and
the fenfible Signals and Reprefentations of
bols of his being with them,

:

P

3

God's
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God's
like

fpecial Prefence

Manner

refidential
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and Favour.

And

in

the IJraelites had their guardian,

They had

Angels:

the Covenant,

the Angel of

or Angel of God's Prefence,

always with them, as they conceited, and
had been taught to believe. And thefe mediatorial or minifterial Angels they petitioned
and invoked as their Guardians, Governors,
Difpofers under God, and as his Minifters

and Reprefentatives. And thus Jaakob on
his Death-Bed invokes God and the Angel
diftinftly and feparately, for the fame Bleffings, as fuppofing his Guardian Angel to be
the commiflioned, authorized Minifter of

God

And thus when an Angel was fupto him.
pofed to appear and fpeak to Men, it is faid,
that Jehovah appeared and declared fo alfo,

Jehovah appeared and fpoke this or
by his minifterial Angel and Reprefentative. And I have Ihewn in the Introduction,

that

is,

that,

or Preliminary Difcourle,

that this minifteWorft^ip of Angels, or of God by Angels, was the Rife and Foundation of all the
Idolatry of Egypt^ and other Nations,
x^nd
rial

I

cannot

that Mojes^ in his Scheme,

fee,

much mended

had

the Matter, or altered the Cafe

though he had thrown off the
groffer Superftition of Image- Worihip, and
the Multiplicity of fuch local, tutelar Gods.
When the Philijii?ies took the Ark, though
the IJraelites could not imagine that Jehovah
in general,

was not

ftill

preient in their Country, as well

2

as

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
as every

where

elfe;
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yet they thought they

Guardian and Prothey mediatorially worftiiped God ; and the Idolatry and
tutelar Worfhip of the Heathens was of the
But the Author
fame Nature and Kind.
in imagining, that I
grofly miftook me,
thought that the Ifraelites worfliiped an Idol,
or local, tutelar God, as Jehovah, or the fupream God, as he puts it upon me, p, 134,
But I take this Prefence of the Angel
135.
of the Covenant, as the continued, refidential

had

loft

their minifterial

teftor, or the

Angel by

whom

,

Reprefentative of

God

Account, to have been

and

to the Ifraelites^

the Worfhip or Regard paid to
as

much

him on

that

a Delufion as

And

the heathen, imaginary, tutelar Deities.

feems to me extreamly plain, that this
Angel of the Covenant, or Angel of God's Pre-

it

though he was not Jehovah himfelf,
and Reprefentative, and as they worfhiped God in
and by him he was next to him in Honour
and Dignity, and was fo confidered and regarded.
But as the more ignorant and fuperftitious Vulgar among them did not, per-

sence,

yet being his immediate Minifter

\

haps, coniider this Subordination of their local, tutelar Deities,

often wor(l)iped

to the

fupream God

j

them immediately and

but
ulti-

mately, without any farther Reference 3 io it
feems plain enough, that the Grofs of the
People among the Ifraelites^ who for Ignorance

and Stupidity came not behind any

P 4

other
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World, did

after the

fame Manner confound their local Guardian
with the Jehovah himfelf, and regarded and
worlhiped him ultimately, as the fupream
There are fo many vulgar PalTages,
God.
and popular Phrafes in the Books of Mofes,
which look ftrongly this Way, that one can
hardly help concluding, that this was the
Cafe.
It was Jehovah himfelf, -as diftinguifh'd from the Angel, who appeared and
^ake to Mofes^ attended him up and down in
the Wildernefs, and converfed familiarly with
him Face to Face. It was Jehovah himfelf,

who

as perfonally prefent,

gave the

Law

to

was feen by the Elders of IJrael upon
the Mount, and who afterwards gave Com^landment concerning Solomons building him
a Houfe to dwell in. And thefe People were
no fuch Philofophers, or abftradl Reafoners,
as not to take fuch Things from Mojes in
Mofes,

their obvious,

literal

Senfe.

And we

find,

Country, fo far
as we have any Hiftory, have had one Religion for the grdfs, ignorant Vulgar, and another for the Wifer and more Learned. This
has always been fo hitherto ^ and, I fear,
muft ftill be fo,.
When I am fpeaking of the popular Notion of the God of Ijrael, and how Mofes re-

that

all

prefented

Politicians,

him

in every

to the People,

as the

God and

Protedor of that Nation only,, and who
would be an Enemy and Avenger of all
other

incbnfiftent with Theocracy.
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who fhould dare to difturb or
moleft his chofen, beloved People, while they
kept to this political Law the Author prefently flies oiF to the Defcriptions which the

other Nations,

-,

Prophets had given of the univerfal Power,
Prelence, and paternal Care of the lupream
and true God, many hundred Years after the
Days of Mojes^ and about the Time of the
But there is no Dealing
AJjyrian Captivity.

with a Man who will contradid: one in
every Thing, and always refolve to mifun-

what he cannot confute. That the
popular Notion of the God of IJrael was, that
derftand

he was the God, the Guardian and Protector
of that Nation only, that they were his only
chofen and beloved People, no Body, I believe, but this Writer, would have deny'd.
And as to his Covenant of Peculiarity, and
particular Election of this Nation, he has
made but a very poor Hand of it yet, and
can produce no Authority for it, without taking up with the JewiJJj national Prejudices,
and bringing in this People as Vouchers for

And

this to

it

to the Perfeftions

prove a Pofition that
is as contrary to the whole Courfe and Run
of the Hiftory itfelf of what was really true
themfelves

:

in Faft, as

is

of God,

and the Reafon of Things. But becaufe I
had faid, that it was always the univerfally
received Notion of this Nation, that they
were the only peculiar eledt People of God
in the World, and that they would have
ftoned

21 8

who

ftoned any Prophet
to
f.

"

''

them with any

am

fliould

have come

other Doctrine; the Author,

breaks out

139.
I

and Tyranny
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into

Exclamation,
Way of ream not furprized

this

fo ufed to the Author*s

prefenting Things, that I

" at this, though ever fo contrary to Truth
" and Decency.'* And then he goes on to
obferve what Reprefentations the Prophets, in
after Ages,

gave us of

univerfally refpedling

God and

all

Providence

Mankind.

But the

Queftion here is. What was the general prevailing and popular Notion of God among
the TJraelites and JewSy with Refpecfl to themfelves, as the only peculiar eledt People and
Favourites of God upon Earth ? And whether this Notion and Opinion of the Peculiarity of fo wicked and profligate a Nation be
not contrary to the Perfections of God, to
the Reafon of Things, and to all hiftorical

Truth

in Fa<5t

?

It

appears from their whole

Hiftory, that this People were never the pe-

and yet no
culiar Favourites of Heaven ;
Prophet ever dared tell them fo, even under
their greateft Degeneracy and Wickednefs.

And was

not all this vain Boafting then owing to Enthufiafm and national Pride? But
however they might be the peculiar People
of Mojes, and his Inheritance, they were never, furely, the peculiar
this

Pride

is

ftill

People of God.

But

peculiar to Predeftinarians,

and viiionary Enthufiafls. I have faid thus
much, to let the Reader fee, that either this
Nation

inconfiflent with Theocracy.
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Nation worfliiped a falfe God, or, which is
the fame Thing, the true God, under an idoBut
latrous, falfe Notion and Idea of him.
this, I think, is plain, that God, in a pecu-

God

only of the Righteous,
or his true, fpiritual Worfhipers, of what
Nation or Country foever they are ; and for

liar Senfe,

is

the

any one Nation

to claim

this

Honour and

Privilege peculiarly to themfelves, exclufive of
all others,

is

the higheft Prefumption and Ar-

rogance, as Chrift himfelf and
ly declared,

St.

Paul open-

and evidently proved of

this

Na-

But this proud, alTuming People were
always famous and remarkable for affronting
God, and infulting all the reft of Mankind.
With Regard to the Miracles in Egypt y and
at the Red Sea^ I muft refer the Reader to
tion.

the Introdudion,

or Preliminary Difcourfe,

I have conlidered this Matter more at
and fhewn the great Improbability and
Self-Inconfiftency of the whole Account, as
it is related and reprefented by the Hebrew

where
large,

Hiftorian.

It will

be

fufficient here to

ob-

ferve

in general, that as thefe Hiftorians al-

ways

affedt to afcribe

almoft every Thing that

happened to them, and the whole Condudl
of Providence towards them, fbr many hundred Years together,

to fupernatural Caufes,

and immediate, divine Interpofition, they are
the Icfs to be rely'd on in fuch Matters. They
never diftinguifhed between the permiflive and
effedlive Will of God. Whatever was brought
about
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about by any uncommon, extraordinary, or
unexpefted Providence, where no human
Forefight or Contrivance had appeared, they
afcribed all to Miracle and fupernatural Interpofition.

If

we

take Things in the

literal,

obvious Senfe, as they are reprefented in thofe
Writings, we muft conclude, that for above

a thouland Years fucceffively, G9d, in governing and conducting this holy, peculiar
Nation, continually fufpended all the general

Nature, and common Providence,
Favour of them, and as a Mark of their
Peculiarity and diftinguifhed Care of Heaven.
They always invoked the Almighty in every
Thing where they themfelves were concerned 5 they often afcribc the moft common, natural Events to fupernatural Caufes j and this,
where the natural Caufes which brought them

Laws of
in

about, are vifible in the Story

itfelf.

In fhort,

a great Part of what they relate, as to the
Manner and Caufes of the Fads, could meet
with no Credit, were they related by other
Hiftorians, who have not the Prejudice of Infallibility on their Side, and where Men think

make a rational, difOur Author ought to

themfelves at Liberty to
cretionary Judgment.

have proved this Hebrew hiftorical Infallibility, before he had taken it as a firft Principle, and argued upon it as granted, as he does
But as it cannot be done, the
all along.
learned Reafoners in this Way have nothing
to do, but to quote a Text of Scripture, in

lome
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inconfiftent with Theocracy.

wrong, and
then come off triumphantly, with a quod erat

fome Senfe or

right or

other,

demonfirandum.

The Author

next, p. 143. endeavours, as
to excufe the IJraelites in

well as he can,

making and

worftiiping a Calf, and afcribing

Gods of Egypt with-

their Deliverance to the
in

Days

forty

^

Promulgation of the

after the

Law, and about
ing the Red Sea.

four

Months

And

after their pair-

here he will have

it,

was not the Gods of Egypty but the
God of IJrael, Jehovah himfelf, whom they

that

it

intended to worihip under this Egyptian SymBut fuppofing this
bol, or fubordinate God.
to have been the Cafe,
in Defiance of the
juft given

and

ry

which

from God

aflonifliing

was however done

it

Law, which had been
in the

Way

moft extraordinaof Miracles; and

Law

they had juft before fworn, in
moft
folcmn
Manner, to obey. I had
the

mentioned

this as

an incredible Thing, that

they fhould adt thus under fuch a Blaze of
Miracles, and Demonftrations of divine Power

'y

and, therefore, concluded, that either the

Story of the Miracles, or of this fudden
fection of

the

People,

Forgery, and, in

all

De-

muft have been a

Probability, the former.

But the Author takes no Notice of the Argument, where the Strefs of it lay. But as to
the IJraelites intending to worfhip Jehovah,
or the tme God, under this Egyptian Symbol,
he might have known, that this was the very
Idolatry

Superflitioii
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Idolatry and Worfliip of the Egyptians

them-

who

worihiped Jehovah, or the fufelves,
pream God, by the Symbol of a Calf, or
Bull; that is, they worfhiped God by the
Symbol of the Sun in T!aurus^ as moft of the
Eaftern Nations did, whatever other idolatrous Symbols, and fubordinate Deities, they
might have. The Egyptians^ indeed, did not
know the fupream Being by the Name Jehovah, which Mofes gave him; but they took
Jehovah to have been fome fubordinate, na-

God, by whom Mofes had
of the Heathen Nations,
I mean the knowing, thinking Men among
them, were ever fo ftupid and fenfelefs, as to
imagine any of their national, tutelar Gods,
or providential Governors of Countries and
Provinces, to have been the fupream God,
the infinite, eternal Creator, and Lord of the
whole Earth. But they woriliiped God under fuch Symbols, and by the Miniftiy and
tional,

been

and

fent.

tutelar

None

Mediation of thofe fubordinate Deides.

had almoft overlooked what the Author

I

offers,

Mofess Miracle, in bringing
Water inftantly out of a Rock, by ftriking
I had obferved,
it with his Rod or Wand.

p, 141. to juftify

that as the Ifraelites

Water
Rocks

Springs, or

had never icQw any

frefli

Water flowing out of the
where they had

in the Loiver Egypty

they might eafily have been cheated
and impofed on in fuch a Cafe, and take
that for a moft ftupendous Miracle, which is

lived,

the

with Theocracy.

inconfiiilent
the

common Work

I ftrengthned the

Mofes^

by

into the
loft

of

his Credit

Nature.

Argument with

this Miracle,

Land of

God and

this,

forfeited his

Ca?iaa?iy
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Entrance

and had almoft

with the People ; but to

this

the witty Author thus triumphantly replies,

" The Water, it feems, had been
there all along. It had come flowing from
the Rock, and had pajjed by their Tents^

/. 141.

but the poor,

fenfelefs Creatures

could not

it,
though they were, at that very
Time, ready to perifli for want of it. And
when he brought them to the Rock, he
made them believe, there was not one
Drop of Water iflliing out of it, till he
ftruck it with his Rod, though it was all
the while gufliing out in great Abundance,

fee

a

rapid

Spring

before

their

Eyes.

To

attempt a ierious Anfwer to fuch wild Suppofitions, would be to make myfelf as ridiculous as this Writer 5 and he muft fuppofe thefe Nations to be as fenfelefs, as he
makes the Jfraelites to be, if he imagines
fuch Stuff as this can pafs upon them.
It
were to be wiiiied, he had gone through
the other Miracles, which he might eafily
have done in the fame Way."
I have
quoted this PafTage from our fprightly, humorous Author, becaufe I admire it the moft
of any Thing in his Book.
But can this fagacious Writer imagine, that Mojes, vv'ha
knew the Place, had not Wit or Skill enough
to
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draw up the People
ment in fuch a Manner,
to

to this
as

ne\^Incamp-

not to bring theoi

in Sight of the Water, either of the
tain,

or any Rivulet iffuing from

it,

Fountill

he

had ftruck the Blow, and given the Word of
Command ? It muft be fuppofed, that Mofes^
before he decampt from the Defart of Zin^
and came to Rephidim, knew whither he was
going, and where Water might be, had ^ for
otherwife he might have taken any other dry
Rock nearer at Hand, or have brought Water
out of the dry Ground in the Defart, before
the People had taken fo hard a March as
But when
to be juft perifhing with Thirft.
he had brought them to a Spring, or Waterflowing Rock, why was it neceffary, that
they fhould fee this, or be brought in Sight
of the Spring or Rivulet before Mofes had

wrought the Miracle, and fhown the divine
Power and Virtue of his Wand ? Why muft
the Water have flowed through their Tents,
or gufli'd out in a rapid Spring before their
Eyes, before they had been brought in Sight of
it, or knew, that there was any Spring about
the

Rock? But

'tis

pleafant to fee

how

this

ingenious Author delights himfelf with the
Creatures of his own Imagination, and cre-

my

where
But if Mofes could do
there were none.
fuch Things with his Rod, if he could bring
Water out of a dry Rock, why not out of
one dry Rock as well as another, or out of
ates Difficulties 'upon

Sappofition,

the

inconfiftent with Theocracy,
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Why

might he not have
created BreacJ^ and Flefb, as well as Water
or have made Sheep and Cattle in the Wildernefs, as well as Serpents and Lice in Egypt?
the dry iRround

It

?

this,

becaule

God

did

God

enable, or authorize him.

could not,

work
,

he could not
not think fit to

will be faid, doubtlefs, that

do

or would not,

then,

it

feems,

enable Mojes to

the moft ufeful and beneficial Miracles,

but only fuch as might ferve for Plagues and
Punifhments, which was, doubtlefs, moft agreeable to the Nature and Perfedlions of the
true God.
But there is one Expreffion in
this Paragraph, which feems to me as dark as

He

fays, I muft fuppofe
Nations to be as fenfelefs as I make the
Ifraelites to be, if I imagine, that fuch Stuff
as this can pafs upon them.
But who were

the reft are bright.

thefe

Were

any other Nations
were Witnefs to
the Truth and Reality of this, or any other
thefe

Nations ?

befides the Jfraelites^

there

who

of Mofess Miracles in the Wildernefs ? I fuppofe the Author might want fuch WitnefTes,

but not finding them upon Earth,

he was
them from the Moon. But it
were to be wijh'd I had gone through the other
Miracles^ which I might eafily have done in the
fame Way. I hope then, if I have fatisfied
forced to fetch

him

in this,

But

I

it

may

do not think

exxufe
it

me from

I (hould firft fuppofe the infallible

Story^

and then confute

the

reft.

to be wifti'd, that

is

it

Q^

as

Truth of a

improbable, or
incre-

2
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The Author may

does, an Infallibility

fuppife, as he

which he cannot prove

but he muft give me Leavef^to exercife a
Judgment of Difcretion, and to feparate the
Probable from the Improbable, in Nature and
Pvcafon, in this, as well as in all other Hiftory.
If Dr. Leland ihould think fit to difpute
with another Man, upon a Principle that is
not agreed upon, and that he cannot prove,
he is, doubtlefs, at Liberty ; but then he need
not make his Adverfary as ridiculous as himfelf. But this Author, we fee, can write with
a Spirit, when he has a good Caufe; and it
is always from the too great Weight of his
Subjed:, when he feems to be dull.
I had faid, it cannot be proved, or made
appear^ that Mofes ever wrote the hiftorical
Parts of the Pentateuch,

thor replied.

To which

That we have

thhy as can be reafonably
havc^ that any Book
thor under whofe

as full a

defired,

the

Au-

Proof of

or as

we can

was written by any Au-

Name

it goes,

I

granted,

wc might be as fure of one, as the obecaufe we may be fure of neither, but
ther
may be fure enough of the contrary. The
that

;

Books of Scripture contain the Hiftory and Mecnoirs of the Lives and Adlions

hiftorical

of their great Men, of their Judges, Kings,
and Prophets 3 but who ever thought, or can
fuppofe, that thofe Men wrote the Story of
their own Lives and Deaths.
I had given

piany Inftances out of ihQ Pe?itat€uchy

and
the

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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the Books of Jo/Ima and Judges, to flicw
that thofe hiftorical Fadts muft have been
written long after the

Days of

could not have been earlier than the

Samuel and SauL

and

Mojes,

Time

of

But the Author does not

think himfelf concerned to take Notice of
this, and, therefore, I need not

any Thing of
repeat

But

it

again, or add

any Thing more

to

inftead of anfwering the Objeftions,

urges the Authority of the

it.

he

modern jews, who

Books the fame Name, and afcribed
them to the fame Authors that we do now.
But the Name of a Book can be no Proof at
all of the Author.
The Books of Samuel
could not have been written by Samuel, fince
gave

the

tdiefe

firfl

Book

brings

down

the Hiflory to the

Death oi Saul, which was fome Years after
Samuel's Death ; and the fecond Book carries

down

the Story about forty Years

to the latter

End of David's

the Pentateuch,
are called, the

ftill

Reign.

or Books of Mofes,

Jews always

lower,

As

to

as they

diflinguiilied be-

tween the Law, which was undoubtedly
written by Mofes, and the Hagiograpba
and
they did not think this latter of equal Authority with the former.
But faith the Author,
^'
This was never pretended to be contefted,
" but by a few in thefe latter Times, who
*'
come too late, and whofe Objections arp
" too weak and trifling, to difturb a?! ujivn;

" terrupted Foffejjion of Jo ijiariy Ages,'' p. 145.
But was not this pretended Right of iininter--

Qj2

rufied

Superftition and
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Argument ufed by
two hundred Years ago? Had not the Jews feventeen
hundred Years ago the fame Argument againft

rupted

PoJj'eJJion

the very

the Papifts againft the Proteftants

Chriftianity

?

Or

will

it

not hold as good a-

any old Errors or Prejufurely, the Author was
he
prefs'd,
when
was forced to take up
hard
with the Principles of Jews and Papifts, to
maintain his Chriftianity. And one of the
contemptible Moderns, whofe Objeftions are
too weak and trifling to be taken Notice of
by this great Man, was Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, in the Introdudtion to his Book on the
gainft throwing off

dices at

all

?

But,

Prophecies.

have taken no Notice of any Thing
this Writer has offered for feven or eight Pages
forward, had it not been for a moft vile and
fcandalous Imputation, which I find, p, 153.
where he puts upon me, as charging the Jews^
in all Ages, and even Chrift and the Apoftles,
I ftiould

and

all

Chriftians in general ever fince, as be-

ing infpired with the Spirit of the Devil, for
believing the Miracles ^ and divine Injpiration
But, I am fure, this is as great
and flagrant a Piece of Falfhood and Malice,
It
as the Devil himfelf could have invented.

of Mofes.

was not the Faith^ but the Bigotry and perfecuting Spirit of the Jews, which I call'd the
Spirit of the Devil y and for which, as is but
too evident, the Chriftians have been as re-

markable

as they.
I

But

I

can

aflfure this

Ca-

lumniator,

inconfiflent with Theocracy.
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lumniator, in the Name of moral Truth and
Righteoufnefs, that if he himfelf was to believe the

Alcoran, or

the Popilh Legends

all

World, I (hould not charge him with
having the Spirit of the Devil for this, provided he did not endeavour to force or impofe
his Faith upon others, or ufe them ill, and
brand them as Infdels, for not being of his
in the

And though

Faith.

Men
much

of

it

very rare to find

is

this Writer's Principles pofleffed

with

not iht Faith
of the Jews that has infufed and propagated
their Malignity among us.
But the Author,
it

Charity, yet, I hope,

feems,

was

his Strength,
it is

it is

refolved here to

and

me

let

to provoke fo keen

The Author comes

fee

make me

how

feel

dangerous

an Adverfary,

next to prove the divine

Authority of the Ifraelites Ccnqueft of Canaany and Deftruftion of the Canaanites^ in
Confequence of the Abrahamic Covenant, or
the Promife and Oath of God to Abraham.
As this is a very extraordinary Undertaking,
I fhall attend the learned Doftor throughout,
and confider what he has delivered upon it the
more minutely. I had fuppofed, in Favour of
this enormous Claim, that the Abrahamic Covenant, or God's Promife and Oath to Abraham^ 'to fettle his Pofterity, or the Nation to
be derived from him, in the everlafting Pofleffion of that whole Country, at the End of
four hundred Years j I had fuppofed, I fay,
that this Promife and Oath might have been

Q^ 3

condi"
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and by this I thought to have
brought off the Almighty from any Breach of
Promife and Oath, though the Thing protiiifed and fworn bad not been made good to
them, as to which there could be no Obli-

eonditional;

gation from the Grant,

when

the Conditions

had not been complied with. But the
wary Author fcorned to take any fuch Conceffion, as if he had rather the Charge fliould
For if
lie againfl God himfelf, than Mofes.
he fhould give up the Infallibility of Mofes
he is quite undone. He infifts upon it, therefore, as the Reader will fee, p. 154,
That
this Covenant, Promife, and Oath, as relating to the, Land of Canaan^ muft have been
abfolute and unconditional.
And it cannot
be doubted, but if I had faid it had been
abjbhite^ he wo-uld have made it conditional-^
for he takes it as a general Rule to contradid
me in every Thing, right or wrong. Well,
of

it

but to pleafe him,

Covenant, Promife,
Canaan^ be abfolute j and,
But then, we ought
if he is content, I am.
to fee what this Promife, or abfolute Oath
was.
In that Day the Lord made a Covenant
or

Oath

let this

relating to

'with Abraham, y2ry7;2g-, unto thy Seed have I
given this Land, from the River of Egypt, to
And
the great River, the River Euphrates.
then the feveral Nations and Clans inhabiting
this vaft Country at that Time, are reckon-'
ed up, and particularly fpecified. Gen, xv.
J

8

—— 21.

One would

think,

that in this

Promife

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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Promife there miifl: have been fome Miftake
of the Hiftorian, fince the Ijraclltes were never in Pofleffion of a tenth Part of this large
Traft, from the River of Egypt to the Euphrates, But as this Revelation was only made
to Abraham in a Dream^ it is not much to be
But the fame Promife had been
infifted on.
made to Abraham afore, while he was awake^
and juft returned out oi Egypt and Vvdien he
and Lot had parted, and Lot having choferi
^

the Vallies in Arabia, to the Eaft of Jordan,

Abraham took

the Mountains of Palcjlijie,

afterward call'd the Afnorite Mountains,

when

Upon

thcfe

the Canaanites had fettled there.

Mountains Abraham taking a View of the
whole Country, Eaft, Weft, North and South,
God promifed it all to him, and his Seed, as
And he could
an everlafting Inheritance.
now fee the whole Country, from Zidon to
Sin, ov the River of Eg)pt, North and South;
and from Jordan to the Mediterranean, Eaft
and Weft. Aitd the Lord Jaid to Abraham,
after Yjoinjoas departed from him. Lift up thy

Eyes now, and

look

from

the Place

where thou

Northward and Southward, and Eaftward
Weflward for all the Land which thou
jeefi will I give unto thee, and thy Seed for
Arije, walk through the Land in the
ever,
Length thereof, and Breadth thereof, for I will
art,

arid

give

;

it

thee.

Gen.

xiii.

Bounds and Limits of
fcribed,

Gen. x. 19.

14,

this

And

0^4

15,

ij.

The

Country are deand in all

there,

other
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other Places, where the Country

and

is

defcribed,

Places and Borders mentioned,

its

it

in-

cluded the Plains of Philijlia^ and the northern Mountains of Zidonia^ Libanus^ and ^72//-

Libanus^ as well as the inland, eaftern Mountains and Plains of Jordan^ which the Ijraelifes only conquered and poffeffed themfelves
pf, which was not much more than half the
Country.
David, indeed, above four hundred Years after the Expiration of this Promife, conquered the inland Plains of Canaan^
but he could never fubdue, or pofl'efs himfelf
of the Plains of the Sea-Coafts, Philijiia and

Zidonia^

which

contain'd at leafl a third Part

of Palejline or Canaaji^ as defcribed in Scripture,

and

as

drawn and divided

ftill

twelve Provinces, or Tribes, in our

into

common

Maps. And tho' Jofiua divided this whole
Country by Lots, upon a Prefumption that
God would foon make good his Promile, and
perform bis Oath, yet this People were never
in PoffelTion of above two Thirds of it, even
in David's Time, and when the Extent of
their Conquefts was greateft.
Having thus related, and laid before the
Reader the plain Matter of Fadl, from firft
to

laft,

I

(hall

now

confider

the Author's

Oath was puncthis was
Right
adled,
divine
upon
which
Mojes
the
and which juftified the Conqueft. But if
Proof, that this Promife and

tually

made good

be can prove

to

this,

them, and that

I fhall

never pretend to
difpute

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
difpute with him, or prove
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any Thing againft

him more.
I had urged, that the Abrahamic Covenant
was a Covenant of Peace,Righteoufnefs,of Faith,
and true filial Obedience ; and that as often as

God

promlfes this

ijohole

Land

to

Abrahams

Seed, as an everlafting, fafe Inheritance

and

it is commanded
and fuppofed,
Abraham'^ Seed (hould, and would continue in the fame Faith, Worfhip, and filial
Obedience, as Abraham had done. And there
I fuppofed, that this Covenant of Promife was
conditional, and then the People could have
claimed no Right from any fuch Grant in the

Poffeffion,

that

Days of

Mojes^ and, confequently,

that this

brought in this only as a Pretence
moft bloody and unnatural Enterprize that ever had been projedled ; an Undertaking contrary to the Abrahamic Covenant of Righteoufnefs, and all Truth or Righteoufnefs in the World. But the Author faith,
" All that was promifed in the Co/>. 155.
" venant made with Abraham^ was, that his
" Seed inonld have the Land of CanaaJi for
Politician

to juftify the

The

*'

a PofieiTion.

*'

which they wxre

particular

Manner

in

of
" it, is not told. But the Reafon w^hy they
**
were not to poffefs the Land, till after four
**
hundred Years, is declared to be this, that
" the Iniquities of the Amorites were not yet
" full, Gen, XV. 16." But how often muft
this

Writer be

told,

to be put in Poffeffion

that this fuppofed Pro-

mife,
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mife, or Oath, never was performed, or made
good at all, from firft to laft ? God had promifed them the whole Country, or Land, in
which Abraham had fojourned. And Abraham had travelled from Place to Place, and
dwelt and fojourned in all Parts of the Land
while he was there, which had been all promifed and fworn to him, and his Seed. But
the Amorite Mountains, which 'Jojlma and
the Elders, and Judges after him conquered,
were not the Land of Caiiaan^ nor fcarce the
major Part of it. Nay, they did not make
an intire Conqueft of the Amorite Mountains,
for the Jebufites

chief City,

till

held out Jeri/falem, the
David's Time ; and the other
ftill

Tribes of the Canaanites retained many Towns
and Settlements, even upon thofe Mountains.

And

to call this the

Land

Conqueft of the Land,

is

of Canaan^ and a

as abfurd as

it

would

our fouthern and inland Counties,
exclufive oiWales\ and all the Northern Coun-

i)C to

call

beyond the Number^ the Land of Englaitd,
this Promife then have been abfolute, or
conditional, it was never made good j and,
therefore, if the Author will have it to be
{pbjblufe^ he muft make God himfelf a Liar.
But if it -w^^'conditiondl^ Mofes was an Im-

ties

Let

poftor.
his

And

Choice;

I

fhall

leave

for both,

him

I believe,

here to take

he cannot

avoid.

As to the Text he quotes. Gen, xv. i6.
That they were not to be put into the Poffeffion

incmififtent with Theocracy.
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hundred Years,
becaufe the Iniquities of the A77Joritcs were
not yet full, it happens to be a little unlucky for him. For the Amorites^ or feveral
Tribes of the Canaanite Mountaineers, were
not then in the Land, when this Promife
was made to Abraham^ though they were
lion of

Canaan

till

after four

there in the

Days of

though

might

this

Mofes.

And,

therefore,

ferve as a Pretence to

Mo-

fes^ for deftroying the Amorites^ and taking
Poffeffion of their Lands and Properties, it
could not be God's Reafon, why he did not
put Abraham^ and his Family, into the present Poffeffion of the Land.
It does not appear, that there were any Idolaters in that
Country, while Abraham was there.
Abimelech^ King of the Philiftines, on the South

of Palejiine^ with whom Abraham
fometimes fojourned, and with whom he was

Coafls

in Alliance,

is

reprefented as a

Man

fearing

God, and very cautious of offending him.

And

fo

were

his Succeffors,

the Abimelechs^

m

The inland, mountainous
Ifaacs Time.
Parts of the Country, were then, in a Manner, defart

to

and uninhabited, and lay

Abraham and

Lot,

And

all

this Part

open

of the

Country not having been yet tilled and cultiany Wells dug, or Conveniences for Water, made it very fuhjed: to
Dearths and Scarcity,
which often drove
the Patriarchs into the Plains among the PhiNor was this Country call'd C^;/^^;z
UJiifies,

vated, nor fcarce

then.
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then, but Pakfline or Philiftia, from the Pbi-

who

took Poffeffion of it. Mofes
might call
Canaan^ becaufe the Canaanites^
whom he intended to deflroy and drive out,
had been then fettled there, and had well
peopled and cultivated the Country. But this
liftincs^

firft

it

Settlement of theirs,

World, had

that

in

Part

of the

not, probably, been long before

In Hiort, there were no
fuch People in that Country, as the Amorke^y

the Birth of Mofei.

or Canaanite Mountaineers in

Abrahams Time,

nor for a long Time after; and, therefore,
of not driving them out then,

this Pretence

becaufe their Iniquities were not yet

have been

a

Forgery,

or

full,

muft

Interpolation

of

later Ages.

This is a full, and, I think, unanfwerable Reply to every Thing the Author has offered upon this moft important Point, and
chief Part of the Controverfy, with Refpedt
to the divine Authority of

Mojh

in

his pro-

But becaufe he has fome
other feeble Shifts and Evafions, I (hall juft
take Notice of them, left he fhould complain
I had obferved,
again of my Overfights.
might eafily
the
Patriarchs
that Abraham and
have poiTeffed themfelves of Canaan^ had they

jefted Conqueft.

Conqueft before they
went down to Egypt^ as they might at any
Time after, while they maintained their
Power and Intereft. But, it feems, as God
thought

fit

to attempt a

had affured Abraham, that they fhould not
poffefs

inconfiflent with Theocracy.
poflefs the Lci7id

till

the

End of
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four hundred

Years, they were willing and content to wait

the promijed Time,

They would

not thea
while they

themfelves of this Land,
might eafily have done it but they waited
God's Time, till they could not do it, and
till they could no longer maintain a peaceable
polTefs

;

Settlement in Egypt.

God

He

pretends too, that

them

the Poiof the whole handy at the End of four
hundred Years, but onlyuhat they flbould be
then brought to the Land, and begin their
But even this partial ProSettlement there.
mife was never accompliflied 5 for it was forty
Years after the four hundred were expired, before they could fet a Foot in Canaan^ or gaia

did not abjhlutely promife

feffion

any Settlement

at all there.

Nor

is

there

any

fuch Promife of Part of the Land, but whereever the Land is promifed at all, it is the

whole Land, Eaft, Weft, North and South,
in which Abrahajn had fojourned.
He pretends likewife to have given the true Reafon,

why

the Ifraelites did not drive the Canaanite^
out of the Valleys, and will have it, that it was

not becaufe they could not, but rather becaufe
they would not; for he thinks there could
have been no other Reafon.
I

had argued,

that fix

Men, between twenty and

men and
at leaft

while

hundred thouiand
fixty, befides

Wo-

Children, muft have amounted

t<^

between three and four Millions. And
had fo many Wives and Concu-

Men

bines.

Su perdition and Tyranny-
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and Children by them all, it might
have amounted to more than double the NumAnd it was wonderful to me, that fuch
ber.
a vaft Multitude ihould not be enough to
people a Country not a fourth Part fo big as
England^ and, indeed, not a feventh, with
Refpedl to that Part of the Country which
the IJraelites now conquered and pofleffed.
bines,

And

that this vaft, incredible Multitude fhould

have too much Room in a Spot fcarce bigger
than Wales, without endangering the Multiplying the Beafts of the Field againft them,
But the AuI thought perfeftly miraculous.
thor has a ready

"
*^
*^

Anfwer

to this at his Fingers

" But it happens,
that in this Paffage, where thofe Words
are to be found, which the Author here

Ends;

for laith he, p, i^j,

refers to,

the

Land

afligned to the IJrae-

"

and which was to be delivered
lites,
" into their Hands, "was of a vaftly larger
" Extent than all Engla7id\ for it is re*'
prefented as reaching from the Red Sea
" even unto the Sea of the Philiftines, and
*'

"
''

*'

''

"
"
"
"

from
all

the

this

Defart unto the River Euphrates
was comprehended in the Grant,

though not fully pofleffed, till the Time of
of David and Solomon, And with Regard
to the Land of Canaan, properly fo called,
it muft be confidered, that it was a hilly
Country, and fuch a Country has more
Room in it, than a plain Country of the
fame Extent " But what does this whim3

.

fical

inconliftent with Theocracy.
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Author mean ? The Paffage I referr'd
was that in Exod, xxiii. 29, 30. And 'tis
evident, that this whole Chapter throughout
fical

to,

relates

to the Canaanites only,

whom God

was about to drive out before them, and to
give them the prefent Poffeflion of fome Part
Country, as much as they could then
poflefs.
But he would not drive out theje
Canaanites all at once^ left the Land fiould be^

of

their

€077ie

dejolate^

and

the Beajls of the Field

muU

tiply againji tbem^ Ver. 29. In the next Verfe^
the whole Extent of this Country is defcribed

Breadth and Length. It was to extend in Breadth, or from Eaft to Weft,
from the Red Sea to the Sea of the Philiftines^ or the Mediterranean ; and in Length,
from the Defart of Arabia^ which they were
to pais through, to the River,
Now we
muft look for this River fome where Northward, to know the Length of the Country;
for its Breadth, from Eaft to Weft, had been
fettled before.
And this River could be none
but the Cafimere^ or Letane^ which rifing in
Syria^ ran through all Phcenicia^ or Zidonia^
and emptied itfelf into the Mediterranean^ between iyre and Zidon. And Eaftward, where
it enters the Country, it bounds the whole
Length of it, from thence to the Defart of
Arabia^ which bounds on the South towards
in

its

This is perfectly agreeable to the De*
and Boundaries of Canaan in Ge7ie'and is evident from many other Places
and

Egypt,

fcription
fis^
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and Paffages compared, where its chief Towns
and Cities are mentioned. But our Author's
meafuring from the Mediterranean to the Red
Sea^ and from the Defart to the Euphrates^
is ftill going the fame Way, from Wefl to
Eaft, which would be making two Breadths,
without any Length, or two Lengths, without Breadth, and cannot mark out and defign
any Country at all. But, I fuppofe,' his Meaning was, that David conquered all Arabia
Petrea, and Syria^ and hereby made good
But
the Promife to Abraham, and his Seed.
there

is

not one

Word

in the Faflage here re-

nor in any of the Books of Mojes^
of any Nation, or Country, which the Ifra"
elites were to drive out, and take their FofTefferred to,

but the Canaanites only. And 'tis certhat they never did drive out
any other People, or take Pofleffion of any
other Country, but Ca?iaan, They lived there
all together, till they were taken, and carried
fions,

tain

in Fad:,

into Captivity,

firft

by the

AJfyrians^

and

af-

terward by the Babylonians. David, indeed,
over-run and ravaged a great Part of Arabia
and Syria, He cannot, properly, be faid to

have conquered them, though he committed
it could not,
great Ravages and Devaftations
I fay, be properly called a Conqueji, unlefs he
had dethroned their Kings, and annexed their
Dominions to his own Crown, which he
did not. And as for thofe few adjacent Towns
in Arabia and Syria ^ which he took and
-,

garifon'd.

ihconfiftent with Theocracy.
garifon'd,
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they were held but a very Httle

while, and were almoft as fobn loft as got
for

when

came
and fet up

Solomon

to the

Crown, they

their own Kings aand Solomon never ftruck a Blow, either
to hold or regain them.
Thefe Countries,
therefore, could never have been given, in
any Senfe, or at any Time, to the Seed of
Abraham^ as their Inheritance and Poffeffion,
and, confequeritly, could make no Part of
God's Promife and Grant to that Patriarch.
But the Author here has one very (hrewd
Remark for he tells us, that Canaan being
a hilly Country^ muft contain more Room than
a plain Country of the fame Extent. But, perall revolted,

gain,

;

hapSj not; for this

is

not very clear

;

for

it

can-

not be fuppofed, that the People flbould build
Cities upon the Sides and fteep
Afcents of the Rocks ; and the Mountains

Towns and

being narrower above, than below, they miift
rather take up Rdom, than make more;
mountainous, hilly Country, is never known
to be more populous, than a champain one.

A

The

'Dutch Provinces,

which

lie all

upon a

moft inhabited of any Part of
The mountainous Parts of Scotland
Europe
have but few People j and in England the
flat, low Countries, are inoft populous.
But
our Author, to make Room for fuch a vaft
Multitude in fo fmall a Spot, ought to have
had his Hills two or three Miles high, and
all inhabited, from Top to Bottom.
But I
Flat, are the
':

R

am
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Shifts, in
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maintaining Things which are

Fadt, as they are contrary to

and Reafon. However,

I

Na-

can affure him,

me of being in an
own it, and recant it,

that if he can convince

Error, I fhail readily

and publickly as I have maintained
therefore, I hope he will not yet
give me up as quite defperate, but continue
to ufe his beft Endeavours to bring me over

as openly
it.

And,

to the Truth.

The

Author, in his

fifth

Chapter, attempts

and fupport his Scheme of Infallibility,
and unerring Guidance, upon St.
Paul's Authority.
If he had not taken up,
and run away with thefe two Words from St.
Pauly viz. I?iJpiratio7iy and All-Scripture^ he
could not have writ his Book; and if he
fhould be driven out of his Suppofition here»
he muft give up his whole Caufe. He cannot here tell us what St. Paul means by In-'
jpirafiony or hy All-Scripture
but he fuppofes, and begs it as a firft Principle all along,
that the Meaning of the Apoftle, in this Place,
muft be, that all the Writings which the
yews had received as authentic Scripture,
had been written under the infallible Direction, or unerring Guidance of the Holy
Ghoft; and that this Characfter of Infallibility muft extend to, and affed all the Parts
of thofe Writings, whether hiftorical, chroto juftify

-,

nological, prophetic, or moral.

In this

Way,
the

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
the

Trutb of

Scripture,
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and the Sandlion of
on the Sup-

divine Authority, niuft depend
poiition of

hunnan

biblical Hiftorians,

Infallibility,

or that the

in all their mifcellaneous

Writings and Compofitions, were infallible,
and under an unerring Guidance of the Spirit, whatever Subjed:s they were writing upon.

But

to fuppofe St.

Paul

to

mean

this,

w^ould

be to make that Apoftle affert and maintain
a moft notorious and convincible Falilicod in
Fadl^ and which is as capable of being proved as
fuch, as any other obvious Falfhood in Fad: can
be detefted. But tho' this Writer may lay down
fuch Falllioods in Fafts, and take them as indifputable firft Principles, I dare be accountable
for St Paul, that he never did; and I would not
have our Author bring that great Apoftle rafhly
under fuch a Pramumre, Any Man of lefs ACfurance than this Writer, would be afham'd to
argue continually againft an Adverfary upon a
Principle that is not agreed on, and that he
cannot prove ; or, which is more, dares not
fo much as to attempt the Proof of it.
For
he has faid nothing in Proof of this, but by
fuppoling an Authority, which is the very
Matter in Queftion, and Thing to be prov'd.
If I fhould call upon him for the Proof of
the Infallibility and unerring Guidance of the
Prophets and Apoftles, in all that they writ,
and that they were not, or could not be
miftaken in any Dodtrinals, or Fafts 3 he.
would tell me, no doubt^ that he has this,

R
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and

is

in full Poffeffion

of

by the common

it,

Law

of Prefcription and uninterrupted SuccefThis has been always the ftanch, ftrong
Jion,
Argument of the Papijis^ as borrowed from
the Jews ; and though this Writer may call
himfelf what he will, and join the Party he
likes beft, yet I, and others, muft judge of
him by his profefs'd and avow'd Principles.

He

does not

fuch

know, perhaps,

that there

is

any

Thing as Proteftant Popery, Prefumption,

I believe, he has himfelf
moft
undoubted Proof of it.
given the World a
that the Apoftles were fo
I had {hew*d,
far from being infallible, or under any unerring Guidance in every Thing they believ'd
and taught, that they were greatly divided

and Implicitifm

among

;

and,

themfelvcs about the continued

thority of the

Law, and

Au-

the moft neceffary

Communion and
Church Government, as Things flood at that
The Apoftles of the Circumcifion,
Time.
of whom Peter was the Chief, made a Schifm
againft St. Paul, and feparated from him with
and

effential

all their

Points

of

Adherents, as granting too

much

Li-

berty to the Gentiles, and taking an illegal Liberty himfelf of eating and

drinking,

and

familiarly converfing with them, while they

and they
preaching a new and

Heathen

were yet

in their

charged

him with

State

;

ftrange Gofpel concerning the Abrogation of

the

Law, and

tiles

in Chrift's

the Equality of

Jews and Gen-

Kingdom, independent of the
Law,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

Law,
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either in Whole, or in Part. St. Pau/y

the other

Hand, flood

to his

own

Gofpel, or

to the Doftrine of Chrift, as he preach'd

his

it,

a-

upon it, that
Gofpel by Revelation, and had

gainft the Judaizers,

he had

He

on

infifts

been made an Apoftle to the Gentiles^ without
ever concerting any Thing with them, or advifing with them.
And St. Paul claims and
challenges to himfelf the Apojilejhip of the GentileSy againft Peter^ and all the other Apoftles

of the Circumcifion, who had no fuch AuThis was the plain State of the Cafe
in Faft.
Now, furely, here could not be
Infallibility,
or any unerring Guidance, on
both Sides; and yet all wrought Miracles,
and had all equally the Holy Ghoft. Miracles, therefore, and Infpiration, did not prove
Infallibility, and unerring Guidance, in thofe
Days.
Thus we fee they were not infallible even
in Doftrinals; and as to hiftorical Fadts,
they took them as they found them, and
as they had been then commonly received among the Jews^ without pretending to any
infallible Diredtion, or Guidance, to amend,
reftore, or correcft any Thing.
It has been
own'd, by moft of the learned Critics, that
the Copy of the Septuagint^ then in vulgar
Ufe among the Jews^ was a very faulty and
thority,

corrupt one.

And

ever they quote

yet the Apoftles,

when-

from the Greek Verfion, refer
Copy, without any

to this vulgar, adulterated

R

3

Emen-
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And

Emendations or Correftion.

known,
ftantly

that

the

made Ufe

*tis

almoft

Evangelifts

well

con-

of this vulgar Copy.

St,

Luke, had he not ufed the vulgar, corrupt
Se.ptuagint, could never have placed Cainan^
as an intermediate Generation betv^een Ar-phaxad and Sala-^ for this Cainan is not to
be found in any Hebrew Copy, nor is it inferced in the befl and moft correft Copies
of the Septuagint ftill extant.
The Copy which St. Paul made Ufe of
in

fettling

the

Time

of

the

the

Judges,

Reign of Samuel and Said^ and the whole
Period from the Exodus, to the Building of
the Temple, differed widely from any CoAfter the forty Years in
pies now in being.
the Wiidernefs, he affigns four hundred and

Years to the Judges, from ,the Entrance
into Canaaii, to the Death of £//, and Beginning of SamueW Government, which makes
fifty

four hundred and ninety Years, from the
odus, to this Time.
there

Interval,

Priefls

in

had

Durine
been

this

but

continual Succeffion,

Ex-

Period or

feven

High

incluiive of

Aaron and Eli : And this Succeffion having
been always from the eldeil Sons, cannot be ai-

common Courfe of Nature, to
have been more than thirty Years, one with
another; the common Ag^ of Man being
the lame then, as now ; efpeclally if we
confider, that the three or four 'firil: of thefe
High Priefts muft have been very old, before
low'd, in the

they

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
they came to the Government.
ing

to

St.

Paul's
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But accord-

Copy and Computation,

each of thefe Priefts muft have reigned feventy Years, one with another, though they
were old when they came to the Office;
and the greateft Age recorded, during this Interval, 2iix.zvyoJhua,

is

only ninety eight, which

was the Age of Eli when he died, and he
was then fuperannuated, and uncapable of
Government. This Computation, therefore,
fo much exceeding all Bounds in the common
Courfe of Nature, cannot be admitted. Our
prefent Copies from the Hebrew make the
whole Interval, from the Exodus, to Solomons
Temple, but four hundred eighty Years
whereas, according to this corrupt Copy and
Computation of St. PWs, it muft have been

hundred ninety. This laft, indeed, agrees with Jofephuss Account; and,
therefore, 'tis probable Jojephm and St. Paul^
might make Ufe of the fame Copy, Verfion,
and Edition of the Book of Judges, Our
prefent Septuaghit makes the Time, from the
Exodus, to the Building the Temple, but four
hundred forty Years, which loweft Computation muft be much too high for the Succeffions of the High Priefts during that Time,
in which Reckonings the Jews were moft
at leaft five

exadl.

David was born but thirty Years before
the Death Saul^ for that was his Age when
he was

firft

made King.

R

Salmo?i begat

4

Boaz
of
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of Rahaby whom he married about the Time
of the Palejiine Conqueft. Boaz begat Obed^
Obed begat Jeffe^ and Jejfe begat David the
King.
But from the Palejiine Conqueft, to
the Birth of David^ according to Jofefhus
and St. Paul^ muft have been four hundred
eighty Years ; and, therefore, Boaz^ Obed^
and Jejfe^ muft have got Children, one with
another, at the Age of one hundred fixty 5
according to our prefent Copies, at the Age
of one hundred twenty two; and by the prefent Septuagint^ at about one hundred and nine:
All which, even the loweft, are top high to
be admitted in the Courfe of Nature,
But this Book of "Judges has perplexed
and confounded all Chronology. No two
learned Men, who have endeavoured to fettle it for themfelves, could ever agree about
It obferves no Order of Time, but geneit.
rally relates and reprefents Things in Succeffion, which were coincident. After the Death
of Otkniel^ 'tis moft probable, that they had
always two Judges and two Armies kept up
at once, as they were continually liable to be
attacked, and broke in upon by the Ammonites and Zidonians in the North, and by the
Moabites^ Philiftines^ and Canaanites of the
Plains, in the South ; and, therefore, we iind
fome of their Judges refided in the North,
and others in the South Parts of the Country.

And

'tis

JB/?,

who

plain,
is

from the Book

faid to

itfelf,

that

have judged IJrael forty
Years,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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mufl have been co-temporary with

Years,

Elon, Abdon^ and ^amp/on

5

for Eli never wras

a military Judge,, or General among them.
Elo?2^ Ah don ^ and Sampjin^ jtidged or govern-

ed in the military Way thirty eight Years;
and, therefore, Eli muft have been High
ButPrieft for the two laft Years of Ibzan,
it is not my Bufinefs now to fettle what might
be probable in this Cafe, which would require
a diftindt Treatife.
What has been faid, is
enough to fhew the great Confufion of the
Book, and that it could not have been written under an extraordinary Guidance or Di-

and that the Apoftles had no particular Infpiration, or Revelation from God,
which might enable them to corredl the Errors and Blunders of their antient Hiftorians.
It would require a Book written on that Subject alone^ to conlider all the grofs and palpable Errors and Inconfiilencies of thefe anredlion

j

Hebrew Hiftorians, efpecially in the
Books of Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, EJiher,
and Daniel
But I {hall fpare myfelf the
Trouble now, and wait for a farther Call
from our ftrong believing Author.

tient

The Author,

in this Chapter,

takes a great

of Pains to make his Reader believe,
that I had produced and urged St. Paul's Au-

deal

and contradidted myBut here he has only fhuffled oft^
the Argument, and fupprefled what I had
reaily offered, and then charged me with
thority inconfiftently,
felf in

it.

Incon-
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Inconfiftency and Self-Contradiftion.
But a
few Words will fuffice to clear up this Matter, and fet the Reader right, however the
Author may fhift and {huffle.
I had diftinguifhed between the Obligation

of

Law,

this

Law,

confidered

tem of

And

confidered as a national,

or Syftem of mere
as

a

divine

human

Policy

Inftitution,

or

3

civil

and
Syf-

Religion, or dired; Obedience to God.

every one muft

would be

fee,

that thefe

two Obli-

and elTentially different, as much as obeying God, and obeying Man.
In the one Cafe, the Jeisos could
have been under no other Obligation to their
Law, than the Greeks^ Romans^ and all other
Nations were to their Civil Laws and Conftitutions; and, in this Cafe, the Jews might
have altered their Conftitution, and reformed
what was amifs in it, as well as any other
Nation
But in the other Cafe, fuppofing it
to be a divine Inftitution, the Law of Mofes^
gations

perfectly

:

efpecially relating to their Priefthood, Sacrifices,

and

Propitiations,

muft have been the

Religion of the "Jews^ or the Method which
God had appointed for his own immediate
Worfliip ; and, in this Senfe, or under fuch a

Notion of

it,

the Apoftles,

the whole Nation, and even

all

and Brethren of the
and obeyed it. And,
Faul himfelf had received

Elders,

Circivmcifion, received
in

this Senfe,

St.

and fubmitted to it in the Days of his Ignorance, and till he came to be better inlightened.

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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But when the Light of the Gofpel
had difcovered more clearly the Nature of
true Religion, and that inward fpiritual Worfhip which God alone could accept and reward, St. Paul was now as fully and tho-

cned.

roughly convinced, that there could have been
nothing of Religion or divine Authority in
that blinding, enflaving, carnal Conftitution,

which they had

and fubmitted to as
God. He had been
brought out of Darknefs into Light, and from
a State of wretched Bondage, and carnal Subthe

received

true Worfl:iip of

jedion, to the glorious Liberty of the Sons of
He might well call this a new RevelaGod.

and labour to bring his Country-men to
fame Confideration, and juft Senfe of
Things. But their Law had too much blinded and enflaved them ; they could not open

tion,

the

their Eyes, to fee the cleareft Day-light, or

Sun-fliine

;

and under

vitude to the ritual

this

Law,

Darknefs and Ser-

the whole Circum-

till God by his Providence
had utterly deftroyed and extirpated their
Temple, Priefthood, and Sacrifices.
Here
then we may fee what it was, that St. Paid
declared againft, and endeavoured to reform
It was the religious Obligation of that Law
in Point of Confcience and divine Worfhip;

cifion continued,

he denies it to be binding, eiJew or Gentile ; and that it could not
be thus binding, he proves from the Nature
and Tendency of the Thing itfelf, which Ar-

and* in this Senfe

ther to

gument
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gument

mufi: always have had the fame Force
and Confequence as then, had there been the
fame Light and Difcovery made about it.
But that God, by an exprefs Teftimony or
Declaration to St. Paul^ or by a Revelation in
the Author's Senfe, had diffolved the religious
Obligation of this Law, when it had been

thus binding, as a divine Inftitution before;
this is what that Apoftle never faid^ and 'tis
impoffible,

from what he has

faid

of

that

it,

ever he (hould have thought fo after his IlluThis I have fo
mination and Converfion
often urged upon the Author, without being
:

able to bring

him

to the Point,

till

I

am

quite

But, in the mean
weary of repeating it.
while, St Paul did not forbid the Jews

fubmitting to the

and human

Law, in the civil, national,
Under this Rcfpedt and

Senfe.

Confideration he occafionally fubmitted to

it

himfelf; but yet, even in this Senfe, he would
not have it impofed on the Gentiles. This is
the Sum and Subftance of all that I had faid
about it, in which, if the Author can find

any Inconfiftency,

or Self- Con t radiftion

readily be accountable for

lljall

,

I

it.

Author underftands St. Paul right,
he muft have been one of the moft inconfit
If this

felf-contradiftory Writers in the

tent,

He

muft have maintained,

Law,

or

Law

World

:

that this ritual

of Ordinances^ was a carnal,

worldly, blinding, and enflaving Conftitution,
and State of Things, in its own Nature and Tendency i

inconfiftent with Theocracy,
dency
Or in

that in

5

its
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according to the Letter,
it was dead, unprofita-

itfclf,

Uteral Sehfe,

nor good ; that it had always kept thofe who had been under it, in
a wretched State of Darknefs and Bondage,
fubjecft to the Devil, and their own Lulls

and never

ble,

true,

and under this miferable Vaflalage it could
afford them no Help
And yet, at the fame
Time, according to our learned Author, St. Paid
muft have maintained, that this very Conftitution had been immediately inftituted and
ordained by God himfelf, under the Sanftion
of divine Authority, for very wife and good
Ends,
This is the grofs Abfurdity and Contradidlion which he would put upon that
great Apoftle, and from which, in his Way,
he can never be able to clear him. He is
much at a Lofs for any of thofe wife and
good Ends, which either were, or could have
been anfwered by fuch a Law ; and what he
:

has hitherto offered, or hinted at to this Purpofe, has been fo extreamly trifling, and fo
often refuted, that I need fay no more of it
But 'tis plain enough, that this never enter-

ed into

Key

St.

St.

Paul mufl argue

own
own Way,

their

and

Paul's Senfe or Defign, and has no

at all to his Writings.

Principles,

or not at

againfl the

yews upon

and take them in their
all.
Had he expreily

diredtly denied the divine Authority of

Law, inftead of hearkening to his Arguments, they would have ftoned him ; but I

their

know
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know not how he could have denied this
Authority by a plainer Confequence, than by
{hewing its evil Nature and Tendency, and
rejedling it as killing and deftruftive according to the Letter^ or in the literal Senfe^
when Mofes had given it, and the People re-

by

ceived
it

it

no other

in

feems,

But the Author,

Senfe.

cannot conceive

how

this

Apoftle

could fuppofe a Thing in Argument, without
believing^ or granting it 5 though this Suppofition

made

his

Argument

the ftronger againft

the Jews^ and was the only Way in which
he could have dealt with them j for if their

ceremonial

Law

had been ever

divine Inftitution, yet they were

fo much of
now obliged

and fubmit to the
Truth ; to lay alide their Enmity and Separation from the GentileSy to embrace the Gofpel,
as this Apoftle had preached it, and to worfhip God in that pure, fpiritual Way, which
he had direfted And this Obligation muft
have been evident to any Man's Underftanding and Reafon, vyho would but open his
Eyes, and allow himfelf any cool, fober
Thought and Reflexion, But if God, by
any exprefs Teftimony and Declaration to St
Pauly had revoked or repealed this Part of the
to receive a clear Light,

:

Law,

as having been of divine Inftitution, it
wonderful, that the Apoftles and Teachers
of the Circumcifion (hould know nothing of
it, and (liould not have had the fame Revelation, who were the chief, if not the only
is

Perfons

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
Perfons concerned

!

But

this
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Difficulty the

Author prudently flips over, and leaves as he
finds it.
He muft feem to fay fomething,
but he takes great Care never to touch where
the Argument pinches ; and when he has thus
flipt himfelf out, he comes off triumphantly,
and blames me for rambling and writing in
an unargumentative Way. But without rambling, it is very plain, that the Apoftles and
Teachers of the Circumcifion, from firft to
lafl, kept to the whole Law, and had no Notion of their Priefthood and Sacrifices being abrogated and done away by the Death of Chrifl.
This Abrogation of the ceremonial Law, or
the

Law

and

Sacrifices,

to the Mojaic Priefthood
continued a Secret to the Apoftles and Teachers of the Circumcifion at
leaft thirty Years, or as long as we have any
fcriptural, authentic Account of them : And
yet they preached all along the fame Gofpel
with St. Paidy though St. Paul exprefly declares,

relating

that he

had received

his ow?i Gofpel

by

without advifing with, or concerting any Thing with thefe Chrijlian Jews.
But 'tis high Time to relieve the Author
from this Strefs of the Argument, and to wait

Revelation^

for his farther Elucidations

The Author had

upon

it.

declared, that

" The

le-

" gal Sacrifices fandify'd to the purifying of
" the Flep^ and that this external Atone^
**
ment 1% what Mofei intends as the imme" diatc
I
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Confequence of the Prieft's fprinkling
But I could not, for my Life^
underftand or make any Senfe of this exter*'

diate

the Blood."

and Atonement^

nal^ legal Purification

no Sin

which

had
the

been

Law

committed^

required the Sacrifice^

Sin could be pardoned^

'where

[remitted]

or done

away

for

and no
by

it,

my

Words, only he hag changed
committed for remitted^ which is a Matter of
no Confequence, and might be a Miftake of
But the Arthe Author's Printer, or mine.
the
Law there
gument is plainly this Under
was no Remiffion, or Pardon, of any legal
where the Law had
Offence whatever;
provided any Punifhment for an Offence
againfl it, that Punifhment, in Gafe of
Difobedience, mufl be inflicted ; or if a Sacrifice, as a Fine or Deodand, had been enjoined by the Law, for the Churching of a
Woman at her firft appearing Abroad after
Thefe

are

:

Child-bearing, for the Cleanfing of a Leper,-

or any other legal Purification ; this Sacrifice,'
Fine, or Deodand, mufl be given or paid in

according to
mijjion.

Law,

Now

iand there could be

I faid,

no Re^

that I could not un-

what Propitiation or Atonement coufa
under a Law, where there could be no
luch Thing as P^r^o;/, or Remifiion, in any
Cafe whatever.
I concluded from hence,
that this Propitiation, or Atonement, mufl
have been merely nominal^ and could not have
been real in any Senfe at all. This, indeed,
derftand,
lignify

I

faith

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

2^']

and diredt
Atonement for
Sin, where no Sin had been committed againft the Law, and no Pardon could be
But then the Nonfenfe is
obtained by it.
his own, and he may take the Credit of it.
This external, legal Purification and Atonement for Sin, did fuppofe, that a Sin had
really been committed, for which the Law
required the Sacrifice, and that the Sin, or
Fault, was done away, or pardoned, in
the Eye of the Law: And this is what

faith

he,

/>.

179.

''

Is

abfolute

Nonfenfe, to talk of a legal

the Apoflle calls SanBifying^ to the Purify-

ing of the Flejh^ i. e, a Perfon was upon
the Sacrifice outwardly fantlified

offering

or cleanfed;
the

he was

Law, from

the

Eye of
he had con-

clear in the

Guilt

But does not every Man ftand
acquitted in Law, when he has paid the
Fine, or fuffered the Penalty, which the Law
required ? Or is here any Thing of Pardon
or Forgivenefs in this? Or if no Pardon or
Remiffion, but the Law has been fatisfy*d by
Obedience, where is the Atonement or Propitiation ? But let us hear the Author out upon it, becaufe it is a notable Sample of School" When, therefore, he goes on wifePlay.
" ly to afk, Was legal Sin 710 Sin^ and legal
" Forgivejiefs no Pardon or RemiJJion of Sin at
^'
aW? I anfwer, legal Sin, was a Sin or Fault
" committed againft the Law ; and legal
*'
Forgivenefs, was a Pardon or Remifiion
''
S
of
tradled."

.
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of that Sin in the Eye of the Law, and
" whereby a Perfon was fet legally clear
" and free/' But is not every Man, without any Thing of Pardon or Forgivenejs,

''

free ^ when he has paid his Fine,
difcharged his Debt, as the Law re-

legally

or

quired

Debt

?

when

I think,

the Fine

is

paid, the

difcharged, or the Penalty fuffered, ac-

cording to Law, every Law muft be fatisfied,
and here can be no Pretence of Propitia-

Pardon, or Forgivenefs, unlefs Obedience
fhould be Propitiation^ and fufFering the Petion,

nalty Forgivenefs.

He

goes on,

" But he

" cannot conceive what Sin could be forgiven^
" or atoned for^ by a Mans offering a Sacri" fee in a legal Way^ unlefs it was the Sin of
" not offering it'^ which would have been pu" niPoed with Death for any wilful^ prefump" tuous Refufair I muft profefs, that I am
ftill under the fame Ignorance and Confufion ;

how

Obedience to
or paying
required, fhould be
But let us attend
Propitiation^ or Pardon,
doubt, but he
little,
and,
no
Author
a
the

for

I

cannot

conceive,

Law, in offering a
a Fine which the Law
the

will foolf clear

it

up.

Sacrifice,

For

this,

faith he, p.

" Let us fuppofe
180, IS compleaily abfurd,
*'
a
Sin, or Fault, for
had
committed
a Man
''
which the Law required a Sacrifice, and
" doing what the Law required, it was de-

"
**

was forgiven him The
Queftion is. What was forgiven him?
" Any
3

clared, that his Sin

.

:
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" Any
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Man of common Underftanding would

it,
that it muft be the Sin, on the Ac" count of which he offered the Sacrifice,
" which was no longer to be charged upon
**
him, nor was he to be obnoxious to any
" Penalty on the Account of it." This is,
furely, admirable.
Suppofe a Man, on fome
Account or other, had forfeited an Ox% a
Calf, or a Sheep, which the Law required to
be given, or paid in, on fuch an Occafion.
Well,- he obeys the Law in this Cafe, and

*^

take

then he

is

told,

that the

Law

being

now

fa-

has nothing farther to demand, and,
confequently, that he is hereby pardoned, or

tisfied,

acquitted, in

Cafe, and

all

Law. This

is

that he can

the Author's very

make of

it;

that

paying a Fine, or difcharging a Debt due in
Law^ is legal Pardon. But if he would make
out any Thing of Satisfaction which fuppofes
Pardon or Forgivenefs, he muft give fome Inftance or other, in which a Man might be
excufed from any legal Obedience, or any
Punifliment in Law could be remitted by Sacrifice.
But to talk of Pardon by Sacrifice,
when the Sacrifice itfelf was the Fine or
Thing charged for the Offence, is the fame
Abfurdity, as if he was to fay, that a Man
is pardoned, acquitted, or forgiven in Law,
as foon as he has difcharged the Obligation,
,

or fubmitted to the Penalty, which the Law
required; which is plainly nothing elfe, but
forgiving a

Debt

after

it

S 2

is

paid, or

on Condition
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Payment; and

Author's legal Propitiation

this

is

and Pardon.

oirr

And

now, I think, I may leave it to the Reader,
whether this is the Author's Ablurdity, or
mine or whether he is not maintaining a
very abfurd and unintelligible Law.
As to the Argument from Types, Allegories, and Refemblances, I need fay no more
In this Way any Confequ'ences may
of it.
be drawn from any Premifes, according to
every Man's own Fancy, or Imagination.
'Tis no Wonder, that Ghrift and the Apoftles
fhould argue againft the Jewifo Doctors in
this Way, fince they themfelves had been infinitely fond of it, and written many large,
elaborate Volumes upon the myftical, typical
Such ConSenfe of Mofes and the Prophets.
fequences, therefore, were good again ft them,
ad homiriem^ and taking them in their own
Way, though they could really prove nothing
ad judicium^ on one Side or the other. The
-,

Argument

or xAuthority

which

Chrift himfelf

brings from Mofes^ to prove againft the Sadducees a Refurreftion of the Body, if it proves

any Thing to the Purpofe, muft prove, that
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jaakob, were not dead,
but living, in- the Days oi Mofes-, for God
was then their God, but he was not the God
of the Dead, but of the Living
thofe Patriarchs were

Dead

:

from

this

then

rifen

;

therefore

from the

But all that could have been prov'd
Teftimony from Mofes againft the
Sadducees,
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were ftill
and capable of Happinefs in a feparate State; but they might have for ever.exi/led, and been capable of Happinefs in a feparate State, without any Refurred:ion of the
Body, which was the Thing here to be
Sadducees, was, that thofe Patriarchs

^xifling,

proved.

Text

But, indeed, the plain Senfe of the

in Mofes could be

that Jehovah,

who now

no more than

this,

appeared to Mofes

was the farpe God whom Abraham^ Ifaac,
and Jaakob had worlliiped and ferved, and
who had blefled and proteded them in their
Days. Thus St. Paul proves, that the Seed
or Offspring of Ahraham^ to whom the Promife was made, muft be myftically underftood of Chrift and his fpiritual Seed, becaufe
it

was not fpoken of

&eeds or Offsprings, as

tnany^ but of Seed, as of one, which

is

of

Chrift,

This might be a good Argument ad hominem,
to fuch myftical Believers as the Jewifj Rabbut the rational, or hteral Confequence,
And yet Mofes
feems to be very obfcure
and the Prophets could not have been otherwife quoted for a new Difpenfation, in which
no temporal Power or Dominion was to be
concerned, or expefted ; and, therefore, fuch
Arguments drawn from Mofis and the Prophets, muft have appeared very weak and inconfequent to the Jews,
As to St. FauW being the Author of the
Epiftle to the Hebrews, it is but a very mo^
^ern Opinion^ and depends upon no original,
authenbins

;

:

,

S3
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authentic Teftimony

And no Man

:

any Right or Reafon

to father

Apoftle, without his

own

other authentic Proof.
this Epiftle

it

can have

upon that

Authority, or any
'Tis well known, that

had never been

received, or taken

Canon at all by the Weftern or Latin
Church in Jeroms Time, which was the lat-

into the

End of the fourth Century nor is it to
be found in any of the moft antieht Collections of the canonical Books : Its Authority,
therefore, as an original, canonical Book, is
not very clear, or indifputable.
But the Author of this Epiftle, as himfelf

ter

-,

was a Hebrew^ and had exercifed

teftifies,

his

Miniftry and Labours in the Hebrew Church

among

the

yerujakm

and he
;
Time, when in Ita-^
them again, and begs
Chriftians

earneftly defired, at this
l)\

to

be reftored to

Purpofe, Heb. xiii. 19.
could not be St. Paul^ who had never laboured or miniftred among the Hebrews
and whofe Labours and Miniftry had been

their Prayers to this

But

this

to the Greek and Gentile
Again, this Epiftle was wrote after T'imcthy had been imprifoned at Rome, and
was then fet at Liberty, Ferfe 23. But this
eould not have been in St. Paul's Time, nor
while Nero reigned, nor within a Twelvemonth afterward for all this Time the Per-

confined wholly

Churches.

-,

and no Chriftians had
been enlarged, or fet at Liberty. But after
the Jewijh War was ended, the Troubles and
%
Cortimofecution

continued,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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Commotions of the Empire pacify 'd, and Vefpajian was peaceably fettled on the Throne,
and declared Emperor by the Senate
he
;

gave Liberty to the Chriftians, and releafed
fuch as he found under Bonds and Imprifonment. The Hebrew Church of "Jeriijalem^
who during the Wars and Commotions of the
Empire, had been driven out and difperfed
through the feveral Provinces of the Leffer
AJia^ and in Syria^ Arabia^ and Egypt^ where
St. Faul had planted Churches ;
were now
fufFered to return,

and form themfelves into

a Church at yerufalem again, under a Bifhop
of their own And all this was not till the
End of the War, the Deftruftion of the Temand the general Settlement and Tranquili)le,
:

ity

of the Empire.

ficient Indications,

have been written

Thefe,

I think,

are fuf-

that this Epiftle could not

within three or four
Years, at leaft, after St. Paul'% Death ; and,
therefore, furely, not whije the Temple was
till

(landing.

CHAP.
HAVING
thus,

as I

IV.
thmk,

eftabliaied

of the Moral
Philojopher^ again ft the w^eak Attempts
of this Author, to overthrow and fet them afidej I fhall now have the lefs to do, and
may
S 4
the general Principles
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may make the fliorter Work

with him in what

remains, with Regard to his Exceptions to the
particular Inftances I had produced to (liew

human

the

whole

Policy

and State-Craft of

And

Conftitution.

here

it

any one who
Prejudice, and confider Things
dent

are,

all

along, to

that

my

this

will be evi-

will lay afide
as they really

Principle, or Suppoiition of

hu-

man Policy and State-Craft, will clearly account for the moft difficult and fliocking Parts
of
ly

this

and

Law; whereas

they muft be abiblute-

perfed:ly inconfiftent with the contrary

Suppofition of a Theocracy, or divine Infti-

He

cannot talk confiftent Senfe upon
any Part of this Argument, becaufe he ftill

tution.

goes

upon

a

Upon my
two
fcil,

wrong

Suppofition.

having diftinguiflied between the

different Capacities in
as

a Law-giver,

which Mofes

or as

a

afted,

Prophet or

Preacher of Righteoufnefs ; this fanguine,
hafty Writer cries out, p, 187. " This is real" ly granting the Point in Queftion ; for it
" muft be confidered, that it was as a Pro" phet extraordinarily infpired of God, that
" Mofes delivered his Law." Thus putting
the Author's Suppofition and mine together,
that Mofes gave the Law as a Politician and
Craftfman, and as a Prophet or Preacher of
Righteoufnefs too, all will be clear, and the

whole Point is granted.
Mofes delivered the

that

//

rniift

Law

be confidered^

as a Perjon ex^

traordinarily infpired of God^ to eredl a facred
Polity,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

But by
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whom mud

this be confiderour Author, and thofe who
are of his Mind j for others, furely, will not
confider or believe it, and, I think, he has
faid but very little to niake us believe it.
If
you will confider, and grant his Principles,
he can prove any Thing in the World, or
All
otherwife he muft defire to be excufed.

Polity,

Why, by

^d?

were Preachers of
and the Author fuppofes them
to have been extraordinarily infpired, and yec
they were not Law-givers : And, therefore,
thefe two Capacities are very diftind: and different, and the fame Perfon niay ad: in both.
the

Prophets, after Mofes^

Righteoujhefs^

I have proved, that this Law could take
Cognizance of outward Aftions only, and
could not poffibly extend to the inward Temper, Difpofitioo, or Principle of Adlion. The
Author offers nothing farther with Refpeit
to this L^w, but his own Suppofition of its
being a Theocracy, or divine Inftitution the
contrary to which, in my Opinion, has been

And

-,

evidently proved.

He

declares, p, 189.

That

of St. Paul^ in fuppofing, that this Law could only relate to
outward Adlions, and could not reach the
Heart and Confcjence. But why have I miftaken St. Paul in this ? Why, becaufe he de-

I quite miftake the Senfe

clares^ that the

and
nal

that

it

And

Law

was

holy^ jufl^

and good^

fpiritual^ though Men are car^
does not the fame Apoftle alfo

was

declare^ that the

Lavy

itfelf

wdi^carnali and
in
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it

was

Senfe, or according to the Letter,

literal

blinding,

or killing

?
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enflaving,

The Letter

and mortiferous,

killeth^

but the Spirit

What Spirit^ Not, furely, the
Law^ but the Gojpel, which in this A-

qziickneth.

carnal

Way of Reafoning with the
Spirit of the Law
but this

poftle's allegorical

yews, was the

;

Law

could not obtain, nor provide
or execute any Sanations that might reach it.
But this Writer muft, no doubt, perfeftly
Spirit the

well underftand St. Paul, when he is continually making the Apoftle contradid: himfelf,
as I had done, of the
which he ufes the Word

without taking Notice,
different Senfes in

Law. This Apoftle plainly diftinguifhes between the Law written in Tables of Stone^
by which he means the Decalogue, or moral
LaWy and the Law of Ordinances, by which
he underftands the ritual, ceremo7iialLaw\ and
both thcfe he diftinguifhes from the Law of
Faithy or Goipel of Chrift, which dired:ly
relates to the inward Temper, Difpofition,

and Principle of Adtion, and

is

accordingly

enforced with the Sandtions of eternal Life

and Death.

Law

But

this

End, even the moral

of Mofes, could never obtain, nor could
its Sanctions reach to it
And yet a

any of

:

political, civil

Law, by

enjoining the outward

and fecuring the external
and good Order of Society,
may be holy, juft, and good. But St. Paul
Pradlice of Virtue,

Peace,

Safety,

never fpeaks of this

Law

of Ordinances, as
holy,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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holy, jaft, and good, but the quite contrary

And

Law, which made a

if this

principal

Law

of Mafes^ was in its own
Nature and Tendency, as the Apoftle reprePart of the

fents
ings

it,

blinding^ enjlavingy carnal^

am

I

fure

it

could not be the

God.
I had proved, that the

Law

and

kill-

Law

of

indulged hu-

man

Sacrifices, as free-will Offerings,

any

Man

and that

or Beaft thus offered, as holy to

the Lord,

by the

Vow, mufl

fpecial

die the

Deaths or be made a Burnt-Offering: And
as this is the exprefs Declaration of the

Law,

fo I

had fhewn, that we have a

clear,

undeniable Inflance of this mjephtha^ Daughter, who was in Fad: thus vow'd, and thug
offered.
And what our Author offers in An-

fwer to
trifling

this, p,

and

202

evafive,

the Reader,

206.
that I

am

is

fo perfectly

willing to leave

from what has been

faid

on

judge for himfelf ; and the
Author mufl excufe me in not following him
through every Shift and Turn, as often as he
would lead me, and his Reader, out of the
Way. He cannot believe, that the Cafe here
fliould be fuch as it is exprefly declared, and

both

Sides,

to

clearly reprefented to be, becaufe this

would

be inconfiflent with his fuppofed Theocracy,
and divine Inflitution ; but if he will fuppofe
with me, that this Law was a mere Piece of
human Policy and State-Craft, to advance the
Power of their fupream Lords the Priefls, the
Reafon

,
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Reafon of fuch an Indulgence, and the Ufe
which might be made of it to fuch a Purpofe, will be very clear, and can create no
Difficulty at

all.

I had urged, that the Redemption of the
Firft-born muft neceffarily fuppofe and imply, that they muft have been, otherv/ife,
or had been referved as holy to the Lord in

tht facrijicial Senfe^ as the Fkft-born of the
Beafts were, fince both had been referved as

holy to the Lord, by the fame Law, and in
Terms And that the very Notion
and conftant Ufe of the Word Redemption,
or to redeem, muft relate either to Life or
the fame

:

Liberty, which Perfons were redeemed or
ranfomed to, from Death or Slavery, to which
they had been fubjedt, or liable before.
And
the

Senfe

of the

Law

could not be,
all the other Tribes
were to be redeemed from the high Privileges,
that

that the Firft-born of

Exemptions, and Prerogatives of the Levites^
to the Labour, Toil, and Dangers of commo?i
SubjeBs, This was the whole Force and Strefs
of my Argument ; and as the Author has faid
nothing to it, but left it juft as he found it,
I fhall leave

it

there too,

till

I hear

from him

again.

He next complains, p, 210. That I had
taken no Notice at all of a great deal which
he had urged in the Cafe of Abrahams^ offering up his Son.
It is true, that I had not
taken Notice of a great Part of his fuppofitive
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Declamation upon that Head, becaufe I
thought it nothing at all to the Purpofe But
if he has now anlwered what I did take Notice of, it will be well enough; and then he
may thank me for fhortening the Argument.
tive

:

He

faith,

God did
Abraham

that

formation, try

not, for his
in this

Way,

own Inknow

to

what he would do in fuch a Cafe, '' But it
" was to give Abraham an Opportunity of
" difcovering to the World the excellent Tem" per of his Mind, and exhibiting a lajling
" Example to all Ages!' But a lafting Example of what? Why of the Efficacy and

human Sacrifices with God j
God would not command Abra-

Acceptablenefs of
for,

furely,

ham^ as an Example to others, and to all Ages
to do a Thing which ought not to be done,
as being contrary to Nature and Reafon, as
well as to the Perfedions of God himfelf

But if it was a Thing fo acceptable to God,
and agreeable to his Nature and Perfedions,
to try Abraham'^ highefl Faith and Obedience, how much more meritorious mufl it
have been in thofe who aftually did it in after
Ages, as taking Example and Encouragement
from Abraham y and thereby going farther
than Abraha?n in the fame Sort of Faith and
Obedience ? It will be faid, no doubt, that
what Abraham did was at the Command of
God ; but they who afterward offered human
Sacrifices had no fuch Authority for it
But
:

this

is

gratis dictum.

They who

offered

hu-

man
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thought they had Reafon for
would be highly acceptable and
pleafing to God^ fince they could offer him
nbthing elfe of fo great Value, or more preand this was Abrahams Faith
cious to them
and Perfuafion. But that he had better AuSacrifices,

and that

it,

it

3

thority for
is

the

who

than others

it

Thing

in Queftion

;

for

adually did
'tis

the Nature and Reafon of the
the fame in both.

Our Author

takes

it

it,

certain, that

Thing

itfelf is

for granted, that this

is literally true, and to be taken according to our prefent Ufe of Language, and Acceptation of Words, as now current with us

Story

and becaufe
t>f

it

is faid,

fpeaking, that

God

in the

Hebrew

Abraham, and commanded him
believes, that

God

Way

appeared and fpoke to
fo or fo,

he

did, in Reality, perfonally

and talk with Abraham^ Mouth to
Mouth, and with an audible Voice, as one
Man would with another : But he might
have known, that God, in thofe Days, and
according to the Hebrew Idiom and Phrafeology, appeared and fpoke to Men more
Ways than one. He often appeared, and
fpoke to them in their Dreams, or they
dreamed, that God appeared and fpoke to
them, and directed thern to adt and condud:
appear,

themfelves in this or that

Way: And when

any fuch Dream had made a ftrong Impreffion on them, they interpreted it as the Voice
and WiJl of God to them; and thus they
under-

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
underftood any remarkable or
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uncommon

cident of Providence towards them,

In-

as the

Voice of God, and a Direction or Command
from him. But that God did then really appear and converfe with Men, and that they
were almoft as familiar with Angels as with
one another, is a Thing not to be proved by
a ftrifl;, literal Tranflation of one Language
into another, againft all Nature and Reafon,
and all the general Laws of Providence by
which God governs the World. 'Tis very
plain that Abraham^ however he came by it,

had a ftrong, indubitable Perfuafion, that if
he fhould facrifice his Son, as God was able,
fo he would certainly raife him again from
the Dead, and make good his Promife in him
after he had been burnt to Alhes.
But that
God (hould aftually and exprefly command
this, and then forbid it again, as the Story is
literally told, is a Degree of Faith which every
one cannot attain to ; and, therefore, the Author ought rather to pity, than blame thofe
poor, diminutive

Dwarfs

in Religion,

who

cannot reach to the Sublimities of his fuperAbraha?n finding
a Ram accidentally tied in a Bufh juft by, as
he was about to ftrike a Knife into his Son's
Throat, might have a fudden Thought dart
into his Mind, that this was immediately diredled by Providence, and a Declaration from
God to him, that he ought not to facrifice
the Child, but the Ram : And this might
fuddenly
natural and divine Faith.

in 2
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Mind, how ftrong foever
his Perluafion and Refolution had been beand had this been fo, the Hebrew Hiffore
fuddenly alter

his.

;

torian, according to the Phrafeology

of that

Language, and the Notions then prevailing,
would have faid, that God had provided the
Ram, and fent it thither by an Angel.

We

have another Injftance of the Author's

School-Play, and Art of Evafion, in the Promife which God is fuppofed to have made to
that at the End of four hundred
Years his Seed fliould inherit the Land of Canaan, The Author here, p, 212. would make
his Reader believe, that I had laid this Promife was not made good, becaufe they at the
End of thefe four hundred Years were not
put into the Pofleffion of the whole hand-,
but this is purely evafive. I had urged, that
this Promife, or Predidlion, was not made

Abraham^

good

at

all,

either in

Whole, or

in Part, at

the Expiration of the four hundred Years
becaufe it was forty after the four hundred
were expired, before the Ifraelites could gain
any Settlement at all^ or fet a Foot in Canaan.
Belides, as often
is

as the

Land

is

promifed,

the whole Land, Eaft, Weft, North,

it

and

South, fo far as Abraham could fee, or take
a View, when he was upon the Mountains
and this Promife was never made good at all,
even in Davids Time, as I have proved.

And now

leave

find out

Shift or

I muft
fome other

the

Author to
and

Evafion,

to

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

2^^

Part of a Land is that
no Difference between
the Whole and a Part, and that four hun^
dred forty Years are not more than four hundred. No doubt, but Mofes, when they went
but of Egypt, might exped: to have taken
immediate Poffeffion of the whole Land, and
this he promifed the People as from God,
the four hundred Years being now juft expired i but he was defeated in his Politics,
apd thereby, it feems, made God break his
to prove,

La?id,

that any

that

there

is

Promife.

The Author^

in his feventh Chapter,

/>.

2 14,

undertakes to anfwer what I had offered concerning the fupream Power under the M?faic Gonftitntion, the Largenefs of the Reve-

nues due to the Priefts and Tribe of Levi by
Law, the Burden of the Priefthood, as
the Caufe of their Revolt and Idolatry, and
fome other incidental Matters which I had
charged upon that Law 5 and he promifes, of
undertakes to prove all this to be falfe, exthis

travagant,
in

all this,

what

I

and abfurd.
for fuch

have

is

I

my

faid already,

muft attend him
Fate;

my

but

after

Labour here

will not be infinite.

had afferted and maintained, that the Le-vites had greater legal Privileges, Exemptions,
and Immunities granted them^ than any of
I

the Princes or chief

Men

of the other Tribes^

I had {hewn, that this whole Tribe, from
the higheft to the lowed, were exempted by
th®

T
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the Law from all Taxes and Payments in
Law whatever, from all burdenfome and ex2

pen five State-OfSces, and from the Fatigue
and Danger of bearing Arms, though it might
be ever fo neceflary for the common Defence
and Prefervation of their Country. And I
might here challenge this Writer to fliew, or
give an Inftance of any one legal. Privilege,
Exemption, or Immunity, which any of the
Princes, or chief Men of the other Tribes
had, and which the pooreft and meaneft Levite
ties

The Privileges and Immuniof thq X^Wto were peculiar to that Tribe,
had

not.

and muft have been intended as a diftinguifliing Honour and Advantage to that Tribe above the reft. As for the common and ordinary Adminiftration of the Government in
their inferior Courts of Judicature, and in
their Sanhedrim,
Parliament, or r>ational
Council, which was by the twelve hereditary
Princes of the Tribes, and the elecftive Members, chofen five out of every other Tribe;
this was not a legal Privilege, Exemption, or
Immunity, but a very great Expence and
Burden, for which they had no Recompence
but the paylefs Honour gf ferving their Country; but from this
Service, without Pay, the Levites were by
Law exempted. But after all the Expence
and Trouble of the Lay Rulers, the laft Refort in Judgment was to the fupream Lord,
or High Prieft, and his Decifion was to be

or Confideration at

all,

fub-

iilconfiftent

with Theocracy.

fubmitted to on Pain of Death, Deut,
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xvii,

12.
If any Man under this Law would not
obey the common Judge, or Order of Court,
where the Judge had determined the Matter
definitively, and without Appeal, he was to
But the lafl; Refort
die for that Contempt.
where the common Judges
in Judgment,
could not decide a difficult Cafe, was to the
What the Author has
Lord^ or High Prieji,
offered againft any Thing of this, is rather
Raving than Reafoning. Let the Reader fee^
117. He affirms, indeed, that the
f. 114
fupream Power was firil in M'ojes^ then in
^ojhua^ and all along in the Judges, for the
Time being. But that the laft Appeal in
Judgment by. this Lavv was not to the fupream Lord, or High Prieft, this Author does

not fay, and,

I prefiime,

that where-ever this

ultimate Appeal lay in Judgment^ that muft
have been the fupream Power.
I had, indeed, pretended, that the People's thro'iLnng off
the fupream Power vejied in the High Priejl

Law

a fundamental
and rejeBing God
from being their King, But the Author azures
That it was not the chufing a
us, p. 117,
King, and inverting him w"ith the fupream
Power, but throwing off the Judges, who
had the fupream Power before, which is reby the

Breach of

of Mofes,

iims

the Co?iftitution,

fundamental Breach of the
Conftitution But 'tis evidently falfe, and contrary to the Text^ that the throwing off the
fupream
a
prelented

a

as

:

T
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fupream, Power of the Judges was the Reafon
afligncd for the Breach of the Conftitution
in rejedling Go^ as their King, and chufing
another King or Subjed: of fupream Power.

When

Samuel was grown old, he had fettled
Government, and deligned to
have kept it in his own Family ; but the
Male-Adminiftration of his Sons brought on
a geAeral Difcontent, and a public Refolution
to chufe a King, and place the fupream Power
Buf the Tibing
in him, as in other Nations.
difpleajed Samuel, whefi they faidy Give us a
King to judge us, and Samuel prayed unto the
his Sons in the

Lord,

And the Lord /aid

unto Samuel,

Hear

the Voice of the People in all that they

fay unto

for they have not rejeBed

but they

thee

3

thee^

have rejeBed me, that I fiould not reign over
them, I Sam. viii. 6, 7.
Samuel was now
Prieft,
fupream
Power of
High
and had the
And the Compethe Nation in his Hands.
tition is here plainly between Samuel and the
King, whom they were to chufe, without
one Word of the Judges. Samuel and all
fucceffive High Priefts were now become Subjects ; the fupream Power and ultimate Refort
in Judgment was to be now vefted in a
King, who would do juft as he pleafed, and
might dethrone a High Prieft as well as a
chief Captain. The People had now rejedted
and caft off the prieftly, fupream Power, and,
therefore, had rejefted the Lord, or dethroned
God as their King, This was evidently the
funda-

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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fundamental Breach of the Conllitution, and
Nation was no longer a TheocraBut our
cy, as the Prophet here declares.
Author's Aflurance in aiferting the contrary,
againft the exprefs Text, is very remarkable,
and his Difcovery, in this Cafe, ought to be
placed to his own Account. Samuel was now
very fenfible, that the King would not long
be governed by him, or take his prophetic
and oracular Decifion as the Voice of God
and the Event fliewed, that he was not miftaken in this, when he came to be depofed
from the high Priefthood, and the right, leafter this the

gal Heirs reftored.

He

next comes, p, 118. to refute and

Computation which

fet

had made.

afide

a

That

the legal Revenues of the Priefthood, or

Tribe of Levi^ amounted to

I

twenty
Shillings a Head upon all the Lands, or a
third Part of the whole Produce of the Lands.
He had called this a wild AJJertion^ and he
thinks JO Jiill
and I ihall now examine the
Reafons why he thinks fo. I fhall here diftinftly confider what this Author, upon fecond Thoughts, has offered, in Abatement of
my Computation, though he owns, that at
firfl: he thought an annual Rent to have been
the whole Produce, or Value of the Lands,
and that if the High Priefts and Tribe of
Levi hdid had that, they muft have had all.
But now he is better awake, and-yet thinks
my Calculation very abfard and extravagant
For
3
'y

T

at leaft
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220, " Firft he fuppofes an
Eflate in Land to be intirely under Tillage
or Vintage, fo that the Corn and Fruits
upon it make up the entire Value or Profit
of the Lands, and one Tenth of that is
equivalent to three Tenths of annual Rents;
and then he fuppofes the fame Land to be
ftoek'd with Cattle to the Value of two
annual Rents, fo that two Tenths of the
Beafts upon it come to four Tenths of the
annual Rent; fo that the very, fame Land
the fame Year, both compleatly under
is,
Tillage, and under Pafturage: And this
is the Suppofition he makes concerning the
whole Country, which, without pretend-

For
''

Superftiticm
faith he, p,

ing to any extraordinary Skill in thofe

"
"

ters,

one

may

Mat-

venture to pronounce a very

But the Author here,
want, of a little more Skill in thefe Matters^ is under a very great Miftake; for I did
not fuppofe, that the fame Land, at the fame
Time, might be Tillage and Pafturage too,
though the fame Land, in different Parts of
But I
the Year, may be both, as all know.
fjppofed, that every Tenant of a Landed
Eftate, whether Arable or Pafture, muft make
three annual Rents, or elfe he could not bear
the Charge of Cultivation, maintain his Family out of it, and pay his Rent too. And
I fuppofed and proved, that the Tithes and
Dues of one Sort or other under this Law,
muft have amounted to at leaft an annual
Rent
3

for

great Abfurdity."

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

Rent upon

all

And

the Lands.

Calculation to hold good,
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fuppofing the

with Refped:

to

the Pafture Land, where the Sheep and Cat-

Computation will run much
higher upon Arable Land, though it ftiould
not ferve for Pafturage at any Time of the
It was the pooreft of the Lands, and
Year.
of the loweft annual Value, that were thrown
to Arable, for Corn and Grain of all Sorts
and here the Profits to the fpiritual Lords
would be much greater in Proportion to the
annual Rent or Value of the Lands, than
upon Pafture Ground with all the Sheep and
For one Tenth of the
Cattle fed upon it.
Produce in Corn and Grain, paid in neat, and
free of all Labour, would be equivalent to
two annual Rents upon the Land. We may
reckon the Labour and Expence of Cultivation, Tillage, and fitting for Ufe, or bringing
to Market, upon Arable Lands, at fix annual
Rents of fuch Land, which v/ith the Rent
makes feven ; and fo much the Produce muft
amount to, for the Farmer juft to pay his
Rent, and get nothing. But 'tis evident, that
the Tenth of fuch a Produce, free from all
Labour and Expence, muft be equivalent to

tle are fed,

the

-,

two annual

The

Rents.

Profits

arifing to the fpiritual

from the Vineyards, was
flourifh beft

ftill

greater.

Lords
Vines

on a dry Sand or Gravel, which

would not be otherwife fit for Tillage or Pafturage 5 and as the Labour of Cultivation and

T

4

Ma-

2 8o
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here greater, fo the Produce

h

and the Profit to the
in the fame Proportion ftill
we may reckon the Revenues

proportionally richer,

LorJy or Prieft,
more. Befides,
arifing

to

thele

fpiritual

Lords,

or

Priefts,

from the Oil and Fruit of the Olive Groves.,
from the Balfam Trees, and from the Honey,
which fell in vafl Quantity upon the Trees
and Shrubs in the Woods and Forefts, and
which the induftrious, laborious People collefted, and purified, for themfelvesj the fpiritual Profits upon thefe, I fay, muft have ainounted to an annual Rent upon the Arable
Lands, fuppofing they had taken no Tenths
of the Corn and Grain. And now I might
iland to the Judgment of any Farmer or
Hufbandman in this Nation, whether if he
was to pay upon every Thing, as the Ifraelites
were obliged to do by Law, it muft not amount to more than twenty, or even thirty
Shillings a Pound on the Rents? What the
Author offers farther in Abatement of the
Computation I had made of an annual Rent,
as that Tithes, and Firft-born of unclean
Eeafts, v/ere not paid- in Kind, but might be
redeemed with a Lamb for an Afs^ that the
fame Sheep and Cattle were not tithed every
year, but only th^ Increafe^ and that only the
Firft-born of the Males were offered, and nqt
of the Females Alltliis is what I had confidered before, and made fufficient Allowances
But that the fame
for^ as he will now fee.
:

Catik

inconfiftent
Rattle
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were not tithed every Tear^ but

Jncreafe^

is

a very extraordinary
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ojily

the

Remark of

the Author's; fpr had this been done, withiu
a certain Number of Years, which might be

computed, they rpuft have had all the
Sheep and Cattle, and there could have been
none left, and then their Tithing muft have
been at an End. But the unclean Beafts,
though they could not be offered in Sacrifice,
muft be redeemed, or other wife the Neck of
the Creature was to be broke 5 and any Man
would rather pay the Value of fuch a Beaft,
which was ufeful to him, and he had brought
to his Hand, than have the Creature deftroy'd
by breaking his Neck.
When any Thing
belonging to the Lord-Prieft was to be redeemed, the general Law of Redemption was
to pay the Value of it, as the Prieft fhould
fet it, and a fifth Part over, if it had been
voluntarily offered before.
But the Author
concludes, that becaufe an Afs might be redeemed with a Lamb of a Year old, therefore a Horfe, Camel, or any more noble,
pfeful, and valuable Creature m.ight be redeemed fo too. But this is gratis diBum^ and
we have nothing but his own Word for it.
But where the Law had not fixed the Price,
eafily

fet his own Vawas no fuch Fool to undervalue a Thing that muft have been deftroyed if this Price had not been given. And
fs an Af§ might be redeemed with a Lamb,

the Prieft was at Liberty to
jue,

and the

Prieft

we

^8

2
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we muft

conclude, that Affes were very cheap
and plenty in that Country. And as to the

whole Burnt-OfFerings,
his Purpofe, fince the

it

can be nothing to

Tax was

the fame

upon

the People, as if the Beaft had been eaten

;

and, therefore, cannot be urged in Abatement

of

And

may

be prefum'd,
that fuch Offerings were but few, and thefe
ferv'd to keep up the Awe and Influence of
Lord-Prieft's Authority, to whom all the Virtue and atoning Power of thofe Sacrifices muft
legal Offerings.

it

be owing. When a WomaUj at her going
Abroad, after her Lying-in, was to pay a
Lamb for her Churching, though the Lamb
was to be burnt, it was the fame to the Woman's Pocket, and to the Publick, as if the
Prieft had eat it.
It was all placed to the
fame Account, and fo much funk to the Publick.
But the Author is moft egregioufly
miftaken in imagining, that the Priefts got
nothing by this Thefe Sacrifices were reckoned of the greateft Value with God, and were
only ordered on fome particular and extraordinary Occafions
And as the whole Virtue
of fuch Offerings depended on the Prieft's
fprinkling the Blood, by which Adtion of
his the Atonernent was made, this ferv*d to
keep up the Awe and Influence of their Authority and Dominion over Confcience, which
was the Foundation of their whole Hierarchy, Theocracy, or facred Impofture, and
of all the vaft Revenues which it brought
.

:

:

them

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

them

in

For by

:

to be conlidered

of the Nation,

and the

this

Means

the Priefts

and regarded
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came

as the Saviours

with God,
Difpenfers and Conveyan-

their Interceffors

neceflfary

And, I think, 'tis
very plain,
Notion or Pretence of
Propitiation and Atonement, by the Ad:ion
of the Prieft, was contrived and introduced
of

cers

all

divine Favour.
that this

^by the Politician, as the neceffary Foundation

and Support of his whole Plan of Government and Power, without which he could never have brought it to bear, or made any Thing
But I have proved, that this was
at all of it.
a grofs Impofture, that fuch Propitiation could
be only nominal and imaginary, and that
there could be really no fuch Thing under a
Law which admitted of no Pardon, Remiffion, or any the leafl: Abatement of its full
Demands.
But not to follow our Author, through all

Exceptions to thefe enormous, theocratic Revenues, as I had fet them, I fliall here
once more ftate the general Account with
him, with fome Amendments and Corrections, fince he has called on me to do it, fo
little to his own Advantage.

his

little

I

{hall

fuppofe,

therefore,

the

cultivated

Lands of this Countrjr to have been divided
into two equal Parts, of which the one Half
was Pafturage, and the other Half left for
Corn, Vineyards, and Gardens for the choicpft and mofl valuable Frijits and Plants. Now
here
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here the pooreft Part of the Country, or the
Lands of the loweft Rent, would be fet to
Corn and Vineyards, and yet thefe would
yield the largeft and richeft Produce, as they

required moit Labour; and if they had pro-

LandExpence of Tillage,
Cultivation, and bringing to the Market for
Ufe, Corn, and the Labourer fubfifted. Upon Corn Ground, or Land fown to Wheat
and Barley with us, the Tithe, when paid in
Kind, amounts, one Time with another, to an
annual Rent of the Land thus employed.
An Acre of Land fown to Wheat, will produce at leaft twenty Bufliels, if there be a
tolerable Crop, and may be much more ; of
this two Bufhels is the Parfon's, which at five
duced

fix

or eight annual Rents, the

lord could not be paid the

.

Shillings a Eufliel,

is

ten Shillings to

him;

is Barley at three Shillings ^ Eufliel,
or
it will be fix Shillings neat to the Prieft
which is more than Land thus employ'd can

if it

be reckoned at by the Acre on an Average,
or taking all fuch Lands one with the other.
But the Crops may, and very often are, much
greater, and the Price of the Grain double to
what have been here {ct^ while the Rent and
Labour are fl:ill the fame ; and then the Value of the Produce, and confequently of the
Tenths, muft increafe in Proportion. Befides,
the Proprietor, out of his Rent, pays the
^Land-Tax, and other neceflfary Charges and
Expences, as well as running the Rifque of
bad

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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bad Tenants; whereas the Parfon has his
Share neat and free, without any Trouble or
Expence. And let the Charge of Manuring
be ever fo great, and though it fhould be ten

Times

the Rent, as

it

often

is,

yet

ftill

the

Tenth of all
Occupier muft pay

Tither, with the Grain, has the
that
for.

Labour which the
With Regard to Vineyards, and Gar-

dens for rich Fruits, the Profit to the Tither
is ftill greater, and may amount to feveral annual Rents upon the Land thus hufbanded,
as any Farmer, or Occupier of an Eftate,
would convince the Author,

But the

Profits

arifing

to

the Prieft or

Tither, depend not merely on the

firft

Har-

Produce of fuch Arable
between Harveft and Seed-Time,
it may bear a fecond Crop of a different Kind,
and which may be fufficient to pay the whole
Rent And where there is no fuch after Crop,
the Land produces Herbage and Feed for
Sheep and Cattle, for about three Months:
veft Crop, or natural

Land ;

for

:

And from

all this

the Tither reaps his

Advan-

tage from thofe Sheep and Cattle, and their
Increafe, while fed
all

this,

that the

upon the Arable.

From

I hope, our Author will allow,
Profits to the Tither upon Arable,
and Gardens,

where all is paid
muft amount
to confiderably more than an annual Rent of
the Lands, and if I ftiould fet it at a Rent
and half, I ftiould be fufficiently within ComVineyards,

in Kind, and rigidly exadted,

pafs.

2
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any Farmer, or Occupier, might faGentleman.
I now come to the other Half of the
Lands, as I had divided them into Tillage
and Pafture. And here from the Pafture,
they had a Tenth of all Grafs and Herbage,
and of all the Fruits, as Olives, Nuts, Figs,
&c, of which they had great Plenty growing about their Meadows and Paftures ; and,
indeed, thefe Field Fruit-Trees grew all over
pafs,

as

tisfy this

the Country,

as well

about their Arable as

This Tenth, free of all
Labour and Expence, miift have been at
leaft three Tenths of the annual Rent^ or
worth fo much to the Occupier.
After the Tenth of the natural Produce of
the Ground in Herbage, and Field-Fruits^
had been taken off, the Spiritualty had likePafture Enclofures*

wife a

Tenth of
and

all

the Increafe of the ftand-

muft have
been more than the ftanding Stock, by which
the whole Herbage, or natural Produce of
the Paftures, was confumed
for their Sheep
and Cattle were exceeding fruitful ; and as the
Grofs of the People had been always Shepherds and Herdfmen, from the Beginning of
their Nation, they were more fkilful in
breeding Sheep and Cattle, and making the
moft of their Flocks and Herds, than any other Nation ^ and as the Ewes had oftea two
or three Lambs apiece, fo a Cow might have
two Calves at a Birth,
ing Stock

;

this yearly Increafe

-,

It

inconiiftent with Theocracy.
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It muft be here fuppofed, that the original
(landing Stock, which confiimed the Herbage

of the Paftures and Arable Feed too, was always the fame ; for as fome w^ere continually
draughted out, others muft be added in their
Room, to keep up ftill the fame Number,
as

the

common,

regular

Confumption was

And from

hence it is evident,
that the conftant, regular Confumption, and
confequently the annual Increafe, muft have
been at leaft equal to this original ft an ding
Stock, for otherwife the ftanding Stock muft
have been continually diminifhmg, and at
laft quite exhaufted.
But I have proved the
annual Increafe and Confumption to have
been more than this original ftanding Stock.
From hence this general Principle may be
the fame^

down, that in every Landed Eftate fed
Whole, or in Part, with Sheep, Cattle, or
any live Goods, the annual Increafe muft be

laid

in

at leaft equal to the Confumption, or ftand-

ing Stock, for otherwife the Stock muil; ftill
diminift), and at laft be quite annihilated
but if the Confumption goes beyond this, the

annual Increafe muft be more than the ftandin the fame Proportion.
This,

ing Stock
therefore,

I fhall venture to take as a Pojizda-

tum^ that where the Quantity of manured
Pafture Land is fix'd, the yearly Increafe cannot be lefs than the ftanding Stock.
But if
the Number of People increafe, or there be
any foreign Demand, it may be greater in

any
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any Proportion. And then fecondly^ I fhall
fiippofe, that any manured, well - cultivated
Eftate in Pafturage, to be full ftock'd, muft
require two annual Rents.
As to the firft of
thefe Suppolitions,
it,

as being in a

common

Manner

Senfe

may

felf-evident

;

decide

and

as

to the feconfl, if the Divines {hould difpute
it,
I mufi appeal to the Fariners^ ^ who are
the beft Judges in this Cafe. This being premifed, a juft Computation of the Value of

upon Fafture, and to be
and legally exafted in Kind, may be
eafily computed.
The Stock upon the Pafturage is worth two annual Rents of the
Land : The Tenth of this is two Tenths of
the Rent : Thefe two Tenths of the Rent in
Tithes in Cattle,

ftricSly

Sheep, or Cattle,

and

as

come

as free to the Tither^

much exempt from

all

Labour, Ex-

pence, and Hazard, as if he had taken it in
Grafs or Corn, which coft the Occupier, or

Manurer, three annual Rents ; and, therefore^
depriving him of two Tenths of his Rent, is
depriving him of fix Tenths j becaufe all his
Labour, Expence, and Hazard, are now to
be added to the original, neat Rent of the
Land.
Suppofe the Farmer, or Occupier,
had loft nine Lambs or Calves fucceffively,
and faved the Tenths the Tither would take
that Tenth, without any Allowance for his
Charge, or LofTes.
I do not here pretend to
make this nine to one a general Rule, for I
only charge all Labour, Expences, and Hazard
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on the annuRent;
but
had
the Tither
al, bare, or neat
himfelf rented the Eftate, and been at all the
Charge and Hazard of feeding and raifing
the Sheep and Cattle, which brought his Share
to Perfection, and put it into his Hands, it
zard of Lofles,

as three to one,

muft have coft him infinitely more than it
does now, becaufe he has it for nothing.
It

may

Donee

be

faid,

richly

perhaps,

that this fpiritual

Reward,

deferved his

had

it

been ten Times rhore valuable, becaufe he
faved the Soul of the Donor j but I cannot
enter into fuch Computations, and, therefore,
muft leave every Man, irt this Cafe, to judge
But fuppofing two Tenths of
for himfelf.
the whole Produce, after all Labour, Expence, and Hazard are born and difcharged^
to be equivalent to fix Tenths of the bare,
neat Rent, thefe fixth Tenths, with the three
as fettled before, v^ill make nine Tenths of
the original, annual Rent.
The next Account is, that of all the firft*
born Males, which I (liall allow, fince the
Author will have it fo, to be but half the
Firft-born.

Male

But then,

Calves, or a

if

a

Ewe two

Cow

had two

or three

Lambs

were firft born, at the firft
Impregnation of the Creature ^ they were the
firft that opened the Womb,
which is all

at once, all thefe

Law

intends, fince it would be im*
moft fuch Cafes, to know which
came out firft 3 and the Law did not forbid

that the

poflible,

in

U

fiich
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fuch Creatures to have more than one for the
However, to give the Author all
firft Time.
the Allowance poffible, or that he can reafonably

demand,

I

fhall

fuppofe the Increafe

from the firft-born Males to have been but
half a Tenth of the {landing, original Stock
in Sheep and Cattle, or a Tenth of an annual, prime Rent, as before. And as this Tenth
too was charged with all the Labour, Expence, and Hazard of raifing, feeding, &c.
it muft be three Tenths of the prime Rent^
which, with the other nine, make twelve
Tenths upon the whole Rent. Now 'tis very
plain, though this Writer feems unwilling to
own it, that all thefe Tenths were Tenths,
not of the annual Rents or Value of the
Lands, but of the whole Produce, with all
the Labour, Expence, and Hazard annexed
to it 5 and this could not be lefs than three
Tenths of an yearly or prime Rent to every
Tenth on the whole Labour and Produce of
the Lands, as I have put it at the very loweft
Rate that can be fuppofed or admitted 3 and
very often the Produce from the Labour might
be ten or twenty Times the prime Rent, as it
But all this Labour the fpiriis ftill with us,
Tither
nothing
for, though it be an
tual
paid
hundred Times more than the yearly Rent of
the Land.
It was not, therefore, the Lands
upon the annual Rents, but the Labour and
Induftry, the Sweat and Toil of the People,
that

was taxed by the

ipiritual

Law.

It

was
not

inconfifteht with Theocracy.
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hot in the Nature of a Land-Tax, but Exin which an Acre, or any Quantity of
Ground might pay in one Year the whole Va-

cife,

lue of the

Land

in

Fee Simple, or inheritance*

I could give Inftances of this in a great Part

of the Lands

now fown

to Barley

with

us,

including the Land-Tax, with other PoundRates, the Six-pence a Bulhel paid

upon

all

made into Malt, and the Tax upon Liquors afterward made out of that Malt
for publick Sale.
But if thefe Things feem
new and ftrange to our Author, I would have
him get fome of his Country Farmers to
tax and abate my Bill of Charges, as above*
For none of thefe were Land-Taxes, or^
Pound-Rates upon the Value of Lands, but
Taxes upon all Labour, and the Fruits and
Produce of it; and that too upon all the
Neceffaries of Life^ and Home Produce and
Confumption. And this is a Method never
taken in the World, and rigoroufly exaded
by Law, but under an ablblute, arbitraryPower. Our Laws relating to the Spiritualty
now come neareft to it, but with fuch Mitigations and Abatements, that they are np
more in Comparifon of the other, than a
the Barley

Flea-bite to the Sting of a Scorpion.
I (hall now fettle the Account with our
Author relating to the Property of the Levites
in Land. They had forty eight of the largeft,
ftrongeft, and richeft Cities in the Kingdom
allotted them on the firft Divifion and SettleU 2
ment
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We i^ever find above four hun-

Towns and Cities mentioned

ei-

by yofephuSy or in any Map
cf the Country. In yojlnms Time, when the
Land was divided, they were not in Poffeffion
of much more than one Half of thefe, but I
or that they had
fliali fuppofe two Thirds
three hjjndred Cities and Towns, of one
Sort "qi: other then in PolTefljon.
But one
Third of thefe were not Places of any confi-

ther in Scripture,

-,

derable Largenefs, Riches, or Strength.

Community, Bulk,

The

or labouring Part of the

People lived in the fmall, open

and though

Towns and

were very populous, and built at fmall Diftances from each
other,, yet they were not Placesof any Strength
or Defence. The jL^i;/to, therefore, had one
Half of the principal Towns and Cities then
in Poffeffion, and at leaft an eighth Part of
all the Places of every Sort they had conquered^^|pr,at, any Time after, during the Reigns
But a great Part of the
of the Judges.
Country, divided and given to the other
Villages

j

thele

Tribes, was, not in Poffeffion; for Jojhiia di-

vided and took in kll Philijlia and Zidoniay
which were never conquered or poflJefled at
all, from firft fo laft, and not even m Da^id\ Time. When the Levites were numbered^ the whole Sum of the Males, from a
Month old and upward, came but to twenty

two thoufand, Numb,
other Tribes,

at

iii.

39.

an Average,

Whereas the
or one with
another,

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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amounted to fifty thoufand; and
the whole Number of the Males to fix hundred thoufand, reckoning only from twenty
Years old and upward. The Number of Souls
beloyi^ twenty muft be nearly equal to thofe
But I fliall
above, from twenty to fixty.
another,

fuppofe, that fifteen thoufand of the twenty

two thoufand Males of Levi might be upward of twenty, and only (q^vqh thoufand
below that to a Month, which is certainly a
and then the Tribe
of Leviy in Proportion to any other fingle
Tribe, at an Average, will be as three to ten
and to the whole Number of the other Tribes,
but as one to forty. Now when we fpeak of
the Power and Property of any Number or
Body of Men, with Regard to any other
Community, we muft take in Proportion,
or Number for Number; ^nd it is upon this
Foot that we muft compute and judge of the
Strength and Wealth of Levi. Hebron^ which
was the chief City of the Levites^ was then
the firft City of the Kingdom, and fo it had
always continued, till David having conquered y^r;^/^/?/, and driven out the yebtivery liberal Allowance

JiteSy

And

made

his principal, or royal Seat.

vvhoever will be at the Pains to examine

the Matter,
to

that

y

may

fee,

that the Places given

Levi were the principal Cities and Towns
whole Country. And then, whoever

in the

confiders the Smallnefs of their

Number,

that

they were but three -Tenths of any other
Tribe,
-
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Tribe, at an Average, and but one fortieth of the
whole People, will find, that their Inheritance

even in a Landed Intereft, was not proportionally much (liort of any other Tribe, or
And then as this Tribe had
equal Nunrjber
:

been originally pofTefled of the chief Cities
and Towns for Riches and Strength throughout the Kingdom, and thus difpoied of in it,
that they might be ready, on all Occafions,
as Informers, Surveyers,

and

Appraifers, Afleflbrs,

Taxes for the fupream, fpiLord the High Prieft, and were all moft

Collectors of

ritual

firmly united and attached to the Jpiritual Interefl'^ this muft have given them vaftly more

Power and

Influence, than

it

was

poflible

any

other Tribe, or even the Princes of the Tribes,

could have.

We

fee

now

the vaft

Wealth

of the Spiritualty in moft Popifl:i
Countries ; but never any Thing came up to
the Rigour and Tyranny of this Law, nor
were ever any People in the World, if we

and

Povi^er

except Egypt, fo milerably prieft-ridden, and
confcientioufly enflav^d to a Hierarchy,

As

to the Poll-TaXa

v^hich I mentioned, I

think the Author has juftly excepted againft
it; and as I am not, upon fecond Thought,
fatisfied in it myfelf, I freely give it up ; but
for the occafional Fines, Forfeitures, and legal Exadtions, payable for legal Uncleannefles,

and

have removed his
I had offered about it,
muft have given the Spi-

Purifications, I think I

Objeftions to

what

and proved, that

it

ritualty
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moft infufFerable Power, and kept
the whole Nation in continual Awe of them.
ritualty a

Free-will

may

Offerings,

or

voluntary

Gifts,

be as burdenfome and oppreffive, and as
and Welfare

inconfiftent with the Happinefs

of Society, as any legal Impofitions, where
the Confcience itfelf is blinded and enflaved
by a falfe Religion, and wrong Notions of
the Nature, Perfections, and true, acceptable

Worfhip of God. How far a mifguided Confcience, and a blind Obedience to a Hierarchy, may enflave and ruin a Nation, we have
fufficient Proofs from the Hiftory of all Chriftian Nations fince Chriftianity came to be
eftabliihed, and a Hierarchy fupported and
Our own pious
aflifted by the Civil Power.
Anceftors before the Reformation, had given,
by voluntary Refignations, feven Tenths of all
their enclofed, manured Land, to their fpiritual
Lords and Interceffors with God and thefe
And
Lands were all made irredeemable
;

:

while the Spiritualty enjoyed fo great a Part
of the beft and richeft Lands, the CrownLands, and the Eftates of the Nobility .and
Gentry lay moftly in Parks, Woods, Forefts,
and open Downs, Heaths, and Moors, which
they let out at fmall Rents to their poor TeX)o ^d'

nants.

The Author

of the Af/as Hiftorique

us, that the Spiritualty, or Clergy,

is

affures

now

the

moft confiderable Part of the three Orders
into

which

that

Kingdom
U 4

is

now

divided,

though
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though they have lately fufFered a conliderable
Diminution.
He reckons the Religious of
both Sexes, upon their fpiritual Foundations,
at' 'Upward of two hundred thoufand^ and
computes their Revenues at three hundred and
twelve Millions of Livers, or about twenty
fix Millions Sterling, which is more than all
the Cafh, or circulating Money of England^
and equal to an annual Rent of the Lands
in France y for though they are tnore than
three Times our Extent of Ground, yet their

Lands

They

are not a third Part fo good.

can fcarce ever export any Corn ; whereas we
can anfwer our own Home Confumption,
and occafionaly fupply their Deficiency too.

we

look into other Countries, where the
People are. blindly enflaved to the Power of a

If

Hierarchy,

we

iLall

not find

this

State

of

the Cafe in France at all mended; and yet
fhe Power of the Spiritualty in thefe Countries, is not greater, or more enormous, than
"what Mofes had eftablifhed for the Levitical
For by this Law, though no
hierarchy.
Man could fell, or alienate his Inheritance to

any common

Subjedl, or

part with as

much

it

as

Layman, he might

he pleafed, and make

irredeemable, .to the fpiritual Lords,

And

under fuch a Conftitution of fpiritual Blindnefs and Slavery, where all the Virtue and
Acceptablenefs of their Sacrifices mufl: depend on the Hierarchy, and their Miniftra^
tiopSji and where no Atonement could be

inconiiftent with Theocracy.
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made, or BlefTing from God expected without it, what would not a Man give which
was in his Power beyond what the Law had
exafted ? And, indeed, the Pope, under the
greateft Degeneracy and Corruption of the
Chriftian Church, was but the fupream Pontiff,

or

High

Who-

Prieft of the GentileL

ever will confider the Matter impartially,

tak^ Things as they are, muft

fee,

and

that the

Papal Hierarchy has been formed tipoti the
fame. Principles and Plan of fpiritual Power
and Dominion, with that of Mofes, And when
this Author fuppofes the one to have been
originally a divine Inftitution, and is not able
to prove its having been ever repealed, I
know not how he will get rid of the other,

which

ftill

fubfifts

upon the fame Foot of
Authority, and has been

Miracles and divine
held by the uninterrupted

PqjJ'eJfion

of

fo

ma-

ny Ages from MofeSy and the Prophets, and
which had been all along comply'd with by
Chrift and the Apoftles, as the yewiflo Hierarchy was.
Popery is nothing but Judaifm
a little difguifed, or mixt in fomewhat different Drefs ; and I might challenge this
Writer to urge any Arguments in Favour df
the one, which will not hold as good for the
other. The Nature and Reafon of the Thing
is the very fame in both, and both are equally repugnant to the Perfedlions of God, to
his true, fpiritual, acceptable Worfliip, and
tp the natural Rights and Liberties of Man^
kindo
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therefore, his fuppofing a divine

Authority in one Cafe more than the other,
is begging the Queftion, and aflerting what
he can never prove. No Book, or Writing,
can prove itfelf, nor is the Authority of Mojes
to be taken in his own Caufe, more than of
any other. But while an Author will ftill go

upon a Principle which I do not grant, and
which he cannot prove, there is but little to
be done between him and me.

CHAP.

V.

THE

Author takes up a great Part of
Chapter in vindicating the
Oracle, particularly in the Cafe of
the Levite and BenJamiteSy where a whole
Tribe had been cut off, Men, Women, and
Children, in a War, which the Oracle and
Prieft had encouraged, and engaged them in.
The Author cannot deny, that this enraged
Multitude of four hundred thoufand Men,
whom the revengeful Levite had fet on Fire,
alked Counfel of their Oracle before they would
attempt any Thing, or put their vow'd Revenge
in Execution, and afked who fhould go up
his eighth

Now

here
as not doubting of Succefs.
the Oracle might have forbid their going up
at all, and told them fome milder and more
firft,

reafonable

Method might be found

out to
avenge

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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Death of one Woman, without
deftroying the whole City.
But the divine
Oracle feemed to forefee no more than the
People themfelves, what would be the Event,
and that they (hould be repulfed two Days

lavenge the

fucceffively,

with the Lofs of forty thoufand

own Men. The fecond Day after
they had gone up, they wept before the Lord
until the Evening, and afked Counfel again,
whether they {hould once more go up againft

of their

their Brethren of Benjamin,

Here the

leaft

Difcouragement in the World might have
prevented any farther Deftruftion, and faved
But they are again fet
the City and Tribe.
on to the bloody Enterprize, and ordered to
go up, and were again beaten and repulfed.
The People now feemed quite difheartned,
and could not but begin to think, that furely

Lord was not on their Side. They went
up again in the utmoft Doubt and Perplexity, and wept before the Lord, and offered
the

Burnt-Offerings and Peace-Offerings all that
Day unto the Evening. And now they afkcd,

with greater Earneftnefs and Importunity than
ever, whether they (hould go up, or forbear,
pufti on the War, or drop it ? But they were
again fent up, and animated to the bloody
Slaughter.

And now

a Stratagem

is

laid,

which

could not fail of Succefs, and evidently ihews,
that the Oracle, or Prieft, was refolved to

Revenge to the utmoft Extremity.
afked, whether this Oracle knew, or

pufti his

Now

I

forefaw
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Army of mad
repulfed
and beattwice
be
Revengers would
en, with the Lcfs of forty thoufand of their
own Men, and that they would fucceed in
the third. Attack, to the utter Deftrudtion of
the City, and whole Tribe ? If he did not
know, or forefee this, he muft have been as
forefaw at

firft,

that this vaft

ignorant as the People themfelves,
afked Advice of him ; but if he did
forefee

it,

yet

would not prevent

who had
know and

it,

and give

he could have no common
j and in both Cafes,
he could not be God, and could have been
Orders againft

human

it,

Juftice or

Mercy

no other but the Prieft himfelf. To this the
Author's Reply is very remarkable, and I ihall
quote him in his own Words, p. 247. " How
*V does this follow

?

Will he pretend

there

"could be no juft Reafons, why God fhould
" fee fit to permit that Slaughter of the IJra" elites, fuppofing their Caufe to be never
he knows, and is able to
It is very evident,
Reafons
?
judge thofe
"that In the Courfe of divine Providence, a
" juft' Caufe is often fiiftered to be opprefled
*'

fo juft, except

"^

*\

*'

"

ipt a Time ; and that vs^icked Men are
often tufFered to/vanquifli thofe who are
much better than thernfelves." All this is

very true, but then there

is

a vaft Difference

between what God 'may permit, or fufFer,
and what he may conimand, order, and diwhat God
redl.
It is one Thing to afk,
may permit in a common Courfe of Provi?
dence.

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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dence, and a quite different Queftiori to aflc,
what God may expreflv command. If Men

any Tning upon their owii
Judgment, or Opinion, they muft take the
Confequences of it, and cannot blame God,
Suppofing the Caufe
or Providence, for it.
of the Ifrae/ites again ft the Benjamites to have
been, at firft, juft and righteous, and that
God had ordered and commanded them to
go up, and revenge themfelves to their ow^
Deftruftion, and to the Lofs of mtyre'^Lives
of their own, than the Benjamifes Mid in all,
which is here fuppofed to have been done
twice; this muft plainly argue Ignorance or
Injuftice iii God, and that inftead of puniftiing the Benjamifes^ he intended, without giving any Intimation of it, to plague the I/raeAV^i.V Again, fuppofing God had fent them
will undertake

.

the third Time againft the City, when
they feemed to repent of what they had done

up
fo

much

to their

own

Lofs, and

God

(hould

then affure them, that they (hould prevail the
next Day, and take the City certainly, know-

fame Time, that the Confequence
of this would be the utter Deftrucflion of the
whole Tribe, by the moft unparallerd Violence and Wickednefs, without giving them
any Warning or Caution to the contrary, or
letting them know how far they might carry
their Revenge ; fuppofing this, I fay, which is
ing, at the

here the plain Matter of Facft,
evident, that

God

I

think

it is

very

himfelf muft be chargeable

with
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Confequences of it, as theAuthor^
and Encourager of the whole
But this Writer feems refolved to lay
Scene.
any Blame upon God himfelf, rather than the
He cannot diftinguifh between the
Prieji,
tvith all the

Contriver,

and effeftive, ordering and direftWill of God; and 'tis impoffible he
{houM make any fuch Diftinftion' with the
leaft Senfe or Confiftency, while he is under
the hard Neceffity of defending thefe Hebrew
Writers, who never themfelves made any
fuch DiftincSion, and who continually reprelent God as commanding, ordering, and effedling whatever he thought fit to permit or
fuffer in the Courfe of Providence^
Thus
God hardened Pharaoh'^ Heart againft all the
Power and Convidlion of his own Miracles
and God raifed up and commiffioned every
Enemy and Deftroyer this Nation ever had
and in the fame Way God fuffers, /. e, commiflions this Writer to talk in the fame Strain,
Here lies the Strefs of the Caufe^ if the Author will take Notice of it; or whether he
will or no, I fhall here reft this Part of the
Argument, till I hear farther -from him ; and,
perhaps, this farther Hearing may be expedled
both by his Friends and Enemies.

permiffive
ing-

He

next comes, p, 249. to the Argument
of Prophecy, as a Proof of immediate Infpiration, with Regard to the Knowledge of future Events
againft

me,

;

but he can
as

make no Ufe of

he could not

at

firft.

I

it

had
not
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not denied, but fome of thofc antlent Sages
might be infpired, or extraordinarily affifted
in

But
might be the Cafs
good, as it was of Ba-

the Forefight of Things to come.

theu

obferved, that this

I

of bad

Men

laam^

who

as well as
notwithftanding his Forefight,

reprefented as a very wicked

Enemy

in his

Heart

People.

But

be very

difficult,

I

to

God, and

his

obferved farther, that
if

is

Man, and an
chcfen
it

not impoffible,

muft

for us

now to diftinguifh with any Certainty between Hiftory and Prophecy, confidering the
many Additions and Supplements to thofe. original Books by after Editors, at great DifUpon this he harangues,
tances of Time.
for ten

Pages together, p. 24.^

which he would perfuade

us,

259. in

that the

Mat-

may

not be as I fay. All which
being nothing to my Purpofe, I muft refer
the more curious Reader to the Book itfelf,
ter,

perhaps,

as above quoted.

But the Author cannot ad-

mit, that there were any Prophets of the Lord,

but fuch as were true Prophets, or whofe Pre-.
didlions

came

to pafs.

And

thus

among

four

hundred Prophets of the Lord in Ahab'^ Time,
there was but one true Prophet of the Lord.
Abal)% four hundred Prophets were fuch as
had been received and recognized as true Prophets, or Prophets of the Lord, both by |:he
King and People, according to the known
Settlements and Inftitutions for Prophets at
that Time, and they were thofe who. had
3

efcaped.
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efcaped, and been faved from the common
Slaughter which had been made among them.

But

in the

Priefts

fame Way, among four hundred

of the Lord, there might not be one

righteous Perfon, or true Prie/l,

But

in the

Cafe before us, the Lord himfelf is reprefented as having deceived his own Prophets,
by fending out a lying Spirit among them,
for the Deftruftion of Ahab and his Houfe.

And

very probable, that this Concurthe Prophets might have been a
of
rence
Snare laid by them for the King, to revenge
the Death of their Brethren, who had been
cut off under this Reign.
But if nothing but the Event or Aecom'tis

which might not be till a long
Time to come if nothing but this could determine the Character of the Prophet, what
poffible Rule of Judgment could the People

plifhment,

;

have in moft Cafes, to know a true Prophet
falfe? The fame Prophet might be
fometimes right, and at other Times wrong
in his Predidlions, \yhen the Event came to

from a

difcover

it.

The

prophetic Order, as origi-

by Samuel, and
as publickly owned and recognized all down,
were as well known as the Priefts, Judges,
And yet Men
or Men of any other Order.
of this holy Order, and equally owned as Prophets of the Lord, both by King and People, might deliver quite contrary Meflages,
and make repugnant publkk Declarations,
nally inftituted

and

eftabliflied

as

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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by a Commiffion from God, and with
a Thus faith the Lord the God of Ifrael, as ia
the Cafe of Jere?7nah and Hananiah^ Jer.
xxviii.
Now what could the King and People think in this Cafe ? They were both of
the fame prophetic Order, and both owned as
as

The

Event, indeed, in this Cafe, niuft
fooh decide the Queftiorli but even then,
fuch^

when

the

Thing

foretold

in this Cafe, the contrary

in

human Appearance;

came
was

to

pafs,

as

fcarce polTible,

yet nothing at

laft

could be concluded from it, but that it had
been foreknown, and fome Way or other notify*d to that Prophet.
According to our Author, this holy Order
inftituted by Samuel^ and publickly owned,
known, and recognized all down, as Prophets
of the Lord ; this Order, I fay, muft have
been nothing but a Cheat and Impofture at
firli,
and a mere political Contrivance to
curb and reftrain the regal Power, when Samuel could no longer prevent its taking Place.
For of what Ufe or Benefit coUld fuch an Order be Xo the Nation, when, perhaps, not one
in a hundred; or in many hundreds of them,
were true Prophets, or knew more of Futurity, than other People? And was not Nathan\i\m{€ii^ iS^;^?^/^/'^ immediate Succeffor, i
falfe Prophet, in declaring, as from God, the
Perpetuity of D^W/s Kingdom, or Govern-

ment

over Ifrael'?

This

everlafting,

ever, lafted but one' Generation after

.^.y^

or for

him ;

for
at

3o6
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Death of Solomon, the

ten Tribes,

c?f

from the Houfe
Kingdom
of Davidy and never returned to their ObeBut all the Prophets, after that
dience more.
Revolt, took up with that firft Prophecy or
Declaration from God by Nathan, concerning the Perpetuity of David's Kingdom ; and
from hence they concluded, that the whole
of Ifrael, revolted

Kingdom
to

the

muft, one

Day

or other, be reftored

Houfe of David,

for

a Perpetuity;

gave Rife to the Jenjoijk Notion of
But before David could regain
loft
he
JJrael,
Judah too, and has had no
Kingdom ever lince, tho' it is now above two

and

this

Mejjiahjhip.

thoufand three hundred Years ago. And, therefore, certainly, let our ChriftianDivines fay what
they will, the yd"i£;//& Meffiah is not yet come,
nor are any of thofe Prophecies concerning
him yet accomplifhed. Our Author, perhaps, may prove the contrary in his fyftematical Way, but it can never be proved in any
Way of Truth, or common Senfe. But all
that he has offered upon this Head is fo very
trifling and infignificant, that unlefs he could
have made more of his Argument from Prophecy, he had much better have let it alone.
I had made It plainly appear from the Hif-

Samuel had afted as High Prieft,
from the Death of Eli, till Saul had been
confirmed in the Kingdom: I had proved,

tory, that

that this could not be

lefs

than forty Years;

that during this Period, he had had the

whole

Admi-

inconfi/lent with Theocracy.
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Adminift ration or fupream Power, civil, ecthat he prefided in
cleiiaftical, and military
all the Sacrifices, on the greateft Occafions,
as at the Coronation of the King, and other
great, publick Solemnities, where none but
•

High Prieft himfelf could prefide I had
{hewn from the Hiftory, that during this Period, there could be no other High Prieft,
and that after the Death of Eli there had
been, no other High Prieft of that Family, till
Ahia^ the Great Grandfon of £//, was put in
by Saul^ after Samuel, forely againft his Will,
had been forced to refign his whole Government in every Capacity ; and the Texts I
quoted for this, are the fame which Sir
Joh?! Marjloam^ and other learned Men had
produced to prove, that Sa7fiuel had a£ted as
the

:

j

High

Prieft during this Interval

and Interrup-

tion of the legal Succeffion of the Priefthood.

But

the Author has the Af-

after all this,

fu ranee

to

proved^

or that

fay,

p,

it does

to every one elfe,

who

to the contrary.

But

it

cannot be

not appear.

does not appear to him,

defpair of ever

That

268,
I

prefume,

But
it

if it

muft

has no Intereft or Bias
for

my own

Part,

I

making any Thing appear

to

iuch a Writer, that he has not a Mind to fee.
But though Samuel was not the right Heir,
yet he might be nearer ally^d to the High

The
SamueH Mother

Priejihood than this Writer imagines.

Hiftorian

lets

us

know,

that

could never have a Child by her Hulband,
2
nor

X
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nor breed at all, till (he went up and made
her Cafe known, and told her Diftrefs for a
Child to the Priefts, who then flood before
the,li)f^[^'^

We

Sons laf with the
Gifts

their

We

know

are

alfo affured,

Women who

and Offerings
too,

that this

that E/z's

came up with

to the Sandluary.

Woman

devoted, or

gave the Child Samuel to the Lo7^d*y and that
the Lord took him, and bred him up as his
own Son, clothed him while a Child, as a
All this the HiftoPrieft in a Une?i Ephod,
rian has plainly and frankly told us; but I
know not hov/ far it may help out our Author, as to Samuel'^ Right to the High Priefthood ; but if he could make out any Thing,
©f a Right, it would be much better than
denying or {hifting off fo plain a Fadl. In
the remaining Part of this eighth Chapter, p.
281. he makes a feeble Attempt in
2/f t
Defence of David, but how far he has
-

cleared

up

his Chara<3:er againft

my

Account

of him, I muft leave the Reader to judge.
But he reprefents me, all along, as a moft
impudent, fhamelefs Accufer. I can
falfe,
forgive him all his Ribaldry, and perfonaL
Abufe, fince I know he muft be very angry, as he is driven to very hard Shifts. The
Sufferer

muft complain!^ [^r:
goes oH^in his

The Author

'

^^

"
;

tiintS'TSlfapter,

to vindicate the Prophets, againft

what

I

had

of their Male Praftices, Mifbehaviour,
and Profiitution of their Holy Order 5 and
faid

he

incondftent with Theocracy.
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he undertakes to prove, that the antient PerJians were Heathen Idolaters, and Worfliipers
of the Sun and Fire.
Now though all this
is purely incidental, and not at all afFefting
the main Points in Debate, yet I fhall take
fome Notice of what he has offered. But
when he undertakes to vindicate the Prophets,
I fuppofe he means the true Prophet Sy or Prophets of the Lord^ as he calls them ipfor, as
to the Order in general, as they had been inftituted by Samuel under the Sandion of divine Authority,

they

are

reprefented

grofly corrupt, and degenerate Order or

dy, by the few honeft

Men

themfelves, and of their

own Order; and

few, perhaps, from

firft

they had

to laft,

as

a

Bo-

among
thefe

might have

been, at an Average, not above one at moft
in four hundred.
But fuch of them as have

been recommended

by the Jewifj Hifhave been true Prophets of the Lord, and, therefore, under an
infallible Guidance and Direftioa: But this
Infallibility^ or unerring Guidance^ hangs like
a Mill-ftone about the Author's Neck, and he
is fo fenfible of his own Inability,
that he
dares not profeffedly attempt it, or enter upon the Proof; and yet he fuppofes, and begs
to us

torians, mufl:, doubtlefs,

along; and if you will not give.it, he
undone as to the ArgurneittlJ^^^^
I had urged the Hand the Prophets had in
the DeftruSion of Ahab and his Houfe, and

it all
is

quite

anointing fehu^

who

proved as great an Ido-

X

3^
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and Tyiant as the other; and I had
that no Miracles that might be fuppofed
been wrought by thofe Prophets, could
have
to
prove any divine Authority, or Commiffion,
for fuch a general Slaughter and Deftrudion

later

Jaid,

in a Country.

Our Author,

p.

284.

tells

us,

have the fame Prgof the Prophets
Elijah a?2d Eliiha wrought thofe Mirades^ that
ipe have, that they had any Hand in anointing
But I have proved, that u^e cannot
Jehu.
have the fame Evidence, or Proof, from
Teftimony, for Miracles, as for natural Fads,
T'hat

'we

becaufe the natural Improbability, or Incredibility

of the Thing,

natural Fafls,

in this Cafe

will generally,

if

of fuper-

not always,

Bewrought
by thofe Prophets, were private Fads, done
in a Corner, and before none but Friends, and
ftanch Believers, who would be fure not to

outweigh

tbje

Credit of the Teftimony.

fides,

the Miracles faid to have been

leffen

the Miracle, if they did not invent the

and then the moft amazing of thefe
Miracles mentioned of EUfia, carry with
them all the Air and Appearance of Romance
and Fidion, as the Prophet's ftretching hjmfelf Part to Part, and Limb to Limb, upon
the correlpondent Parts and Limbs of the
Child whom he raifed from the Dead, 2 Kings
And the Bones of this Prophet, after
iv. 34.
he was dead, raifed a dead Man out of his
Grave, by being thrown into it, 2 Kings
xiii. 21.
But thefe were private Stories
Story

i

which

inconfiftcnt with Theocracy.
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which the Prophets themfelves fpread about
and recorded, to aggrandize their own Order,
But the Anointing of "Jehu was a publick,
notorious Fadl, which the whole Nation
were Witneffes of, as they were of the fatal
Confequences of it in Jehus Reign. And then
this Writer goes on eternally upon a falfc Suppolition, which though it has been abundantly refuted over and over, yet he will ftill re^
tain.- Had God intended this Power of working Miracles, as a Proof of any fpecial Authority, or Commiffion from him, he would
he often did, to the
Impoftors, and unrighteous,

never have given
falfe

Prophets,

wicked Men.

it,

And

as

yet fetting afide this falfe,

unprov'd Suppofition, the Author's whole Arguhient, in his two Books, muft be reduced
to npthing.

An

Inftance

how

eafy

it

is,

in

the Way of School Divinity, to fpin a whole
Syftem out of the Air
What the Author offers farther in Vindication of the Prophets, againft the Account I had
given of them, as it appears to me purely
evafive and inlignificant, and the Matter itfelf is of no great Confequence, and does not
afFed the main Points in Debate, j am willing to let reft where it is, after what has
been faid on both Sides, and leave the Reader
to take which he thinks moft probable. But
what he offers, />. 287— 294. relating to
the tutelar Gods, and mediatorial Worfhip
of the Heathen Nations, may deferve parti!

^

—

X

4

cular
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Our Author very feldom ftarts
any Thing of Confequence, but this is really
fo.
He will have it, that the Idolatry of
ycrohoam firft, and of Jehu afterv^rard, were
of a perfectly diiFerent Nature and Kind
from that of Akab^ who had intervened. "Jei^oboam had fet up the local, tutelar Gods of
'Egypt, as the Egyptians had placed him upon
the Throne and this local, tutelar Worfliip
yehii reftored, after he had cut off all Ahab\
Houfe, Friends, and Family. But Ahab^ in
the Interval, had fet up Baal^ as the God of
Phcenicia or Zidonia, under a Notion that
cuUir Notice.

;

the God of his Queen
was the fupream God, and Fountain of all Power, both in Heaven and in
Earth whereas the plain Truth of the Matthis Zidontan Baal,
"Jezebel,

5

that Ahab^ having broken his Alliance
with Egypt^ who had fet up the Jeroboam
Family, now took to the tutelar Gods of another Country, the Phceniciam or Zidoiiians^
from v^hence he had taken his Queen, and
who had now alfo broke with Egypt. As they
had had the Egyptian Guardians before, they
had now the Phoenician ox Zidontan Guardian
Gods. And now the Egyptian Priefts an4
Gods went to Pot, and the Zidonian were fet
up, %\xt when Jehu had gained his Point,
and renewed the old Alliance with Egypt^
after the Deftrudtion of Ahab and his Houfe,
he caft off the Gods of Zidon, and took tQ
thofe of Egypt again.
But this was done
under
3
ter

is,

Inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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1

under a Pretence of a Zeal for the Jl.ord God
of Ifraely which was the only Pretence that
This is the plaia
could have taken EfFeft.
Truth of the Cafe, that Ahab being in another Intereft, had thrown off the tutelar Gods
of Egypt^ and taken to thofe of Zidon, But.
jfehu having gained his Point, by the Intereft
and Influence of the Prophets, renewed his
Alliance with Egypt^ and took to their Goda
again.
But our Author's Conceit, that thefe
two Schemes of Idolatry were of a different
Kind, and that the one confifted only in
worfhiping the true God in a wrong Way,
and the other in worfhiping a local, tutelar
God ultimately, as the one fupream Being,
and Fountain of all Power, without any Notion of the one true God, or terminating
Objedt of Worfhip, and Fountain of Power;
I fay, this Notion, or Fetch of his, is abfolutely unfupported by any Hiftory, facred or
profane.
Nor is he able to prove, that any
Heathen Nation in the World, Egyptians^
Greeks^ AJfyrians^ Babylonians^ or Romans^
ever imagined their local, tutelar Gods to be
the one fupream Being, or Fountain of all
Indeed, when one Nation was to
Power.
conquer another, they would implore the Affiftance, or court the Intereft of the Gods of
that Country
and they had Methods of Evocation, by which they thought they could
call the Gods of one Country into another,
and prevail with them to be propitious to the
-,

Con-
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of which we have many In*
and Roman Story. But
ftill they had all a Notion of one fuprean^
Deity, or Fountain of Power, and they only
regarded their national, tutelar Gods, as Minifters of Providence, and Sub-Governors of
the World, by Commiflion from the fupream
Deity.
And this was the Cafe, with' Refpedt
to the Hebrew or Abrahamic Family, as well
as other Nations.
They always diftinguifhed
between the Jehovah God, and the Angel of
the Lord, or the Angel Jehovah ; and they
never thought thefe two to be the fame Perfon, or the fame Being. The Angel Jehovah
had never been known under that Name,
till the Time of M^/fj; for though the fame
Angel had often appeared, walked up and
down, and converfed with Men before, yet
he had never, till now, taken the Name of
Jehovah, which was peculiar to the fupream
But Mofes now firft deify *d this An^
Being.
gel, becaufe he muft have a local, tutelar,
oracular God, and could not have governed
the World without it
The Reverend and Learned Mr. Shuck-'
ford; An: -the fecond Volume of his Sacred
Conquerors;

ftances in the Greek

and profane Hijlory of
has

fet this

Matter

the

World

connected^

in a very clear Light, tho'

he may, perhaps, have carried the Argument
farther than he intended, as lie profefTes to
have undertaken the Work in Defence of Reijelation.

He

has clearly proved, that tho' the

fame
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fame Angel had appeared and converfed with
Abraham^ and the great Men of the Hebrew
Nation before; yet he had never, till now,
taken the Name Jehovah^ which had always
before, and by all Nations afterwards, been
taken as the Hebrew peculiar Name of the
fupream Being, or Fountain of all Power.
Whether this Community of Names, now
introduced, will prove a Community of Attributes and Properties, I muft leave to the

Judgment of

the learned Author, and others;

the Heathen Nations round about
Notion of one fupream Being, or
Fountain of Power, and that they never
looked upon the tutelar God of Ifrael to be
this fupream Being, or Fountain of Power,
^ny more than their own national, tutelar
Gods, I have this learned Man's Authority
for, and clear Proof of. The IJraelites^ from

but that

all

had

a clear

the

Days of MofeSy

God

believed their national,

be Jehovah^ or tht Jiipream
God'y but no other Nation upon Earth ever

tutelar

believed
T'be

by the

to

it.

King of Sodom knew

the moji high

God

Name of Jehovah,

Abimelech, King
knew Jehovah^ and was his

of the Philiftines,
Servant in Abraham'^ Time,

God was
known by this Name in the Family of Bethuel in Mefopotamia, when Abraham y^;^/
thitker ; and afterwards in Jacob*^ Days^
Laban knew God by this Name,
Though
it

is

remarkable^

that

he

did

not

iije

the

Word

3

1

6

Superftition

Word entirely

in the jarne Senfe that

for Laban meant by it
und the God of Nahor,
thers

y

and Tyranny
Jacob did\

God of Abraham,
the God of their Fa-

the

hut Jacob [wore by the Fear of his Fa/. e, Laban meant by Jehovah^
the

ther Ifaac,

fupream,
thers of

true^ and living God^ which the FaAbraham, and Abraham had wor-

Jhipedy before he received farther Revelations

than were imparted to the rejl of Mankind^ and
an Altar to the Lord^ who had
appeared to him. After this Abraham and his

before he built

Lord alfo fhould
God, arid they iiivoked God in the
Name of this Lord. God was known by the
Name of Jehvah to Job the Arabian j but it
was not the Lord who appeared to Abraham,
whom he knew by this Name but rather God
whom 710 Man hath feen at any 'Time.
Gois fudgments were executed upon Egypt,
Pojierity determined^ that this

he their

;

7iQt

to convince

Pharaoh, and

Jehovah was

the

his People^ that

supream God,

but to

God of the Hebrews,
^
God, was Jehovah.
''The Moabites knew the Jupream God by this
Name Rut .we have a very remarkable Infiance of the Word Jehovah ufed by a Heathen^
make them know^

that the

their national, tutelar

—

Name

of the Jiipream Deity y in Con-^
iradidion to the God. of the Hebrews, in Times
very late^ even in the Days of Hezekiah.
Rabfliekah, who well underjiood the Hebrew
Language^ in delivering his Majier the Ki?ig

for the

of Affyria'i Mejfage^ which he exprejfed in the

Hebrew
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T^ongue^

P^^filf^^^

^^^^ ^^
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''^^^

^'^^

Lo rd^
for that the

come up againjl JeruPalem without the
/.

e,

Jehovah,

Lord faid

to

deftroy

it-,

unto him^

Go up

againjl this

Land

end deftroy it, T'hat Rabfhekah, by the Lordy
or Jehovah here^ did not mean the God of the
Jews, though at the fame T^me he knew^ that
they called their God [jiational God] by this
Name^ is evident^ from his ^very plainly diflinguifnng them one from the other. From all
this, and what the learned Author offers farther upon it, it is plain, that Rabfhekah^ the
King of Afyrid^ General, knew and owned
Jehovah as the fupream Being, and Fountain
of all Power, though he knew nothing of
the tutelar, national God of Ifrael^ whom
they called Jehovah, and pretended to be the
fupream Being himfelf. The Affyrians knew

and owned the fupream God, Jehovah Eloimy or

El Shaddai

\

knew nothing
tutelar God of If

but they

of the Angel Jehovah, or
rael
From this learned Author's whole DifGourfe upon this Subjedl, in which he has

fupported his Opinion with the beft Authoriit is evident, that the Heathen Nations^

ties,

from

knew and owned Jehovah
fupream God, or Fountain of all
but they knew nothing of the i?^-

firft

to laft,

as the one.

Power J

brew^ national, fubordinate God, or Angel
Lord, as the fame with Jehovah God, or the

fupream Being.

And,

therefore,

the Idola-

try of the Heathens, according to this learned

Writer,
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Writer, and celebrated Chronologer, did no£
Confift in not knowing, or not owning and

worfhiping the one
in worfliiping

Mediators.

falfe
all

him

Mr.
134

this to

I

true,

fupream God; but

wrong Way, and by
muft refer the Reader for

in a

Shuckford's Chronology,

Vol

I have made Breaks
il. p.
where I have not quoted him throughout^
and hope I have not miftaken, or mifreprefented him, as I would not willingly do to
learned, laborious, and candid an Author, to
whom I own myfelf fo much indebted. But

J46.

the learned Author thus concludes his Difcourfe on this Head.
JJdip

They did^ indeed, wora Multitude of Deities, but they fuppofed

all but one to be fuhordinate Divinities,

T^hey

had always a Notion of one Deity fuperior to
all the Powers of Heaven^ and all the other
Deities were conceived to have different Offices
and Miniflrations under him, being appointed
to preftde
tries,

over 'Elements, over Cities, over Coun-

and
and

to dijpenfe

Vi^ory

to

Armies, Healthy

other Blefjings to their Favourites, if
permitted by the fupream Power, Hefiod ftp-

Life,

pofes one

God

to be the

Father of

all the other

and Homer, in mahyPaffagesin the
Iliad, reprefents one fupream Deity prefiding
over all the reft-, and the mof celebrated of their
Deities

'y

Philofophers alway endeavoured to ajfert this
T^heology.
fee,

By

all this

the learned Reader will

that Dr. Leland has quite miftaken the

Heathen Divinity and Manner of Worfhip,
and
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and knows not the Difference between that
and the Mofaic Scheme. The Sabean Heathens worfhiped God by a great Number of
fubordinate Deities, Angels, or cceleftial Gods,
whom they fuppofed to inhabit in, and prefide over the Sun,
ftellations,

Good

Moon,

Planets,

and from thence

and Con-

to difpenfe either

or Evil to the feveral Nations of the

Earth, by Commiffion from the fupream DeAll this
ity, or Lord of Heaven and Earth.

Worfhip came originally from the
Notion of governing, guardian Angels, as reBut
fiding in the Sun and Hofts of Heaven.
the Sabean Idolaters, at laft, came to ima^
gine, that their Heroes and great Men, the
Founders of Empires, and Inventors of ufeful Arts and Sciences, had been begotten by
thefe cceleftial Gods, and then they gave them
the fame Names, and fent them after Death
to the fame Manfions, where they worfhiped
them under the fame Notion, and in the
fame Capacity as they had done the Angels,
or cceleftial, immortal Gods before.
This was the Sabean Religion and Worfhip.
But the Hebrews owned but one fubordinate,
minifterial God, the Angel Jehovahy who
might appear vilibiy, and converfe with Men,
and in and by whom they worfhiped Jehovab
GoJ, or El Shaddaiy the fupream Deity, who
could not be feen, nor reprefented under any
fenfible Images. This Afigel Jehovah^ or Je^
hovah the Angel, was the national, relidential

Sort of

I

God
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God of IJrael only, and befides whom they*
admitted of no other national God, or fupream Minifter and Reprefentative, by whom
Jehovah God, or El Shaddai^ could be worlliiped.
I have been the larger upon this,
that the Reader may excufe me from taking any farther Notice of what Dr. Leland
has offered about Idolatry and falfe Worfhip,
fince he has evidently miftaken the whole
Matter, and fallen upon a Subjedl which he
had very little confidered, or thought of.
This Writer has a long Difcourfe of ten or
twelve Pages, to prove againfl: Dr. Hyde^ that
the antient Ferjiam were grofs Idolaters, and
that they worfhiped the Sun 5 but the Dodlor
had

fully vindicated

ny,

and fhewn

them from

how

Calumand other

this

Herodotus ^
miftake and mifreprefent
them in this Matter.
But I fhould rather
take the exprefs Declaration of the Perjians
themfelves, even of the Remains of the Ma^
gians to this Day, and the Authority of all
the antient eaftern Writers, as quoted by that
learned Man, than the Teftimony of HeroGreeks,

came

to

and other Greeks, who were Strangers
and Enemies to the Ferjians, and knew nodotus,

thing at

all

of their Religion.

The

Perjians

had many external Rites and Ceremonies in
their Worfhip, which the Greeks, and other
Strangers mifunderftood, and thought to have
been the fame Sort of Sabean Idolatry, which
they had in their. own Country*

CHAP.

i
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VI.

THE

Author, in his tenth Chapterj
comes to the Argument relating to
the Ipiri-

the prophetic Meffiahfliip,
tual Gift of

Tongues, and the

Infallibility or

unerring Guidance of the Apoftles.

This

is

the very Heart of the Controverfy, and yet

he has

faid leaft to

and

it,

that can deferve Notice.

fcarce

He

any Thing

here

affecfls

to

be very fanguine^ and fometimes would feem
to laugh ; but the Reader will foon fee, that
this Laughter is but GriJining^ and that his
Mirth is only from the Teeth outward.
I had aflerted, that Jefus of Nazareth never owned or declared himfelf as xhtjewijh^
prophetic Meffiah, or as that Prince of the
Houfe of David, who was to gather the
Tribes, and reftore the

Kingdom.

Bat

faith

he, ^. 213, "I (hewed on the contrary, that
" Jefus did all along, during the whole
*^
*'
*^

Courfe of his perlonal Miniftry, on all
proper Occafions, declare himfelf to be the
Chrift or Meffiah," /. e, he declared him-

felf

openly and publickly, upon all proper Oc^
to be that Prince of the Houfe of

caJio72S,

Davidy who was to reftore the Kingdomi
This I had denied, and proved the contrary^
by his Renunciation of all temporal Power
before Pilate on his Trial, and by his fharply
rebuking the Devils, whom he eaft out, and

y

ths
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the Sick and Difeafed,

whom he cured,
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ever mentioning or publifhing

Character.

But what

fliall

from

him under

we do

this

here

?

Chrift exprefly declared, that he was, and
was not the Jewifi^ prophetic Meffiah. He
declared
that he was that Prince of the
Houfe of David, who was to gather the
Tribes, and reftore the Kingdom io Ifrael ;
and yet he would be never mentioned or
Ipoken of under this Charadter, and renounced it at his Trial.
I had proved the latter,
which the Author cannot deny ; and yet he
afTerts the former.
How our Author will reconcile this, I know not ^ but I had accounted for it very well, by fuppofing and prov,

all along mifunand mifreprefented him. This, I
think, is as clear as Day-Light, and, if the
Author will not admit it, he may make as
great a Contradiction of the Gofpel, as he
I had proved, that the Reftoration
pleafes.
of the Kingdom by a Prince of the Houfe
of David, was an effential Charadter of the
yewifi prophetic Mefliah, and that no Prophet had ever fpoken of him, without including this Charafteriftic of him. But there
never was a fHrewder Adverfary than this
Writer, for he can grant all that I contend
for, and yet prove me to be grofsly miftaken.
I had inconteflably proved, by the moft exprefs Authorities and Quotations from the
Prophets, that their Meffiah was to be a
mighty

ing, that Chrift's Difciples

derftood
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mighty conquering Prince of the Houfe and
royal Line of David; that he was to fet up
an extenfive Empire and Dominion over all
Nations, and the Nation who would not fubmit to him were to be utterly deftroyed ; the
Metropolis- of this vaft Empire was to be Jerufalem^ which was to be rebuilt and enlarged
in a vaftly more fplendid and magnificent
Manner than ever, where their Law and Religion, their Priefthood and Sacrifices, were
to be reftored in the greateft Purity and Perfecflion.

I

have proved,

that

the

Difciples

themfelves continued in this Notion of a temporal Kingdom, and after Chrift's Refurrec-

from the Dead, they expedted his fecond
Coming, to fet up his Kingdom, and to fave
tion

or deliver Ifrael in that very Generation.
It
was in this Senfe that they preached Jefus as
Chrift, and they who had not this Faith in him,
as their national Saviour and Deliverer, could
receive no Benefit from their miraculous Cures,

and were

to exped:

no

Salvation.

niftry of thefe Galileans

The Mi-

was confin'd

intirely

Jewifi Nation, as I have proved.
what does our Author fay to all this ?
Why, he is not able to difprove, or fet it
afide, and yet cries out, and exclaims at it,
as if it was the moil: monftrous, abfurd, and
Let
unreafonable Suppofition in the World.
it be fo then, and I know it muft be fo in his
to

the

Now

Syftem ; but I dare abide by it
and the Senfe of the Prophets,

Y

2

as Scripture,
if

they had

any

Superftition and
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any

Butvthfe

intelligible Senfe at all.

literal,

renown-d"

Tyranny

Champion

will have

that the

it,

Prophets fpoke of the Meffiah in a myftical^
unintelligible Way, and could never be underftood by their

own Nation from

iirft

to

upon it, that I
did not confider the Arguments by which he
had cleared the Prophets* from the iiarrow^
I muft
tnijlaken Senfe of the Jews, />. 317.
profefs I could never fee any fuch Arguments
in his Book.
If the Reader can find any
but I believe he muft look
he
may;
fuch,
for them through the Author^s own Spectacles.
Sure I am, that Chrift's own Difciple^,
laftl

Fie complains and infults

'

mean

underftood the Prophets in the fame Senfe of a temporal Kingdom, which they could never get rid of. And
I

this,

the Galileajis^

I think,

certainly proves, that

however

they might be infpired^ yet they were not
fallible^ or under any unerring Guidance.

/>/-

He

that the temporal Kingdom was
not effential to the Charader of the Meffiah,
becaufe it was not the Whole of that Character. The Meffiah was not only to be a mighty
Conqueror and temporal Prince, but a fpiritual Saviour too,- and to fpread Truth, Peace,

pretends,

and Righteoufnefs through the Earth. But
why might not thefe two be very confiftent ?
I am fare the Difciples themfelves thought
He might as well have argued, that befo.
caufe the

Body

therefore

it

is

is not the Whole of the Man,
not neceffary or eflential to a

Man;
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;

and that there

may

be a

Man
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without

a Body^ as well as a Body without a Soul
but thefe, and- fuch like, are the Arguments

which

I

had overlooked, becauie

anfwerable.
I

had urged,

who

in that

tjieyj.ai:e
j'f,.

that the Apoftles

Age had

Ghoft, were not

anq

the Spirit,

infallible,

un-

.ir.

others,

Holy

or

or under any un-

Guidance J and that they never pretended to any fuch Spirit of Infallibility And
I had proved, that if they had made any

erring

:

fuch Claim, their Differences and Divifions
in Doftrine and
Practice, mufl: have confuted and convifted
them. Peter and Paul^ with Refped: to Jews

amongft themfelves, both

and Gentiles^ preached two different Gofpels,
and feparated at Antioch^ becaufe they could
not agree about the Authority and Extent of
the yeriifalem Council 5 and, therefore, they
could not continue together, or minifter in
the fame Churches. The Apoflles and Teachers of the Circumciflon all along thought
themfelves to be ftill under the Obligation of
the whole Law, even as a Matter of Reli-

gion,

and good Confcience towards God,
St. Paul vehemently declared againil.
thofe Apoftles and Teachers of the Cir-

which

And

cumcifion

preached Jefus as the Chrift
and expected his coming
ggain to reftore the Kingdom, during that
very Generation.
They were never convinced, that the Law had been repeajed hy the
ftill

in a national Senfe,

Y

3

Death
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Death and Refurreftion of
Whole, or in Part or that
;

And

repealed.

or

Holy Ghoft,

if

they

in thofe

Chrift, either in
it

ever

who had

was

be

Days, had been un-

der any infallible or unerring Guidance,

Need could

to

the Spirit,

what

there be of a luperior Rule, where-

and judge of thofe extraordinary
and Powers, whether they were of God,
or not. But our Author has fully and clearly
anfwered, or obyiated all this, and proved his
Point againft all Fadt, if the Reader will but
borrow his Spedacles to find out his Arguments, and fee the Force of them.
I had

by

to try

Gifts

proved his Suppofition of

Infallibility to

dently falfe in Fad:, from

many

and even from

niable Inftances,

be evi-

clear,

their

undegreat

Heats and Contentions in the Council itfelf,
before they could come to any Refolution,
and from St. Pauh rejedling the Authority of
this Council afterward, fo far as it related to
the Ge-ntiles,
But the Author has confidered
or cleared up none of thefe contrary Facts,

which ftand
libility,

fee

',

againft his Suppofition of Infal-

or unerring Guidance, fo far as I can

and,

I believe, I jQiall

never be able to fee

or be fo far illuminated,

it,

ufe his Glaffes.

unlefs I could

.

had obferved, that the Gift of Tongues, as
mentioned in the ]^ew 'Tejlamenty feems to have
I

been only a preternatural Impetus, or Efflatus,
which many of the firft Difciples were fubJed: to at certain Times, and that they had

3

.^9
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of Reafon, or Underftanding, while they were under this Power of the Spirit, or in thefe talking Fits, This
has given our Author very great and grievous

no

common Ufe

natural,

" Here he puts off

Offence.

" and does
''

all

Chriftianity,

that

is

in his

all

Difguife,

Power

to expofe

and the Proofs of

it,

to the

" Scorn and Derifion of Mankind," p, 321.
But I think it is fuch Defenders of the Faith
as this,

who

betray and expofe Chriftianity

on a wrong Footing, and falle
If I fhould expofe and fet afide fome
Proof.
falfe Suppofitions and Whims of School D/vinity, by Scripture Authority^ I hope Chrifby this ; but
tianity could lofe nothing
Truth muft always fuffer by fuch Advocates.
'Tis very remarkable, that this Writer cannot
contradifl: me, without arguing diredlly a-

by putting

it

Ac-

gainft Fafts, rejedting the plain Scripture

count of Matters, and thereby throwing off
that very Authority, which he would make
infalUble. I had fuppofed, that there were one
hundred and twenty, or thereabout, who were
prefent at this Pentecojl, or Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft. But there is no ProoJ] faith he, that
there nvere one hundred and twenty^ upon ivlwn
or^
the Holy Ghoji fell on the Day of Pentecoft
twenty
hundred
ajid
if there were, that all the
There were about one
Jpoke at once, p. 323.
-,

hundred and twenty, when they
the
iip

all

came from

of Olives to Jerufalem, and went
into an upper Chamber and all thefe con-

Mount

-,

Y

4

tinued
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tinued in Prayer and Supplication, &c. Ad^s
And when the Day of Peni. 12,
13, 14.

Was come,
one dhd the fame

all thefe

fecofl

now

ther they

Place,

all

were together in
ii. i.
But whe-

ABs

fpoke together, or divided

themfelves into diflincl Companies, while they

were thus impreffed and adtuated,
material

but

•

'tis

plain,

that the

is

not very

Company

a-

bout them knew nothing of what they would
be at, what they were talking off, or what

Meaning fhould be. And, therefore, fome
wondered, and thought it a very extraordinary Thing, tj^e wonderful Works of God^ while
others laughed, and thought them all drunk
and intoxicated with new V/tne^ t\\\ Peter
the

when

the reft were out of the Fit, ftood up,

and

in

told

them

this.

been

an

intelligible,

the

confiftent Difcourfe,

Meaning and Occafion of

all

And if thefe hundred and twenty had
now for ten Days and Nights under the

deepeft Secrecy for their Lives,

fafting

and

praying in one Place, or for as much of the
Time as they could keep awake, 'tis no Wonder, that fomething extraordinary fhould hapi-

pen to them at laft. I think
from St. Paiih Account of

had proved
this Gift of
Tongues at Corinth, that they who were under this' Power of the Spirit, were not compos
mentis^ or in the right Ufe of their Senfes,
I

Time ; that this was a Gift not tending to Inftrufliion or Edification, but of very

at that

ill

Confequence^ and, therefore, the Apoftle
-

-

-

exhorts

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
exhorts

them not

to covet or feek

it,
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but ra-

ther to fludy and cultivate the bejl Gifts, and

fuch as might tend to Edification, And here,
inft^ad of minutely following this Writer

through his little Shifts and Evafions, I (hall
refer the Reader to St. FaiiH own Account of
the Matter, in the fourteenth Chapter of his
firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians,

which

confidered and reprefented before.

I

had

And when

Writer can make any Thing more of it
than- 1 have, I (liall talk with him again, if
he calls me to it. It is very plain, that they
fpoke what they could not interpret; and if
they fpoke what they underftood, might they
not have interpreted it, or fpoken it in the
this

common Language? And how was it poffible, that they who knew not what was
Ipoken, fhould know whether it was Senfe,
or Nonfenfe

?

If I pray in a firange

To?igue,

but my
Underftanding is not profited or informed,
Verje 14. What is it then, I will pray with the
Spirit, but I will pray with the Understanding alfo', I will fing with the Spirit,
but I will fing with Understanding aljo^
Verfel5. This was a very fevere Rebuke,
and a very plain Proof, that the Spirit and
faith the Apoftle,

my

Spirit prayeth,

Underfianding with them did not go together,
and had no Connexion, St. Paid, indeed,
thanks God, that he could fpeak with

Tongues more than

all

of them;

plight very well thank God. for

'-

it^

and he
becaufe

he

Superftition
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he could (peak different Languages with
He
Underftanding, and they could not.
could fpeak intelligibly, to Men of different
Nations and Languages, without Muttering,
Grumbling, Trumpeting, Piping, &c. as they
did with ftrange Voices, inftead of intelligible Speech.

As

to the Differences

between

St.

Peter and

Paul^ or between the Apoflles and Teachers
of the Circumcifion and Uncircumcifion, and
St, Paul's declaring, that he had received his
Gentile Go/pel from God by Revelation,
without concerting, or advifing with Peter^
or any of the Circumcifion ; that he alone
had been appointed the Apoftle of tht Gentiles, and that they of the Circumcifion had
no Right or Authority to intermeddle, or difturb his Minifl:ry in thofe Churches; I have

mm

faid fo

much

to

all this

already, that I {hall take

no Notice of this Writer's little Cavils, or peremptory Affertions to the contrary, in his
eleventh Chapter.
that there

was a

He

very confidently avers,

perfed:

Harmony between

Peter and Pauly and no Difference between
the Circumcifion and Uncircumcifion in thefe
Matters ; and that what I have offered to the

mere Fi&ion and Forgery, I muft
leave this to the Judgment of the Reader, affor I
ter what has been faid on both Sides
am almofl: weary of contending with a Champion, that will fing T'e Deum when he has
contrary,

is

-,

been routed.

I

am

willing, likewife, to leave

hin^

inconfiftent with Theocracy.

him
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in PofiefTion of the Apocalypfe,

fince a
his
has
of
fo
clearly
exvery learned Brother
plained it y and fince the Book too is fo very

plain

and exprefs

for a fifth

Kingdom of

temporal

Monarchy, or

Chrift at yerufalem^

w^hich, as this Writer has afiTured us, did not

enter into

Character

the

of the prophetic

And thus he may fee, that I do
not defire more Words than ordinary with
him about Things of little Confequence, and
Mefliah.

v^hich'

do not

afFed: the

main Points

in

De-

bate.
I

had often

ftance of any

called

AQ: of

upon him

to give

legal Obedience,

Fine, Mulcfl, or Penalty,

which

an In-

any

or

Law

the

re-,

from which a Man might be exempted by Sacrifice. And yet he fays, p, 348.
He had Jhewed^ that in Cafes where Sacrifices
were appointed to be offered^ a Man was always
exempted from any Fine^ MiilB^ or Fenalty,
that the Sacrifice under that Confiitution was
quired, and

always fuppofed

to

avert the Penalty,

would otherwife have been

due.

But

I

which

had

as

often proved, that in fuch Cafes the Sacrifice

was the only Fine, Muld:, or Penalty,
which the Law required ; and, therefore, this
being paid, and the Law fatisfied by Obedience, nothing could be pardoned. One would
itfelf

.

think

this

fering or

fhould be vifible enough, that Of-

Paying

in a Sacrifice,

which was the

only legal Fine, could be no more Atonement
pr Remiffion, than any other A<3: of Obedience
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Law.

But our Author is in
fome Inftance or other of
real Propitiation and Remiilion under the
Law, which yet, if he would rack himfelf
He wanted here
to Death, he cannot find.
other
or
of
fome Pretence
Juftification, Atonement, and Remiffion by Sacrifice under
the Law, which he might have applied to
Chrift, and the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs.
But if we fhould hear from him no
more, till he can produce and clear up fuch
a Cafe in the Law, I prefume we can have
little Hope of ever hearing from him again.
What the Author has oflfered in this, and
dience to the

great Diftrefs for

his other

of

Book, in Defence of his Doctrine
redundant Merit, or imputed

Satisfadlion,

Righteoufnefs,

appears to

me

fo exceedingly

weak and jejune, that I (hall not trouble the
Reader any farther about it. He thinks he
has fully and clearly anfwered all my Arguments and Objedions on this Head, and I am
willing to give him, and others who can take
it,
that Pleafure ftill.
I know of no one

Man within my Acquaintance, who
has not thrown oflT this Dodrine, or who
would now undertake the Defence of it. And
I believe our Author would find but very few
fuch learned Advocates, who would fecond
But,
him, among his own Acquaintance.
learned

however that
Part of the

be,

I

am

Argument

been already

faid

content to reft this

intirely

on both

upon what has

Sides.

I

i

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
I

had given,

Marks and

as I thought,
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fome very plain

Charafterillicks of Impofture in

the Mofaic Conftitiition j and the Author concludes his prefent Work with a pretended An-

fwer to thofe

fair Charadters.

He

tell us,

f.

352, " As to Mofess own Family, I think^
*^
he gave the greateft Proof of his Difm*'
terejiednefs^ and how far he was from any
" w^orldly, ambitious Views 5 lince notwith" flanding his vaft Authority and Interefh
**
with the People, though he kft two Sons,
" he did not raife either of them, or their
'' Children,
to any Dignity at all, bat left
" them to continue undiftinguifhed among
" the common Levites^ whofe Bufjnefs was
" only to minifter about the Sanftuary, in
" inferior Offices under the Priefts." But I

doubt our Author, as a Piece of true HiJlory\
has here given us a mere Fiction of his owji.
That Mojes had two Sons living, or any Iflue
or Defcendent from them, when lie died,
is not faid ; and the contrary is exceeding probable, and almoft certain, from the Story itWhen Mofes firft came into Egypt he
felf.
had a {harp Controverfy and Quarrel with his
Wife about the Circumcifion 5 and the Woman being forced to circumcife the Son flie
then had with her, was in a great Rage ; flie
caft the Forefkin at Mojes s Feet, and faid.
Surely a very bloody Hujbajid haft thou been to
me ; and this fhe doubled and repeated, to
fhew her deep Refentment Upon this Mofes
^

:

parted
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parted with her, and fent her away with hef
Son into Midian again. See Exod, iv. 24, 25.
compared with Chap, xviii. i, 2, 3, 4. As

foon as Mojh came into the Wildernefs, or at
the Beginning of their Marches and Decamp-

ments, MoJh having parted with his firft
Wife, and fent her away to her Father, took
to an Ethiopian Woman for his Wijfe, which
highly provoked Aaron^ and Miriam his Sifter, as it well might; for this was certainly
contrary to the Praffice of all the Hebrew Patriarchs from the Beginning, and to Mofess
own Law afterward. What became of this
Ethiopian Woman afterwards, or whether
Mofes had any Children by her, is not faid
but 'tis moft probable, that he now parted
with her too. For this whole Story, and how
fure God was to be always on Mofes' s Side,
though in ever fo fcandalous a Matter, the
Reader may turn to Numb.xiu That Mofes'
parting with his firft Wife, while in Egypt
and fending her Home to her Father, was a
Divorce, and that he hereby difclaimed the
Woman, and her Children, is plain enough
from all the Circumftances of the Story. For
though JethrOy with his Daughter, and her
two Sons, came to pay Mofes a Vifit foon
after his Arrival in the Wildernefs, yet after

a fhort Stay they went back again, and we
never hear of them more.
But Mofes, before he died, took Occafion
to quarrel with the Midianites, and to dcftroy

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
ftroy
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and plunder the whole Nation, faving

none, great or fmall,

men who had

not

Wo-

but fuch of the

known Man.

The Booty

which came to
the Camp, befides what the Lord had referved to himfelf, amounted to fix hundred feventy five thoufand Sheep, feventy two thoufand Beeves, fixty one thoufand Aflfes, and
thirty two thoufand Women that had not
from

this general Slaughter,

known Man,

befides a vaft

Booty

Gold,

in

Jewels, Ear-Rings, and other very rich
coftly

Ornaments.

The Reader

and

will find this

Story at large, with the

vile Pretence for fuch
a bloody and moft inhuman Slaughter, in

Numb.

xxxi.

This was the Country

in

which

Mofes had been fuccoured, nouriflied, and generoufly treated forty Years ; from which he
his Wife, and who muft now have
with her Children, and the whole
Family, as many of them as were now remaining. And now I hope I have furnlfhed
our Author with a very clear Inflance of

had taken
periflied

the perfed:

Dijinte?'ejied72efs^

CompaJJiofty

and natural Affe^ion of

Conqueror.

And

ter

this,

Gratitude,

perhaps,

may

human

his divine

be a bet-

Reafon than the Author had given, why
and blood-thirfty a Man was not fuf-

fo cruel

fered to live in his Pofterity, or furvive

him-

felf in his IflTue.

He

pretends,

p,

154,

That the Levites

were difperfed thus up and down, to teach
and inftrucl the People in the moral Law, and
to
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them to their Duty
and he talks
Neighbour

to keep

;

to

of

God and

th'eif

them,

as if

Mojes had appointed Synagogues and Places of
Worihip up and down, where the People might
refort to them as Preachers and Teachers of
the Law; but this is all mere Fiftion. They

were intended, undoubtedly to keep the People ftrid: and fleady to the Law of Tithes,
Dues, and Offerings; and this they were well
fitted for, and enabled to do, not only by Intereft, but by their Situation.
However the
People might obey the moral Law, of which
the Civil Magiflrates and Judges were to take
Cognizance, the Levites would certainly take
Care, that nothing flipt their own Hands,
and that the Priefthood was not cheated ; and
'tis very evident, that they were fet as Watchmen and Guardians, not for the People, but
^

for the fpiritual Lords,
I

had urged, that Mofes had no

viding any

Penalty

might declaim

for

Law

Drunkennefs*

againft this, or

pro-

He

any other Vice,

Prophet or Preacher of Rightcoufnefs,
but he enafted no Law againft it as a Lawgiver ; and this Writer has not been able tor
inftance it in any fuch penal, political Law of
The Text he refers to, Deut, xxi. 20,
Mofes,
21. relates to the Law of Difobedience to Parents, and the Parents here were to be the
Profecutors of their own Child.
And in this
Cafe, an Adt of Contempt, and Difobedience to
Parents, was capital, and to be punilhed with
Death,
as a

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
Death, whether
Dice, Dancing,
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was for Drunkenncfs, Cards,
or any Thing elfe^ but if

it

the Parents had been the Drunkards, neither

the Son, nor any one elfe, could have brought
them before the Magiftrate, or puniflied them
for

it

this

in

Law. But

the Author, to have

Cafe to his Purpofe,

made

(hould have proved,

the Law of Mojes^ was
Death; or that the Law
had provided any other Punifhment for this
Vice ; but this he could not do.
In the next Place, he endeavours to vindicate Mo/es from allowing, or indulging by his
-Law, Polygamy, Concubinages, and arbitrary
Divorces.
I had argued, that there was no
Reftriftion or Limitation by this Law againft
any Man's keeping as many Wives and Concubines as he pleafed, and then turning them
away, and taking new ones, as he thought
fit; and this muft ftand good again, fince
he has produced nothing to the contrary.
that

Drunken nefs, by

to be puniflied with

.

He

That Mahomet limitWives
to four, beyond
Number of
which a Man could not be indulged. But
Mo/es had no fuch Reftridion or Limitation; and, therefore, by his own Account,
Mofes muft have left a greater Liberty or Inobferves, /. 356,

ed the

dulgence to carnal Concupifcence, than
homet,
all

He

faith,

Mofes

ftridly

Ma-

prohibited

Whoredoms, Rapes, and Mens

inticing

and debauching Maids, and then deferring
them. But what then ? Mofes might forbid

2

fuch
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fuch Things as Ad:s of natural Injaftice and
Violence, and yet allow Men to keep as ma-

ny Wives and Concubines

as they pleafed.
Writer can iay nothing to the
Purpofe, he cannot help expofing himfelf by
Impertinence. Inftead of clearing Mofes from
what I had charged upon him, he gives fe-

when

-But

this

veral Inftances, in

which he thinks Mabomet

gave greater carnal Indulgences than Mofes,
1 muft own, that I am not of his Opinion in
this Cafe) but that is not the prefent Queftion.
With Regard to Divorcement, it is evident

from the
-4.

I

ry Ad:

;

Law which
That

if lie

this

he quotes, Deuf, xxiv.

was a Man's own

arbitra-

did not like, or could not love

Wife, he might write her a Bill of Divorce, and turn her away j and the Woman,
in this Cafe, could have no Hearing, or Rehis

medy by Law, how much foever (lie might
have been abufed. As to the Word JJnclean^
which is here ufed, it muft
which
the Hufband did not
fignify any Thing
like, and of which he alone was to judge;
for had (he been guilty of carnal Vncleajinefs^
nefs^

or Filthinefs,

or defiling his Bed,

vorced her, and

fet

he could not have diher at Liberty, but fhe

muft have been put to Death. Thus is this
poor Gentleman driven to the hardeft Shifts,
and almoft prefled to Death with the Weight
of
•he

his divine Authority,

But with Regard
makes worfe of

to the l^rial of yealouf)\
it,

if

poffible,

than of
all

inconliflent with Theocracy.
all

the

reft.

He

faith, p,
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364, That by the

unanimous Confent of all the Jewitli Writ^
ers^ before a Man could put his Wife upon
this Trial, he was obliged to produce Witnefles, that he had given her Warning before,
and often declared the Caufe or Reafon of his
But, by the unanunous Co?iJcnt cf
Jealoufy.
all the Jewifh Writers^ this Author underftands nothing of Mofes^ or the Prophets;
which I could prove againft him, were it neI was arguing
ceffary, from their Authority.
from the Law as it ftands, and what the natural Confequences of it might be, with Reand he has
ipcft to the Power of the Prieft
not been able to refute, or fet afide one Word
of it. I had fliewn the plaineft Marks of
and he
Impofture, and a Cheat in the Cafe
cannot prove the contrary. And if our good
Chriftian Women had not a great deal of Patience, they would tear a Man to Pieces, who
ftiould maintain fuch a Law as of divine Authority. But I have now done with this Writer
;

-,

for the prefent,

and

till

I receive his

farther

Commands.

CONCLUSION.

THE

Reverend Mr. Lowman, in
Book, intitled,
Differtation on
Civil Government of the Hebrews, goes

Z

his

A

the

2

along

all
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common

Government was

Suppofition,

that'

and of
which God

a Theocracy,

immediate, divine Inftitution, in
himfelf condefcended to be their King, or civil Sovereign.
This, with many others who
had gone before him, he has taken up as
granted, and argued from it without Proof,
or fo much as attempting to prove it againfk
thofe who deny it.
He has endeavoured, indeed, by the Bye, to anfwer fome Objedtions
which had been brought againft it on the
other Side.
And here it is, that he has done
me the Honour to take a particular Notice of
me, as the Author of the Moral Philofopher.
As to what he has offered concerning the Divifion of the Tribes, and their Government,
under their civil and military Courts, 1 have
nothing to do with it. He has given us
many Things out of Dr. Spencer^ and other
Authors, which, for ought I know, might
be worth collecting and putting together in a
fmall Compafs.
But he has attack'd me very
warmly, and with great Affurance of Succefs,

in relation to the

had made of

Computations which I

their fpiritual Revenues, or the

Dues, and Offerings paid in to
it feems,
was the King of
that Country, and kept his Court up and
down in the Tabernacle. But as I have fufficiently confidered this already, I need fay no
.more of it here.
.

feveral Tithes,

the Lord^

who,

The

iricon{iftent

with Theocracy.
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The

Author, in computing the proportional Share of the Spiritualty in Land, nieaiiires
only the open Fields, without the
Walls, which was 2000 Cubits every Way
from the Walls without. But he takes no
.Notice of the Ground, the Towns an(d Cities
flood upon within the Walls, as if this made
no Part of the Dimenfions of the Country
but as their Towns and Cities were fome of
the heft and largeft in the Land, lefs than

1000'

be allowed
within the Walls ; and fome of their very
large Cities, fuch as Hebron^ muft have been
much more. The Author's Number, therefore, 52840 Acres, being incrcafed, as the
Square of 5 to 4, or as 25 to 16, his Area
of 52840 Acres will he 82562 fuch Acres;

and

Cubits

this

Millions,

is

the thirty

their

cannot

fquare

fixth

Part

of three

whole Quantity of Ground.

And, therefore, this Tribe, who were not
more than a fortieth Part of the People,
muft have been richer in Lands, than
any other Tribe, in Proportion to their
Number.
All thefe Meafures have been taken by the

common,

antient

Cubit of the Egyptians ^

Greeks and Roma?is, between which there
was but very little Difference; and the IJrcielites^ had
taken all their common Weights,

Meafures, and Computations of Time from
Egypt.
But if thefe Hebrews had their dou-

Z

3

ble
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they meafured any

for the Lord, as they

had

Thing

their double She-

and Talent, when they payed the Lord
in Money, the Levitical Share of the Lands
would be then double to what was before
Befides, it muft be conlidered, that
affigned.
thele fpiritual Lords had the largeft, beft, and
richeft of the Cities and Towns which had
been then conquered, and in Poffeffion, while
the Community of the other Tribes lived as
And as they
Villagers in the open Country.
War,
their
of
other Tribes
out
were feldom
muft have lived a great Part of their Time in
Tents and Camps in the open Fields, and
have fuffered all the Hardfliips and Fatigues
of fuch a Life; while their fpiritual Lords
lived at Eafe, pampering themfelves with their
Wives and Concubines in their rich Cities,
and with all the delicate Provifions of the fpiand thus the poor, blinded, enritual Court
flaved Laity muft feed and fatten them with
the Sweat of their Brows.
But the Author, p. io8. tells us, That " in
^^
a foregoing Computation of the Contents
*' of the promifed Land, it appeared, that at
*'
a large Computation, it contained nineteen
" Millions two hundred thou fa nd Acres 3 at
^' a mean Computation, fourteen Millions
^' nine hundred
twenty fix thoufand; and
*^
at the loweft Computation, eleven Millions
^^
two hundred and fixty four thoufand. This
" would

kel,

-y
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" would allow a large Remainder for publick
" Ufes, near twenty three Times as much as
" all the Levitical Cities amounted to." No
doubt but he might make

Room

enough

for

the other Tribes too, fome where or other in

might not have been
if they had not encroached farther.
He might have extended
the promifed Land, from the Mediterranean
to the Euphrates^ fix hundred Miles in Length,
and from the Borders of the Wildernefs thro*
all Philijiia^ and Phoenicia or Zidonia^ to the
City Sidoji^ two hundred Miles in Breadth;
and then have concluded, that the other
Tribes had above fourteen thou fan d Times
more than the Levites had for their Share.
But the Mifchief of it was, that the Spiritualty had all their Share in prefent, aftual Poffeffion ; whereas the other Tribes had theirs
only in Hope, and in the mean while were
Afta, fo as that Levi
to them,

burdenfome

fent out a grazing, to

on

all

encamp

neceflary Occafions,

and

in the Fields
to get their

Allotment afterward, as well as they could, by
the Sword.
Other learned Men, in computing the Settlements of the Ifraelites in Canaan^ have
only taken in that Part of the Country which
they aftually conquered and poffeffed, without including thofe other Parts, which were
three

Times

as

much, which they only plead-

ed an imaginary Right
inherit.

And

then,

but could never
as to that Part of the

Z

to,

4

inland.
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mountainous Country, which they
upon, 'tis plain, that they had never
broke
the Whole of it; for there were great Numbers
of the feveral Tribes, or Nations of the antient
Cafiaanites^ v/ho were ftill left among, and
had Settlements with them, to prove and to
inland,

in

try them^ becaufe they could not drive

If the learned Author will be fo good

out.
as to

make

find,

that

thefe neceffary Allowances, he will

my

Computation of the Landed

Intereft of Levi^ or the
is

npt at

But

them

if

all

he

Hebrew

exorbitant in

v/ill

Spiritualty,

my own

Favour.

take the Liberty to enlarge

he rnay, with Dr.

their Borders at Pleafure,

Leland^ extend the promifed Land to the Euphrates^ and take in all Arabia and &yria ;

but had

I

an Eflate to meafure,

ingly take this

Gentleman

he could niake

five

as

or fix

I

fhould will-

my

Surveyor, if

Times more of

it

than it really was.
But the x'^uthor having given, as he aflfures,
a juft and true Computation of the Levitical
Share in the Lands, and declared, that this
was not a hundredth Part of the Whole, prefently comes to perplex himfelf, and the Reader, about thofe Dimenfion^ which he had fettled before.

For

in

Numb, xxxv.

it

is

faid,

the Suburbs of the
meafuring from the Wall outward^
fhould be looo Cubits roundabout^ or on every
Side.
And yet in the next Verfe, they arp

in

the fourth Verfe,

Cities,

ordered

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
ordered to meafure from the

2000

which

Cubits,

Wall outward^
Contra-

a manifeft

is
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Meafure to be takea
both the fame Way from the Wall outAnd, therefore, we muft fuppofe,
ward.
that the 2000 Cubits were from the Wall
outward, to the Boundaries of the Suburb^; and the 1000 Cubits from the Wall
inwards, to the Centre or Middle of the
And thus the half Side of the whole
City.
Area,' including City and Suburbs, would
have been 3000 Cubits, and the Side of
the Area 6000 Cubits fquare.
But to make
two Stations, one from the Wall, and the
other from the Centre of the City, when
both are ordered to be taken frqm the Wall,
didlion, fuppofing the

is

In

very abiurd.

mend

Cafe,

but to
the Text, by putting inward for out-

ward from
then thp

the

Wall

Whole

this

it

is

in the fourth Verfe,

will be very clear

and

and

intelli-

But the Author's Criticifm does not
only alter a Word, but the whole Senfc, in
making two different Stations, without giving

gible.

Notice of it. Upon thi§ Suppofiwhich, I think, is the faireft and moft
natural, the Sides will be increafed as 3 to
2, and the Areas as the Squares of thofe

the

leaft

tion,

Numbers, or

as

9 to 4, which would bring

the Author's 52840, to

1

18890

Acres.

now

compute, as exadlly as I can^
the whole Extent of this Country, accordiiig
I fhall

to
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to the lateft and moft correift

Account of it,
and which I take to be that of Mr. JVhiJlon?,^
corredled from Jofepbiis ; and this being done,
I {hall throw out all that belonged to the Philijlines^

Zidonians^ and Canaanites of the fouth-

who

kept their Ground, and were
never difpoflefs'd by the Ifraelites,
Sihor, or the River of Egypt ^ bounds Ca-

ern Plains,

naan to the South, in Latitude 3 1° 10'. Zidon bounds to the North, Latitude 33° 50'.

The

Difference

of Latitude

is

2° 40'.

or

160 geographical Miles, which is very nearly
180 Englijh ftatute Miles, the exad: Proportion being as 22 to 25. The Breadth, taking in the whole Country, is not much different from one End to the other 5 tho' with
Refpefl: to that Part which the Ifraelites conquered, and pofTefTed, the Breadth was vaftFrom Old I'yre to Dan, the
ly different.
longitudinal Line in the North is 64 Miles.
The longitudinal Line, which pafles through
yerufalem,

in

Latitude 32°.

is

the

longefl:

and 84 Miles. At the River Sthor^
South, from the Mediterranean to
the Defart of Kadijhbarnea, and the Confines of Idumea^ is 60 Miles; and the fame
of

in

all,

the

Diftances hold in

all

the longitudinal Lines

drawn from any Port of xht Mediterranean
to the Defart, on the Weft Side of the
or

Dead

any one

who

Salt,

Sea.

From

will look

thefe Menfurations,

on the

Map may

fee,

that
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whole Country of Canaan^ or Fabe confidered as 180 Miles in
Length, and 70 in Breadth, between the
Mediterranean on the Weft, and the River
"Jordan and the 'Dead Sea on the Eaft ; and
then 180 into 70, gives 12600 fquare Miles
for the Area, or Content of the whole

that this
lejline^

may

Country.

and Zidonia contained

Philijiia

all

the

Sea-Coafts of the Mediierraneany from Z/don to the River Zidony or 180 Miles, the

whole Length of Canaan,
Zidonia^ from
the Mediterranean to the Extremity of the
Anti'Lebanan Mountains, was 40 Miles,
In the Latitude of yerufalejUy the Breadth
pf Philijiia^ from Afkalon on the Mediterr%r
nean^ to Gorth^ 2. noted frontier Town of the
PhiliJlineSy juft on the Edge of the Amor it e
Mountains, was 30 Miles; and this is the
Breadth of Philijiia and Zidonia^ in the moil
foutherly Parts of Beerfieba^ to the Philijiine
Sea.
Philijiia^ therefore, and Zidonia^ or all
the Sea-Coafts, for 180 Miles in Length, and

30

in Breaidth, contained

5400

fquare Miles.

Then from
the

Edge

Latitude

Beerfieba in Latitude 31° 27', to
of the Wildernefs fouth wards, in

31%

was 27 geographical Miles,

or 32 Englijh nearly, which multiplied by
70, the common Breadth, give 2240 fquare

Miles

5

and

this

was

poffeffed

naanites of the Southern Plains,

by the Cawhich the
Jfrae-^

Superftition
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could never drive out.

2240 added

to the

5400

And

before, as the

this,

Con-

and Zidonia^ make 7640
This, which the IJraelites nefquare Miles.
ver conquered, or had in Poffeffion, is to be
fubtrad:ed from the 12600 fquare Miles, the
Content of the whole Land, and the Remainder 4960 will be that Part oi Canaan
which ih.Q IjraelHes poffeflfed in Canaan^ protent of Philijlia

perly

fo

called,

or the

Dead

Weft

Side of Jor--

between that and thp
Mediterranean. But they had twQ Tribes and
a half fettled on the Mountains, on the Eaftern or Arabian Side of Jordan^ and who had
dan, and the

Sea^

gained Settlements there

among

the

Ammo-

and Moabites, I fhall fuppofe their Extent of Lands here to be proportional to
what it was in proper 'Palejline, or Canaan^
nites

as 2 i to 9 t, or as 5 to ?9 : And then as 19
to 5, fo is 4960 to 1305, or 13 10, to give

and keep in round Numbers ; which
to 4960, will give 6270, for
added
J310
the whole Area, or Quantity of Land inherited by the IJraelites on both Sides Jordan.
This 6270 fquare Miles, make 4012800 Acres; which divided by 1 18890, the Quantity
of Z/m^/W Lands, as before, will give a 33**
Part to the Levites on the general Landed Intereft, when they were but a 40^^ Part, at
a

little,

moft, of the People; and, therefore, furely,
they had not only equal Landed Intereft on
thi^
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Computation, but the Balance was very
much in their Favour.
No Map of Canaan^ or the Ifraelites Settlements on both Sides of Jordariy has ever
this

obferved or inferted

full

480

Cities,

Towns,

or Places in all, of one Sort or other, great
or fmall, fenced or open ; and of thefe, as the
Ifraelites never had more than one Half of the

Country, they could have but one Half of the
Towns and Cities, which would not exceed
And,
240, of which 48 is the fifth Part.
therefore j

no Favour had been

fuppofing

given to the Lord in this Divifion, and that
the Levites Cities and Towns had been no
better

than the

tereft,

to a fortieth Part of the People,

reft,

a fifth Part of the In-

would

have given them a Landed Intereft in Ground
Rents, and Building, fuperior to the other
Tribes, at the Rate of 8 to i ; and every one knows, how vaftly the Profits upon
fuch Rents exceed what can be made of the
fame Quantity of Land in common Pafture,
or Tillage, which may be 100, or 1000, or
even loooo to one; and^ therefore, *tis plain,
that whoever had the

Lands

in Ijraely the Spi-

Hierarchy, or Theocracy, were the
Landlords.
And this may ferve to fettle the
x^ccount between the Clergy and Laity of
ritualty,

with Regard to the Profits
Ground-Rents and Buildings.

Ifrael^

I fhall

now

confider

with Leviy in Refpecft

arifing

from

how

the Cafe ftood

to the

whole national
Property,
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upon all the Labour.
And here I (hall cut the Argument as (hort as
poffible with this Author; becaufe he feems
Property, or Produce,

Nature better
Charadter, and has

to underftand Matters of this

than fome others of his
been fo kind as to dip into Calculations.
That the Tribe of Levi^ or Spiritualty of
Ifrael^ had the Tenths of every Thing in
Kind, as of Grafs, Corn, Wine, Oil, Sheep,
Cattle, &c, is well known.
They had likewife the firft-born Males of Man and Beaft,
which were either to be paid in Kind, or to
be redeemed with Money, or fome Equivalent, when they were not to be offered in
Sacrifice.
I had fuppofed, that taking it at
an Average, either in the human or brutal
Kind, one in five would be a firft-born Female, and one in ten a firft-born Male, efpecially of the brutal Kind, where double or

common.

always underftood the firft that opened the Womb to be
the firft Impregnation and Produftion, whether one or more ; for otherwife it would be
next to impoflible in Beafts, that bring forth
a Plurality, to know which came out firft,
as in the Cafe of Jaakob and Efau»
Now
this Firft-born of all the Males, of Man and
Beaft, with the Redemption Money, or E^
quivalent payable for Things not taken, or
accepted in Sacrifice, could not be lefs than
a Tenth of all the Labour and Produce on all

triple Births are fo

I

the

inconfiftent with Theocracy.
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which

I
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have fuppofed to

be one Half.
Befides thefe conftant, ftated, and general

Dues and

Offerings, there

ber of occafional ones,

were a great

of

Num-

which the Cafes

were very numerous, and often unavoidable.
I {hall take all thefe at half a Tenth, or a
Tenth on the Arable and Tillage Lands only,
which were the pooreft, and at the loweft
Rents.
Now this half Tenth, with the other
of the Firft-born on the Pafture, will be a
Tenth on all the Lands, which with the firft
general Tenth on Corn, Wine, Oil, Sheep,
Cattle, &c. will be two Tenths, or a Fifth.
This Tribe then had not lefs than a Fifth of
the whole national Property, or Whole of all
the Lands and Labour of the Country ; and
this neat and free. Now I would leave it to any
Farmer, or Occupier and Manurer of Lands
to determine it for our Author, whether a
Fifth of the neat Produce or Value of all the
Lands, as annually arifing from the Labour,
muft not, at the very loweft, be more than an
annual Rent, as it might be five, ten, or even
twenty fuch Rents, where the Produce is very
rich, and the Labour of Raifing and Manuring proportionally great. But the Tither,
or fpiritual Lord, pays nothing for Labour
and if the Land with great Labour, Expence,
and Hazard, produces twenty annual Rents,
he has four of them, or a fifth Part free and
3

^eat.
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Now

be.
a fifth Part of
the whole Property, or Produce on all the
Lands and Labour given to a fortieth Part of

heat,

it

the People, muft have made this fpiritual
proportionally richer "than any of the

Body

Rate of 8 to i 5 and this I had
before proved to have been the Cafe, with
Refped to their Property in Ground-Rents,
reft,

at the

and Buildings, even fuppofing t\\Q Levitical
Towns and Cities to have been no larger, or
better in Proportion, than the reft 3 which yet
was not the Cafe.
All over the Eaft, their Cities and Towns
of Strength and Defence, had always Lands
enough, within the Walls, to fupply the Inall Neceflaries of Life, without any Communication with the open Country, fo as to enable them to hold out a Siege
and if they were not fcaled,
for many Years
they
could never be ftarved to
ftormed,
or
And, therefore, the Produce of
a Surrender.
their own Lands upon the original Grant,
both within the Walls, and without, muft
have been fufficient to have abundantly fuphabitants with

-,

plied this

whole Tribe,

for their

own Con-

the Fifth of the

fumption ; and, therefore,
whole Produce of all the reft of the Country,
which thefe fpiritual Lords received free, they

muft

own

fell

again for

Money,

Subjefts, or Foreigners.

either to

their

And

muft

this

have given them an Opportunity to drain
^

all

the

J
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Coffers,

of the Nation into their own
which could then never iffue, or

circulate

back again.

the

Money

And

the Lay-Tribes

being thus kept down, and drained of their

Money, could only

deal with one another

by

Way of -Barter, or exchanging one Commodity
and paying for all Labour with
Goods in the Neceflaries of Life.
Under fuch a Conftitution, the Levitical
Cities muft have been publick Fairs and Marfor another,

kets,

where

their

own People,

or Foreigners in

a Time of Scarcity, or on any common, regumight be fupply'd with all
lar Demand,

And
marketable Goods and Commodities.
what a Fund of Wealth and Power this
muft have been, I may leave any one to
judge.
It

muft be

farther

confidered,

that this

Hierarchy, were not limited
by the original Grant, fo as never to increafe their Inheritance or Quantity of Lands.
For though no Lay-man could fell or alienate
fpiritual Tribe, or

his Inheritance to another, yet

he might give

much as he pleafed of it to the Lord, and
make it irredeemable for ever. And as thefe
as

Grants to the Spiritualty,
highly meritorious and
acceptable to the Lord, what Effeds might it
not have produced, fuppofing the Tribes could
have made farther Conquefts, and the Projed:
of
A a
Gifts, or perpetual

were look'd upon

as

Superftition
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of univerfal Theocracy had taken EfFed?
What Ufe has been made of fuch a Dominion over Confcience, and blind Obedience of
the People, in Popifh Countries, is very well
known and, I believe, the Levifical Hierarchy were not, and would aot have been lefs
attentive to .their own Intereft than the Papal
Jpirifual Power. And'tis fome what wonderful,
-,

what

fliould

make fome

fpiritual

Men now

fo fond of fuch a State and Conftitution of
Things, and fo very much concerned to defend it as divine, unlefs it is to (hew what
Wealth and Power they ftiould think fit, reafonable, and worthy of God, if they could
but get it 5 or elfe, perhaps, it may be to
make us the more thankful for our Happinefs,

by

letting us fee

human

erarchy of

how much

Eftablifliment

better a
is,

Hi-

than a

divine one.

from all the Books of
Hebrews
had a Duality of diMoJeSj that the
vine Perfons, Beings, or Objedls of Adoration and Worfhip, the one inferior and fubBefides Jehovah Ehordinate to the other.
him, Jehovah El Skaddai, the Lord God, the
Lord God Almighty, or the fupream God, they
had the Angel Je*hovah, or Jehovah the Angel, who, tho' not the fame Being, afTumed
the fame Name of Jehovah, as the prime
Minifter, and immediate Reprefentative of
I think

it is

evident,

Jeho-
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yehovah El Shaddai^ or the fupream, indeJehovah had been always

pendent Being.

Hebrew

Name

of the fupream, independent Being, from the firft Creation but the
prime, minifterial Angel, or the Angel of
God's Prefence, had never afTumed the Name

the

-,

of Jehovah, or been known under this divine
Charafter, till he appeared and fpake to
Mofes^ gave him a fpecial Commiflion as a
Lawgiver, and entered into a peculiar Covenant and Relation as the God of that Nation,
and the Guardian Protestor of that Polityonly, and of no other Law, or civil Conftitution upon Earth, then in being, or that ever
was to be inftituted, or owned by him, in any
Time to come. That this Angel of Jehovah,
or Angel Jehovah, as it ought to be rendered,
was not Jehovah El Shaddai^ or the fupream
God, is too plain to be difputed with any
the leaft Appearance of Reafon.
Jehovah,
the God of If?''ael^ was a local, circumfcriptive, viiible, and oracular God, who gave the

Law

by

Mojes,

and

who was

ever to refide in

that Nation, and to fupport that civil Polity,
other.
No other Nation, therefore,
could be ever intitled to the Favour and ProtecStion of the God of Ifrael^ without fubmitting to, and obeying the Law which he

and no

All Nations who would
not fubjedt themfelves to this political Law

had given by Mofes,

A

a 2

and
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and Conftitution, were to be for ever rejefted
and forfaken by the God of Ifrael, or the
Angel Jehovah, who being the prime MiAgent, and immediate Reprefentative

nifter,

of yehovah Elohim, or El Shaddai^ had delivered and confirmed the only Law, Priefthood, and Sacrifices that could ever be acor owned, by the fuprearri Being.
what the whole Hebrew Nation ever
underftood, from firft to laftj nor is there
any Jew now in the World, but ftill underftands it fo 5 and to do them Juftice, I think
it
is
impoffible, in any fair Senfe or Concepted,

This

is

ftrudiion, to underftand

it

otherwife.

Author
was not a
national, tutelar, refidential God, and whether fuch a Scheme of Government muft not
have been defigned and calculated for univerfal Empire and Dominion, or to enflave
This is cerall Mankind to this Nation?
I

muft

therefore leave our learned

to confider farther,

tainly a Matter

whether

this

of very great Importance,

Author has a Mind to enter deeper
into it, and to have it fairly and farther canvafled and enquired into, I fhould be very
But
glad and ready to join Iffue with him.
if he lliould think fit to do this, I hope he
will keep ftriftly to the Nature and original Conftitution of the Law itfelf, and not
barely fhew his Reading, by amufing us
and

if the

with
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with the difFerent Opinions and Conftructions of modern Writers ^ which would fignify no more with me, than if without any
farther Authority or Reafon he was to give us
his

own

Opinion.

Aa;:

IN-
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A
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Ijraelites,

15.

Name
of

their Defcent into Egypt,

The

only Body of People

of Shepherds 16.

fettling in

When

Canaan 24, 25.

and Settlement there 14,

who

affum'd the general
they began firfl to think
Mojfes''s Relation of their

They mutiny on that Account 57,
They reTheir Battle with the ^;//^/^i/V£"j 62, 63.
59.
Of their God being a local, national,
ceive the Law 65.
Whether they were the fame
tutelar God 66, 107, 211.

leaving Egypt 52, ^c.

with the ancient Shepherds in Egypt, mention'd by ManeOf their rigid
and other profane Authors 72 84.
Separation from, and Averfion to all other People 114.
The Knowledge and Worfhip of God was not confin'd to
them 152. Of their being God's peculiar People 208.
Whether their God was the true God 211, iffc. Whether
Of their
their Worfhip was not Idolatry 211, 213, 215,
confounding their local Guardian with Jehovah himfelf
How their chufmg a King was a fundamental
215, 216.
Breach in their Conllitution 275, 276. That from the
Days of Mofes, they believ'd their national, tutelar God
tho,

—

to
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be Jehovah, or the fupream God 314, 315.
They
and plunder the Midianites
334, 335
Judgesy Book of, its great Perplexity and Confufion 248, 249
to

flaughter
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its being made perpetual and unalteraOf theWorihip inftituted by it 116. Of

of Mofes, of

ble 112.

the carnal Indulgences allow'd by

it ibid.

Whether

it

was
no

delign'd to cure Idolatry 184, 185.
That it provided
Penalty for Drunkennefs 336. See Ceremonial Law.

Leland, Dr. the Author's

and Reflexions in

Reply

to

him

121.

His Cenfures

His Conceffion
122, 123.
concerning Miftakes in the facred Writings 127, 128. Of
his main Fads whereby Revelation was attelled 1 29, (ffc.

Of

his Matters

of pure Revelation 134.

How

hard he

is

coming

His Arguto Particulars 154, 155.
Miracles confider'd 161.
What he fays of the

prefs'd about

ment from

his Preface

Conquelt of Canaan confider'd 180. What he fays of the
Ifraelites being the peculiar People of God 208, ^c.
PafTage of his relating to what the Author had faid of MfHis Slander on
fes brmging Water out of the Rock 223.
the Author 228.
Reply to what he fays of the Abrahamic Promife of Canaan 229, &c.
To his Scheme of the
Infallibility of the Scriptures 242.
Of his legal Propitiation and Pardon 255.
Reply to his Exceptions to the
particular Inftances the Author had produc'd to Ihew the
human Policy of the Mofaic Conftitution 264, ^'c. His
Vindication of the Oracle in the Cafe of the Benjamites
confider'd 298.
And what he fays of Prophecy, and the
Prophets 302, &c.
And of the Theology and Worlhip of
the Heathens 311, 312, ^c. And of ikty^/s Difmtereltednefs, in not advancing his own Family
333

A

A

A

Leprofy, the Ifraelites fubjed; to it
7j
Lenjites, of their being difpers'd thro' the Country 113. Their
Privileges, Exemptions, and Immunities 273.
Their Revenues with thofe of the Priefts computed 277
291, 349
Their Property in Land 292, 341,
353. See Prielts.
Their Number, compared with that of the o348.
ther Tribes 292, 293.
For what Reafon they were difpers'd through the Country
335, 336. They had the beft
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Lice, the Plague of
X-ocal, tutelar

Gods of the Heatheix

342
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Local,
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66^ 107, 211, 314, 319
Local, tutelar God of the Ifraelites
Low, flat Countries more populous than mountainous ones 241
Lowman, Mr. the Suppofition he goes upon 339, 340. His
Way of computing the Share of the Spiritualty in Land
confider'd 341, 344.
tents of the

His Method of computing the Con-

Holy Land

342
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of Egypt
40, 175
Manethoy his Account of the Shepherds in Egypt
79
Manna and Quails
57, 58, 60
Medes and Perjians retain'd the Knowledge and Worihip of the
211
one true God
Meifiah, of Chrift*s difclaiming that Character, and the DifWhat the Jevjijh
clples believing it 189, 192, 193, 203.
Mefliah was to be, and how the Difciples underftood it
322, 323
Notion of, what gave Rife to it
306
Midianites plunder'd and flaughterM by the Ifraelites 334, 335
Midwives of Egypt, of Pharaoh^Oxditr to them
33, 34
Miracles, the Argument from them, as a Proof of Revelation
Miracles of iWp/Jj
above Reafon, confider'd 161
172.
Of Chrift 195, ^f. Of the Prophets
310
173
179.
Mofaic Theocracy, what the Author fuppofes to have been the
zz
firft Rife of it
Mofesy the Defenders of him take it for granted that his Government was a Theocracy 3. The Confequence of this with
How far his Account of
Regard to their Oppofers 4.
the Eaftern Shepherds in Egypt agrees with profane Hiftory,
and wherein it differs 32, 33. The Circumllances of his
What forc'd him to leave EBirth and Education 36.
When he iirft began to think of delivering the
gypt 37.
The Steps he took for that Purpofe 38. He
Jfraelites ibid.
and Jaron demand their Difmiflion oi Pharaoh 39. Of his
Rod 39, 40, 61, 174. His Improvements in the Learning
His farther Improvement in
of the Egyptians 43; 176.
Midian 44. His Account of the Ifraelites going out of EMeffiahftiip, the
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gypt, after flaying the Egyptian Firft-born 5 2,

bringing Water out of the

Rock

61, 62,

^c.
222.

Of

his

Jethrd's

Advice to him 64. He gives the Law 65. Whether he
had fuch a divine Commiffion as he pretended to 68, 69.
Of the Worfhip which he ellablifh'd 106,107. The Suppofition, that he and Aaron were mere worldly Politicians,
purfu'd
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Of his Miracles 173 179. Whether he wrote the hiftorical Parts of the Pentateuch 226.
Of his two different Capacities, as Lawgiver and Prophet
purfuM no, in, ^c.

264.
333.

His not advancing his own Family accounted for
His flaughtering and plundering the M^/^«/V^j 334,
335

Murrain, the Plague of

46, 47

Way

of Reafoning us*d by Chrift and
the ApolUts, as Argunments ad hominem
260, 261

Myllical, allegorical
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Perpetuity of Da'v'ii\
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Kingdom
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Cafe

305

St. his

Manner of preaching

194..

State of the

between him and the other Apoftles 244, 245,
325, 330. His Opinion of the ceremonial Law, or Mo/aic
Conllitution 251, 252.
He argues with the Je^^s upon
their own Principles 253, 254.
That he was not the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrewi 261, 262.
Of his diftinguifliing between the moral and ceremonial Law, and
the Gofpel 266.
His Account of the Gift of Tongues
328, 329

whether Mofes wrote the hiftorical Parts
226
Perfians, that they were not Idolaters
211, 320
Plagues of Egypt 39, 40, 41.
A particular Account of them
45—52. Thnt the Egyptians were, from natural Caufes,
fijbjed: to much the fame Calamities
177
Polygamy, Concubinage, and Divorce, allow'd by the Law
Pentateuch,

of Mofes
Pope, the

High

Prieft

difguis'd

of the Gentiles

j

116, 337, 338
'and Popery, Judaifm

297

Prideauxy Dean, his Rule of judging of a falfe Revelation
III.
The Mo/aic Conftitution examin'd by it
in, ^c,
Priefthood in Egypt, how made independent on the Cro\vn
20, 21
the Computation of their legal Revenues
examinM and fettled 277, 283. Their Profits upon Arable
and Pafti^re Linds 279. Their Profits from Vineyards, i5c.
ibid. 280. Their Profits from the increafe of the Handing

Priefts

and

Len)ites,

Stock
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From Fin'es, ForStock 286. From the Firft-born 289.
feitures, and legal Exaflions
294
Prophecy, the Argument from thence for the Proof of Infpiration confiderM
302, ^c.
Prophet?, of their Miracles
31o

UAILS,

of their being fent

to fuftain the Ifraelises ^7^

58,

60
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REASON and Authority,

the Difference between

them

126, 127

Keiormation from Popery, how far only it went
109
Religion, of popular Changes in it
108, 109, 110
Revelation above Reafon, from whom it originally came 84
What is commonly
Contells and Quarrels about it 85.
Differences and Difputes about it
called Revelation 146.
^

Rock, of

Rod

Mofes*s bringing

Water out of

it

146, 147
61, 62, 222, ^c.

of Mofcs and Aaron

39, 40, 61,

174

^5 £^A^ Heathens,

their Worfhip, and that or the 7<?26'j
compared
3 1
Samuely the Books under his Name not written by him 227.
The Competition between him and the King the IfraeOf the Order of Prophets inftituted
lites would chufe 276,
That he afted as High Prieft, from the
by him 305.
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Death of
Scriptures,

£//, till

whether

5««/was confirmed
all

infallible

in the

Kingdom

and divinely

infpir'd 242,

t^c. 325,

Self-Defence, the Right* of, an unexceptionable
ture

306,,

Law

326

of Na183

with Regard to natural and fuper164
Septuagint, a corrupt and faulty Copy of it us'd by the ApofSenfe, the

Teftimony

of,

natural Fafts

245, 246

ties

Shepherds in Egypt, what profane Authors fay of them 16,
73.

What

Mofes relates of the

Hebrew Shepherds, or

If-

raelites^

INDEX.
with them 72, 73. The Subflance of what
Manetho fays concerning them 79, 80. That they were not
See Hebre-iv Shepherds, and Ifraelites.
the Horites 83.
Zhuckfordy Mr. his Account of the ancient Shepherds in £*His Account of the different Apgypt examined 75
84.
plication of the Name Jehovah, before Mofes and after, by
the Je^Ms and Heathens 314, 315.
His Account of the
raeliteSi agrees

—

Heathen Idolatry
318
Supernatural Fadls, and natural Fa£ls, Difference of the Evidence from Teflimony, with Regard to them 140, 141,
168, 310
Supernatural Truth or Do£lrine cannot be the Objeft of a
natural, unaffifled Faculty
i^g
Superftition, the Rife of it in "Egypt 21.
Its gradual Progrefs
under the Pretence of Revelation
84, ^c.

celebrated God- Founder
TERAH,
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Evidence by
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the

it,

Miracles and natural Fads
Theocracy, no Diflindion under
civil
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with Regard to

140, 141, 168,
it,

between
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and
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Law

Tithes, the Value of

puted

them by the Mofaic Conftitution com277—291, 350, 351

Truth prior to all Authority 138. Truth in Fad muft depend
on Authority, as to the Proof of it to us 142. Of coming
at Truth by Reafoning 144.
Of receiving it from Authority

145^
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Mr. a Computation of the Extent of the
Holy Land, according to his Account
346

IDONIJ

and
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Dimenfions
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printed for

THOMAS

COX.

i.'nr^HE Moral Philosopher.

Vol. I.
In a Dhlogue between Philalethes a Chri/lian DeiJI, and 7beophanes a Chriftian Jew. In which the Grounds and Reafons
of Religion in general, and particularly ol Chriftinnif^y as diftlnguifhed from the Religion of Nature; the different Methods of conveying and propofing Moral Truths to, the Mind,

J^

and the neceffary Marks cr Criteria on which they mull all
equally depend; the Nature of pofitive Laws, Rites and Ceremonies, and how far they are capable of Proof, as of Hanging perpetual Obligation ; with many other Matters of the utiTIioft Confequence in Religion, are fairly confide/cd, and debated, and the

Elihu

in

Job

Arguments on both

xxxii. 8. T^here

ration of the Almighty givetb

is

Sides impartialy reprefented.

Reafon in

him

Man, and ^ the

JJnderJlanding,

The

In/pi-

fecond

Edition.

Being a farther
Vol. IF.
2. The Moral Philosopher.
Vindication of Moral Truth and Rcafon; occafioned by two
Books lately publiflied One intitled, The Divine Jutbority of
With a particular Vinthe Old rtnd Netv Teftaments flfferted.
dication of Mofei and the Prophets, our Saviour Jefus Chiilt,
:

and falfe RcaBy the
The Moral Philofopher.
Rev. Mr. Leland. The other intitled, ^iy/^^///j ; Or, fhe truf
By the Rev. Mr. Chapman. By PhiChriftian' s Defence, Sec.
and

his Apoftles,

fonings of

a

againft the unjuft AfTertions,

Book,

intitled.

lalethes.

Wherein is
3. The true Gofpel of Jefus Chrift averted.
fhewn what is, and what is not that Gofpel; what was the
how it is excelgreat and good End it was intended to fcrve
lently fuited to anfwer that Purpo'.e ; and how, or by what
Means, that End has in a great Meafure been frultrated. Humbly
;

offered to publick Confideration, and in particular to

all

thole

who eikem

themfelves, or are elleemed by others, to be Minitters of Jefus Chrift, and Preacher.s of his Gofpel ; and more
efpecialiy to all thofe who h^ve obtained the Reputation of

.

being the Grear Defenders of Chriftianity- By Thomas Chubb.
Afts xvii. 6. They drew Jalon, and certain Brethren, unto the
Rulers ef the City, crying, Thefe that have turned the World upTo which is added, a fticyrt
fide down, are come hither alfo.
JDiffertation

on Providence.

Introdudlion to Geography, by Way of Queftion
and Anfwer, particularly defigned for the Ufe of Schools.
To which is prefix'd, an Explination of the Sphere, or of all
4.

An

the Terms any Ways neceffary for the right UndertUnding of
the terraqueous Globe.
With the Addition of a fhort Didlionary of the moll commou Names of ancien: Geography, l^c.
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